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For Sale.
  ,  ,;, st

of the last will and testament or 
»1 <Uco«*oL W-U b«! offered «t< ,

; ^ u;e upon the praratSCT on SaturJ*) the 
'K-II dfV of .-Vug-ist >»««. 4 *  ' clock »"  M.

.

an Yard
hrin? near the village of the Trappc, Talbot 
koJtitv, there is 21 J-4 acres ot land, about

nt half of" *hich is good wood land, attached 
i this yard with a large two story brick 

til two fn-ne dwelling houses, Carrying 
Houses, Smoke House, 

[ry, Carriage House, Stables Si other ne- 
.....Vout houses, all in comfortable repair  

|ttic jitiHiioii of this property is handsome 8t 
and perhaps equal to any stand on 

[the Bwterii Shore of Maryland, for the Tan- 
r ... a Business. The terms will be a credit of 

jont, two, three and (our years from the first 
Idiy of January next, in equal instalments, the 

purchisergiving Bonds, With two approved 
i bearing interest from the said first 

day of January next at which time possession 
viil he given but the purchaser to hare the 

jtrivilege ot working in hides immediately af- 
|tr the sale.

Also, at the same time and place will be of 
fered for suit 2 J acres of prime timber land, 
Erm^ near the above named village, and ad- 

n-.ng the lands of Messrs. John 9. Higgins, 
[Henry Morgan and William Coll ins, this land 

mil be sold on a credit of one, two and three 
rs in equal instalments the purchaser giv 

ing b'liids with two approved securities  
interest from the dav of sale any 

liemn wishing to view the above property 
(en see it by applying to the subscriber liv. 
linear the same, wlio will shew it and give
 very necessary information. 
Alter the Sale of the above property will 

Ibc said part of the remaining personal estate 
ot'tlie aforesaid deceased, consisting of various 
irtkle* too tedious to mention. 

Attendance given by
JOHN STEVENS, Jr. Executor 

of ̂ obn Stcvco*, deceased.
  My 2Cr l820.

N. B. Tlie purcha«er of the «b%ve yard can 
supplied vUhjk quantity uf bark and raw 

liilci.
• .1. S.

At a meeting of the Commissioners of the town 
of Eastou, held at the Court House on the 
2 1st inst. it was ordered that the "Supple 
ment to the Ordinance entitled. An Ordi 
nance for the prevention and removal of 
certain nuisances," passed by the Hoard on 
the 2Sth of June. 1319, be published in both 
the newspapers of the said town, for the in-

. formation of the citizens.
i   mm ' i

A Supplement
To lf>f Ordinance entitled "An Ordinance Jar 

ilic Orevintian find removal of certain nuitan- «y"

Be H eiacterl nnJ ordained, bv the Com- 
rt'iiiio'y^. of the Miivn of Ba»u>-f, duly eleet- 

'«(< «. i<l Ijiulified, that it ihalf be the dury of**; 
very inlmbiunt of said town, between the first 
day of April and the first day of November, 
in «*ch and every year, to cause their necessa- 
ries, privies, hog-styes, and slaughter houses, 
to he duly cleansed and freed from annoy- 
ancu,- and it shall be the duty of the Bail'ilf 
of the said toivn, once in every two weeks, to 
inspect and examine all necessaries,- privies, 
hog stves, and slaughter houses, within the li- 
mite of the s.tid town, and where he shall per 
ceive any annoyance' therefrom, to warn the 
owner or o-.vners thereof, respectively, to 
cleaiise the same without delay, and if any 
such owner or owners shall, for the space of 
forty-eighwho\irsfr,im & aftT such warning, to 
be f,iven :»» af.ires.»td hy the said Bailiff, refuse 
or neglect to cause his, her or their necessa 
ry, privy, hog stye or slaughter ho»\se, as the 
case may b«, to be well and sufficiently cleans 
ed and made tree from annoyance; upon due 
•trout thereof to tiiii Ci/uvnissioners, all and 
every fluch owner or owners so neglecting or 
refusing, shall forfeit and pay suoh fine, not 
exceeding five dollars, as shall be imposed by 
the Commissioners- ,

Enacted ami ordained into i Hve-T^aw by 
the Commissioners of the town of E iston, this 
25th dny offline, Anno 1) >mini, ei<:i'<'en hun
dred and eighteen. LOTT

President pro. tern. 
Test   TittsTB*H NESDLKS, Clk. 

July 2$— 3w

Notice.
ofTn obcdirnf* to an order of the Jqdge 

|(V(ihne county court, made at^March-1'
the subscribers will sell at pu^jic ven- 

lue.it Uenton.'on the-15th of next month (Au- 
at '2 o'clock P. M ut the Court-House 

Ibuor, all the real estate of the heirs of '\Vil- 
|lum Webb, late of Caroline county deceased, 

(insisting of the follo'wing tracts or parcels of 
|Lvtd, yix.   % »

Lot No. 1. A farm whjsreon Nimrod Rnrwjrk, 
IKvj. now resides, lying St being in Caroline 
"county, in I'uckahoe neck, within three miles 

:iitim, coiiLiining Four Hundred Acres, 
a sulhr.ieucy of Timber thereon, the 

are in a tolerable state of re-

Lot No. 2. A farm adjoining the above de- 
icnbed laud, containing Two Hundred Acres, 
».'.li asutUr.iency of Timber.

I-ol No. 3. A .arm adjoining Lot No. 2 
l^lu-renn Merchant Cooper now lives, in tol- 
ItraMe repnir, with a sufficiency of Timber 
|L»ad.

t No. 4. A farm wherepn William Rat- 
IJin now lives, adjoining No. 3. containing three 
Iliumlred »iul fifty acres, in tolerable repair, 
|Tith -uiflkieiicy of Timber Land.

l-')t No. 5. A small farm lying on the main 
'owl leading from Holler's Landing to ,N5arsha- 
'pc Bridge, within three miles of said Land- 
ff. containing one hundred and eleven acres, 
toli-iuble repair.
' ut No. 6. The reversion of and info a 
 finlying in Caroline county, in Tuckahoe 
<*! being part of a tract of land called l.y- 

. ll>e Same iiavi'ig been assigned hy us, th* 
i to the widow of the iate William 

  »* lier dowrer. The above Farm con 
I "* " llc Hundred and Five Acres, and is in 

irmiug repair. The above laud* will 
•in accredit of one two ind three years, 

Mil intvrc-it from the day of sale, the purcha- 
pm-chasers giving bond with approved 

"ty tor the payment of the purchase mo- 
|''e subscribers deem any further de- 

r̂jptm» of the above lauds unnecessary, they 
' any person wishing topurchasc will 
e premises my persons wishing to 
any of the above mentioned can sec 

^'V culling on Nimrod Rarwick, Esq. 
> to the minors or I'hilemon Flummer, 

! f'o nmiaYioner*.

Putter, "J
Phimmtr, I « 

Mijah Satterfield, ^Commitsioners

Stale of Maryland,
Somerset County, fn tcit: 

IX SOMERSET COUNTY COURT.
On application to the slid county court by 

Chaplain Conway as ah Insolvent Debtor bv his 
petition in writing praying the benefit.of the 
Act of A*«embly of the State of Maryland, en 
titled "An Act for the benefit of sundry insol 
vent delUora" and the supplements thereto, 
AM- said !?hanlin Conway having proved to the
-»atist*ct'tonof the said court, that he had com- 
ylied t»Uli the direction* of the «» * Several
*>Ci.'<>i"i%: ltf thereupon ordered by thesniJ court, 
that the person of the said Cfisplin Contt-av 
be discharged from imprisonnirnt »nd that 
he give notice to his creditors by advertise 
ments to be set upjpt the door of the court 
house in I'miccsaiitoe, three months at least 
before the day nl|Bn after mentioned, nnd 
inserted in one public newspaper printed at 
Kuston, one such paper printed at Alexandria 
in Virginia, and one such paper printed in the 
city ofdklliavire, Uivre months at the least 
befor* tro said day herein after mentioned fc to 
be continued for four successive weeks, that 
they be and appear before the said county 
co.irt at Princesii Anne, on the Saturday next 
after the fourth Monday of November nestt, to 
slu-w cause if any they have why the s»id 
Chaplin Conway should not have thf benefit 
ot' the said acts of Assembly according to the 
tenor ot'his sa:d petition.

Test, JOHN DONE, Clk.
of Somerset county court. 

July 29 4w

NOTICE
Is hereby given to the creditors of John 

Lockcrman, David Brovrn, Milchcll Reed, 
William Truitt and William Hsncock, petition 
ers for the benefit of the Insolvent La«-» of 
Maryland, to appear before the Judges of \Vor- 
cester county court on the first Satimlav after 
the second Monday of November next to shew 
cause, if any they have, why tiie said petition 
ers should not have the benefit of said laws .-is 
prayed for That dav being appointed for a 
hearing of their creditors.

July 29 4w

"VALUABLE LANDS FOR SALE.
Wherras the ^ibscribt'r:«. were appointed 

O*nmw*tonen hr the tp&fvt 0,-uv.Une emm- 
ty, to divide the real eMate of William Uell, 
late of the county afor»said deceased, or other- 
xvise to view and value t 1 --- samo, and upon a 
mutual examination, they were of opinion th-it 
the land would pot bear a division, agreeable 
to the acts of Assembly in such case made Ji 
provided, they made their valuation nnd re. 
turn to the nrxt court, agreeable to the pro- 
visiuns of said act, and whereas the said covrt 
has on the refusal of the heirs, to elect 
to take tlie srunc at the valuation, ordered the 
same t» be s'dd agreeably to law, therefore 
the subscribers by virtue of the powers' vest 
ed in them, will S'.-ll at public reuduc on Sa 
turday tlie 19th day of August, ac one o'clock 
on said d»y, on the farm of William Hell, 
deceased, the following tracts or parcels of 
land to wit. one called and known by the 
name of      part of a tract calii-d, I.eco- 
nium and part of K.xrhange, containing two 
hundred and ninety SKVP.I ami one half acres, 
about two hundred and fifiy acres cleared, 
and the residue in timber, there is on said 
(arm one framed dwelling house, two rooms 
below and a k.tclien. in tolerable -repair, 
g-iod corn house &. stables, one tolerable good 
Apple Orchard and Peacli Orchard, one other 
tract adjoining to this called and known by 
the name of Cape Ann, containing two hundred 
:icrcs, about OIK hundred and thirty acres 
cleared, and the balance in timber, but indif 
ferent improvements on this farm, also onr 
other small farm, adjoining the farm where 
Levin Uaynard last lived, containing one liim- 
drod and one acres, called and known by the 
names of Byms Bower, and liarrott's Lookout, 
this tract has about ninety acres cleared, Si tli 
residue in wood land, no house on said land, all 
lying in Caroline county, in the neighborhood 
of Orcensb.irough, anil will be sold on tlie 
following terms to wit. one halfof the purchase

urn. The spirit of her son appeared to 
er every night at midnight, and cnnver- 
ed with her about the most myste- 
ious things   about things of life and 
eath   the fates of kingdoms & ot men; 
nd of the world that is beyond tiie grave 
  -she was happy in the communion, and 
bstracted from alt things in this world 
esides. 

"Such was the unearthly tale that was

to be paid in twelve (ninths with in 
terest on the whole sinn, and the residue in 
two years from the da&pC Kale, with i-i'o>r 
for the last tsvolve mofilh*, th«v p-.*n:ha»T or 
purchasers, to give bonds aocord'uvg y> law.  
Attendance will be QMfl bv.tUfi .-*' ! l '« 
on the day of sale. *SK£ V.. ':-' .<

July *2

Silomo* 
Patrick 
I'hilemon LvCompte,

Dukes, 
July 22.

± 
J\ 

Sw.

FOR BENT,
|!jn < rnunty and occupied at present by Mr. 
l(li"T' rhi " f*rm contains nearly four hun. 
lltm Ollsam! cwn h»Hs in a shift; has excel 
led TUl lmill* inB»and a good dwelling house, 
V l'' in » la-altliy and pleaunt situation. 

 >n» wishing to Hent, will please applv to 
,|Ub»eriu«fr, and those at a distance will do

Ifco. i "K vollcll«  of their punctuality aa I |8 (>("ic0|1ductlu, lcnanU| r >
MILLIAM GRASON

Near Quecnttown.

STATE OF MAliYLANI), ,
Talbot Countrj, to wit: 

On appV   .lion to me the Subscriber, one of 
the Justices of the Orphans' Court, for the 
co'.mty aforesaid, by the petition in writing of 
Cl.artcs Qiulk of the county aforesaid, 
praying the benefit of  . ».i> act for the re- 
litt of sundry Insolvent Uebtors, pnised 
at November Session, in the year eigh 
teen hundred and five, and the seveiul stipj.de- 
uientu thereto, on tlie terms mentioned in the 
said Acts. A schedule ot his property and a 
list of bis creditors, on oath, us fir as he can 
us.crluin tliom, (>eing annexed to (us petition, 
?V tl^e said ji'.'iitionerhaving sutisried'me, that 
lie has resided m the slate ai'orrfaid for the 
prriod of two years immedialely ^receding 
nii application, and the gaoler having saiistied 
me tlul the s»id petiiiu'if is in bis custody 
tor d'.-l>t only, and the «aid pi'titiantr having 

bond and iuffiricit security for hi» pcr- 
appenrunre i>t l*»lbot county Court, on 

tl.e-iim SMiirvI.iv of November IVrm next, to 
 tr such allegations as may be made a- 
si him by inscrodilnr* *I do therefore or- 

tii-r mid adjiiilge that the said Churlc* Caulk 
l)i- disi-hm-gi-d from hi.< imprisonment, mid 
he (t>y causing- a copy of this order to be 
inserted in one of the f.aston newspapers four 
woi-ks successively, »t least tbrer months bc- 
t'ure tbfjSaid t'u-»t Saturday of November Term 
iu-xt) give notice to his creditors to appear 
before the said county Court, ou the first Sa 
turday in said court in the forenoon, tor tin- 
purpose of recommending a trustee for the 
benefit of hii creditors, and to shew cause if 
any they have, why the said petitioner should 
not have the full benefit of tlie said act of As 
sembly, entitl-d "An Act fur the relief ol 
sundry insolvent debtors," and of the stverol 
supplements made thereto, tiivcu under my 
hand this tenth day of June, eightitii .hun 
dred and twenty.

WILT* J&YKIJVS.
July 25 4w

V.'lNTEIl EVENING TALES, 
BT JAMES Hooo.

Amonp; others, he relates the following 
occurrence,^hich we extract as a guot 
instance of Scoti-.li superstition.

"I was told of an old woman who liv 
ed in a loi£ shelling, at the head of an 
arm of the sea, culled Loch Kins, to vrhon 
a ghost paid a visit rvery ni^lit. I tie 
terniint'd to seethe place,and t" tarry 
ni^ht with the om woman, if [rnxsible.  
Accordingly, I travelled across the coun 
try.bv A wild and pathless route, an 
canitfto iherbo(1iy*at the fall of nij*l> 
and goin^in, I sin down, feigning to be vc 
ry weary & uliable to move further. A* w 
didtiot ntideistaiid a word of each other' 
language, consequently no cottversatio 
could pass between us. I found her 
miserable old shrivelled creature, 
neatly dressed for that country

& tell her if he was happy, $ all that had
etallen to him.
ations at length moved the

These continued 
dead

conju- 
to te-

oldold in the country of tins rueful 
reature, and made me resolve to vis- 
t ner before i M* th« Island; bit t could 
ot procure a nun in all the diitiiet'ftf 
Jig to accompany me that could *pedk 
with languages; lor except the minister «.y 
lisvvife, and one iuxinanand I. is tamily, 
here was not one in the district, which 
onU'med SUOO inhabitants that could 
peak the English langUHge, or were book 
earned. 1 procured a young lad to be 
ny guide, named Malcolm Morrtsson, but 
ie having gathered something ot my in- 
entions be I ore. we left the banks ol Loch 
log, would on no consideration accotn- 
>atiy me into the cot, but Ic.ft me assoun 
as we came in si^ht of it. 1 no sooner 
teheld the object of my curiosity, ii>an 1 
hou^ht her rrazy, and that the story 

might have risen Irom ravings. Still she 
vasan interesting object to contemplate; 
ind resolving to do so lor the night, 1 
ried by signs to make her understand 
hat I was a traveller fatigued nilh walk- 
tig, and wishing to repose my-tell in her 

cottage "until next morning; but <ihe rejjar- 
led me no more than she would have done 
i strayed cat or dog that had come in to 
ake shelter with her. There was one 

sentence which she often repeated, which 
[ afterwards understood to be of the lol- 

impurt, "Uod shield the poor 
weary Saxon;' 1 but 1 do not know how 
o spell it in Ki'he. i could likewise per 

ceive, that for nil the ititentiiess with 
which she wns mending the mantle, she 
was coming no speed, but was wasting 
cloth endeavouring to su»pe apiece suit 
ing to the rent, winch she was still making 
rather worse than better. It was quite vis 
ible that either she had no mind, or that it

NO 139.

sure to distinguish who, or what it was. 
"1 hud quitted keeping my eyes upon 

the woman, and was watching the door, 
from which I thought I could distinguish 
voices. I watched still more.intensely? 
but hearing that the sounds came from 
the other hide, 1 moved my head slowly 
round, and saw, apparently, the corpse 
of her son sitting directly opposite to her. 
The figure was dres»ed in dtud clothes; 
that is, it was wrapt in a coarse whi.e 
sheet, and had a napkin of the same color 
round its head. This was raised up on 
the brow, as if Uiurst'up recently with the 
hafid, discovering the psJe fcleaiffast fei* 

, flint neither iimvi.it eyelid'not lip, 
H >p«ke in n« .-Mitiute *»»v* ;\K»m 
. The face was out/mly pale, but 

tb«ie was a clear glared wniuneos upon 
it, on which the rays of the lamp falling, 
showed a sight tlut could not be looked 
on without horror. The winding sheet 
fell I kewise aside at the knee, and I saw 
the feet and legs of the same blenched hue. 
The old woman's arms were stretched out 
towards the tiguie, and her face thrown 
upwards, the features mean while distort- 
cd as with vxtatic agony. My senses 
now became so bewildered, thai I fell in 
to a stupor, like a trance, without being a- 
ble to move either hand or foot, i know 
not how long the apparition staid; for Ale 
next thing that 1 remember was, being re- 
luctnntly wakened from my trance by a 
feebiecry which I heard through my alum* 
l>er repeated several times, 1 louked, and 
saw that the old miserable cretttuie hud 
(alien on her.lace, and was grasping in fee-, 
ble convulsions the seat where the figure 
of her dead son had so recently reclined. 
My compassion overcame my terror; for 
she sei-med on the last verge of life, or ra 
ther sliding helplessly from time's slippe 
ry precipice, after (he thread of existence 
oy whidi she hung had given way. I lift- 
e(| her up, and found that all h'cr suffar- 
ings wcie over the joints were grown 
supple, and tlie cold damps ot death iiad 
se'ttled on her hands and brow. 1 carried 
her to the bed from which 1 hid risen, & 
could scarcely believe that 1 cairied a hu 
man body it being not much heavier 
than* suit of clothes. After 1 had laid 
her dowu, 1 brought the lamp nowr, to HCC

was engaged in something widely Uifler-Hf there was any hojie of renovation «iie 
rnt Cruni that at svluch her U«n.Uii were etn-ljwasj'viyj;, but that \va» nil, anJ with a 
ployed. A ^teiigned liiough ghustly smile, and asluk-

but
manifestly deranged somewhat in her in 
tellects.

"Before I entered, I heard her singing 
some coronach or dirge, and when I went 
in, 1 found her endeavouring to mend un 
old mantle, and singing away in a wild 
unearthly croon; so intcntwas she on both, 
that *he scarcely lifted up her eyes from 
her work when I went towards her, and 
when Hhedid, it w;ts not to me that she 
looked but nt the hole in the roof, or to tlie 
(*oor by which 1 rnt«.ft]r.A^'"e siSl11 a*' 
fecteit me very niu,ch, atmJii all thins* 
(lint alTi-ct me I become deeply inttn-cbt- 
ixl. I heard that she w«s speaking to 
herself o! me; for I knew t!io sound ot'the 
word that meant KnglisliMan, but it was 
not with any hymptoms ul tear or dis 
pleasure that she seenifd to tall; ol 
me, but merely as a thing that, being 
before her eyes her tongue mentioned as 
by rote.

She diftnot o!Tcr me any victual*, nnr 
did she towb any herself, but sat shaping 
utid sewina;, and always between hand* 
siimin^ slow melancholy airs, having all 
the ivtldticss ot Hie native airs of that wild 
and ptiniiuve |»eople. Those that she 
crooned were of a solemn and mournful 
cast, nnd seemed to ellcct h»r at timeB ve 
ry deeply.

"Night came on,and still she gave her 
self no concern at all about me. Slie 
made no itgns to me either to lie down 
and rest on the only couch the hovel con- 
tained, or to remain, or to go aw*y. The 
tire sent forth a good deal of smoke, but 
neither light uor heat; ut lutigth with 
much delay and tumbling, she put some 
white shreds ut moss into a cruise of oil, 
and kindled it. This threw a feeble ray 
of light through the smoke, not much 
stronger than tlie li^l.t ol a glow-worm, 
making darkness scarcely visiole it i may 
use the expression.

«Tlie woman, who was seated on tdry 
I on one side ol the fire, not more than 

_ foot from the ground, crossed her arms 
upon her knees, and laying hei head ou 
them, fell fast asleep. 1 wmpt myself in 
my officer's cloak, and threw myself down 
on the moss couch, laying myself in such 
a position that I could watch all her roo- 

1 ' About eleventuins as well as looks, 
o'clock she awoke, and sut some time
moaning like one about to expire; site then 
kneeled on the »od seat,

waving her withered
and. muttered 

anna

"The story

Take Notice.
The members of the Easton Jockey Club are 

requested to mi-nt ut the Kastou Hotel, on 
Tuesday the first day of August, next, at i 
o'clock, P. M. for the purpose of fixing on a 
field for a course, the days of Racing, and o- 
ther business of importance to the Club.

SOLOMON LOWR, 
' ^/ Secretary to the Club. 

Ju1v39  ; V ,,

that prevailed .of her was 
that being leit a widow with an only son, 
then a cliild at the breast, die luiuiished 
him; he became a man: and the love anil 
affection that subsisted between them was 
of no ordinary nature, »* might naturally 
\)C supposed. He was an amiable aud en 
terprising young man; but going out to 
the fishinjj once with some associate* to 
the Saint * Islands, lie never returned, 
and there were suspicions that he had 
been foully murdered by his companions, 
the weather having been so mild that no 
accident could have beeu supposed to 
have happened at sea. 'there were be 
sides many suspicious circumstknces at 
tending it, but no prouf could be had. 
However, the woman hearing that she had 
lost her darling son, and only stay on earth 
set no bounds to her grief, but raved, and 
prayed & called upon nis name; conjuring 
him by every thing sacred to uppear^o her

some words,
and stretching <hem upwards, apparently 
performing some rite cither ol uecrommi- 
cy or devotion, which she concluded by 
amenns thtee 01 four feeble howla. 
. "When she was again seated, 1 watched 
her features and louks. and certainly ne 
ver before saw any thing more unearthly. 
The hazard wildi>cssut the features; the 

1 " " '.w»m fu which she 
RJt"aT IriooKfng'lW 

one thalihe missed away, made sucii an 
impression on me, that my. hairs stood all 
on end. a feeling that 1 never experienced 
before, for I had always been proof against 
superstitious terrors. But here I could 
not get the better of them, and wished my 
self any where else. The dim lamp, shill 
ing amidst smoke and darkness, made 
her features appear us if they had beeu 
a dull yellow, and she wai altogether ra 
ther like a ghastly shade of uouaething 
that had once been tnoital, than auy.thiti£ 
connected with humanity.

"It was apparent Irotn her looks, that 
she expected some one to, visit her, and 1 
became firmly persuaded that 1 should

Ill

ing ot the \teud, she expired.
"1 did not know what to do; for the 

night was as dark as pitch; and i wittt not 
vi here, to fly, knowing the cot to be sur 
rounded by precipitous shores, torrents, 
and winding bay* of th» »ea, therefore, all 
chance of escape uatil day light was utter 
ly impossible; so 1 resolved to trim the 
lamp and keep my place, hoping it would 
not belong til! day.

"1 supposed that I sat about an hour in 
js dismal place, without moving or 
Uiging my attitude, with my brow lean- 

upon both my hands, arid my eyes 
shut; when I was aroused by hearing a 
rustling in the bed where UK budy luy. 
 On looking round, 1 perceived with 
horror that the corpse was sitting upright 
in the bed, shaking its head aft it did in 
the agonies uf death, ami stretching out its' 
hands towards the hearth. 1 thought the 
woirm'i had bean revived, and looked 
steadfastly at the face; but I saw that it 
was the luce of a corpse still; for the eya 
w<ts white, uem<r turned upward and fix 
ed m the socket, the mouth was open, and 
all the oticrfeaturesimmoveibly fixed for- 
ever. Seeing that it continued the tume 
motion, i lifted the lamp anil looked fear* 
fully round, and there beheld the figure I 
had su recently been, Hitting on the same 
seat, in the same attitude, only having itt 
face turned toward the bed.

"I could Ktand thin no longer, hut fli>'l, 
stumbling out at the door, (strati straight 
forvvnrd. I soon found myself in the sea, & 
itl«i»lgi'W>/ide, I Hfwalo/i^ theshoru likt 
a deef puraucd by thtt hounds. It wan   
not long till the beach terminated, and ( 
came to an abrupt precipice washed by 
the seav I climbed ov*r a rid^e on my 
hands and knee.-i, and found that I was on 
a rocky point between two narrow fraitlis, 
ami farther progress impracticable. 

"I had now no choice left me;so, wrap-- 
myself in my cloak, 1 threw me down 

in*bush of heath, below an overhanging 
clm.'&c gave up my whole mind to amaze 
ment at what I had witnessed. Astonish 
ed as i was, nature yielded to fatigue,and ^ 
I fell into a sound sleep, from which i did 
not awake till about the rising of the sun. > 
The scene all around me was (rightfully 
wild and rugged, and I scarce could per 
suade myselfthat I was awake, thinking

~t

-•» , ./:••

see a ghost, uiul hear one speak. 1 was 
not afraid of any individual of my own 
species;/or, though 1 had taken good care 
to conceal tUem from her for fear of crea 
ting alarm, 1 had two loaded pistols, and 
a fthort sword, under my cioak; and as 
no oue could enter without passing my 
couch by a very uarrow entrance, I was

that I was still struggling with a dreadful 
dream. One would think that this was a 
matteV easily settled, but 1 remember well, 
it wan not so with me that murning. I 
pulled heath, cut some parts otit off, and 
shewed them in ray mouth rose walk- 
ed about, & threw stone* into the sen, and 
still had strong suspicions that I vras in a 
dream. Thft adventures of the preceding 
night dawned on my recollection one by 
one, but these I regard ad all a« a dream 
for certain; and it may well be deemed nut 
a little extraordinary; that to this day, if 
my oath were taken, I declare I could nut 
tetl whether I saw these tUinjsjin a dream, 
or in reality. Mjr owatoriiet Uaatd \»



J./?

t!.« former, bat ««ry ckc*mitan«» rafter 
tended to confirm the latter; else, how 
tame I to *~ in the place where 1 Was.

"I scrambled up among the rocks to the 
westward, and at length came to a small 
1ontpath which led from the head of the 
one bay to the other; and following that, 
5t soon brought me to t straggling hamletII. BVUII vi ^FVifi,-** «-••« -— —• — -- r«» fr f J
called, 1 think Battaline. Here I found 
a man that had been a soldier, and had a 
little broken English, and by his help 1 
raised the inhabitants of the village; and 
getting into a fishing-boat, we were soon 
St the cottage. There we found the body 
lying stretched, cold and stiff, exactly in 
the very place and the very position in 
which I laid it at first on the bed. The 
house was searched, and, grevious to re 
late, there was no article either of meat, 
drink, or clothing in it, save the old man 
tle which I found her mending the even 
ing befort4 It appeared to me on reflec 
tion, that it had been a settled mattar be 
tween her and the spiiit.that she was to 
C'eld up her frail life that mght, and join 

a company, and that I found her prepar 
ing for hei change. The cloak ihe had 
meant for her winding sheet, having no- 
thing else; and by her littla hymns and 
Wgiisshe had been endeavoring, to pre 
pare her soul for the company among 

she k»«* "ahe was so soon lobe.
K. ... . • t »!•• •

faction; among these are the invaluable 
pecies of battertea, early york, & early su- 

gar-loaf cabbage. English seeds matt, 
herefore, be imported, at an expense of 

4 or 5 dollars the pound, to set our crops 
annually. This is an error. Experience 
has taught me that these sesds can be rais 
ed in an great perfection ib our country as 
n England. These species of cabbage 

are generally sowu very early, in hot-bods, 
pr early use, and come' ihto perfection 

and full-head early in July, and conse 
quently the crop is exhausted before fall. 
and none left to propagate the speties 
o obviate this, 1 have reserved a few 

jeeds, sowed thert early in June, and set 
the plants late; by which means I him- 
tad a good supply of heads in the . fall. 
This late crop is aa easily preserved as a- 
r.y other species of cabbage, and, if so 
preserved, and set in the spring, will 
yield a plentiful supply of seed. During the

was a tirftef spiritual autfin&H n 
oU caattur."

frrom the Dartmouth fferafcf. 
KUEPINO HORSBS.

Bw-ry gentle nan, who is obliged 6y 
his health or his business to keep a horbe 
complains of the enormous expense in 
curred by it. If allowed to eat and waste 
as much as he chooses, a horse will con 
sume from four to five tons ot hay in a
year besides the necessary g^rain But
k is asserted on actual experiment, that 
tan pounds of good hay, with two quarts of 
corn a da?, are enough to keep a common 
horse in fine order. Ten pounds of hay 
a day are 3650 pounds, little nm;« than 
a^on and a half a year; and two quarts 
of corn per day are about twenty-three 
bushels a year. Call hay seven dol 
lars a ton and corn four shillings 
bushel, and you make the annual ex* 
pense of feeding a horse 26 or seven 
dollars, about half as much as it common 
ly costs.

To keep a hone in the cheapest and 
healthiest manner, let him stand on green 
turf, dug up pretty thick, and placed on 
the floor ot his stable: leVhim be careful 
)y and faithfully curried every day. Tin: 
19 of more importance than is sometimes 
imagined. It opens the pores and pre 
Serves a healthful state of the skin, on 
which in horsts as well as in men de 
pends as much as on almost any thing 
ets'efhe proper and healthy operation o 

.^he Vtrious animal 'fanotions.
Although the \nferior animals are no 

like men subject to unnatural appetite: 
etr^MMfrc.-SfrOnuatural stimulant* ̂  re 
ceived into the stomach, they unquestion 
ably often consume raor« food than is 
necessary to maintain their vigour and 
spirit This surplus it U economy to ascer 
tain and retrench.

Corn is cheaper than oats for horses, 
because there is more heart in a quantity 
«f the same price. It it better to be giv 
en two or lhr<se times a day in small 
toe^seijand to be given dry that the mas 
tication of it may keep the mouth in a heal 
thy state.

To measure hay the tare of a basket may 
  be taken, ft the hay given from it in small 
quantities through'the day, but chiefly

.. . _ 
impression amnng public body, a«| It fa I* gr
i|&ietrf

public eye may: be.
& the public judg
him.
fote\
it should ha
and never by 
enq\iiry. No 
Statement of

of it paid, anwar, I resorted to this expedient, and for 
five years past have had complete suc 
cess. Some precaution is, however, ne- 
cemry in setting-these peculiar specie.: I  »«" "«*..

n to iucn men, 
aHed up for publicN»»..«**-—-f— *--—_-.- -•*-—-

ie statement. 
alleged fraudulent

supprestion of a resolution of the house
by Speaker Statutory.
On the 13th d*Y of June. 1817, Mr. Benja. 

min Pindle was appointed agent for the col- 
lection of the public arms on the Western Shore 
comprehending sii counties that aubsrqueut 
to that time there was an Hfrreeraent in writ 
ing'entered into between the Executive and 
himself, stipulating that he should receive for 
each article collected and deposited wiih the 
Armorer at Annapolis, so moch; that under 
this arrangement Mr. Pindle proceeded to 
collect the arms and to obtain settlements ac 
cordingly, and that hut a short time previous 
to the late executive leaving office his ac 
count was adjust^! by the department, a part

reach Moderation biKthe Riibe&pieh, U>u 
>an<ons and. Morals, th£ Stanburys 
\e Lewises, and the Wooleslagers will 
revnil, history too faithfully instructs us, 

n this to be mistaken.
We should greatly lament to see the

overnme.nt of Maryland settle down into
uch hands, for. trie people of the counties;
f the state We fear not, but we have seri-
MS fears, for our federal friends in Bal-
imore, they good easy men, are quiet and
tiink no harm; lulled by the cunning and
Keartful, they are- induced to think, as
bey wish, that-^alI is safe, and that
iiere will be no more mobs in Baltimore;

Mit we beg them to reflect on their ni(ua-
ion, & to look to the Inundation of (heir
opes. Y ou have been »n'e and secure for

eight years past, and (luring that time you
;<>uld waHt the streets of Baltimore, and
reely aiyL openly speiik your ojiinions,
>ut re in ember during all this tim<>, the go-
vernment hfl«,bfeniin hands, that would
punish' Dulrajre and murder; the filter,

:>nce (which was not paid
for the want of f i^ds) recommended to the 

for payment in their general corn- 
The unsettled account stood

g . 
they should be carefully separated, andJ .^ Stalg , M
a«h* «* • rtiotan** : ffrnm JltHAr BnPTIPU* -•set at a distance from other specie** 
otherwise they will^ degenerate and in 
termix with the other kinds, and produce 
a mongrel species. .80 careful jare the En 
glish gardeners to prevent this mixture of 
sorts, that nets are thrown over each 
kind when in blospom, to prevent the 
bees from carrying the farina of one kind 
to another, to mix and spoil the varieties. 
The same precautions, 1 have no hesi 
tation in savins, will produce any one 
species of cabbage seed in a? great perfec 
tion in this counter, as in England or

*«
To B. Pindle, Dr. 

To collecting trflti he. cgtecably to
Armorers ret«iJ>U 

 By Cash in pan  

Balance,

£259,50

8195,50

France.
, 

Albany f lough-Boy.

EASTOJV, Md.

SATUHDAY BVKNINK, AUGUST 5.

LA'IE JVEW8.
The late intelligence from England 

creates much interest, and we must anti 
cipate no common results 'from the state 
of things by the last accounts there is 
reason to fear that Tuesday last, (1st 
of August) was a day of no ordinary tu 
mult and perhaps conflict. The. passions 
Of the Radicals were up, and the deter 
mination on the part of the King and 
Ministry is resolute and fixed from 
Lord Castlereagh's speech, the Queen 
was no doubt to be. excluded from the 
grand scene of the Coronation, and . thi* 
would be considered by herself and her 
adherants, not only AS a personal indigni 
ty, but as more thai half condemnation. 
However disposed*' such men us Mr.- 
Brougham and the-principal leaders of 
opposition might be to prefer the public 

i state of safety to the ac- 
politiral views, it 

be supposed], that such m«n ns 
" " (for al- 

U many 
by any

By the proceedings (Jf tlft llth February 
last, a resolution was Submitted for the pay 
merit of this balance, 'to.nich was opposed bv 
Tobias E. Stansbqry. This resolution though 
cvposed bvToSiaj E..Stansbury, received the 
sanction of many of the democrats as may be 
seen from the enctosed in Mr. W ebb's (the as 
sistant Clerk) own "hand writing.   The reso 
lution however did not pass.

A scoorul resolution was offered by Mrf Ben 
n'iF. purporting that the Executive should b 
authorised to examine into the claims of the 
agent, and so far at Ihep might be jnit lo pay 
them. To this there could be no objection 
nor did the great Mr. Stansbnry himself dan 
to make one publicly, (fnAthat he thought 
would be a reflection on the present execu 
live) but what did he do? He did (notwith 
standing the approbation of Hie whole house 
to the passage »f this resolution) direct th 
clerk lefrelly not to place tha resolution on th 
joitmali nf. the Fhuire, m r to put* it. This ih 
ClerV accordingly complied with On Mr 
Pindle'H repining to the House, and enrjuir 
ing of Wm. H. Marriott, (a democrat) wha 
was the fate ft" the second resolution, lie i"n 
formed Mr. Pindel that it had patted -wlthou 
an objection. This was m the evening, Sc th 
house was pis'. then, c mvening.. Mr. Pindl 
wus leaving the roofa quite latisfied that th 
re-solution hud passtR^whc-n he" incidental), 
met John HivwiT thoClrrk. Mr.-H, obvervec 
lo Mr. Brewer, that the"srco»d resolution hat 
pnsstd Mr. Brewer replied that it had no1 
Mr. Pindle txprtsued his surprise that one o 
the members tiliould have been so much migta 
ken. He returned to the room with I 
Brewer, t iking w}th them lo the disk, Wm 
H. Marriott,.anil ..Lewis l^uvali, where the 
fottnd Thomnt W. tt|f%x*«r>th'.'r democrat 

ant, Cobbett, & Thistlewo 
though the last is dead he has 
fellows behind) would be mo*

Ahorse that is not used should be fed 
with corn but sparingly. He should occa 
sionally be salted.

It is not perhaps generally consider- 
ed, that horses arc subject to colds and 
fever* ai readily as men. They should 
therefore be used with great tenderness 
and delicacy, and often washed in cold 
water lTi« pulse generally indicates the 
health of a horse. It may be fell about an 
inch back of the eye, and in health beats 
about 35 ttrokes in a minute.

The *reat secret in making horses look 
well and do well is attention to them. 
Men who are too great gentlemen to 
look to their horses, must be too great 
gentlemen to ride good ones.

In using horses it is better to drive 
briskly and stop oken than to drive even 
 lowly by long stages. .

Anecdote.   Fu.runaa Crt-

such qualms of conscience, and the po 
pulace of England, we know are easily 
roused, and when roused, easily led into 
any excess.

Itiere can be little doubt but the exami 
nation into the Queen's conducts* direct 
ed by the Royal Message will go on, and 
that she will be brought to trial is no more 
than what the general expectation in-
lines to. Should that trial terminate in 
ndemnation, the scaffold is the . next

>tep, and when the Queen, bleeds there,

would determine my course aa 
the next election. I called 
my friends and asked for. t,, e an L 
mediately gave it lo me; Hooked ± 
piece referred to and what was ml!, 
ishment and indignation when \ £ 
Governor Wmde '

integri

commuted

inva , ded

only when
emy was at a distance, and would  «, 
at their apnroacl.. a base a ,,d un 0S 
charge, unfounded and cnlumnin ". '

the

ias been in clialnsi'Vtf 'f lie ' s iff-1 "' turn 
ed loose, your security is at «n end. White 
Wumma and Wooltwlager were tried for 
he   murder of General' Linghan; they 

were guilty, we have the evidence of the 
democratic' May OK.; Johnson for this, and 
Iso the testimony *f Montgoiner.y, the de 

mocratic Attorney General, but they w«nj 
found, noft guilty, by what is termoa in Ma!- 
»imore a respectable jury; the law undet 
a democratic administration, will afford 
you no protection,it is tlie (Var ofpunish- 
ment alone which restrains tin.* muideious 
knife of the assasa^n,such men as arqtnt- 
ed White,and Muinn.a.and VVooleshger, 
will be found on a like occasion to com 
pose a jury in Baltimore, and to give the 
same verdict. Do? vou calculate on the 
amended morals of ̂ Baltimore, look for the 
African traders, anJjj you will find these 
in the highest democratic ranks in your 
city. Turn to the; criminal records ot 
your courts, and see- for who's benefit the 
piracies have been committed on the o- 
ceun, arid (jap whose' crimes, a set of poor

act. & base meanly ba*e to attack a J 
languished character In his mave- ktiT 
an old revolutionary character in'tl le 
ted States, who was acquainted wit | 
vernor Winder either personally or 
character, who dont feel the attack i 
assassin? was the conduct of Hull i n ^1 
mgtlie- poor atage driver, fastendtJ 
chords, unable to defend himself 
ceived in deeper shades of dm' ' 
perpetraied uithamore hellish ... u 
than the attack of this pretemleii 
tryman on the character of the
ed # venerable Winder?

that
farther vi 

ension that 
ome the base 

rly have reles 
Uffol confine* 

men in
ol 

!f Judge Chase
fender, althoug 
{hough 1 prop" 
,he most crueli

i i i    i .  -J..WIIMHII
cold, I folded up the pHpft gf i,,   , 
hijihly irritated fueling, proclaimed || 
luthor of the piece to have baen -, 
o, if not a participator in the i 

mob and out of revenge in not acco... iiai . 
ng the destruction of Genets! Kw'TI 
wander Hanson and others, now airach 

(He sainted Winder in his grave, »»ul'liu

wretches are- now 
their lives, in ev 
Slates.

aying the forfeit of 
part of the United

s books of your b.inks 
and see by whom y9|i have been plunder* 
ed, who have brougfw ruin and desolation 
upon the fatbeilewKand the widow, and 
by whom the people pf Maryland are now 
suffering. Believe me, you calculate on 
safety, when a sword is suspended over 
your heads by a hair. Tha flow of feeling 
3* fraternal love, which was manifested (§  
perhaps felt, on the last fourth of July, at 
which tho veqcrable Charles Citrnilt' o 
Carollton, and the gallant Col. Howard 
presided together with the dauntless Gen 
eral Smith, is an empty pageant anil cai 
be dissipated by the demagogues of youi 
city in a single hour. . At ttiis time you 
are in a state of darkness, as to what in 
going on in the state, you have little or IK 
information, except what you derive from

uwt ru1

,rt no protect!.
8PUlt!

forth 
."Hio

  Cum ' 
Uafcc

a voracious animal would diag uis corn*' 
to tlw surface and exhibit it lo their l 
mobites as a trophy of his valor.anj,,, ,  
tloti to a mob-ruling {rovernment. Yei' 
Mr. Printer,you may inform them ihmutJ 
y«*ur paper that I am now done with then] 
forpver, and will never vote their tickrtl 
again. I confess I was not |)lfasti" 
at Saulsbury, Willis.Hardcastle &. Whit. 
ley's voting that they had a rij>ht to < 
pel men to tell who they voted'fur,.... 
more especially Saulsbury and Martlets" 
tie who voted that a sailor should not t*| 
allowed the priviledgcwf voting U hehap.| 
pened to make a trip to Baltimore or else- 
where, within six months previous tntlw 
Election; and I was much pleased tafini 
that there were only five other* in (lie 
House of Delegates who could be previiU 
ed on to vote with them 1 have now quit I 
their ranks & if I can o.ily be forgiven lot 
the past, I will b^ satisfied; as I shall ne 
ver turn state's evidence, they may rot 
quiet on that head, but if I nhoulti in lu-j 
ture indulge in occasional remarks, and 1 
indeed exhibit to public inspection *omeof| 
their soliloquies they must excuse me.

Excuse this scrall Mr. Printer.
A FAKMEU

Caroline County, Juiy 27, 1»20.

Fur the Easton Gazette. 
Mr. Graham,

Some short time since, the office of 
Register of Wills for Anne Arundtl Coum 
*y, became vacant, in cnoaeqiMnco of Ihe.

An *\* 
.fictitiou 
Vat the 
ion. not o<

w,,,ot
* crimin

dreaming of nt 
and nin«-figncf 
-jJ ttw bill.

at Perrin for pu 
Kjwt the least <] 
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thit be Uas bee 
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is truly, of not I 
in wliich all in 
disavowed, »"' 
posed on' him

him.

they nil erfrnit^t <XSr UHtomihmtnt ttuil 
t" ihvubi furpfgrnen tuch tttrecUont.

the 
Mr.

private inJelligeiKe.yvur /ederal printer death oliulav* incumbent, G«ot(ft!
%,%/ m liLutirm • irttrk l«i AMltA tmat tf% _4*uitdilvA lv:aAAflU/UV l^Kni'A 14; >• I*A OA«*I*I>«/ /

the nation will bleec at every pore.

. .
Webb, the asstata»lcl«tjlamost pOMitirely de 
clared that su<?h were tike order* of the chair, 
On Mr. Pindle.'s threatening to have the ques 
tion again canvassed, the clerk (ever mindful 
of his master's fame) hunted out the dead 
piece of paper, and bore it in his hand to the 
dour, where he expected soon to meet Mr. 
Speaker Stanshuryi the cheat was then disro- 
ver^d, anti now to make the best of it, they 
had a private conference, the resolution WM 
placed on the journals of the house without a 
single %v ord being said to the house on the 
subject. ^  

 These arc the name* of members who vot. 
ed for and against the rrrst resolution, given 
in the hand writing of Mr, Webb, thAAsaisUnt

vVrn. Gwinn, who is qaite free to <eusure 
the federalints, will publish nothing that 
will give offence to Itiideniocralic pafrouf, 
and wliile.the Baltimore Patriot, and the 
Maryland Republican, are vilifying hon
orable men in the state, the Federal Re

Clerk.
JJJirmative.

Key, Millard, James F Bfovwe, Spencer Mar- 
riott Jenifer, Uorsey <tarner, «lk, Dennis, Le- 
Compte, Litriw, Gtifflth, Duvall, Boyle, W. H. 
Stuart, Kiley, Urackenridge, Kefler,' Kennedy, 
Gaither, Forreit, lir»;ei»w-" "" ' •"aw- r—-34.

... .
Speaker, Brooke, T. W. Hall. Wyvfll, Kent, 

Beckett. D. Martin, Stevensj N.JWartin, A. H. 
Price, Showers, Wroth, Maflett,' Patton, tt.V.. 
Hall, Hollingsworth, Mawkina, Morris, H. Hall

. Plir,y, thr 
historian, wa» orignany a slave: " a 
been nude a freeman, he purchased a 
final I spot of ground, from which he ob 
tained, through his unwearied industry, 
much finer crop* than, many of the neigh 
bors, who had larger farms. This ticited

As to the squabbl >s between Kings & 
Queens we gener lly regard jhem as 
matters of amusin 5 fire-side chat, but 
when we see a natioh about to be involv 
ed parhaps in all the horrors of a civil 
commotion in consequence ol such thing*, 
we are ready to sympathize with the suf 
ferers and to thank God that we live un 
der a better aad happier constituted gov-iporwoa<', Willis, Montgomery, Schnebfy, Tom- 
ernmenl. r"

The Espionage practised by the Baron 
Omptcula upon the Queen when he was 
reclining on her sop has and enjoying 
her hospitality in Italy, was an act of the 
most debased political pimping that has 
ever occurred if such testimony is alone 
to be adduced against her Majesty, a pile 
of it as high as the Alps themselves would 
avail but little. Nor, on the other hand, 
need we lay much stress on the exculpa 
tory evidence of Mr. fieijami (the.Queen's 
Baron Berjami)her travelling Paramour,

publican publishes n 
i waiu you of your ii 
signs of the times, and

vindication. 
Look at the* 

tremble.

There were candi-

UaaUfuA/roas the nmfcpf
Courier to repose on her Royal Bosom 
These are witnesses that go as they ; 
bid the one is an ajtenda^e to the K.ing, 
the other to the Quceii. I-tto such hands 
does the fate of reputation and even of

F alryh 
i.  jeigl 
are of i

For the Easton Gazette: 
THE BALTIMORE PXTRIOT.
The blood> and ferocious monster a. 

gain stalks from his den, and in the co 
lumns ot his paper avows his principles, 
and glories in his deeds. Mumma, and 
White, and Wonleslager, are not murder- 
ers, but men who were governed by the 
high impulse of patriotic feeling, seeking 
only their country's gond.

It was believed that the foul fiend, who 
under the stern rebuke of people of Ma 
ryland, has onUbjen heard for the last

;ht years In VftAMtfoltm* and ^rowHngs
despair, wotf|4..'hate hid his oni«ut>

Your city ol lialtimore last year, elected 
your Joiiu Montgomery a delegate, and 
your county ot Baltimore, <fe«*4pyour 
Tobias E. Stansbury, who at the Balti 
more jail in 1812, by His conduct and con 
versation, encouraged tlie »>«b in their 
murderous purposes, who some days after 
wards when his infernal and lorociou s pas 
sions had time to cool, declared that the 
prisoners ought to have been put to death, 
without a trial, and who affirmed that he 
would have participated in the njunler, 
had he have been at the house in Charles 
street. The people of Maryland will long 
remember that this man was appointed the 
.Speaker, by the democratic House of Del 
egates,* and by a democratic Governor, at 
the head ol the list of the inspectors of the 
Penitentiary, when if he had got his de 
serts, he would at least have beeji a ten 
ant of the mansion »or eighteen years.

the

FOR THE EASTON OVZ.ETTE.

general envy, which his enemies carried [ life itself fall, whenever we stray from 
to such a length as to accuse him of em- j^jje paths 
ploying magic charms to render his ow 
ground* fertile and to impoverish thein 
The Bdila caused him lo be summone

BASE BASE
The following statement has beeil

to appear and answar the charge before led to us, with authentic references we 
the people. of Rome. Cresinus obeyed lay it before (Wworld in order that the 
the mandate, accompained by his fair and honest men of all parties, may 
daughter, a fre*h and healthy colored girl I reprobate the act, and .consign the jfarpe- 
 -charms which appeared to greater adKitratora to infamy and neglect. Thffmat-'"'"- L" ' L ' '_ : from the simplicity of her dress/ 
The accused also brought with him the tools 
4* instruments of his prolusion.. They 
Were in excellent condition. His mat 
tocks were remarkably henvy, his plough 
was of au enormous size, and his cattle 

, Were all sound und fat, "Behold!" said 
H. this truly dignified and indignant farmer, 

"behold my whole mn;ical equipage! be 
hold the charm* which I have recourse to! 
There ate others,indeed, which I am not 
capable  li^roducius; before you; I mean 
the sweat of my brow, and incessant toils 
both by day and night." Thin native el- 
oquefice decided t)ie matter; he waihon- 
ornbly acquitted iiy the unanimous voice

r ought to have been made known to the 
ouse of Delegates, &f the House ought to 

have degraded 1$ expelled Speaker Stans 
bury for so base, unlawful, & fraudulent a 
suppression. We are not surprised at it; it 
i* not more than we expected but we 
did expect if such vil« misconduct ~on~t!ie 
port of the Speaker and the Clerk, was 
known to such men as are named as wit 
nesses of the transaction, that .they would 
have felt their owu Iwnor, their ownjlulj, 
and that of thd House strongly binding ot) 
them to make the disclosure, and to in- 
»asii«rt« the Vrhrtle matter. If anch are 
the (acts, and from the statement and 
the naa»es given to us, we have no doubt

..
head, till detnoctatic domination, had a- 
gain fastener) on the stdtc, but he has be 
come impatient of controul; drunk with 
the success of last year, he staggers on 
the stage, and speaks |he prologue, to the 
drama, which his actors will perform, 
when they shall have oh ».ncd their pla 
ces, and their parts'. There are many de 
mocratic citizens of Baltimore, not under 
the influence of this hateful monster, but 
who are good, quiet men without courn^c 
<5* firmness to resist, and have been whip 
ped into the ranks. There are others. 
Who follow the popular tide, whatever di 
rection it takes, an4 many, very many (it 
is feared) who calculate on participating in 
the benefits and profits of a party domin 
ant, without partakfivg of its polutions. 
However culpable sucli men maybe, they 
ate not to be placed in the ranks of a fu 
rious and a bloody faction, the leaders ot 
which, consis't of such men as Stansbury, 
Lewis and Ina;** Munroe, tif the troops ol 
Mumma, Whtjjm, Wooleslagertand the 
murderers at tjhhail in eighteen hundred

Sir.
A friend on Tuesday last, presented to 

me the Easton Star, paper and pointed out 
a piece signet! "a Countryman," with a 
request that I would read h, and give him 
my opinion of the contents; alleging for 
his part he was much pleased to Ht<e the 
spirited manner in which our friends in- 
Jended to conduct the electioneering cnn*, 
patgn, tor uhtess violent measure* wae' 
resorted to it would be useless to contend 
against our opponents! their mode of at 
tack were such that before their views 
were suspected, they had com

dates for this office, but it was the prevail 
ing senrimertt, that a young geutleraan, 
(Mr. Price,) whoh»d written in the office 
for four m- five yearn, and who iu fict, 
for the l^t year or'two, had almost exclu 
sively transacted the business of the oflirc, 
for Gen. Gassaway was too infirm to it- 
tend tb^irin Mrsunv wan best qualified to 
digchara«th«nutie»> of the uflke, ^ con 
sequently should have received the a|>- 
pointrnetii, but the executive, it scemj, 
thought ditlerentlv, bince they hnve a[i- 
puinfed a person, wljo pwmips until he ob 
tained his tominiiiMqB £a.d never cryssi-d 
the threshold oF fha office door tlii« 
commission I presume, possessed, nut, 
such viagit: qualities as were calculated 
hi impart to him the moment he touched 
i f, the requisite qualifications for 
am he now holds as Register of 
\fr.rHa II, the .gentleman alluded to, may 
be a highly respectable character,but that 
he is the person "most fit and bent qua!- 
ified lor the office" and here let it be re 
collected, that 1 use the precise nngarbled 
phraseology of the fifteenth article ut the 
Constitution of Maryland, neither theei- 
ecutive, nor any one else, can pruteml to 
maintain with even the shadow of a rea 
son. .This gentleman may in time com 
prehend the multifarious or complicated 
duties of the oftice, but the question is, 
did those who appointed Mr. Hall, *»)"'" 
they voted for him, in their "judgment 
HIM! conscience"'for here ajtuin I employ. 
the language of the artide above mentiuii-   ̂"'K" 
ed, believe him to be the person "most fit " ' 
.and best qualified fiir tl«s oHirtf" If ll"" 
did not believe thw.v/ha* c«>
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the storms of popular commotion, they di 
rected the atrocities in Paris, in 1793 anil 
n Baltimore^ 1 3 12,^t periods like these,

the may
•

f . ^ ..,- - ptetely en- 
traped their prey. 1 observed that atrict 
personal (YieiuUhip subsisted between iny- 
self and my neighbors,gome of whoro were 
decided rederulists, an^l in descanting on 
private character*, they always obnerved 
the moat scrupulous delicacy, und that 
they never spoke of old revolutionary 
character* but with a Warmth and venera- 
:ion truly honorable. Oh then my friend, I 
fear you will not «o well relish all that is 
said in the piece I have presented toypu, 

r »r General Winder is rather lightly spo 
ken of. What, General, Winder? the late 
Governor of Maryland. Yes? Before 1 read 
the piece if there is one word uttered de 
rogatory to the character of Governor 
Winder, I'll not vote for one of your tiiik"- 
«t. Well said my friend give me the paper 
my company itt just about to be oft', cofue 
and see me and we will read it together, 
and have sorue further conversation about 
<>ur>lection;a few of us have met to day 
oh the occasion, and in a few days we 
shall make our ticket; i gave him his pa 
per, but assured hin\ I should go iminedi 
ately in search of auothtr, and the con- 
teute of the piece alluded t« ty' him

ground that no other person more com 
petent applied for the office, for it is an un 
deniable fact that Mr. Price wasinevcrf 
respect qualified for the office, nay.il 
is most ccrtmn, he w-as the oijiy 
person who well understood the n 11 
thereof, anil why was not Mr. l'"ce 
pointed, for this snlitury reusou «»

kindest ci 
. Th

(lie
,

executive themselveit declare, 
he was a federalist this »*« lhe 'heBiland
front of his offending1'   yes he W8lt * fed
eralist is still one has »'ver b-en on*, 
and I think 1 may venture to say w'U «'
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v«r remain one.
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re mor
A friend to Widows and Orphans.

For the. gaston Gaxette. 
The Culvert ,&l*ction. end Judge

A'writer iai^ft "Maryland acpublir*"- 
who undertakes to defend the comluc. w 
the democratic majority of the late J!o«'e 
of Delegates with re«peci to the C«lvei i r-j _^_
lection slate*** a-reason why the) ».'"""   er«e(|y 
not imprison flte witnesses who relust"   c.... 
to answer (hat they mifht be r»'«»«»
from imprisonment by a habeas. " . <*     >     w . j _. _ " n

this 
tlicin fa 
"not

a Kederartudge. 
e i. evidently the " 

Judge" alluded to? thao whom
iu »Uuds for

CSlBas!
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Yei they,.., -, u - , *"owftat|nyofthetr»ptes9fprt»kfaai» applicants to 
U«e Chase would have released the witr fill the vacancle-  -   ' 
|nd integrity-

i QtiftftB 'w» »  » »   «-'   - -
d from imprisonment, had they have
committed because they knew such

had violated the constitution
invaded the right, of the citizen-

also that Judge Chatt,
the intelligence and firmness to

' These the con"
    that restrained their proceed- 

to"farther violence and not any ap- 
hension that Judge Chase would have 

Uoroe th« base tool of party and irapro- 
.1. have released the witnesses from

' few men in Maryland are better ac- 
an,jnted with the learning and integrity 
\ i u,|ge Chase than the democratic de 
fender, although for party p»-» - u- u.. 
 L.,,ht nrooer to assail hitluiuzht proper

poses he has 
character by

_ Cruel and uuteeling imputations 
!i.But ag«, piety- learning and integrity irt no protection - :  "-- '-- 

spirit!
against the ferocity 01 

:-v- ' B.

for the Eteaton QoxetU.
  .fcHic hoc est hoax - -
• Cum quia et jokez 

:•.' Makes madj^oor /Vrfn."
' ~

to
lietter erfec

Seltmtn Owtiy. 
noi on*

and mo»c com tued alf ^fith lietter erect an mo»c com 
plete success thtn on the sapient etotor of the 
f' An k«lvertiB«ment, is sent to himst»r' An

a fictitious signature 'purpling a din
icrti be1 at the Union Hotel for the accom 
modation, not ofthe 'public' but of the -per- 

it Eu«ion' who may attend at Cambridge 
iv ii criminal execution, which he "cre- 

and unsuspecting soul publishes 
dreaming of nothing but the three shillings 
and nini-0<nce he would receive when he for- 
vjrujJ ttwbill." In the next Gazette 
bit own quiz, and mak*s wonderful wry mouths 
at rVrrm for publishing a piece which would
 cut the least disparagement,' or convey any 
imputation of want of feeling on the good peo 
pie of Cambridge. The ' editor of the Star 
with amazement and consternation discovers 
that be lias been 'imposed on,' apprehends 
thit he lias unintentionally off enoed bis friends 
indiubscribers, and by way of atonement pub- 
lishes an eJttoi-ial article, and a rare article it 
is truly, ok' not less than eight and twenty lines 
in wliich all intention of -disparagement* is 
disavowed, and the wicked wight whu 'im 
posed on' him is kindly informed he is guilty 
of i falsehood, and that a trap Is laid to detect 
him. It hasbe.cn said 'Old birdi cannot be 
caught with chaff1 ana never will I believe in 
anv old saw of the kind in future. For here 
iiin old owl fairly caught, by 'Sur' light too,

| when that bird u supposed to be -wide awake,' 
and what i» the pretties! of it in his own hol 
low. Verily Perrin, I am truly astonished that 
a nun »t your sagacity and grammar, one who

I 'ctn ie»d*piritt to the vasty deep,' and as Dr.
I Johnson sayt, can comprehend every thing

 from the vagty grand , to the elegantly little, 
should be so grossly gulled, so easily imposed 
on.'For your comfort let me tell you, you have 
not incurred the displeasure of the people ot 
Cambridge, they are hot mad with the Tom. 
my, but most heartily thank thee for the mer- 
riment thou hast affordvd them at thine own 
eipeiic*. Generous gout! But bow will you 
sniwerlo rout own townsmen for publishing 
»piece whJthjCeTtainly pays no great compli-
___  *_ .s.^.l« -*^ti*'it*' at 4t*r-!T^Uta* !"*rtti mf» t\ftt

vacancies which lately happened 
n the registerships if Kent and Anne-A- 
uadel counties? It, is Well known that 
here were no less tnan fifteen ot those 

disinterested gentlemen applying for the 
registershjp of Kent, and six for that of 
Anne-Arundel county* many of whom 
not only shewed by their great eiertion 
'heir .anxiety to get those offices, but by 
he imprecation* poureii out upon the go 

vernor and council alter the appointments 
were made, their excessive mortification 
at losing them.

But their assertion that with them it is 
 no contest for office," is almost tooridi- 
colou* to treat seriously, and especially 
so, when we reflect, that the piece contain 
ing this declaration, came from the press 
which a few office-holding democrats in 
Annapolis have loaned Jehu Chandler, a 
man who since the first of January last, 
has, himself alone, been paid by his party, 
more than twenty-two hundred dollars of 
the public money, as accounts in tht com 
mittee roem ana executive chamber will 
prove.

ONE OF THE PEOPLE.

For tht Boston Gazette.
1 1? IM fT ^ IM il A/*fl f Mf DtfOtut/ LittJlJ\Ul*llilt,

UcaMagaiitotUM state hw been 
(rec1tf«Wiqr>»«st him, by the Court of Ap 
peals all toe Judges .siting in the cause 
Bemocratic—his Counsel Mr. Pinkney. 
Jehu cannot now say that he is defeated 
in the recovery of his claim by the "cor 
ruption of federal judges," as* he did 
when the Judges of Baltimore County 
Court decided against him.

This is the claim for not paying of 
wliich Jehu has so liberally abused ihu fed 
eral party for the last six or seven years

For the Eastoii Gazette. 
The formidable ^ iiresistible defence, 

of an erudite phlegmatic, sagacious and 
redoubtable editor of a Pat-riot newspaper. 
"Fellow-citizens, I have been most wan 
tonly, and contemptuously, cj" villainous 
ly exposed to your contempt, ridicule and 
censure, by a set of tale telling fed3. 1 
therefore solicit yea demand from you at 
your peril a clement and commending sen 
tence. They have accused me, not of 
having in conjunction with others peculat 
ed from the treasury, but that which is 
substantially the same, of having charged 
more for my invaluable services to the 
state than they were worth; or, than o- 
thers would have gladly performed them 
tor. In confutation of thin charge, I aver 
Jhat for important and invaluable services, 
it- is a moral impossibility fora man of my

with my talents,
the state!*

JEHU BOROEMGRGEZ.

htof the dire
our rtveMKce*l fnend, Jehu, the 

nypt kntght  >< the woeful countenance," fc. coi» 
sequent bringing upon ouweives a catalogue 
otiiistenficmaladictioni, w« would /instead 
oH-ncUously adulating" hi» «d soliciting 
his au*,l«ry,hip as many of «thtf Pag»ng d*

K k lt> *Void hii WMth.) earnestly bo- 
seecu nun under every vicissitude of fluctuating 
fortune, or frown ot democracy, like a faithful 
spaniel, to servo his only appropriate masters: 
for we an utterly unable to m»k» any ap. 
propriaiion or usa ot hit "smutty sheet.*' 
we will end onr own salutary advice by 

a 'j g * <l"«tation from * net/ Hutch Poem 
called the Phrogmachtekator. which one of 
his "learned patrons" has been so extremely 
obliging as to translate and render English for
us, a* follows.
«\Ve tdrise thee be quiet, &. fatten thy swine. 

As a drought may succeed sir, & cause them to
whine.

Next year our prognostics are, 'many a pig 
Will squeel for a dinner from' natter Sam,

Sprigg." ^ ;-».'

for the Boston Gazette. 
Mr. EDITOR,Bi'ROjVs postnr.
Lord Byroo's Poetry, though .not so 

popular as that of spine, , u^her modern

. ^ ,. _., . . 11

of aocwty have been supposeil, and witlii 
justice, to be propitious to the niurek 
genuine, unconstrained, and iniaginative)

Veteral Htptobllem 
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Alexander Wartk-Ul, | Ignatius Uavis,

willy rewriters, is ?Rt, perhaps,' 
ceived for the public we* 
ing display of impiety and indecency, 
which even France or Italy might have 
well Mushed to own," has not yet suffici 
ently excited the contemptuous indigna 
tion of society. There are too many it has 
been well said "who find charms in his 
poetry, and are induced- to forgive the of- 
fence for the sake of the ptr.atntre." The 
following passage is extracted from a crk 
tique in a late number of the Edinburgh] 
Monthly Review, said to be written bv 
the celebrated Dr. Chalmers of Glasgow, 
and is deserving of general attention as 
well for the truths it contains, an for the 
bold and energetic style in which it is 
written.

L. M. R.
"One unhappy characteristic of the 

mind of Byron, too conspicuous in the 
greater part of his poetry, is that dark & 
dreary scepticism which has been observ 
ed and lamented by all classes of critics. 
It is tmt merely that his doubting soul is 
piinfully suspended between the hope of 
future existence Sf the dread of Annihila 
tion, but, that with an apparently faetl dis 
belief of tuturity, he seems to mingle the 
most bitter scorn of all its bright

flights of poetry; they are, as it were, the Nicholas lioldsbOTough, 
cradle of the divine art, where i t is seen in u/ '"'"~ " 
all its innocence & simplicity, let these 
are the periods when that scepticism 
which is generated in the laborioas trifling 
of & disciplined but enfeebled understand* 
ing, is unknown, and where the voice of 
nature speaks; even amid the most fan 
tastic mytological aberrations, of that im 
mortality which civilization dares to doubt 
or to despise. -^

But if this be true, even of the un 
couth and often unintelligible fictions of 
heathen mythology if the great poets 
of classical antiquity would have forfeit 
ed in a great degree their hold , over the j 
spirit of mankind, had they been coldly 
indifferent towardb the elements of gran 
deur and simplicity which mingled them 
selves even with the superstition of their 
age how much, more is that poet to be 
pitied tor his infatuation, who not only 
neglects to avail*himself of all the lofty 
resources which are opened to him in the 
system of a purer religion, but contemptu 
ously excludes them, and strives to cast 
ridicufe on all the higher mysteries of 
revealed faith, as well as upon the 

sentiment« of natu-

John Crtilusbbroligh, 
Uobcjrt
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TO COKKESPONDKNTS.
PERICLES is received, but too late for pub 

lication Nil stall occupy the for* ground ta 
 or n«xt~'

A TRAVELLER noticing the Etaminatiofk
4t)$lf, Let l.or«l Byron at tlie A«*d«my ?n Thursday lns*4s rtcs'upt 
(it exult too much in the oo~l '*»!  *>» .¥  f *r lhi.» ** .*  r*P*«»*st *&beware, and not exult too much in the po-4 

pularity wliich his genius lias achieve!.I' 
iiut which his temerity may forfeit. He 
is a great poet indeed; his country ha* 
iwned his claims with deference and if 
i|iect. But let him not, intoxicated witl. 
uluhtion imagine for a moment that he 
is among the very greatest of Englisd 
poets, or that we could not afford, to al 
low his name to perish in that neglect 
which he has appeared to brave by his au 
dacious pollution*.

N*w YOUR. July 26.
The V. S- trigate Constellation, went to sen 

yesterday morning, with a fine breeze, bound 
to the Pacific Ocean, on a ctuUe uf ibrvc
years.

Mh«r r ('ommuninttont ar« On flta 
which will be.*ttended to as early as possible.

We have received by the Uold
81. 

Huntress,

x Last Notice.
All persons indebted to the late firm of 

KDMONDSON St ATKINSON, are earnestly 
requested to make immediate payment, ks tur- 
thcr imtul^ence will not be given; those that 
neglect this notice will be proceeded ag«'nst al 
ihe law directs.

JOSEPH KDMOWWOH. 
ISSAAC AIKINSON. 

Eastern, 8th mo. 5lh, IB^O-   3w

House Garde a

ant to U«tir of i not
the first Goat tb*t ever got into a well and 

I ci.mot get otit. C'oitwle yourself with that re 
fection. I will aU>> further apprize ih'e Editor 
of the Star, that he li»» -been imposed on,' 
in mother instance, which has subjected him 
to umuch ridicule, among the knowing ones 
a Jimmy l)*wson's a<tvertt<«mertt For the 
bit three or four weeks, the columns of the 
8'tr have been graced with the speculations, 
irveriM and compilations of Mr. Investigator  j 

I And who does the courteous reader suppose , 
Mr. Investigator is? l*e certainly must be a 

| writer of wonderful extent of research, and 
great versatility of powers. From tht vast a- 
biimlance of hi* mind he 'bringest out things 

' and old.' He vamps up an old exploded 
| and ridiculous medical theory, and ttikn about 

it with ihe air of a mun, who knows some- 
j thinif. Next comes a revertc on ancient Spar- 
[ ta. which except, a few sentences stolen from 

Volney, may for rank nonsense, fustnin and 
puerility, safely challenge a comparison with 

| th° printed rsving* of any Bedlamite, compar- 
to him Demetriow and Cicert are chaste 

mil classical writers. Though last not least in 
his ftrrago of absurdities we find'reflections 
on the wonders of nature, a compilation' an 

I (Hd melange of p*rose and blank verse, allbor- 
| rowed, without one solitary comment or ori- 

pn»l rerpark, save the title and the address 
'Mr KJitor.' Where is the use of publishing 
>n a public journal, alternate paragraphs of 
Wank verse and prose from authors so gener- 
'lly read as Herv«y and Young Because he 
prefixed the irrm 'compilation* to liis hodife 
p'xlge, it m:iy be said he cannot be fa.rly chur- 
t'l with plu^iarisin. The fact is, the correi- 

<>i><lent of tne Star, did intend to palm the 
Kt piece on the public fur his own. Pliilo In 
Mti^utor, who is na other than Investigator 

himself, the identity being the same as be' 
tufen an » >* Scj^ck-ass, knew not the .neaning 
oftl\e term coinpilRtion, as is evident from 
the piece itself. The editor of the Star 
»'«! liii corresfxmdent Investigator might have 

| J°£iCeil on in their o«n way and would have 
I ^"liHil our nt>tice, had not the last duted 
I liii revc-ries from /hrcftetier. That 'was the un- 

iuidvit cut of all* Mr. Smith, & is truly dispar- 
)£  There are many able it well educated 

this county, who are by no means 
of being considered the authors of 

ventilator's medical researches and po 
litical reverie*, your correspondent, Mr. Per. 
rt«i iill be pleased hereafter to dale bis writ- 

'!?» IVoni the place where he lives. It is cer- 
tH 'uty unkind that a whole county should b« 

in tha censure and ridicule provoked 
scribbler, who changes to settle in one of

pirit agitat
t promi 
ed with

modfitij and merit to exact too much. A 
sage philosopher has said, "the u-orth of 
any thing i« what twill fetch." If I re 
quire four time as much for my services 
a« thej are worth, and my "patriotic and 
economical" friends and patrons are pleas 
ed to grant the amount of my reque^tn, 
under the consideration, that 1 am a do 
vota£ f J«lv?ir cause, who dares to proftst 
against itf Of my indefatigable and in 
valuable labours in support of the demo 
cracy of the state, I call on its leaders to 
testify. Dn not all men, of eminence in 
every profession, require and obtain more 
from their usefulness than those who are 
not conspicuous? Ye*. To scientific and 
skilful physicians, learned and eloquent 
lawyers, we voluntarily and cheerfully 
make an incomparably greater compensa 
tion lor tlieir exertions of skill and display 
of erudition and rhetnrick than to those 
who are not eminently distinguished; else 
what would incite us to achievements 
sained by dint of midnight toil? Or what 
would engender our holy emulation? 
Were not this a fact, our country mia;ht not 
have boasted of a Rush or a Physic, pre 
eminent in medical science, our state mi?ht 
have heen deprived of a Pinkney, and [in 
modesty permit me to add^ a Jehu. When 
you look aright at these things fellow ci- 
tiiens, even from the tongue of envy, I mn 
tearless of farther opposition. I never, like 
the little, unaspiring editors of the coun 
try could be content to write essays for my 
paper in English; for I hold in utter detes 
tation ecfoul abhorrence every thing which 
eminates from, or appertains to the En 
glish nation. I aopire to something more 
ennobling and exalting. My lucubrations 
are usually g ven in my favourite language 
the Dutch,because my object ffer is to edi-

ses. His is not a s 
doubts, and breathing out its sadness in 
low and melancholy murmurs. The sen 
timent of infidelity i§, in the mind of (he 
poe*. not diffident and quiescent, but 
fiercely and vindictively active   not a 
dreary shadow oppressing and darkening 
the intellect, but a loul and stagnant 
cloud to which the spark of paxsion is 
unceasingly applied, it to not the dream 
of a speculative intellect, imprisoned in 
the toils wrwight Irt it* ymmjt^t^ti 1 1 
ty, and struggling for Wirry arM life in 
the grasp of the xub'le enchantment; but

New Orleans papers to the 7th Inst. inclusive. 
Tlie general election in Louisiana closed on 
the 5th. The votes in New Orleans were for 
governor. Derbigny 463, Uuncan 196, Robert- 
son 111, Destrehan 136. Cor Congress, Liv- 
ingston 583, Johnson 202.

The newspapers state that the Catfaer of 
trie New-Hampshire Bank, at Portsmouth, has 
been guilty of a defalcation of g42,000 Thus, 
North, South, Bast and West, frauds jmd ru 
mours of frauds are brought out. *tmtrioa*.

At a Ute term of the circuit court, boWrn 
at Hlakely. Alabama, Nathan Johnson was 
convicted of passing two counterfeit twenty- 
five cent pieces and «enteneed to be httiig oh* 
the 26th ult. the offence being capital by 
the laws of that Mate.

Mr. Topliff has obligingly favoured as with 
Knglish papers brought by the Thomas' Fow '

TO BE REJ^TEIt.
To be rented for the next year the llotm ai 

Garden where Mr. Oakley Haddaway now lives 
i\ Eiutun Point. The Dwelling House is com* 
fortable and convenient, with a good Kitchen 
to it. The Csrden is also very good. It will 
be a good situation for, a public Boarding 
Hons« or Tavern. For terms apply to tb« 
Editor of Ibis paper.

JOHN OOLDSBOROUGH.
Easton, August 5 —

items.

as thuw by

Lands to Rent.
To be rentvd for the ensuing year, all In? 

plantations in Hunting Creek, and Poplut 
Necks, in Caroline County.the lt;iu»esof which 
will «*pire at the end or' tn* present j «tr.

ALSt),
The Farm, whereon .lunies Candon now re- 

sid«s an Ovrrievr, with llievtiitnds, Stock ami, 
PUcUuoii UteusUa-

C. GOl.USMOHOl'GH. . 
Sboal Creek, July 15, 1U20. 4w.

^
.<*h« Mfedri be r having r»»t*:ii th* <orner 

store, next to Mr. Li.pe't Hotel, talus the lib-

the Hark Ik troubled monument of a «vay-1 government spy, has left England for New 
ward imagination, grappling in proud «le-1 Hnmswick. Alderman Wood repeatedly appli.
« •.! .1 . • • V 1 • •, od tn I rtTvl tiiilinrtiitH in hfivf him ttrpHHt^n*

, 
It is said that George Edwards, the British | vrty to inform th« citizens of Bastonand i'« >i-

; asto

''"obscurant corners. 
Cambridge, July 27

Z.
1820.

For the Boston Gazette. 
There is nothing which our democrats 

re more anxious to effecr, than a belief in 
lle people that the contest which is now 
gating the two great political parties in 

Ktate, is a contest entered into of 
n for the preservation of liberty and 

"not (he emoluments of office.'1 In this 
Purpose it is likely they would have par- 
Ul| ly succeeded, h*d it not been for that 

| lr«edy Bnd rapacious disposition they 
 .v' manifested in grasping, whenever op* 
purtuuity occurred, at the state's money; 
*nich, it seems, their "itching palms,'* are 
too often, for the public good, gratified by 
'O.»ching. If it it not for office$ and tmol- 
"|V«(s th*t they cunUod, why did M) uta-,

fy Ikt literati, "I like'to astonish the 
natives," as my learned patrons can af 
firm; thrir imaginations are often put to 
the wreck, to fathom my occult mys»e- 

my incomprehensible sallies Into the 
hetic >k other regions. Several of my 

columns have been at the dispnmtl, or use 
of Audi Ntck and Craxy Jack, who have 
usually . filled them tor the illiterate, 
in a language appropriate to their intel 
lects. Whenever any conspicuous feds 
were troublesome by being popu- 
lar, 1 have levelled my Dutch artillery 
against them,and without me,rcy, favor or 
affection, (wjiich pmsions I never had for 
anv except the softer sex,) charged the 
thickest ranks of them, yea, opened the 
floodgates of my billingsgate and poured 
out the vindicative and malevolent tor 
rents upon them; prostrating them with 
boasted "polificnl fathers and prototyps, 
Warhington & Hamilton" like them and 
Lucifer never to rise again. I do most 

I solemnly aver that never, as has been al- 
tedded by many, were F subject to the ca 
pricious mandates and whim-whams of 
Aul.l Nick. Ask him if like Balaam's "I 
have been his ass on which he has ridden 
for many years!" «Tis a gross fabrication, 
nnd I enter my protest against it. I will 
close with two anservation*. If the fedo 
do not totally desist from their exposition 
of, and thfir opposition to my charges,"1 
will blow them all sky high* and if the de 
mocrats dare refuse to grant their amount 
my fictious adulation ot them shall not 
only ctA*«, but i will tare f«<l«rali*t

fiance with the terrors, nf that eternity 
which it dares not meet in the sobriety of 
reason. This attitude of defiance and 
contempt is not the natural one of calm 
and assured scepticism! there lurks a 
thick drop nf believing terror in the in- 
moat recesses of that bosom which dis 
charges the poison of its contumely a- 
gainat tht awful truth* of religion. It is 
the dead weight of perverted passion a- 
lone that could have degtaded the mount 
ing spirit of Byron into the scorner of 
the lofty destiny of hU nature; and hi* 
upward energy, suppressed but unextin- 
guished,yet heaves \ palpitates beneath 
the incumbent load. The scepticism of By- 
run in not like the philosophic wandering 
of Lucretius, through the dark regions 
nf speculation, where the bewildered spi 
rit clasps some disordered phantom 
sprung from its own chaotic agitations, as 
die' creative and upholding power of 
universal nature. The spirit uf the mod 
ern poet does not' pretend to have 
completed or even attempted, the gid 
dy round of philosophical speculation 
returning trom the cheerless voyage with 
the usuul freight of tictions and absurdi 
ties. The infidelity of Byron is a very 
repulsive species ol bold uninquiring, 
contemptuous do^matinm. It in nut the 
trembling ague of the Understanding, bul 
the bnd and burning fever of (lie heart. 
Hence it i.s, that it develops itself nol
in modest doubt and 
Station -not under 
symptoms of a disci 
 but in starts of phren/.lr

(( liable hea-
,«iit with the
iptellectuu
and infec

tious profanity; in grumbling reproach 
deep resentment, compared with which 
the levity of Voltaire himnelf is but the 
sting of an insect to the rabid ferocity u 
the tiger.

It is impossible; we Should think, that 
Byron ran be ignorant how much he thus 
loses as a poet and 'a man of genius. He 
must know that the loftiest & most magni 
ficient field upon which his spirit could ex 
patitite is that which, is displayed n-it by 
the truthes of religion themselves, for they 
are too sole in R & awful to be touched with 
impunity even by the most vigorious ef 
fort* of profane inspiration, but by tha 
countless multitude of elevating and 
ennobling associations which',they ere 
ate, and to which the highest spiri 

poetry loves to give r-of form ant
reality. There is no theme -which ma; 
not be exalted by the proper use ofsucl

which may no 
exclusion. The

associations nnd none 
bs degraded by tlieir 
sentiments of religion indeed, form the 
noblest elements of the poetry ot humar 
nature, tor they announce that lofty aspi 
ration after other than th« vulgar and sen 
uible things of this world -which i« charac 
teristic of humanityin aH its grndutioiia'o 
exuteuce. The rude and early period*

to Lord Sidmouth to have him arrented;
ntiit£ that he had ample proof to convict him 
I'hijjli treason. In every instance, Lord Sid-
outh positively refused the Alderman's re- 
nest.
The complete abandonment of the eipedi- 

ion prepared at Ciuliz aguinst South America, 
i now formally announced in letters from that 
ity.

It in said, that the following fr>ves the re- 
[)ective ages oCthe surviving political patrt- 
rchs who signed the UKCLABATIOIC or laoi-

William Fki I, nf New-Vork, 
John Manu, of Massachusetts, 
Charlfi Carroll, of Maryland. 
TAomoi Jejftfian, of Virginia,

cinily, tlmi In intends transacting the Auctu 
and Connniuiuti business; his public sale daya 
will be on t'iiesd*>'s and nuturdsy's He has. 
ii-iw injiort anaMortment uf dry goods, china, 
glass, and quctn* ware, kmves and forks, pla 
ted and jkpansjd ware. Also two marbl* 
maiulo piuo«s s/iJ flfty-two inch sprig*, 
with a large assortment of fancy anicles.aU uf 
which, U«  Hers at private sale, cheap for 
cash.

L LYON. 
August-4*

An F.ieter paper contains an advertisement, 
cautioning the public against giving any crvdtt 
n th« wife of a certain individual, becitu»f nlie 
ms now elcped from him for -'the nineteenth 

time, without the least provocation." 
» . __

Annapolis, August 1. 
SUPPOSED MURDKK. 

On the 20th ult. the body of a dead man 
Ina'ed on shore near IVlr. rrice's luriding, 

on Kent Uland. A jury of inquest wa» 
icld, whose verdict was, 'that he had been 
murdered by some unknown hand.' No 
paper* were found which could lead to 
the discovery of his name. He was *bout 
5 feet 10 inches high, rather fleshy, with 
black hair. His clothing were sheeting 
trowsers, a linen shirt and velvet vest ot a 
f(ie«ninh ml or, all apparently new. No 
thing was found in his poclcets»but two 
small kejrs which, are now in poiaesnion

MARYLAND,
Talbot Ctvnty, t» vitt

On application to m« the Subscriber, one of" 
«-. the Justices of U«« Orphans' Court, for thsj 
*, Icoiiiity aforesaid, by the petition in writing of 

i'erry Plumm«r ot the county aforesaid, pray« 
ng the benelit of the act for the relief of sun* 

dry Insolvent Ueblor* pasned at ^<)»embe^ 
in the year eighteen hundred and

83
77

(i oneTre urors. It appears evident 
that the-deceaHed inj^t have been murder 
ed, as he had re4e^4I$iwo severe cuts on 
the head, and there was considerable blood 
on his clothing. Any further information 
that may be tequired on this subject will 
be cheerfully given, on applica'Un to

ISAAC WINCHK«TER, 
.Kent Island.

New- YORK, Jttlr 87*. 
USEFUL IMPORTATION.

Mr. Jus. Rdipr who arrived her- in the
ship Miirthn, Sketcheley brought out with 
him an English Cow, with her calf, a bull 
now about 12 wetks old, which was con 
sidered both in Yorkshire and Lancashire 
as the finest animal of the kind ever ex 
hibited within the remembrance of th< 
judges, many of whom expressed their re 
gret that he should be allowed to leave, 
the country. He is Actually the great 
grandson of thecelebrated Durham bull. 
Comet, which was sold for 1000 guineas. 
The calf has excited great admiration 
here, & is undoubtedly an important ac 
quisition to the country. Mr. Edgar has 
ahto.brought by the same ship, sundry a- 
gricuhural implements, among which air. 
a ICibling MiK, and an improved 
 :id Turnip Cutter.

five, and the several suppl«uents thereto, on 
the terms mentioned m the suitl Acls. \ 
schedule uf ln» property wid.»li»t of Ins cied- 
tors, on oath, *.* fur as»he tait.juci-rtain them, 
jeiug annexed to his petition, and me Mid pe 
titioner having satistted me, thai he bas resi 
ded in the sute aforesaid tor the period of 
two \«ars immediately preceding his appli 
cation, and the gaoler having satisfied me that 
the said petitioner is in hi» custody for <lt-l>t 
inly, unit the said petitioner having given bond 
ami sufficient security for his personal appear- 
snce at Talbot c-unty Court, on the first Sat- 
urduy of November Tern, next, to answvt 
such allegations an may be made against itiin 
b> his creditors  1 do therefore order and ud- 
udge that the laid Perry Ptuismer be uis- 
:h»i-gcdi'romhis imprisonment, k he (bycius- 
mr ««opy «f this ordi-r to b« inacrted in on» 

o* tW Kkit*! newnpap«rs four wwsks *icct «. 
sivtly. at least three months before tbo twiil 

of November Term next) give 
notice to his creditors to appear before ilia 
said county Court, on the first Saturday in said 
court1 in the forenoon, lor tb« purpose of re 
commending a trustee for the benefit of liis 
creditor, »nd to shew cause if any they have» 
why the laid petitioner should n«t have the 
full bem-fit of the aaid act of Assembly, enti- 
iled "An Act for the relief of sundry insolvent 
debtors," and of the ieveral supplem. n's mads) 
thereto. Given under my hand this tlnrJ da/ 
of March, eiguteen hundred a^d

July 25  4w ____ ________

MARYLAND.
I» Somerset County Court,

at May Term, 1820. 
WiWam Waller, Sen. of Somerset Counljr» 

having applied by his petition in writing. M an 
insolvent debtoii, to the said county court, for 
the be.iefi if the «ct of Ass. ni»»lv of Mary^a d, 
entitled "Anactfor the reliff of sundry insol 
vent debtors," and the s*>v«r»l suppleinei.t» . 
thereto, and the said William Waller having 
complied with the directions of the said acts 
of Assembly. Notice is hereby given to tha 
creditors of the said William Waller to ap. 
pear before the said co«nty court, on. the 
Haiuruay next after th«s* fourth Monday oj 

neat, to slu-w ca.ise if any they
have, why the sail William Waller, «houW not 
have the benefit of the said »ct« of Assembly;.- 
iccord'mg to tb.« tenor of the said petition. ^ 

TesV . . JOHN HONE. Clk. t*

rJet»f*s; j' .
of tni-:^,

:,.*?,,•

i.
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A LIST OF PERSONS
CucU owner, viz.

OWNERS NAMES. TAX DUE. NAMES OF THE LAND.

Mark Benton's heirs

Samuel Logan's heirs 
Abraham Nice fur his children

Bennett Wheeler's heirs
Thomas Frazter for the heirs of_Jolm 

Kersey
Moses Butler, senior

John Austin
Malthias Freeman's heirs 
Matthew Kerby's heirs 
Joshua Lucas

William Lowe's heir* -

Jeire Hopkins 
Standley Loockermtn 
Zebulon Skinner

William Turner 

James Baltic

Uols. cts. 

10 41

17
24-

41 29

27 10

1 49

3 03

2 67
80

4

6
5
14
3

16

18

43
39
12

34

25

f Lot on Washington street in Eas- 
< ton, two hundred feet front, run 
C. fling back .to West street 

Two Lots on West Street 
5 Lot part of UichboUom &. two Lots 
J near Easton
S Sundry Lots' in and adjoining the 
£ town, parts of Londonderry 

  C Mary's Delight, Cromwell, part 
C Cudlitigton's Addition 
5 Tart Matthew's Purchase, Blooms 
? berry and pt. Jacob's Ueginniiig- 
s 1'art of several tracts names un 
?. known

l»art Bugby
Part Dunn's Range
Robert's Purchase

5 Part Perking Discovery, part Car 
£ tcr's Farm

Lot on Dover Street in Easton
Part Humblelun's Park
P'irt Liberty and Paca Resurveyed 

I Part High Fields Addition fie B'en 
I ny's Range

Part Noble's chance Ss, other tracts,

Bank of Caroline*-
July 18, 1820,

The President and Directors of this institu 
tion, have this day .declared a dividend of two 
and an half per. centum, upon the capital 
itock (actually paid in) for the last six 
months to end the 31st inst. which will be 
paid to the stockholders or their legal Kt. 
prcsentatives on or after the first Monday in 
Auguat next.

By order,
MATT. DRIVER, Cashier. 

Denton, July 22d.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
ThMifthc county charges, due on the above Lands, for the year 1819, charged on the 

Books of tie Commissioners of Uit T»x for Talbot county to the foregoing persons shall not 
be paid to Stephen Deimy, K»cj. IMe collector of said county, or to his authorised agent, with 
in the tp»ce of thirty days after the publication orHhia notice, the lands so charged as aforesaid, 
or such part thereof as'm-iy be necessary to raise the sum due thereon, together with a pro 
portion part of the cost of advertising, shall be sold to the highest bidder for the payment of 
the tame.

By order of the Commissioners of the Tax for Talbot county.
JOHN STEVENS, Clk.

Easton, Talbot county, July 29th. 1820 

" A DEARBORN!
FOR SALE.

The usefulness of this kind of Carriage must 
be plain to all who will call and see it. For 
good security a credit will be given.

REUBEN HUBBARD.
Easton, July 15th, 1820.

#50 Reward.
Ranaway fram the Subscriber living on the 

Bay Side near Itaddaway's Ferry on the night 
of the 14th inst, a negro man named BILL 

or WILLIAM. He is about five feet five in- 
ches high, rather dark complexion, and about 
twenty-six years old. Had on when he went 
oll'u pair of tow linen trowsers, a coarse linen 
shirt, a furred hat and a blue jacket, former 
ly used as a uniform jacket in a light infantry- 
company, the red ncurly all 4ak.cn off; he car 
ried with him other clothing and may proba 
bly change them to evade discovery- His 
countenance-is rather gloomy, and his features 
regular 81 rather handsome for a negro. 1 will 
give 20 dollars for him if taken in the county 
and fifty dollars if taken out of the state, ft 
all reasonable charges paid by the subscriber.

WILLIAM SEARS.
P. S. He formerly sailed in one of the pack 

Is from Iladdaway.'* Ferry, and is a good \\ a 
ci mm. Afl master* of vessels &. cithers are 
in-warned 'tilt fcxjbom or employ said fellow 

their peril. W. S 
July 29 3\v

J U'.L\'TKD.
A sober, industrious single man who can pro 

Juce good recommemUtionij will hear ot 
good situation by applying at this office.

Eastnn, July 29 o\v

MARYLJWD.
Dorchester County, to wit: 

On application to me the subscriber, one 
Of the Justices ofihe Orphans' Court, by peti 
tion in writing of Robert S. Orcm, and K/ekiel 
Vickars stating that they are in actual confine 
ment. 81 praying for the benefit of the act of 
Assembly, passed ut November session, eigh 
teen hundred Si five, for the relief of insolvent 
debtors, & the sevenil supplements thereto, on 
the terms mentioned in the said acts Si the 
said Robert S. Orera &. Ezekiel Vickars,having 
complied witk the several requisites required 
by the j.iid acts nf assembly I'do hereby or 
der and adjudge that the suicl Hubert S. Orern 
and Ezekiel Vickars, be discharged from tlu-lr 
impr'SonmVnt Sc that they be !t appear before 
tire Judges of Dorchester County Court, on 
the first Wednesday after the fourth Monday 
in October next, and at such other days and 
time? urthecourt shall direct, the same time 
Is appointed far th? creditors of the said Hu 
bert S. Orem and Kzekk-l Vickars to attend, 
and shew cause, if any they have, why the 
said Robert S. Orem and Ezekiel Vickars, 
should not have the benefit of the said acts uf 
Assembly.

Given under my hand the 22d day t£ May 
- 18.W. LEVU, MARSHALL.''

True copy.
July 15 , 

^_ . _______-   -- ____ —

Gamp Meeting.
A Camp Meeting for Talbot Circuit, wi 

held in the Wood of Junes N&bb, Es<j. ad 
joining tbe «',h»ppel Electing II mac. To 
commence on Thursday 17lt» A'.iguti next.

July 29 tm

Bank of Caroline.
»VotiY« is hereby Given, 

To the Stockholders in tliis institution, that 
an election will be held in the Court House, in 
Denton on Monday tbe 7th day of August 
next, (between the hours of 10 o'clock A. M. 
and 3 o'clock P. M.) for the purpose of clios- 
ing eleven Directors, to manage the affair* uf 
tbe Bank for tbe ensuing year. 

By order,
MATT. DRIVER, CasVier. 

Jt. B. By the act of incorporation two of the 
present director* are ineligible. 

lliMiton, .Tune 24 tm.

BO.iRDLVG AND LODGING.
The subscriber having removedto I IIP house 

formerly occupied by Nicholas S. Rowlenson, 
will accommodate a few Young Ladies or Gen 
tlemen, with Board and Lodging.

She will also rent the front room of her 
house; the situation being central, it is well 
calculated for the office of a professional 
gentleman. °

SOPHIA THOMPSON.
Easton. May 20.

UOARUliNU &
The Subscriber having removed to a Large 

and Commodious House, In the central part of 
the Town, will accommodate several Young 
Gentlemen with Boardti Lodging the ensuing 
year. JOHN STEVENS, Jr.

Easton, Dec. 17, 1819.

To be Leased,
For a term of years, "Perry Hall &. "Mor 

lings," the properly of Mrs. \feria Kerr, situ 
ate on Miles River,'lately held by Col WilW 
V. Smith, a* tenant for life. They will b 
leaned either sepunt'-ly or together. Appl 
to JOHN LEEDS KKKK. '

June \7

NOTICE.

.ASTON $ HALTIMOIJE PACKET,
THP, .SCHOONER

JANE $ MARY.
The Subscriber gratefully acknow 

ledges the past favors of liis friends 
and customers and the public in tfcn. 

^^^^eral, and informs them that the New 
.idElegant Schooner, the J.1JVK fst JI/.1H1', 
ommanded by Capt. John Beckwith, in vvliom 
he utmost confidence may be placed, 
as commenced her regular routes be- 
ween,E»Bton and Haltimori,-, leaving Easton. 
very Monday, and HttUimore every Thursday 
t10 o'clock! A. M. All orders will be punc- 
ually attended to by the Captain on board. 

The Publics Ob't. Sfrv't,
CLEMKNT VICKAH9. 

N. B. His Clerk Mr. Thomas Parrott, will 
attend at his oil'icc in Kaston, us usual lo re- 
.eive all orders, every Monday Morning-.

C. V. 
February 14 TF.

BRANCH HANK AT

tc t' i j,
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVPv 

To the StockhoMers in tin, j,,»,, ,•• 
an Election will h, heM at ,«,'T, !"' h 
in Easton, on the frst Wondav'ir, \,,! ,'' 
(7th) between the hours "of'lo v,.|n,'"''" 
and 3 o'clock P. «. for the pi.. V o,eo? cL4 
from among the Stockholders (i,,r ( , ''' 
tors for the Kank for the cnsuinc . ,
bly to the Charter. 

.By order,
JOSEPH 

July 1 6w

Marylaud,

The subscribers, of Dorchester County 
Maryland, hath obtained from the orphans 
court of said county, letters of administrate-

n the personal estate of Mary Keeiic, lute n'«» 
the same county deceased. All persons having 
claims against the said deceased are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with the vouch 
ers thereof, to the subscribers, on or before 
the rirst d-.iy of June eighteen hundred, and 
twenty one; they may otherwise by law be 
excluded from nil i^nefit of said estate.

Given under our h:r.nls tliis nineteenth dav 
of July, 1820.

LEVI D. TRAVERS, 
CHAS. AARON, 

July 22 Sw.

uASTON & BALTIMORE PACKET. 
THE SLOOP

Edward Lloyd,
EDWARD AULU, MASTER.

Will leave Euston-Poiut on '/Vmu- 
rfoi/the 24th day ot Februa.-y, at 10 
o'clock *.. M. returning, lea\e BaUi- 

>re every Sunday «t 9 o'clock 
d will continue to leave F.astim and 
e on Uic above named day »<]-jring tiio

The EDWARD LLOYD, is. in coirr-li '.e 
order for th« reception nf Pussei.gtis :\nd 
Freight. She is an elegant vessel, subiitauti il- 
ly built of the very, best materials, copper fits 
tened, and completely finished in thr tirst rate 
Packet style for the accommodation of Pas 
sengers. She has a Urge and commodious ca 
bin with twelve births, and two state ritouis 
with eight births, furnished with ever) con- 
\enience.

All orders left with the subscriber, or in liis 
absence with Mr. Thomas Henrix, at his of- 
'ice at Esston-Poirt, will be thankfully receiv 
ed and faithfully executed.

EDWAIil) AULD.
r.nston-Point, Feb. 15.

4. .   -   Coitr.ttt, in i".,.
Martin Reason, an Insolvent I) ('|,- ,   . 

applied to me. as one of the justic.-s oi'n '?* 
phans' Court for the county afoi-ts-ni f \ 
benefit of tlie several insolvent ']'.,'' ,, ' le 
state, and having produced at Uu- tip.. ,< '!' " 
application evidence of his re.-,Hence v '.i'" 
the State during t'.ie period required bv'i 
together with a schedule of his prm,,.,'... ' 
a list of his creditors so far as then ri-co!| f,, !i 
and a certificate from the gaoler of hiscoiCi 
ment in the gaol of said county, \\ as for,| '  VI 
discharged, :md F do hereupon direct that «> 
said Martin Reason give notice to his crnli" 
of his application and discharge as afor4 i t 
by causing a copy of thin order to be in*,',,! 
three months in one of the newspaper . -.'." 
cd in Eastou, before ihe Tuesday afu'r ,i,. i 
cond Monday of October m-»i, anil tlto !,- , 
vertis'.ng- at tlie Court House and ~ ''"' 
Doors in ilenton, and that bf be aiuli .-, I 
on that day, before Caroline County (,,u'r 7r 
trip purpose of answering such interrogat.',':' 
as may be propounded l>y his creditors, ;l i.,i 
obtaining a r nal discharge. Given iimkr't 
hand, February the 
and twenty.

June 24 3m.

PHlNTED

ALKXAJ
Two DOLL*

IKrted tha-e time- 

five cents forevei

"UI~~~itouii
The Marshal

I and for Hie Di» 
it liia i!uiy to fl 
t ,ty of BdltUI

ar.tl, that tl 
Congiesa par 

[titled, "An aot

Stu, eighteen

JOHN BOON.

tj. states and 
cummeuce on n 
ol August  an 
(ate tlie assist

Notice.
The subscriber having removed from Tal 

bot County, begs the favour of all those in 
debted, to come forward and settle their res 
pective accounts without delay, unto Mr. 
Uichard Feddeiuau his a^ent-

RICHARD CRAY. 
June 10 ____

The Members
Of the Board of Agriculture for the Eastern 

Shore of Maryland, are requested to meet in 
Easton on Tuesday the tttli of August next, at 
11 o'clock, A. M.

SAMUEL T. KEJVJMRD. See'ry.
July 22 3 w

MARYLAND.
Jlpril Term, Anno Domini, 1820. 

John Handy and John HranvM, gf DM»|»I
ter countv, made application to tlie court, for 
the benefit of th* insolvent lawn of the S ate 
of Maryland, and having complied with tbt re 
quisites required by the said l»ws .Un sai4 
court h«ve appointed the first Wednesday af 
ter the fourth Monday in October next, for 
the discharge oi the said John Handy and 
Jobn Re n ne tt, the same time is appointed for 
their ci editors to attend.

By order, E. RICHARDSON, Clk. 
True copy,

E. RICHARDSON, Clk. 
July 15_________________

M All Y LAND,
Queen Jinn's (7oiwitv Court, May Term 

1C20, sitting as a Court oj' Chancery, 
Ordered that the sale made anil reported by 

TttchardCliainberJ/TrusU-e for the tale of the 
I'enl estate of '1 hi/mag Lee be ratified and 
confirmed unless cause to the contrary b«» 
shewn' at October term next. The report 
states that the land sold for eight hundred 3c 
eleven dollars notice of this order to be 
inserted in one of tlie newspapers at Easton, 
three weeks previous to the twentieth of Au 
gust next. THOMAS MURPHY flk.

Uuecn A4uu County Court. 
July 29 3w

MARI'LAJfD.
Dorchester County, to wit: ' 

On application to me the Subscriber, Chief 
Justice of the Orphans' Court, by petition in 
writing of Hoger Shorter, stating that he is in 
actual confinement, and praying for the bene 
fit of the act of Assembly, passed at Novem 
ber session, eighteen hundred and fivp, for 
the relief of insolvent debtors, and the t-vcral 
supplements thereto, on the terms mentioned 
in the naid acts, 8t the said Roger Shorter, hav- 
ing complied with the several requisite's re- 
quired by the said acts of Assembly _I do 
hereby order and adjudge that the said Ho- 
ger Shorter, be discharged from his impri- 
sonmeut and that he be and appear 
before the Judges of Dorchester County 
Court, on the first Wednesday after the fourth 
Monday in October next, and at such other 
daysaud times as the Court shall direct, the 
same time is appointed for the creditors of 
the said Roger Shorter, to attend, and shew 
cause, it any they have, why the said RoKer 
Shorter, should not have the benefit of the. 
acts of Assembly.

C.iven under my hand the 5th dav of '.Tun
182U- „. LEVIN LAKE.

True copy. 
July 15. '

Trustee's Sale.
By Virtue of a Decree of Caroline County 

Court, s.rting as a Court of equity. The Suh- 
scriber will on the 15th day of August next, 
between the hours of 1 and 3 o'clock in the af 
ternoon, sell at Public* Sale, on the premises, 
a House Mid Lot in the village of Uenton, be 
longing to the estate of William Wcbb, late 
of Caroline County, deceased, the Lot con 
tains about one quarter of an acre, the im 
provements arc one Dwelling House in good 
repair, Kitchen, Stable and Carriage House, it 
is unnecessary to pive a further description as 
it is presumed those who wish to purchase 
will view the prejnioe* before the day of sale, 
a crciJrt ofeighte«n4lionths will be given up 
on the purchase money, the purchaser giving 
iioinl with jjocU »nd  nflfi«ient security to t!,<- 
Trustee, at »uch for -the payment thereof with 
interest from the day of sale, after the sale 
shall be ratified by (he Court, and the pur 
chase money fully paid, the trustee will by a 
good and sufficient deed convey to the pur 
chaser or purchasers his, her, or their heirs or 

the aforesaid lot of ground with the

THE NEW AND ELEGANT STEAM-HOA'I

MARYLJ1WV.
CLEMENT VICKARS, Mailer, 

Has commenced her regular rnitte between
Easton, Annapolis and Baltimore   Leaving 
EABTON every Monilay U Thursday at 8 o'clock, 
A. M. for ANNAPOLIS &. HILTI.MOHK, vii Todd's 
Point, in Dorchester County, and arrive at An 
napolis at half past 1 o'clock P. M.   start 
from thence nt half past 2 o'clock I'. M. tor 
Baltimore   Returmnj^eavos Baltimore for An- 
ncpolis and Easton every Wednesday and Sa»-j 
tflrday, at 8 o'clock A, M. arrives at Auna. 
polis at half past 11 o'clock A. M. and starts 
from thence at half past 12 o'clock, P. M. 
arrives at F.aston at 6 o'clock the same even 
ing. via Todd's Point, Oxford and at a pluce 
known by the name of the Double Mills.

|vorri Easton to Baltimore R3 25.
FI-OIII <io. to Annapolis 2 50.
From Annapolis to Baltimore 2. 

Easton, Feb. 28 

REMOVAL.
TU» Subscriber haviu^ removed 

from the Uninn Tavern,hi Easton, to 
the "Eatten Hitel" formerly occupi 
ed by Mr. Jesse SheH'er, begs leave 

to inform his friends and the public gen* ral 
ly, that this establishment is situated in the 
i(i!.tce_n'.i'il part or*the town, beingcortipiious

AlAHYLAM),
Caroline County, to wit: 

On application to me the Subscribe in the | 
recess of the court as Chief Judge of the Or-1 
phans Coun of Caroline county, l>v 
of Nathan Barwick, stating that he is inartual I 
confinement and praying for tbe benefit of | 
the act of Assembly entitled, an act fur 'W 
n lief of sundry insolvent debtors pp.ssH 3; 
November session 1805, and the- several j^un- 
plements thereto, on the terms tlim-in nitn- 
tioned, » schcdulr of his property, ft-alit o[ 
h.s creditors on oath as far as he c:m ns.-crts: 
them, being- annexed to his pe titioii k tlif sn 
Nathan Barwick, having satisfied n.e by CIT 
petent testimony, that he has resided t- 
years within the state of Maryland imniccli.Mf 
preceding the time of his application, & !im;' 
taken the oath prescribed by thr said act, f. 
delivering up his property a<id given snfticic? 1. 
security for his appearance at the county i urt 
of Caroline County to answer such alli-|{:t 
as may be made against him, I do hereby rn'.'.r | 
and adjudge that the suit! Nathan Barwick lir 
discharged from his imprisonment and tint Yt 
be and appear before the county court rf(':.: 
roline county, on the Tuesday iftcr the :e- 
ctmd Moni'.uy of October next, to answer S'vli 
allegations and interrogatories as mny Ix- f.ro- 
posed to him by his creditors' and tliut he five 
notice to his creditors by cauiing a ccpr 
of tliis order to be inserted in some M«- 
paper in Enaton, once a week four s ; c- 
cessive wieeks, three months' bvfDrt t>ie 
said Monday in October nesti  and a!«o i v 
causing a cory of the said order to he wt \,f 
at the PinirrHouse door three montl1 * :.fl>;re 
the Tuesday, to appear before the sm\ Court, 
on tlie said clay for the purpose of iccon muni- 
ing a trustee for tltt-ir benefit ami to iliev 
cause, if any they have, why the stiiil > stlun 
Harwirt should not have the bciufit of llis

[he o>viiers or ( 
lisiablishn: 

^itfu1 to |>n 
intei 

and i|je^iiiiiis 
Tut-y will tlier 
totiiemseives , 

It i> aihU Ui 
persons couce 
ti.ia ol tlie act 
IHII, mure thai 
her lit'U'l i>l t 

taini y, is 
mi to tlie Ma 
count, to tlie b 
Bl' every perso 
rcipeclively,

]wiiiilly ot" tw 
Jav» mi posit 
us »( Manilla 

the viev 
iliiTollection

Ihe
that t

NOTICE:
The undersigned 'citizens of Worcester

County, State of Maryland, do hereby Bcver 
ally give notice to their creditors, that they 
have petitioned for the benefit of the insol- 
vent laws of Maryland and that their petitions 
respectively arc now pending in Worcester 
County Court and that they having several 
ly complied with the provisions of the ac 
Assembly passed at November Session 180 
»n« the tevcml »UD»lemanta thfrrto_thu

ivember Term of
final hearing ot 

re-

first Saturday in the
suid court is fixed for i
said petitions of which
spectively are requested to

William Knniss, 
John Richardson, 
Ralph JHilbaurn, 
Michrttl Murray 
Moses Bennon, 
John Jidkinx, 
James Mnrah, 
John Johnson, 
John Fortune, 

Worcester County, July 15th. 18^0. 4w.————j^Tci^
By virtue of a decree of the HononnHle the 

Judges of the countv court of Worcester, will 
be sold at public sale to the highest bidder, 
the run! cstutu of Jonathan Garrctson, dcftas- 
ed, lying in Worcester county.

This land consists of part of a tract called 
Cliingittaque and contains about One Hundred 
and Sixty Acres,- lying on the road from Snow
• 1:11 -_ «.-•---•- - - -

improvements thereon.
PHILEMON PLUMMER, Trustee. 

July 15. 41.'

Trustee's Hale.
Will be sold, at public sale for the payment 

of the debts of the late John Dougherty, de 
ceased, under and in virtue of a dccree'of the 
Honourable, the Judges of Talbot County 
Court, in the ewe of Elizabeth Sherwood anil 
Thomas Banning,administrators of Hugh Sher 
wood against Robert Sharp llarwood, and the 
childron & heirs of Mrs. Ann Harwmxt. who WHS 
the only child and heir of John Dougherty de 
ceased, all thosejiarts of the tracts of land, 
called "Carter1* Sconce," "Baker* Pasture" (J 
"St. Michael'* Fresh Runt," that composed the 
Dwelling Plantation of the Haul John Doiurl,. 
erty, in his lifetime containing by estimation 
about two hundred and twenty acres of land, 
moro or less.

This Farm waa heretofore struck off, at 
Public Auction to Robert Sharp llurwood. 
but he having failed to comply with the terms 
of sale, Public notice is hereby given, that the 
same will be set up apain for sale, on Monday 
the \\th ilay of September next, on the premi 
ses, at 3 o'clock in the evening.

Persons disposed to purchase Innds near 
Raston, are invited to view the farm now of- 
fered for sole the .situation is healthy and in 
an agreeable neighbourhood and directly on 
the public road from fcaston to Cnntrcville, 
and near the MiH of John Hemietti F.S j.

Terms of Sale.
A crifdit ot twelve months will be given  

tho purchaser or_ pujrclinHen 'giving a bond

class 
dine ilieiu to 

lu tliei

to the H:ink a nil tlie several public offices; is 
r^e and commodious, and is in complete nml 

ample order for the reception anduccomrm'da- 
lion of travellers and citizens; having a number 
of excellent lodging rooms and private apart 
ments well furnished; attached to this estab 
lishment arc extensive titsbles and Carriage- 
Houses, and every convenience to muki his 
house comfortable. The Subscriber pledges 
himself that no expense or bborshall be wan 
ting to give entire satisfaction to those who 
may favor him with their custom. His Table 
shall at all times be furnished with al! the 
choicest dainties !t delicacies of the season: his 
Cellar will be constantly stocked with Liquors 
of the first quality, and his Stables supplied 
with the best of Corn, Oats, Hay, Blades, &c. 
He is well provided with careful and sober Os 
tlers, and polite and attentive Waiters, having 
increased his usual number; these inHTicements 
togethcrwith hisunremittingen<le«vors tofjive 
general satisfaction he confidently trusts will 
ensure the patronage of the public.

Select Parties, can at all times be accommo 
dated with private rooms.

The Public's Ob't. Ser'vt.
SOLOMON LOTVE.

f. B. Horses, Hacks and Gigs, provided at 
the shortest notice. 

Eastou, Oct. 4 tf

said act and supplements as pravrdfur
of

Civ. 
April.rn under my hand this 26th day 

eighteen hundred and twenty.
HOBKHT OT'RKII.. 

Per onler, JO. RICHARDSON, Cik. 
.Tnlv 15 4w

Ithii-e ol llie 
of socieiv.

IN r
lo hi; put by 

taking the f 
ll'.c inhabit^ 
Whit UMS, 
lil'l, tlie In 
ovcrsi-er, oi 
case muy bi

with approve*|f|j4tor!ly for the purchase mo 
ney with intereat ffafn the d.iy of sale upon 
the payment of tfcc purchase money and inter 
est, there will he a deed executed & delivered 
to ihe pur :r aser or purchasers, h'm, her, or 
thoir heirs or nssijfns, conveying nil the right, 
title St. estate of tlie afoivsaid John Dmighcrly, 
in & to the landand reale stile so sold, free, 
clenr and discharged from all claim of the de- 
fondants or claimants, aforesaid, or either of 
them.

The creditors of the aforesaid John 
crty are again warned to rxhiiVit their 
and Touchers and file the same, in 
county court.

JOHN r;OLDSBOKOUGH, Tr.-.ncc 
*or the sale of the reul estate of

Cdnip Meeting.
Jty the Quarterly Conference held in So. 

mersct Circuit. It \v:is determined that a
CAMP MEETING

should be held on Nanticokc Point, in Roriter^ 
set County, M'l. to commence op 1'Jtb of 
*«K««, am* cmf on the 13th. "THe

Hill to Virginia, near the Sea aid*. 
will take place oil the premises on 
the nineteenth day of August

The sale 
Saturday 

nest, at

OF EVERY 
EXECUTED AT THIS OFFICE ON

TERM*.

,o'clock P. M. The terms will be bond with 
approved security, for one half of the pur 
chase money in twelve months from the 
day of vale, and for the other half in two 
years, interval to commence from the day of 
sale.

JOHN 0. 6ELBY, Truitce.

claims 
Talbot

Juhil 
July 15th, IbiU.

Uoujjherty, decased.

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of two writs of vonditioui.cxponai 

t« me directed, ut the suits of George S. F<»lcrr 
and Keyser k Shetfer use of George S. linker^ 
against James B. Hinggoid, will be sold on 
Tuesday the 8th day of August next, all the 
right and title of the said James B. Ringgold in 
and to the following negroes, viz: one negro 
man named Merrick, otherwise Merricfc Berry, 
one boy named Conwuy, the property of tlie 
above James B. Ringguld taken and' sold to 
.......a. t(le debt, interests and costs of the a

chosen by the. Managers is a beautiful place, 
on a farm belonging to Capt. Jesse Hughes op 
posite Sandy Island, the situation for comfort 
and convenience, is equal to any on the Hay, 
good Fish, and Oysters; and an excellent har 
bour for vessels, which will find plenty of wa 
ter and good Anchoring ground, within a 
.small distance from the shore; those who 
come in vessels are advised to bring wicb them 
drinking water and fire wood. Woo" 
ter will be provideu for those who 
wnggons, Sic.

It may be expected that good order, will 
be preserved as the managem are vested with

Hicient authority by the lawn of the state. 
Juinrs Drnson, Esq. 
Henj. 1. Jones, Esq. 
Caut. Jcsst Hughes, 
CoL Jamct Walter, 
Jonathan liarckley.

Dorc1u>.*ter, . .. ^. 
On application tome the Subsci'bcr, in the 

recess of the court, as Chief Judge ot the 
fourth Judicial district of Man land, by peti 
tion in writing of Thomas W. Wheeler. M»t- 
thew Harding,Charles B. LeCompte, Uichanl 
Tubman, John Willson, Edwsrd C«>rn?r, .I"- 
seph Porter, William Sharpiess, F.dward T..H, 
Reuben Riggen and James Hutchinson, sit 
ing that they are in actual confinement, r \ 
praying for the benefit of the act of Asscmi"\, 
passed at November strosion, eighteen hun 
dred & five for the relief of insolvent debtors, 
and the several supplements thereto, on'lie 
the terms mentioned in said acts ai»'the 
said AVheeler, Hat-ding, LcCompte, Tuhir.jn, 
Willson, Corner, Porter, 9harpless,T»H, K'?' 
geu, and Hutchinson, having complif! vrl1 
the several requisites required by the saul sen 
of Assembly I dn hereby order ami »d.H"^e 
that the said Wheeler,'llarding, I.-cumptc, 
Tubman. Willson, Corner, Porter, Sharpl'-ss, 
Tall, Riggen, and Hutchinson. hr disclurfirt 
from their imprisonment and tlmt tl"-;- le 
and appear before the Judges of I'"i'fl |l'?(- 
tcr t.'uiinty Court, on the first \\t<lne»«l».v al 
ter the fourth Monday in October next, »i'jj 
,at such other dujsand times HS the fourt -il'sll 
direct, the same time is appointed fur Mi* 
creditors of the said Wheeler, lUrdmft. ' t- 
»:oni|ite. Tilbmiin. Willson, Cormr. Port-r, 
ShurpleRs, TjJl, Riggen, »n<l »|«tcluni»n. «" 
 ttend, sitid »)>rw c«nwe, if anVtte'r h»vt, »ni. 
the said Wheeler, llarding, LeCfln-ptf. ''''  
man, \\ illaon, Corner, Porter, Sharpl".' lj"' 
Riggen, unH Hutchinson. should not lia*e »'e 
benefit of the-fluid acts of AMcmbly T

CViven under mv hand tlu- 10th cloy «f "' '.''  
1820. " WILLIA*! U. MAUIl>

Julv IS.
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Benj. Dnsliiell, 
Henry (fttlf,

John ti. liurham
John Insley,

MANAGERS.

  How ml

NOTICE.
CAEBMGR

To Rent.
I viII rent for thr ensuing year, a large and 

valuable portion of the Farm on which I re 
side, containing from 250 to 300 ucres of ara 

about 20 acres of valuable mea

-
bove writs. Stile to commence at 12 o'clock on 
the Court House

July 1  tn, .
AU.EN VOWlfi. ShrT.

ble land, and 
dow.

t»

A comfortable Dwelling House now in the 
occupancy of the Overseer, will be appropria 
ted tor the use of the tenant, and a large barn

i lately repaired. 
Maj 27

LLOYD NICOLS.

BUSINESS.
The Subscriber oilers his sincere tlwnksto 

his old friends, customer* and the public Re"' 
eridly. for past favors, and takes this mctlioa 
of informing them that on account of a niimiH 
of heavy securities and other losses, tn/t 
was reluctantly compelled to petition for tn 
benefit of an act of insolvency at the last it 
yembef term, and being turned out ot » ="u i 
kst winter, which rendered it out of hi« p"» tr 
to make thisofler before, informsthem » 
he has taken that old stand formerly ° 
byElbertSt Spedden, near the old . . 
House, on Harrison Street, & near Mr.   " 
fcr's Stables. The debts due from the firm 
Hopkins St Spedden. he will pay one halt. « 
that may be due on his own private account, o 
the following terms, viz. Those t»'»! hp,. m*> '. 
indebted to, either on his own or the nrnv i » 
count, for them to give him work, one h» « » 
bill to be paid to him. and the other half to be 
cKdited on the old accounts. tlslc 

SAMUEL HOPklNS.

Eaiton, July 15th.

How
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FUUHT11 CKJC8US.
The Marshal of tne United States, in 

| amllurtlie District ot Maryland, dei:ms 
lit his duty to Apprize the ciiixetis ut the 
| cl lv of Baltim >rt and state ut Ma- 
Irvlawl, that the operation of the act 
|0'|- Cellar ess passed at the last session, en- 
ItitleJ, "An a-:t to provide for taking the
 four eh census or enumeration of Hie Uni- 
|ud Slates and for other purposes.'1 will
 cunimeace on next Monday week the Tth 

of August   and wilh the view to facili-
Marshal   all 
families, and 

the owners or conductors of M.uiufactur- 
Establishments, are respectfully re- 

ofeu1 to prepare their answers to the 
iirtiiig interrogatories of enumeration, 

land questions concerning manufactures. 
lucy will thereby suv« tune and trouble 

and tue assistants.

"n
Idle (lie

to

assistants to the 
or heads of

4. Men?
5. Women?
6. Boys and Girls? 

C7. Whole quantity & kind 
Machinery J °*' "jwhineryf

^8. Quantity of machinery 
V_in operation? 
f~9. Amount of capital in- 
I vested?

Expenditure* J J 0< Amo"nt P tt'ld annually 
J for wajyrs?
I 11. Amount of contingent

Production

ri'2. The nature and names 
j of articles manufactured? 

^ 13. Market value of the ar- 
I tides which are annually 
^.manufactured.' 

t 14. General Uomurks con 
cerning the Establish- 
meiit, us to its actual & 
past condition, the de 
mand for, and *ale of, its 
Manufactures.

N. B. All th« printers of newspapers in 
the city and counties, are requested to givt-

their pow- 
information, 

of citizens throughout th; Sm; ot Maryland.

as much publicity as may be 
er, to the foregoing, for the

It i> also deemed proper to remind all 
[persons concerned, that by the 6th sec 

tion ol the act, each and every fre« per- 
mm, more tlian sixteen years of age, whe- 

Ituer head of families or not, belonging to 
uy (ami y, is obliged to render the assist- 
ui to the Marshal, if required a true ac- 

Icount, to the bc^t of his or tier knowledge, 
ol every person belonging to such family 
irt.peciively, according to the several 
ikiirintions in Hie interrogatories, upon a 

of twenty dollars but as the act 
positive injunction on the own- 

: Manufacturing Kstaulishments, and 
ttii.it the views ol Congress in diretting 

lie collection of. this information, were 
Milnubtedly views ot kindness towards 

he manufacturing interest in general, it 
is Imped that the general sentiment among 

peisons included in that highly im- 
purt.int class of our population, will in 
cline them to give all the information re- 
Vitig to their condition, which may ena 
ble tue Legislature to promote their inter- 
pstby measures coiudialing with them, 

: (it ihe other great § leading classes 
(of sucietv.

iNrKRUOGATORIES, 
To hi; put by the Assistants of the Marshals, in 

taking the foui'th Census or enumeration of 
inhabitants of tlie U States. 

)in was, on the first Monday in August, 
IS.1'!, the head, [masver, tnisiress, mi-ward, 
ourver, or oilier prinri|>al person, as tlie 
( ' us may be] of this fain; I) ?

f()f Free White Mules were 
there, on ttiul il.'v in the 
famiU, under Io ) ears of

_ Of 10 and uu-ler 16>
,,., . , } liftwrcn 16 and 18? 
What number-^ (incllIlMllplnr ,, euj) of 16

and under '20' 
(including the head) of 26 

and under 35? 
luding the head} of 45 
d upwards?

("Free White Females, un 
der l«i \ears of age? 

of l.( and under 16? 
(including tin- head) of 16 

and iiiuler 20?

Baltimore, July 27", 1820.

From a late French Pttpfr. 
MYSTEIUUUS MUKUEll.

A criminal process, which, for the sin 
gularity and atrocity of its circumstances, 
almost equals the alVair at Uhodez, has foi 
two years occupied the attention of the 
inhabitants of La Drome. The case will 
be triud at Valence this month.

An old soldier, named Neyiet, who resi 
ded at Valence, married the daughter of 
the widow Dupont.of the same town. ThU 
girl had, at a festival, a short time previ- 
'ous, been honored with the prize of supe 
rior wisdom, Sf received a crown of rose.i 
and 600 francs. Neyret and his wife em 
ployed this money in trade; but he was 
unsuccessful, and became a bankrupt. 
In his adversity, his wife deserted him, 
carrying oft' the wreck of his fortune, ami 
abandoned herself to every species of vice 
and debauchery.   About the beginning; ol 
the month of August 1818, N<yret dis 
appeared suddenly, $' a leport prevailed 
(hat hhad boon assassinated, arid that

first blow had been struck; thp blnod was 
flowing in torrents from the dying Nevre'. 
Chalaet and Lamntte held the feet of the 
victim; Palandre had swized upon the left 
arm, Sabot was kneeling upon the right, 
and had plunged a poniard into the breast; 
Vigne was at the head; whcie also WH-, 
the widow Uupont.the mother-in-law of 
the wretched sufferer. She who had giv 
en the signal for the murder was bent n- 
ver the dead body and neemed io exuliTu 
tue blood of hJV sou "which HUB was the 
first io shed. Two women held the lights 
which gleamed over this terrible spectacle. 

Blanc, whom the assassins had not dis 
covered. l«ft the house & concealed him 
self near to it to watch the close of the 
event. Chaleat »oon came from (he house, 
boaiing the dead body; he was followed 
by the other murderers, $ having 
the body into the Uhone, they all leiurued 
to Neyret's house.

In consequence of this statement, La 
motte, I'olandre and i^nbot, were^thniw 
mt'i prison*) but Blanc, in a htcond exa 
niiiibton, denied every thing he had pre 
viously advanced, lie was returned to 
ins cell, where he contrived to hang him 
self with a rope nude of the etraw ol hi 
ued. The following letter was found 01 
lits bed.

"1 am about to die; I have nothing moi 
either to hope or tear Inmi men. 1 he e
ternak awaits me. 
ilia.'. 1 am innocen'.;

Ik-1 (ire him 1 sweat 
that 1 die for Vigne,

Chaleat, Sabot, Polandre and Latnotte, 
who are the leal perpetrator* of the assa>- 
sinalion ol my nephew. I commend my- 
>ell to the prayers of tlie church.

Such is the present state of the case.  
Vigne and his wife, Chaleat, Melauie, 
Uurand, and the wife of Neyret, who aie 
interrogated no v as witnesses, have all 
protested thaMhey are ignorant of' these 
tacts. '1 hey only, however, it public ru 
mor, it the testimony of.Ferrior, if the dis 
coveries of Blanc be true, cun unveil the 
frightful mystery. It is »e.ne.rally thought 
i hat in the trial- they will nuke 
oion.

From the National J)dv iralf. 
".Ill fur Low.'— \ Mr. Perodi. in TW 

DII, put an end to his existence, by .stall 
ing himself. We team the following 
i;irticu>ars of his ca>e, which, ho« e> ei ru- 
niiiiic, we have some reason to believe 
re tine:   Mr. I'erocli was an Italiin In 
lirth, and about 50 years old. His pn- 
on was by no means attractive, vet hi* 

niiinners and address were prep issessiiii 
le obtained a living by teaching tiie Ital- 
in language, and among his scholars was 
i young lady of respectability anil tort line. 
The literary intercourse existing be'wveii 
he preceptor and his fair pupil, led to 
prepossessions of a more tender natui e, fv 
t is very pnsiblr that Perodi re.j-l IVrmich 
with great efl-rl; in short they HI in love 
with each oilier, ihe graces of tlie mind 
having a paramount influence in the esti 
mation of the ludy over the defects ofper- 
 on, and they agrpod to marry privately. 
Die father ol the lady having some suspi 
cion lhat the 7.eal of the master wa« unu- 
>u«lly warm, discovered tlie intentions of 
iun\i, and not being pleased with tlie alli 
ance, he found means to induce Perodi to 
leave the United States, Si as he thought, 
torever. After an absence abroad of 
some months, and expending his resour 
ces, Fevodi returns to Boston, presents 
himself M the house of his fair metres-, 
and is denied admittance. Poor HIM! 
nendles* neglected by fonnei aiquain- 

tance, and shunned by her he lined, he 
letermined to put an end to hit existence 
i! a manner corresponding with ilut \\ild 

enthusiasm which distinguishes liii coun 
trymen generally.

lie armed himself, nnd as the story 
es, he repaired to (he house ol his mis 

tress; ascendud to the, (li.iw.ing mom, 
where hp found her alone playing on the

seeds am as easily raised in this country 
a-* wheat; why then should we depend on 
r'-tirope for our supply, while wheat is sell 
ing fjf 7i> ceuu per bu si a-1?

JV- l.Ev. J'o.^

PHILADKLPHTA, August 5, 
STIIl'tJl' TIIE LINK.

We are informed, from respectable au« 
 hoiity, t uit at the diawiru of the ituual 
'"ftfr'/, which took place un Monday last, 
i'ie ship uf the line now on the stocks ut 
:lu- navy yanl in 'his p«irt,diew the riamo 
of "Nt'KtrH C.\110UNX." She will 
be la'JDf.lied, we undei stand, «ni the 2l)tri 
<>f September, or tne tirsl (.ill moon tide iu 
tliat lunijth.

The fi-riire head of this noble vessel ii 
to be a lull lenuth portrait ol the founder 
of tiie «tate whose name she bearo. \V» 
arc :iUo informed, that as soon as th» 
Noiili Cavolina is Irtiinched, the keel id a
frigate of tiie first rale will be laid 
in uui- navy yaid.

Jowa

^inc

How many

his dead body had been thrown, pierced 
witn wounds, into the Rhone. Suspicion 
fell upon his wife, his mother-in-law, & a 
young man named Chaleat, who was in the 
habits of intimacy with his wife. They 
were arrested and thrown into prison. 
Three other persons were also arrested, 
and the six were put upon their trial for 
the murder: but beinj; indicted by ini.M.ike 
for bavin" committed the murder on the 
night of tlie 12th, instead of the llth of 
August, when it actually took place, they 
were enabled to defend themselves with 
advaiMage, and were accordingly acquit 
ted.

But the death of Ncyret could not re 
main unrevensjed. A voice, too long dis 
creet and niieii*. suddenly arose and un- 
\eiled the existence of the crime, the hour 
and place of execution, the number of the 
guilty, and the names of some of them. 

V new ptoredure was instituted: lilanc, 
the uncle ol the wife of Neyret, was ar 
rested, whom public clamour accused of 
havinjr thrown the dead body of his victim 
into the Rhone, and of being the princi 
pal author of the crime.

THE YKU.OVV
List fortnight, Twelve crwes 

of the \ello\v Fever have utii|tiestionably 
occurred in tliis city, out of which (her* 
have been nine deaths; aiid tht" three »nr- 
vivinj per»ons were promptly removed fo 
the i utiiiii't. No cuse of it rem nus .it ttiii 
time in la1 city. Since Saluiday lust, 
'he'e l'.;t\<- li.-en two new cases, which uc» 
ciivn-il on \\eiinesilav iy which meintlj» 
dt-d m '! <  uhoVeiiU'ii'umed twelve T'lf 
disCM-i- IMS 'jC'1 )! coiiti'ieil to u small sput, 
not ti.:>'iy \auls m extent, in Water near 
Hace VIKM, fiom which the lifted of 
lirall'i jiu.e lemovrd every family, except 
one, the head ol which;, refused to go.

I !__** I   I I 1 'in*

(inrlu.linf; the head) of 26

13.

How many

:I. How niany

14 J

and under 4j 
(including the head) of 45 

V. & upwards' 
Foreigners not naturaliz 

ed? 
per-ons engaged in Agri-

culinro? 
in Commerce? 
in Manufacture*? 

the persons engaged in mnnu- 
arc to he included all persons of the 

"'liauical professions or haiu'.crafts.
("Mule .Slaves under 14? 
J of 14 and undergo' 
j of 'J6 and under 45? 
L'if 45 and upwards? 
fFcmale Slave* under 
j of 1 1. and under 26? 
j of 26 ami under 45? 
l_°f 45 and iipwanlii? 
f Frer colored Male* under 
I l-l'

 ^ of 14 and under 26? 
I of 26 and under 45? 
Vjif45 and unwards? 
TFree coloured Femalei un- 
I dcr 14'

 < nf 14 and under 26? 
I of 26 and under 4.5? 

" V_of45iiml upwards? 
 '  U»w many other persons, except Indians

' y :| s there any person here without settled 
>l'i<:<- or residence? (and if so) what was

,""* or hi-1- name?

Mow

'*• How

How-

many

many

tnany

Th« witness who now appeared, was a 
Cirl ol the name of Michel, who stated that 
on the night previous to the sudden disap 
pearance ot Neyret, she was in vCompany 
with one Girard, her lover, on an eleva 
tion which overlooked the house inhabit 
ed by Neyret's wife. It was about 10 
o'clock at night. She saw Blanc enter 
the house # then Neyret, $ afterwards a 
young roan whom she took to ht Chaleat, 
some other young men, & finally, a woman 
dressed in black. About half past 1 1 she 
heard heavy groans, and remarked to 
Gitaid that Neyiet and his wife were 
fighting. Girard said they would suon 
separate, and the noise soon ceased.

Thin testimony, instead of being corro 
borated by Girard, was contradicted by 
him in evp.rv particular. It waf however 
reported by one Feriier, a servant of 
Chaleat, wlio accompanied his master to 
the house, and who there saw a mun

Preparations are now actively carrying 
on in Wesminbter hall, London, for the, 
Coronation ol the K.irtg. Arrangements 
are making to suspend magnificent chan 
di-lieis from the roof, and Hi-\t wee\ ihe 
building a( the extivmity nl '.he hall, in 
which the Courts ot Chancet y and King's 
Bench are held, will be taken down, to 
alibi d additional space for the cerenionv. 
\Ve trust, in the reconstruction ol thoM- 
courts, more attention will be paid to th« 
accommodations of suitors and die public. 
The court ol King's Bench will sit next 
Term in Sergeants' inn. The prices n'iv- 
en to secure views of the ceremony in Au- 
gu»t, surpass those of previous occasion!). 
The front of a house in Great Geo-ge- 
street, which faces the grand entrance in 
to \Vesfminsier Abbey, is let for the oc 
casion for 2000/. The neighbouring house 
is fixed at '2500; and it is calculated that 
8000/ may be made of the double fronted 
house forming the corner of New I'alarp 
v.ird and the line with Parliament-street. 
The square ol ground 'now formed info 
squares, or cultivated plats, is far more 
extensive than at the coronation of George 
HI; and the ground is letting height 
giiini'as a foot! Ten, 15 and ~0 guineas 
have been offered for scats.

More Sileer .Vines in tht JFest. 
"Huhhle. bubble, 
«Ti il and trouble."

, (Ind.) July 10. 
SIL VER MLVK.

e hnve been informed by gentlemen

piano. His presence, the agitation <d Ir.nne, 
&, vehemence of gesture, al.irined her ex 
cessively, and her shiieks brought into the 
room a lemale relation   the \ounjr lad? 
escaped by another door, and Perodi, em- 
bairassed and bewildered, fired a pistol, 
and wounded the lady, then stabbing 
himself in several places fell dead on the 
carpet. This is the story related to us. 
Lottie of his friend* in a Boston paper 
declare that he had no intention of in 
juring any prison but himself. It is >> 
melancholy tal< , but, "omnium vincit a- 
nil/;." .

This family have, been interdicted all 
tercour-e with every other part of the ri« 
ty. The U'laul have aUo fenced up the 

in which thernnia^iiin hns appeared, 
l)r. />,,l>HKi», from New York, i? at 

present on a viiit here, to obtain infoi inn- 
tioli mi the subject, lie will have every 
opportunity of personal observation, and 
will ptobubly address the board of health, 
by \vliom the facts requested will DO doubt 
be immediately stated in writinrr.

Frank. Gazette,

^s. Jatiirs If. Jackson. — The 
»v.n brought before justices

From Ilif Gairra Palladium, July 26. 
SI'KCIM. ?K>SI()N.

7V 1'r»fi 
<lelendaiil
Dox, Collins tyi'»ok, on Monday last, on 
the charge of theft. He was from llectoi, 
rom|iki/is ciiunly, win tkpreat her in that 
nei^liliourhood, and hail come duu n w illi « 
bout load of lumber. He sold his lutnlxi 
ir ^,1'unlav to a tnercli.tiit in this \ill:im\ 
\« nile examining the^noil- he UIMH'I! iii 
exchange, he concealed the toiluuin^ 
pid(ieil», vii.' 2 rases ra/.»is, 8 jwnr doe 
skin gloves, 5 tine combs, -2 pair hho,-s, I 
la/.or, 1 pairspectacleti, 4 files, 4 lhiml»|.'s. 
7 Jew's harps and 18 Imndkei diicls, wlm Ii 
he stowed away in the boat,- lie also took 
Irom tlie villager s one pair pantaloons and 
two hulk. On Sunday he exhoiied ar 
some length on bouid the vessel toa num 
ber who were on the whurl'-, &r. In the 
al ernoon he went into a house m the low 
er part of tlie village, and rail.fi! very re- 
ligiounlv to the family for some time, and 
on going out he perceived a cnat and gown 
in the hull, which he took also to the boat. 
On Sunday evening some of ihe articles 
were minsing and on search being . made, 
they were all found in Parson Jackson's

Ih%

"astlicrt- nny person hplongiupr to the

i
rmsthem th»l 
nerly occupica 
,e old Murk'1 
ear Mr. Sluf- 
im the firm "
t-onehslf,!"11 
«te account, "0
tliat he m») w 
>r the firms »'  
 Ic, one half" 
( therh»lftob«

I HV Oiv;i,ion:dly absent from it' (and if 
'« which sex, and of what age color, and"" lilion. 

' II. T o asnislanls will give noticr, if 
l| e fivp persons over >16 years ' of
r obligation to answer the'te inter. 

.,'* '','''fs'  *'>' reading to them the sixth sec- 
,'' " ll "' Act.

\i '

:"1 to hc '"xldressed to the persons eon- 
Man " ri(1| )irinir Rstabl'mluncnU. hv 

their Assistanta, in taking the
£ "'"« of Manufacture*. 
^ - «f the county, paviih, township, town, 

1 say where the muuufncMre exisU.

p. The kill?
material!!'  *  The o-iiintity annually 

|«mp1oyc(l ' <«
j .1. 'i'h« rust of xlie annual 
(.coniumptioni

upon the earth; his legs 
and arms held down, & an elderly woman 
standing «t I,is head who struck a pon 
iard into his throat. The blood burst forth, 
the man gave a convulsive movement, 
\ the wit net* fled in tenor. On this evi- 
deuce Ulunc was condemned to death. 
Those who had been formerly acquitted 
mold not by (he French law, be a«iam pla 
ced i'i jeopardy for the same offence.

Bltm'c appealed agninst the sentence, 
and in the hope nf saving his life offered 
to make some important discoveries. He 
stated that about one o'clock on the morn 
ing of the murder, he was called out ot 
his bed by some young men who had 
been at the'chiisteningof his grand son, 
and with them he drank for some hours; 
that he then walked on the quay, waiting 
the hour to commence work, and seeing a 
light in his neice's house he went in with 
the intention of reprimanding her. She 
was in great agitation, and told Ium4ha* 
some people were inurd»rinn her husband 
in another room. He went thither, and 
looking into the room without being him- 
«eH perc. ived. he witnessed the close of the 
scene of Uorrw described by Ferrier The

of credibility, that there has been H Silver 
Mine lately discovered in the Inte par- 
chase in this state. The circumstances 
relating to it are these: A few months 
ago a gentleman near the boundary line 
was informed, by an Indian, tiiat there 
was a mine of this kind somewhere, bu' 
refused to tell him where it was unless 
the man would pay him (iffy dollars, a 
hotse.gun, and several blankets, which tlie 
man did, and was taken to the place, and 
brought away several pounds of the ore. 
lie has since, we are told, brought away 
about three hundred pounds. He refuses 
to tell where it is, but snys there is at 
least three wagon loads already cast into 
bars by the Indians, which he intends to 
bring away. We have seen (so have sev- 
cral"citi7.ens of Salem) some of tlie ore, 
and should suppose it at least two-thirds 
silver. The ore is so pure that it can be 
drawn out with the hammer, into bars of 
almost any size, audit is thought by some 
to be sufficiently pure in its natural state. 
From the representation of it, the mine is 
inexhaustible, and in a situation dillicult 
to be discovered.

Should the above be truth, Indiana may 
be before Ohio in coining dollars. Itiusdid 
that Ohio felt considerable relief on the 
discovery ot her Znneswille mine, and that 
the banks in that neighborhood were rais 
ed 20 per cent. Should the late discov 
ery prove as exhilerating to the bank of 
Indiana, w« might reckon our money no 
more than twentyrfour pes rent, below 
par. instead of^or/y-jlve aud.fi/ty, t»» htr«- 
tofore<  Jocsin.

From tJif Bultiinitrf tlin 
!l si-enii somewhat Hiirpri-iii 

Medicinal qu:ihties of fit. Jn Ituier -.'iiiuld 
have been so much overlooked and ' eg- 
lectcd by pliysirians   Theie is not per* 
haps, in nature, a more elHcient «nii--epti4 
mil an'ieineiic than the Carbonic uciJ 
(Vjs, \\iih which this waler aooiiniU. A 
case of bilious reuii'tent fever lias la'elf 
come within n>v knowledge in whii-h the 
patient was afllic'ed with most incei-ant 

diMritvtiii!; vomiting   Seveial 
hy»icuns met in cuiiHii 
iil medit ines had bri>u

elfi-cr, xvhcn an old ;md exjie- 
livhi-ed one thought of -Sof/fl H'nti-r — It 
n»s procured, and ihe ve> \Jlmt <il.i*snn» 
ei.ited like a rharm   ihe di«.i<;ii-(M',iU '
-\ ii.piiiin-, snliiidi-d immediately and Ilia 
iMiieiii louiid i( M cordial in his exhausted
 >>siem.   lie lontinuo the n^r ol ii, if 
nnw convalescent and in a fair way of re*

.ind
peclable 
ail the u-Uii 
j.'d without

ies«

custody. The gentleman was arrested, 
and kept in "duiance vile" till the next 
morning. After his anest and the discov 
ery of die goods, he appeared to be a lit 
tle insane, but mtitli mine so duiing the 
trial. The magistrate piobably consider 
ing him more knave than fool,sentenced 
him to four months iiiijiii»oiii»erit in tlie 
county jail.

From o late London Taper. 
High Life belmr !*>tinrx. 

Yesterday Henrietta Stevens wni re 
manded fiom HaMon-gardcn ollice, chaig- 
ed on suspicion of being an acces»iir^ 
to the robbing of her master's home, (Jus 
Harber, Esq. ol Gieat James St.eet, Ucd-. 
foid row,) of 4001. in plute, besides oilier 
property. Several odd disclosures as to 
the life servants lend, in some families, 
were made, such us their dinner, tea, & 
card parties; their balls, 6t even masquei- 
ades. One of the latter.given by gentlemen's 
servants, was held a few nights ago in 
Little Gudford street. Cooks and house 
maids were, it appeared, in the habit of 
asking young men to tea with whom they 
had only a casual acquaintance; it like 
wise appeared that there is a description 
of young men who make it their business 
to pick up acquaintance with iVmale ser 
vnnts, for no oilier purpose than having 
tea and supper. ' * l V

A HINT TO FARMERS.
For three or four years past Hemp and 

Canary Seed have sold, on an aveiage, nt 
5 and 6 dollars per bushel, in thin city; 
and within the last 1-2 months the last 
mentioned seed (Canary) hab been sold a*

This is one among a number of ir.stan* 
i, where Ihe life of the patient has, pro- 

been saved by having rerourse tt) 
the waters of ilVUlilA.

JJ certain cure f<>r tht Gravel. 
Take one black liailish, wash it clean, 

and grate it, put it in n cloth HI d sque '7.* 
the juice out. Give, to an adult a small 
wine-glassful iiioining and evening, chit* 
dren under one year of nge, a small lea- 
spoonful, ijicrca-iiig the dose according to 
the a' re. The above has never known to 
fail in curing the gravel in ilia 
but not iii the kidney*.

YOHK, (Pa.) Aug. 1. 
THE DYSEN 1'AUY OH FLUX,

Prevails very much in this place Mild.. 
nei»lib»iliood. In Dover township, one 
house last week t-xhibiied the gUxmis and 
appalling scene of tin ve dying on on'' dnr 
out of the 8.ime family. L.iM week.nl- 
though there are four demymen in '<"» 
place Mild several in the iieij-l.bnihooil, 
they could not attend in all places where 
tlieir services were required, and som« 
had to be buried without having the cu«- 
tomary funeral rites performed.

From the Independent Observer. 
nn/vr nus IK \ou CAN.

There harbrcii fatted and killed in the totni 
ol Brooklyn, Connecticut, the past se.is'ii Kle- 
ven Hundred and nurty Hoj,'S, '<*><»» one li»lf 
of which were under one )<-ar old, weighing 
Three Hundred ui.d Six Thousand Seven Mun- 
di'ed and F.fty Seven I'.mnds. The averttpt) 
wr'ight *ns two hundred seventy one»n,la half 
pounds. The Urges) hog weighed seven him. 
drcd and thirty neven pounds. Two hundi'td 
and nine thousand seven hundred «ni) iwmty 
fuur pounds have bei n sold. Two person* f»t- 
ted «nd killed thirty thousand four hundred 
and ninety pounds. The ahuve IIHK* consum 
ed in faUiiiR, at lea*t 20,000, bimlirls of (o«in. 
I hoy were worth nt the time they vrrr« killed 
more than 20,000 doliam.

A large qu^ntiiy of eliee»e, butter and ffrnin, 
li:ia also been exported from the town  

a revenue gf at leant 4I.OOOthus creating
dollurt. If every'own would eq'ial \\\\» 
heir !>nulu e, we should Uc«r n» m«*W

i. 'V
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SATURDAY KVtSING, AUGUST 12.

FOR THE EASTOH GAZETTE. 

O HrS lXCEI.Ui.NoY,

SAMUEL SPRWG,
'Govern or of Maryland, 

Many months have nut elapsed since I 
d the-honor to ad dress "your Excellency 

tipon the subject of remitting a fine im 
posed by a high Court of judicature upon 
a certain Kendal F. Holmes, of Tulbot 
county. Tor a most atrocious assault and 
battery, committed, in the night, upon the 
"body of a defenceless, innocent young 
woman at her own dwelling Since that 
time events have transpired with which it 
it important your Excellency and the 
world should be made acquainted, and a 
desire to serve your Excellency, as well 
»* to promote the public welfare, now 
prompts me to become the organ to com 
municate these seriously interesting facts. 

A highly incensed and sympathising 
«O'Tjmunity, which instantly and gener- 
ojsly took sides with this abused and vi- 
 'ited young girl, as soon as they became 
«>nscious of the extent of the injury she 
h t;l received and the manner in which it 
w d been inflicted, considering her reputa 
tion at stake, insisted that a civil suit 
should be instituted against Holmes, that 
her character might be publicly scrutiniz 
ed; for they contended, that this proceed 
ing was not only necessary, in the public

m,**« nothing to do buttoascertain the it,but only desire1*! to Aew tiiat ttolmes
fact of "guilty or not guilty ."they are not visited them under that impression and
- _. :.. .i *» . «  . «i,~ Ana (nr man* n>»- that he was drunk at the t;">t. A* to

eye, to the fair fame of the girl herself, bu: 
it was an act of justice due to all those 
whose society she had frequented, ami 
whose esteem she possessed. Legal ad 
vice wasaccordingly taken of a gentleman 
of the bar, and a civil suit was instituted 
fi Talbot county Court.

It was the institution of this civil suit, 
h seems, sir, that lightened the hand (it 
justice in imposing the fine on the crimi 
nal prosecution; tor the judge expressly 
mentioned it at the time he gave the judjje- 
tn:nt of the court, and assigned the 
"pending uf this suit" as a reason why the 

iBourt would not impose a higher fine than 
one tundred dollars A proceeding on the 
part of the Court as deeply founded in 

. rror, as that subsequently pursued on the 
part of your Excellency, was in disparage 
men' of Courts of Justice, in contempt ol 
law, and in total oblivion of the highest 
points of official duty. Fo'r, it is to a man 
of your Excellency's good sense and 
learning that I would propound the ques 
tion, viz. What necessary or proper con 
nexion can possibly exist between the just 
amount ofajine imposed by a court upon 
a culprit at a criminal prosecution OH thr 
fart of the state for a violation of public 
lam, and the assessing of damages by a 
jury on a civil suit ? Are they not cases 
distinct in principle and appealing to a 
different umpirAge? Have not the two 
tribunals, the court and the jury, in such 
cases their independent functions to per 
form? in the first, it is the state avenging 
through her ministers her wounded ma 
jesty, and restoring and strengthening 
the protection of her citizens and the 
preservation of the public order In the 
Ins', <t is the admeasurement by ajury, of 
twelve honest private citizen*, under oath, 
of the amount of atonement which one 
citizen shall make to another, for damage 
done to person or property. Is there, in 
justice or in ri^jlit, any relevancy of the 
one to the other? The violation of the 
lavr it one thing the damage sustained 
by a private individual i* another. The 
violation of the law it a public offence, 
which the court is bound to punish (when 
left at discretion) according to the atroci 
ty of the act, its evil example, its bad ten-. 
cfency, the design and the manner in j 
which it was committed, the likelihood of 
its recurrence and the temptations leading 
to it The court has no earthlj business 
to anticipate, or to calculate, or even to 
look to what may be the result of a civil 
suit pending before them For, in the 
first place, they know not whether the 
suit thus commenced will ever be brought 
to trial and, secondly, it is rather in vio 
lation than in fuitherance of justice thus 
to prejudice a case before it is brought ei 
ther to examination or decision, to declare 
that the fine imposed on the criminal pros 
ecution was regulated by the knowledge 
of the existence of an action fur damages. 
If there was any sort of dependeucy of 
either of these cases upon the other, it 
would seem much more just, that a jury
 hould undertake to govern themselves 
by the fine actually imposed by the Court, 
than that a Court should be governed by 
an anticipation of what ajury might patsi- 
bly do; or if the Court could have been pre 
sumed to have thus intermeddled in a 
pending case before it was brought to tri 
al, by intending the small ness ot a finea«
  hint to ajury, this would constitute a
 rime that would render them unworthy 
of a seat upon the bench. In truth sir, 
every man must be convinced that they 
constitute distinct tribunals acting upon 
the same case for totallydiffeient purposes, 
borne off upon taw and upon principles en 
tirely distinct The duty of the one tribu 
nal is (lie suppression otciimes, the secu 
rity ol the puolir, and the preservation of
 ocial order- whilsr that of the other is to 
measure the just compensation due from 
man to man for a private wrong In the 
first case the penalty goe* to the state as 
a tine, in the last, damages go to the indi 
vidual at a recompeiice. And give me 
leave to say sir, that the law which assign 
ed these distinct cuurees in which these 
two tribunals are commanded to purtue 
their different objects, rnont probably con 
templated a state of tilings not very dis 
similar to that in which we live, and wise 
ly as well as tenderlv drew the distinction 
I here conUiul for. In tht cam of a crimi 
nal prosecution on the part of the state a

_• _» *„ I' • • I _ ...__ _ul.__ .._II~J

permitted to'assess the fine for many rea 
sons that is either specified by law, or is 
confided to the discretion of the judge; 
and in such case as much reliance is plac 
ed on the wisdom and learning of the 
judge as in hisjusticej'notis the assessing 
of damages in a civil suit confided to a 
judge, but to a jury, (or, justice and good 
common sense are alone requisite here, 
and the political view of things is not ne 
cessary to be taken as in the case for the 
suppression of crimes Besides too, jud 
ges as well as Governors may not be ex 
empt from human frailty, & it has not been 
thought discreet to trust that possible 
frailty of a judge in assessing damages 
between individuals; because if the ag 
gressor was a kindred partizan (for it has 
been found that judges as well as govern 
ors may bepartizans) and the plaintiff an 
opponent, there would not only be the 
temptation to err which the partiality for 
the partizan would inspire, but that also 
of aversion to the plaintiff his opponent  
and a double temptation might be too 
strong to resist. Upon these grounds 
then 1 flatter myself that your Excellen 
cy will concur with me in the opinion I 
have expressed, and which has led me to 
make such a digression from the immedi 
ate narrative I intended to give you, which 
I will now pursue.

The civil action against Holmes was 
brought up for trial at the last Mav Term, 
after repeated but unsuccessful overtures 
for a com promise had been made by the 
friends of Holmes to the poor girl, (for 
what compromise could she possibly make 
when her character was at stake?) and up 
on a full and patient hearing of the case, 
with full evidence on both sides, the ;ury 
after a short retirement, brought in a ver 
dict for ONE THOUSAND dollars dam- 
ages, and that jury too, sir, was composed 
of some of your Excellency's steadfast 
political friends. The aggressor, Holmea, 
had at his trial the benefit of the services 
of one of the most able, sound and efficient 
gentlemen* that have ever graced the bar 
of Maryland, whose zeal and whose abil 
ity always carry him in every case to the 
utmost extent that duty requires or pro 
priety will allow whilst the plaintift\ 
case was supported by an eloquent advo 
cate ,t though of a younger standing at the 
bar, whose vigilance challenged every il 
lusion and whose fiery ardor .broke down 
every defence or palliation The court 
before whom the trial came on, had a full 
bench of Judges, gentlemen always dispos-

that he was drunk at the 
the point of drunkenness it was well pro 
ved that he was not so drunk but that he 
could bargain and offer a bribe for admit 
tance into the house, and after commit 
ting th« diabolical offence, that he was a- 
ble to make a rapid and active retreat by 
leaping two fences close at hand. But a 
contest arose before the Court as to the 
admission of testimony to shew, that 
Holmes had heard that these girls were 
fair game. The plaintiff's counsel con 
tended that such testimony was irrelevant 
and therefore inadmissible, that the as 
sault and battery wan at issue not the 
character of the plaintiff, and that at all 
events a particular defamatory hearsay 
was inadmissible, as they could only go into 
general character according to the known 
and established law of evidence.

These petitions being contented by the 
defendant's counsel, the court decided 
that the evidence was proper, and the 
question was put to the witness* (»«w 
one of the Commissioners of Lottery ap 
pointed by your Excellency,) and the wit 
ness said, that in company with Holme* 
and Mr. Cray, he heard Mr. Cray tell 
Holmes that lhr.se girls were loose women, 
or that he had heard so, or something to 
that effect, but he never had heard any
body < 
of the

and thus terminated the case at Bar.-
The Jury 
one thousand

unhesitatingly g 
tnd dollars, ana

ave a verdict for 
the general im-

pression seemed to be, that if Holmes had 
been worth ten times the sum, the verdict 
would have been ten times atfgreat.

Let me now prevail with your excellen 
cy to unite with me in a short but serious
contemplation of this subject, dismissing 
from «ur recollection all political prefer 
ences and antipathies, and regarding the 
whole matter with entire disinterestedness. 
With a view of all these proceedings then 
before us, we are first irresistibly led to 
contrast the act of an independent jury, 
with that of-a party Executive, arid fhcncr 
to deduce this corollary, that with the 
people there is always safety, with party 
official power ire are. always in danger. 
A Governor of Mainland at the head ot 
his council has mitigated, and almost to 
tally remitted a penalty impo>ed by a 
court of Justice, upon an atrocious offen 
der in a case ol uncommon outrage, when 
that penalty too had been declared by the 
court, at the time it passed the sentence, 
to be very smalt, whilst a jury ot freemen 
unhesitatingly give damages in the same 
case to the utmost extent they usefully 
could, viz. to ten times the nmuont of the 
6ne The jury no doubt acted from high &
indepen les, honestly guided by

«,B 
p, aled to do justice, ail of whose political affin 

itips were coincident with those of the ag 
gressor, Holmes, to whom the world have 
been pleased to presume that your Excel 
lencies were so strongly attracted These 
great outlines are merely drawn to shew 
you sir, that whatever of bias could exist 
or be permitted, and whatever .aid, great 
ability and faithful services could render, 
were all afforded Holmes on his trial.

With a view to interest your Excellencj 
more deeplv in thin affair, I wilt invite 
your attention to some more minute occur 
rences which took place at the trial, in or 
der that you may see your own error in a 
stronger point of light than it nan probably 
ever yet appeared to you, and from a hope, 
that upon further reflection you will be 
come convinced, that, instead of that viru 
lent opponent t am represented to be to 
your Excellency, I am much more truly & 
faithfully your friend than those whotitand 
higher in favor For, that man is my friend 
who points out to me my faults, not he who 
entraps or leads me into errors and then 
Hatters wr to bear me up.

It was proved sir, upon the trial by the 
plaintiff'* two sisters, that Holmes came in 
the night to their House, after they had all 
gone to bed, accompanied by his friend Mr. 
  , who, as I anticipated in my former 
address to you, has subsequently obtained
a Nolle Prosequi from your Excellency on 
a presentment for stealing another friends 
money That Holmes hau no previous ac 
quaintance at their House that would au 
thorise an unceremonious visit That 
Holmes asked for admittance and was re 
fused; he persisted in asking admittance 
and offered a reward for admittance, but 
was still refused with more indignant ex 
pression Holmes then attempted to force 
the door, and when the poor girls found 
that the door would be forced by him, they 
all ran out of the door on the opposite side 
of the house hallooing as loud as they 
could and imploring for help; Holmes 
*oon went round the nouse co them, and

else cay so. The very promulgiup 
evidence wat the best refutation 

of itt> adinissibility, and caused an instan 
taneous burst of sarcastic remonstrance 
fiom the Plaintiff's counsel: "Your ho 
nors now tee the gross effect of such ev 
idence instead of evidence, it i* the in 
solent suggestion of one profligate com. 
panion to another against the virtue of 
these girls without the slightest grounds!*' 

Had your Excellency been present, you 
would have seen an independent jury, and 
a generous minded audience looking in 
dignantly upon the scene, and the wit 
ness retired.

Another witness was introduced, but up 
on cross examination he was found resting 
upon the tame baseless suggestion that hail 
been just testified to, and after some o- 
ther witnesses to piove Holmes' intoxica 
tion that night, the testimony on that tide 
was closed.

As it had been thus attempted to be 
shewn that a report had been heard dis 
reputable to the character of the plain 
tiff and her sisters, it became the duty of 
the Plaintiff's counsel to shew that his 
client1! character, and that of her sisters 
had not onlj been unassailed by any ex 
cept by Holmes and his confederates, but 
that it was really unassailable. A num 
erous train of most respectable persons, 
of both sexes, many of whom were of the 
same political opinions with your Excel- 
len<~y, wereintrodnced, and gave testimo 
ny before the court ot trTe universally re 
spectful sentiment entertained of the vir 
tue and good conduct of,all these sisters 
  A gentleman of the Methodist Clergy* 
a man of eminence in that Cliurcli, proved 
the reputable manner in which these girls 
had been br«d up, and the good con 
duct they had always exhibited from their 
youngest years, and after their leaving his 
neighborhood in Delaware and coming in 
to Maryland to live, the different com 
munities in which they resided all bore 
ample and honorable testimony, without 
exception in their behalf. In truth Sir, 
a fair Sf unblemished character was nev 
er more fully or more satisfactorily estab 
lished before the world.

I am thus circumstantial upon the point 
of character, because it has been rumored 
abroad that an attempt had been made to 
impress your Excellency with a belief by 
some of your informers and advisers, that 
these sisters were girls of bad fame an 
attempt, if it was made, that ought to 
have coupled the informer with Holmes 
himself, and consigned them both to in 
supportable poverty, contempt, and guilt. 
But your Excellency must be aware that 
even the suggestion of bad fane, if pro-

their oaths and their duty   Could the 
pjxecutiv* have acted upon other princi 
ples?   The Jury had the case before them, 
they had certain knowledge from assured 
good sources of all the. circumstances   
Could his Excellency hate suft'eied him 
self to have been precipitated into an im 
portant public act wiih less intelligence, 
when it was so easily attainable? THe 
Jury had disinterested, credible and un 
doubted testimony to act on, at least if not 
wholly disinterested, it was purged and 
stript bv the counsel of all false glosses   
Did the Executive receive any testimony 
or information wide of the truth, or coloi- 
ed by zeal, or designing to lead astray?   
The Jury felt no interest involved in tin- 
case but that of a conscientious dis 
charge of duty   could the Executive have 
had any other? Could the Executive have 
telt so ticklish in power as to make it an 
object thus to put themselves to hazard 
to rescue one vile partizan? There niay 
be bad speculations in politics as well a.-< 
in stocks, and 1 shall not be surprised to 
learn that your excellency and your advis 
ers will become convinced, that this hae 
been a profitless adventure, productive of 
bad interest.

But, Srir, whilst we thus speak freely of 
aberrations and of faults, let us not seem 
to attach more blame to an act than it re 
ally deserves   By party Executive 1 do 
not mean to assail your excellency with 
peculiar blame, because since parties were

1 the ,

I party feelings and views to the

I sion of the ends of Justice, \ 0 t) 
gard of private rights, and to tht pr 
lion of the most danperotts tendencies i n 
>«>cii>ty, that are so fiiglilti culpable o/.J 

' loudly call for the public rvprolmtiutif 
We will now sir give a little vaiieiy to 

is subiect.'and nrlvi»it »« ---

.

justifications which have ,,VCM , 
your Excellency's defence It 
stated by your friends and      
that the remission of Holmes's ilr'c »    
tender mercy to his aged mother wh«  " 
his security. fte Ito*^'^*«
pd mother to soften the rigor of ,h e 
behalf of an unworthy son is
devices which are intended to . UVRUD
munure the powers of the umlerstanl' 
and to let loose all the svmpat£ 
the heart-But a man fitted fob,, a" 
man, a h»gh public officer, t|, P | 0flies 
tinel in the camp, should be 
of sterner stuff than to become tl,,. 
of a sickly sensibility-when public 
ty and private security, when the - 
macy of the law and society itself '•• 
at stake this is no time to talk of ,'j,.,, 
the offender or his family, whi.,«. nwil Lj 
conduct has placed these valuable object, 
m jeopardy. It is the true character   
K-publicans to be generous when gPn-rJ

«f

lib, 
supn

n*.ity is useful, but in vindication and 
cution of the l«w, they should be ii, 
and firm. If the commiserated mt^r 
has acted wrong, be assured, »ir, it has bees 
by means of bad advice, not br her  «, I 
will. If she was unfortunately and m, 
wisely the security, Holmes, had proper, 
ty enough in possession, when' the fiiu-vvH 
imposed, to pay it all and i"

been

one of the sisters, not the plaintiff, catch- 
ed up an axe for defence, as the saw 
Holmes coming up to them. A servant 
maid too was awaked, who came up from 
the kitchen cellar to their assistance, but 
she was soon intimidated and driven off 
by the .violent threats of Holmes. The 
plaintiff then summoning up resolution 
ordeied Holmes out of the yard; Holme* 
seized hei and pressing on her, forc 
ed her back, to a distance from the sisters 
(she all the time resisting) and then gave 
her the fatal wounds which fractured lier 
skull, and left her swooning with the loss 
of blood. Two physician* one of eminence 

of long standing,^ the other a sensible 
young practitioner,^ proved the fracture 
of the bkull, and that they at different 
times extracted many exfoliations from the 
wounded part. The illness of the plain 
tiff was long and painful, and after recov. 
ering a little, a relapse followed of long 
and doubtful confinement.

The counsel for Holmes having little 
else to rest his cause on, made an at 
tempt to mitigate the damages by offering 
testimony to shew, that Holmes had heart) 
that these, sisters were girls of flexible vir 
tue; avowing at the same time that he did 
not believe it, nor did he mean to assert

 ThomMJ. Bullitt. 
f.lohn I.. Kerr

r, Ti-iitrura ThornM- 
M tibldibq

ved to have been the fact, was an insuf 
ficient ground to rest the remission of 
Holiness fine on tha criminal prosecution, 
lor he was fined for a violation of the law, 
not for the injury done to the person. A 
common prostitute, (that abomination in 
the sight of Virtue's eye) has a full right 
to the protection of the law. If it is not 
yielded to her so cheerfully, it must still 
be administered to her as fairly; to slay a 
common prostitute with malice afore 
thought ia murder to kill a governor or 
a duchefts is no more. Those high republi 
can principles which you and I so ardent 
ly adore, ccmnmam! that all shall be equal

pitted against each.other, all 
more or less Party Executives, 
crss constitutes the ground of opprobri 
um, and we judge of that excess by the 
circumstances attending and the occur 
rence itself, the time, tiie obvious tenden 
cy, and the probable motive. The sqnve 
error has existed in the general {jovern- 
ment, as well as in the states we have 
had but one administiation that could lay 
any claim to exemption from party, and 
that was the first; and even the latter part 
of that administration (Washington's) was 
compelled from piinciples of self defence, 
in a great degree to assume the character 
of party, because it was assailed by an 
organised party action. Yet, Washington, 
with all his greatness, and with all his 
virtues had his opponents, who were sys 
tematic in their plans against him, and 
fearless in their assaults. Among other 
men and other things I refer you to the 
celebrated letter of the late President Jef 
ferson to his Italian correspondent "Maz- 
zei," in which he took a view of the charac 
ter of the men then in power, 8c of the pro 
gress of the Republic & lamentably descri 
bed our Washington (in allusion to Samp 
son of old) as one of those who having been 
Solomons in Council, & Sampsons in com 
bat, were now shorn of their strength by 
the Whore of England.

Mr. Giles too, not more celebrated for 
his talentt than for his intrepid forward 
ness in opposition to the measures ot the 
Washington administration, said, it gave 
him no concern that Mr. Washington was 
about to retire from the Presidential chair, 
as he was persuaded there were fifty men 
in the nation aft capable as Mr. Wash 
ington to discharge the duties of Presi 
dent of the United States. In justice to 
Mr. Giles, however, I must flay, that he 
afterwards became sensible of his error,

sgem that Holmes should procure his mo. 
rher as security, then sell nuf all he ha, 1 
and appear before your Excellency in/ji! 
ma pauperis, and thus defeat the ju«iice 
«>f his country and render hopeless ill ex. | 
pectation of recovering any lhii)».<lat 
might be awarded* by the jury in tluMi 
vii suit, 1 will leave it to the high-minded 
indignation of your Excellency to com- 
I'loutid an epithet xufficientlv; strong, to 
present to the world an adequate im 
pression of the profligacy of the transac 
tion.

Yet such liteially are the facts that 
have taken place the motives cun onlj 
be presumed from th» facts.

Again Sir, we lave other testimony of | 
other reasons that worked upon the exe* 
utive in remitting this fine, handed tout| 
by a news-paper submissively devoted to 
your Excellency, and whose very suste 
nance may in a measure depend upon the 
crumbs that fall from your Excellence 
table. In this paper of the 7th of March 
last, we find an extract taken from the 
Executive Records, which is oflered to 
the world as an official exposition of (hi 
Executive's reasons and views, $ conse 
quently a defence of them. Here ills  

COUNCIL CHAMBEK,
ANN.iroi.iii, Dec 24, 1819.

Sir— Encloted you ini/f recent a cerlifcalt l*«l| 
part afthejinct that -were imj>t,»ed on you <iy Tal-| 
bat (.'aunty Cnurt at A oivmlmr term la»t, Iv. 
lief n remitted by the Krrcnlh-c. They are to 
vet; highly Henfilile of the great inipnprir'y if j 
ya . r conduct, anil they wish it to be Jistinct'tt «.vl 
'del-stood. Itiut they fmve acted on the grtiinill 1̂  
they c'ltiiidercd thejinet to be too high, 
your want tifprcuiuury meant to discharge f/if*,| 
and they Irutt that a 'thong h yen thine 
the mercy of the executive, yon wilt be
lets, brought te a teiue of the ertemve impro
ety of your conduct twiinJt eil Jfm'"i
and »o govern yourself in future us to evince j'«' 
penitence fur these acts of violence and 

Yours retbeclfuUy,

in the eye of the law. This constitutes 
the genuine equality of man, at once our 
shield ami pride, for in a land of liberty, 
the law, like the step of death, approach 
es with equal pace, the cottages of the 
wretched, and the vplendid mansions of 
wealth and power.

The last circumstance in the trial to 
which 1 shall call your excellency's atten 
tion in a motion that was made by plain 
tiff's counsel to offer in evidence the fact of 
the almost total remission of Holmes's fine, 
on the criminal prosecution, by the Execu 
tive, stating, that as evidence had been per 
mitted by the court to be received in mitiga- 

nfdation iif damages, and as the. court had stated 
at the time of imposing thatjlne, that they 
had made it so small in consideration <>f 
a civil suit pending for damages, that the 
plaintiff vught to be permitted to avail 
herself of all the advantage that Could be 
derived from the Jury's knowing these, 
fuctn authentically. This, was seemingly 
arguing upon the Courts own doctrine, 
and pursuing, one would think, almost the 
very principle they had assumed; but the 
court «aid no, and refuged to let such tes 
timony go to the Juvy. '

The argument of counsel followed next,

 Jamct B. RingtroM. 
ftt«V. Mr. Smith.

and repented him of these declarations 
and opinions, and disavowed them In 
deed I am not certain if he did not nsk 
pardon of his country, at the famous Mr. 
Gallatin did, for the part he took in sup 
port of the Whiskey Insurrection against 
the administration of Washington, con 
fessing it to be his great political sin,

About that time too a political opposi 
tion news-paper was established in Phila 
delphia, hostile in its general course to 
Washington's administration, which pa 
per wag then, and has at all times since 
been considered as Mr. Jefferson's paper, 
as it was edited by Freneau, who was then 
and afterwards employed under Mr. Jef 
ferson in the Secretary of State's Office 
whilst Mr. Jefferson was the Secretary,
_  :_*-__-.__ r r   i

Clerk of the
F. HOIMM, Talbot County. 

A more delicate morceau for 8arra«ti« 
raillery was never served up than tlm 
executive extract, composed of a nwl 
merciful interferance, an exquisite sen' 
sibility, fatherly counsel, and mildf't re 
buke  Unpractised in the arts of dom? 
business in the Executive Chambrr, I li»*-« 
yet to learn if it is usual to accompany tl» 
remission of a penaity for a Rtosts voli 
tion of the law*, with a soothing rep 
mand, an explanation of reasons, and aal 
invitation to the culprit to do HO no moit 
I had thought that the gracious net 
mercy was condescehtion and tenders 
enough, without taking the culprit, aa 
formed into a monster by crime, ti"«l 
communion. The executive cabinet S«IMJ 
in this instance to have transform^" 
self into a high court of PontiHf, ««* 
the peccant man not only receive*_»"  
lution from penalty, but the unciw" 
gentlest reproof  A magnificent »«» 
truly,and worthy the pencil of that « 
ebrated modern artist, who has M>"«['  
represented the interior of the I »PU ' 
Temple If king Pepin was the «"' Pl
_.._..... _. ._-.._i7 »|, '» «.,.... rnrfivenrope^n monarch that ever recfi> 
real ceremony of utiftfbn, we coiv 
ly believe that Mr. Holmes

,frl«1
the

ibU" c(
criminal in whose behalf its semi 
was ever administered.

But I am utterly at a lo»» to ^ 
why such a difference should ex» ^ 
tween the opinion* of the court am ^ 
executive upon the subject the ro« 
pute a fine which they art he t.med'Cj 
they know is too small, whilst yo'^ 
ceifenc.y in council remit almost nr 
of that fine, upon the grounds fha^ ( 
quite too high. Thus you sf "'

yout

tand

as interpreter of foreign languages.
I mention these things to prove to _, 

excellency and to the world from whence 
party first arose in this country, and to 
exemplify to you that a party course may 
in a great degree be forced upon an 
administration against its will and 
that under certain circumstances, an ad 
ministration is not only justified, but it 
compelled to take a party course. It is 
not therefore this course alone, puisued 
with liberal views, and With exact senti 
ments ol justice to all, that in either HO 
culpable or to alarming Hut Sir it it the 
oppressive and nefarioui pursuit of this 
' tht indefait* indulgtiuf of

Executive versus the Court »' 
tribunals vis-a-vis to each other, 
in error The one has acted w|lll | ^ 
upon insufficient testimony, vrhen, int 
was easilv attainable (I men" ' r» f 
court itself.) The other acts uw»" 
neoua opinions of justice an<l  >' ]  
Criminal justice is thus mockfll."~.(| (,,ti 
is scoffed at the culprit i» »« * , (! 
pain, and female helplessnessanu 
ty shriek at the scene.  , ,

in taking my leave of yo«r ew 
I cannot refrain from declaring,'»" 

.. .. _ » !..._.. ...» mime fr" 1well aware that there are «» winep , *

The
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who would desire to 
cy believe that lam your foe- 
 it is the act you have done u» 
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,1C  .  some "too afnonf yon 
who with an assumed air' of triumph 

endeavored to ascribe to me an ig- 
ce nf constitutional law in stating 

on of this fine to be your Ex- 
__ ac t-»-the very attempt on their 

Tbetrays their own, or in spite of bet- 
|S i ...i..., ihnv wilfully anil mulier-

y misrepresent Lest this attempt 
jiieu*blea8 it is, should cheat or de- 
iwjTionest. man, t will deign to re- 

u'^that in ascribing Jjgh to your Excel- 
v as your act,-'I plant myself upon 
-.institution and the law of Maryland, 
there is no man who has any regard

t^±r±^M^f»" Po><1 tothern^thepartofthc, 
Professors, as well as of the pains taken by 
them to expand their minds and animate 
them to great exertions in their respective 
studies In truth the moat satisfactory 
evidence was given of the regular profi 
ciency of the Scholars, and of the ability, 
and xeat, and attention of the two Profes-

term, on the said Ken
dal P. Holmes, for committing an Assault and 
Battery on Margaret Vinson, are remitted 
Casts to be paid in each case by the said Ken 
dal P. Holmes.

In Testimony whereof, I have hereunto set 
my hand at the City of Annapolis this 24th 
day of December in the vear of our Lord 1B19. 

JJINIAN PLNKNEY. 
Clerk of the Council.

BILL IN TALBOT COUNTY COURT., *!'*, in the last will and testament of th* '
MAY TERM, 1820. 

Perry Spencer and-} The Bill in this came
T/iim./i. '/'„,.„.„.,.,,; I .......... »i. . ^,

ttors.

Li

Chailotte Tinson,
vs.

Kendal F. Holmes, 
Pln"». Co»u glWJ/J.

f,r veracitv, or who has ever read and 
Llerstood'the law of the land, that dares 
,u cnntrailict me "The Governor by and 
l,ih the advice of the council, shall be
 uthoriMM to remit any fine, 8tc." (Laws 
of Marvland 1782, chap, 42.) Whoadvi- 
K... tn t'lie net? The council who is an- 
iJiuri.W to do the act under that advict? 
The Governor. The very statement dis- 
o-U all <l»ubt away with you then, mis- 
eieants and hide your heads, from such 
(rash 1 return with pleasure to yonr Ki- 
cellencv. It is, sir, in the spirit of theenn*tiiutitin l *pealt w.h(>n ' My> that y°u>
fr<im your exalted station, are the respon- 
nble person, because you are conspicu- 
eib and known as for the, council, 
ire altogether behind the scenes, they ne 
vet valK in public view. They are a bo- 

of advisers, more often a cabal, to 
| I'IKIIII unfortunately is given much in- 
.... nee and no responsibility, for not 
only are they shut out from public view, 
but Mch is sheltered under his neighbor*, 
cloak constituting all together in my 
judgment, the most faulty and corrupt 
... of the Constitution of Maryland. 
fciablishing then this remission as your

 wn art, I am free to Hay, that I have no 
dmibt but that in this whole matter you 
have bei-n grossly led astray. And by 
vhnm Mil? By your friends, not by me
 <  mine. I'oulil I have had access to your

182H. 
Trespass Vi et Armies 
Nar & Affidavit Hulc- 
plea.
Non Cull fc issue 22d 

I May Jury-sworn ver 
ict, for Plff. glOOO

damages, 
paid.

Jury fee

Test

i 23d. May Judgment
nisi. 

3. LOOCKERMAN, Clk.

1 he Parents of the Scholars httl great 
reason to be delighted, and the applause 
of the audience in general, was well de
served.

ag'st
Thomas Weyman, Re 
becca Gilnan, widow 
of Jacob G'iAjon, due. 
Edward It. Gifaon ii 
Jennettc, his Wife, 
Fayette Gibiun, Jutcpl, 
W. Heynoldt &f Arme 
his wife, Tfiomiu P 
Bennett S* Harriot liis 
wife, Jumfi Titton.jr. 
and France* his wife, 
Clara, und

STATE OF MARYLAND,
Talbot County, to wit: 

1 hereby certify that the foregoing are truly 
and exactly copied from the proceedings 
and papers now remaining in my office.

In Testimony whereof I have 
hereto set my hand and affixed 
the seal of mv olfice this 8th day 
of August 1820.

J.LOOCKERVIAN, Clerk of

I cannot hjflp remarking one thine; 
which ought to stimulate our grave and 
wiie legislators to still greater exertions 
in the establishment and endowment of
Public Schools, which is this, that al-  , ,Mm  .   . j t) OI one minurcci ,,,,i 
though there was an usual degree of till- forty acres and a quarter of an acre of Land, n * .1 :» i~«~J -_-'-     -* - - L - *' * * '

Kitaxtrd G. TUttm, 
JVancy Cibton, heirs 
at Law and Devisees 
ofJacat Gibion. J

states, thut Thomas 
Weymun, of Talbot 
county, being seized & 
possessed of a consider 
able Heal eKtate, the 
same being parts of the 
original tracts of Lanrt 
called "Beneons En 
largement." «'Bog 
Ho|e'"8t"BahisNeckr' 
which, with other 
Lands, were resurvcy- 
ed bv the late John 
Shannahan, deceased, 
ana called together 
"Chance Resurveyed," 
containing the quanli- 

of one hundred and

place is chee owing

.J.afl

Em-IU-ncv, or have been honored with 
your confidence, I would have given you 
mine disinterested, more faithful advice  
but you will now know Sir. how to appre 
ciate the advice of those who call t/tem- 
telers i/nur friends.

It has come to my knowledge from ve 
ry credible sources, that in the distant 
parts of the^tate, most remote from the 
iceiies which I have presented to your 
Excellency, that the relation of the facts 
as given in my first paper was considered 
extravagant and highly coloured; for it 
was fonceived impossible that in such a 
case as I then stated, that the Executive 
co'.i|il be induced to remit the fine The 
knowledge of this incredulity is an addi 
tional motive for the circumstantial detail 
here given. These peisons who are thus 
incredulous too sir, are your political atl-( 
Tersaneti, my political friend* aB'irding you 
mi example at once highly characteiic of 
tin- spirit which opposes you' men too 
gpfieMiiis to believe what was marked by 
auuic than ordinal v etror, who would ra 
ther impute the fuult of exaggeration to Q 
friend, tiian an act of groan malfeasance 
to »n opponent. As a patriot, can you

at the request of Mr. John Brewer, it is not 
he buaines* of the editor to lay what will be 

4>f retail j>f public opinion, it is his alone to 
publish the facU as given and to pas* his own 
opfnion.  

This is a happy government where men are 
tree to think and speak for themselves.

Annapolu, Jtigiut 9, 1320. 
• Dear Sir; ,

Having seen a publication in the Easton 
Gazette relative to my conduct as Clerk to the 
House of Delegates, 1 called on Mr. Pindle 

_who made a statement to the Editor, on 
which that publication is grounded, \\ ho did 
not hesitate to say, he never intended to 
churge me with any improper conduct, and 
I us given me the enclosed for publication, 1 bt-g 
you lo shew it to the Editor, and learn from 
him whether he will publish it in Ilia next, if 
nut, return it to me and it shall be published 
here, any expcnce attending the publication, 
pay for me. I will reimburse you.

Your early attention will much oblige, 
Your Obedient Servant,

JOHN BllKWER. 
Jamet farrttt, Etq.

Sin,
You will understand by the communication

ent displayed among iiuch a number of 
Boys, among; the most conspicuous and 
distinguished of all were some of the very 
poorest Boys in the whole School, whose 
Parent* arid Guardians are with the great 
est difficulty enabled to find the means of 
keeping them at School. ..This shews that 
there should not only be   sufficient num 
ber of schools, but that there should 
be a Foundation Fund for the sup 
port ol poor Buys in parr, whose p»r- 
eiits are unable to support' them. Suffi 
cient praise cannot be given to those Par 
ents who, in spite of poverty, thus nobly 
endeavor to give their Children good edu 
cations....!^ is the Wt support of our 
Republic. A/riUV" 1 ' "" 

EASTOK, August 4,'18&).'

more or less, lying and being in the county a 
foresaid, & having occasion tor money, & wish 
ing to borrow the sa.ne from the President, 
Directors, and Company, of the Farmer* Bank 
of Maryland at Easton, applied to the com 
plainants to become Jji» securities' and en 
dorsers to the aaid Bank, for the »um of twelve 
hundred dollars; and in order to indemnify the

. SRill
Jacob Gibson, contained, the said Kdward K, 
Gibson, and J dinette his wife, possessed thenv> 
selves of the aforesaid mortgage lan<U and prc» 
mises, and received the rents and profitrftherc. 
of. That the said Jacob Gibson, left a widow,. 
Rebecca Gmson, and the following persons liii 
heirs at law, and devisees to wit; Edward K. 
Gibson, and Jennette, his wife, Fayette Gibson, 
Ann Keynnlds, and Joseph W. Ueynolde^lur 
husband, Harriott, Bennett, and her hu»ba»d 
Thomas P. Bennett, Frances Tilton, the- wife 
of James Tilton, jtm. Clara Tilton, NehemiHh 
Tilton, Edward Gibson Tilton, and Mancy Gib- 
sun; that James Tilton, jr. and Frances Tilton, 
resides out of this state, to wh,- in the State of 
Delaware. That Clara, Nchemiah, & Edward 
G. Tilton, are Infants, and tinder the age of 
twenty otic years, and reside out of the State 
of Maryland. The object of this bill is, to obr 
tain a decree against the suid respondents, or 
some of them, thereby to compel them 01 som« 
uf Uitfm, to pay and satisfy to the said comphji. 
nants, the said sum of thirteen hundred h. six* 
ty eight dollars and nine cunts, arid all the in 
terest, due, or to grow dive, thereon, together 
with their costs and charges; and in default 
thereof, that all and every of the aforesaid res- < 
pondents, and ull persons claiming unctfcr them, 
or any ot them, may l,e foreclosed of and front"

made to you, relative to the refusal 
speaker of the House of Delegates -f 
resolution in my favour that I did not in 
tend to impeach Mr. Brewer (the Clerk,) be 
lieving tbat he only performed his duty. 1 
therefore hope you will give this a place in 
your next as I know Mr. B. was Iriendly to 
ull the resolutions on that subject

1 B. P1NDLE. 
Editor of the Ecuton Gazette.

At an Election for Directors in the 
Branch Hank ot the Fanners' Bank ol Ma 
ryland, held at Easton on Monday 7th in 
stant, the following persona were .elect 
ed Director* for the ensuing year, viz:

Talbot County  John Goldaborotigh, 
Samuel Groome, John L. Kerr. William

TO COUKESPUNDKNT8.
The answer to a "l.evy Court Man" sliall 

appear in^our next, as shall also "Corn-1'lan- 
lei-" 'Oueofthe People" "Paul" and «L."

ERKATA.
In the communication signed Z, in our last, 

there are several errors, tne most material one 
is in the third sentence, 13th line, after the 
word Gazette, the words^'Me writer of the ad 
vertisement" ought to, have bein inserted, 
which, by the bye, was by the author omitted 
in his manuscript,- and in the 8th line from 
the bottom omit the word "the" before the 
word " Invettifotur," the others, and there 
areagnod many of them, »re principally ty 
pographical errors, which '.he intelligent rea 
der will perceive and correct in the perusal.

In the communication in our last signed "A 
Friend to Widows and CJrphans." "Urice" and 
not "Price," as is there stated, is the name ol 
the gentleman whom the executive refused 
to appoint Register of WilUforAnne Arvin- 
de) countj and in the same piece in quoting 
the article from the constitution it ought ti. 
have been the "fiftieth" instead of the "fif

said complainants, againkt the naid Surityship, 
proposed to mortgage, 10 the »aid Complai 
nants, the said Luiuls, and Premi&es, above na. 
med. That the said Thomas Weymun, did bor 
row the said sum of money nt the said Bank, Si 
the said complainants, did become his securi 
ties . & endorsers for the rc^aynient thereof. 
And thut to secure & indemnity the said com 
plainants against all loss, injury, costs & charg 
es, to which they might be liable, and subject- 
ed, on account of the said suritjship, the *».d 
Thomas VVejinan, did, on fit about the I'.'lh of 
Ma\, 1813, inuke HI id execute a Deed nf Vlort- 
gmjv, to tile sjid coinplai'iiints, of the al'orrsaid 
IMIICJS ami |iicnn.its; bearing date, the same 
day unit \cur ;itori i«i<l,- unit did, tlicri/ln £ntnt, 
bargain ami sell, the same, fur the considera 
tion in the said Ueod expressed, unto the suid 

their hcirH mul assigns, subject

fa.
i sum of

all equity of redemption, or claim inn^^ th* 
sa~d mortgaged lands, and premises. an<f*ttvery 
part vheret f; or that the said mortgaged lands 
and premises may be sold, and the money aria* 
' ng therefrom, be applied to reimburse Ic 
isfy the said copipUinants, for the laid stir _ 

thirteen hundred and sixty eight dollar*, and 
nine cents, and all the interest due ortogrow 
due thereon, together with their coats; and 
that the said complainant*, may have such fmv 
thcr und other relitf in the firrmtsi-a as shall 
seem proper and agreeable to equity ami good 
conscience. It is thereupon ibis sixth day of 
June in the year of our Lc.nl eighteen hundred 
and twenty, ordered and a< [judged by Talbot 
county court, sitting as a court of equity, that 
the s>:nd complainanis, gne notice of the said 
bill, and ot the object thereof, by an advertise 
ment to be inserted in the newspapers printed

•/.' 
i
r

°J the I letntft" as stated." 
pass a

dread the opposition or success of suthjVV. Moore, William 11. Uruuinc, Henry
fc...... - I 1 ~ — .,.>•. K.. I int-a u jtn r* nu'n tiarti_ . i J .li..-i^_

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of two writs of venditioni exponas 

to me directed, at the units of George S. H.ider, 
and Keyser &. Shctl'er use nf (ieorge S. ll.iker, 
against James I). Ringgoia, will be snlil on 
Tuesday the 5tli day of September next, all 
the right & title of tlie said James II. HinggoM 
in and to the following negroes, vi/.: one negro 
mun named Merrirk, otherwise Mcrrirk Herr>. 
one boy named Conway, the properly of the 
above James B. U'.ngij'ild taken :ind sold to 
satisfy the debt, interests and costs of the u- 
bove writ*. Sulc lo commence nt 1J o'clock on 
the Court House Green.

ALLEN BOWIE. Sh/T. 
August 12 ts.

nictir Can you believe your own parti- 
zinswhen you hear them stamp such 
men with the epithets malignant tyran- 
IM!, treacherous or dangerous? You have 
fir much at slake in tlie (ale of this happy 
country, and it is time that you and all 
d^cteet men had ber.uii to discriminate 
b'tween those who are capable of judgiug 
nl who attach themselves to party from 
well digested principles of public good, $ 
tl\nM> who follow on from interest. At 
anv time there has always been much 
within both parties worthy to be com 
pounded, but in that perspective which it 
« j^ivgn me to take of future time*, it 
« ><>m« as if it would not be long before an 

mu«*t take place for the
common safety. A desertion from prin 
ciple for the sake of preferment is an das 
tardly as it is sordid  But the spirit of 
persecution must be made to yield to an 
( ({lightened aod liberal toleration, and a 
 o'.nmnn union must be lormed to give to 
the virtue and intelligence of- the coun 
try to govern the prutligate and the igno-
Unt.

PERiCLES.

DOrzWI&vra
The following authentic Documents from 

Tallioi County Oourl Oth'ce, will shew the pre-
 etitme nts, the tini-s. und the amount remit, 
led liy ihe Governor in Coin   d They also 
»liew the civil action and the verdict. The 
testimony of the facts in the cuse havr been 
slrej.ly faithfully narrated- The world will 
now lie enabled fully to judge, whether the 
«»se iii-fVire them is a justifiable or merciful 
interposition of Kxecutive authority, or one
 I tlie most alarming and unwarrantable 
uretches of Prerogative recorded in the an 
nuls ui this or any other state.

NovEMnr.u TERM, 1819. 
Tht State ofMnrylund,~\ Presentment for an

vs. 
Kendal K. llolmcti.

Nun Cull ik. issue 
10th November Tra 
versed Verdict Uuihy, 

^ fined glO.
Mary TTolmes, securi- " 
% for fi,,e W1<i feC9 .

Test J, LOOCKKUMAN, Clk.

Aiwilt St Kuttery on

liollyday.
Cecil County—Henry Cliamberlaine. 
Kent County—James Bowers. 
({itfrn Ann's County—Thomas C. Earle. 
Caroline County— Henry Nicols. 

Uorcliester Couuly—William B. Martin. 
Hinmrrset County—John C. Wilson, jr. 
Worcester Comity  James, B. Robins.

STATE DIURCTOR3. 
Lambeit Clay land, Lambctt Reardon.

For the Easton Gazette. 
CJ L Ffi R F K L K C 270JV.

Some democrat in Jt-liu'a paper nays, 
that when the witnesses in the Calvert j 
Election were called before the house, 
"every federalist, with the honorable ex 
ception nf James Sty, refused to answer." 
Now thik James Sly, thin paragon of excel 
lence, whose example is so strongly eulogis- 
cd'tmd recommended, has to thank the de 
fects of the lauo that his ears have not, 
long since, been nailed U> tl»e pillory. 
This self-same gentleman on the day ol 
tlie last election uttered at the polls, what 
purported to be an extract from the fam 
ily record of his age, to prove that he was 
entitled to vote, which he had strum tobc 
true Upon this testimony he was admit 
ted lo vote. It afleiwai'dg appeared thai 
he had himself made tlie entry for the oc 
casion that he had sworn falsely and 
thus tricked the Judges proving beyond 
all dispute though young in years, that he 
was old in villainy: a goodly portion of 
which he no doubt inherited (torn his fa 
ther, the crafty and palavering Samuel.

For the iiildiinalion of those disposed to 
follow the example of the "honorable" 
James Sty.it is proper to state that an act 
pasted the late General Assembly of Ma 
ryland, subjecting any person who shall 
hereafter »wear falsely touching their 
n^ht to vote, before the judges of flection, 
lo the piiiu» and penalties of perjury.

JSO QUIZ.

THIS is TO GIVE MOTIVE,
That the subscriber, of Talbot County, 

liAth obtained from the Orphans' Court of said 
county, in Maryland, letters of Administration 
on the personal estate of Mary W. Abbott, 
Ute of Talbol County, deceased, All persons 
having claims against the said tlcc'd nve hereby 
wurncd to exhibit the same, with the vouch 
ers thereof, to the subscriber on or before the 
first ri:iy of February next/ they may other- 
wise by law be excluded from ail benefit of suiil 
estate; And ull persons indebted to the said 
estate, are requested to make immediate pay 
ment.

(' ivcn under my liand this 8th d:iy of August 
18'JO,  

JKNK1NS AUBOTT, Administrator.
August 13 3w______

Last Notice.
All persons indebted to the lute firm of 

K.DMOXnsON tc ATKINSON, are earnestly 
requested to make immediate piiyment, as lur- 
ther indulgence will not be given; those that 
neglect this notice will be proceeded against as 
the law directs.

JOSEPH EDMONnSON. 
ISAAC ATKINSON. 

F.nston, 8th mo. 5lh, 1820 3w

 , NOV«.;MBFR TERM, 1819. 
fnt State ef Maryland,"] Presentment tor a vio- 

1 lent Assault d. Mattery 
mi ('harlotte Vinson. 

Non Cull AncT issue 
10th Ntivi-inber Tra 
versed Verdict Guilty,

vs. 
landal F. Holmes.

J lOth Nov. 
versed W 
fine JSt^O

*f»rr Molmos, securi-'/., , r,,. c, Q . o «J 'or fine and fee.- \ Co3ts fej4' 29 l "3 -
Test J.LOOCKKKMAN, elk-

TUR STATB OF MARYLAND, to wit: 
I hereby certify that the Kiglity-l?iv« l)ol- 

»rs of the line of ()n« Hundred I)")lnr8 thai
*'»» imposed ou Kendal K. Holmes, by Talbot 
( »unty Cdurt, at November Term Iwst, for 
rj niinitlnnj.an AHs«ult'l!i Mattery on 
> 'M<tuQ 4uru rciDiltcJ, 1 further ce

COMMUNICATED.
MR. GRAHAM,

Yesterday was the Examination day at 
the Easton Academy, under the direction 
of Mr. Thompson and Mr. Sparks the 
Professor and Assistant 1'rolesior in the 
Institution, the Trustees and many Citi 
zens attending. The highest Classical 
Class win Reading Longinus and Juvenal 
and Perseus there was an Kuclid Class, 
and classes in Arithmetic, Geography, En 
glish Grammar, Reading and Writing. 
The Kiummation was full and ample, it 
occupied the whole day, and the Scholars 
acquitted themselves with great and de-

*•*«--— -»»....««.«! t>«* Ka nar..

8TATKOF MARYLAND.
Nomernet Conn I y, to trit: 

IN SOMF.HSET COUNTV V.'OUHT. 
On application to the said county court hy 

Chap'nin Conway as an Insolvent Debtor hv his 
petition in writing praying the benefit of the 
Act of AiBembly of the State of Maryland, en 
titled "An Act for the benefit of sundry insol 
vent debtors" and the supplements thereto, 
the said Chaplin Conway ha»mg proved to the 
satisfaction of the said court, t|ut he had com 
plied with the directions of the said several 
Actn.it in thereupon ordered by thrsiuil court, 
that the person of the said Chaplin Conway 
be (lisch«rj»cd from imprisonment and that 
he give notice to his creditors by advertise, 
men's -to be net up at tlie door of the court 
bouse in Princess Anne, three months at least 
before the d;»y herein after mentioned, and 
inserted in one public newopaper printed nt 
Kaston, one such paper printed at Alexandria 
in Virginia, and one such paper printed in the 
city of Baltimore, three months at the leant 
before the said day herein after mentioned &. to 
be continued for four surcesiive weeks, tba' 
they be and appear before the fluid county 
court at Princess Anne, on the Saturday nex> 
after the fourth Monday of November n»xt, tn 
shew catis'i if any they have why the sail' 
Chaplin Conway should not have the benefit 
of the suid acts of Assembly according to the

to H proviso, or condition, in the said deed 
contained: that if the s;ucl Thomas VYcyman, 
should pay to thesa.cl President, JVircrloM, £# 
C'ompaii}, of the Kunners Hank of M:u-j iaml, at 
Kustoo. the suid sum of Twelie llumlieil Uol- 
lars, wiih all the inlenst, costs, charges and 
 :xpences due, or to become due, thereon; &. 
should nave uiul iiulenmify the said complai 
nants from M injury, loss, costs, charges and 
expences, to which they might be liable, or 
subjected by reason »f the Haid securityship. 
then the suid deed, and all things therein con 
tained, should cease and be utterly null and 
void, and of no effect, ('hut the b.tid Thomas 
Weyman, on or about^lhe 3d day of June, 1814. 
mad'e ami executed'to Jacob (iibson, uf the 
saiil county, a deed of the said Laiuln and prem 
ises, and thereby conveyed to him, his heirs 
HIK! assigns, all (lie title and estate which he 
lud therein, ol- thereto. Tli.it Thomas Ste- 
veus, Esijiiu'e, on or about the day uf 

181  , by virtue of sundry writs 
tf venditioni vxponas, to him directed, sold all 
the tight, title and estate, of the said Thomas 
y\eynun, in and lo the said LaiuU and premi- 
si s, lo one Anthony HUSH, his linr* ft assigns 

I li*t the said Thoiius Elevens, made lo the 
suul Anthony Koa-,, a deed of the said Land & 
premises, bearing ilule the same day and year 
lust aforesaid, uml tlierehy conveyed to the 
sjid Anthony Uoss, his heirs and assigns, nil 
Hie title uml i stale which the said ThoWa* 
\\'eyinait, had lluiein or thereto. That ihe 
said Anthony Itoss, made to the said Jacob 
Gibson, a deed, beuring dale the same 
.lay, and year Ls>( aforesaid. *a<l thereby con 
veyed to him his heirs uml assigns, all the title 
und eitate which the fcuid Aniliony Koss, had in 
and totheKaid L.iiids und premises

That the s.i'd Thomas Weyiiiau, did not pay 
to tlie said I'residrnt, Direclurn, und (,'oiiipu 
ny, of tlie Fanners U.ink at F.aston, the suid 
»uin of luthe hundred dollars, or any part 
thcu-df, or nil the interest, costs and charges 
due lluTeoii; but wholly neglected and refused 
so to do. That in consequence llu-reof, long 
alter the same became due, the said complai 
nants were compelled to pay (o the -uid Hunk 
us tlie sunties of the suid Thomas Weymun, the 
said bum ot twelve hundred dollars, together 
wild tlie interest, costs, charges and expen 
ces, that hud uccrued thereon, ((mounting in 
the whole lo thirteen hundred und sixty-eight 
dollars and nine cents, '('hut the original 
note, put nuo bunk by the said Thomas \\i\- 
man, uith the said complainants as securttits, 
WHS renewed at sundry times, on the fnith of 
the said mortgage, accordingly !o tlie usage 
und custom of the gaid bank. Tbat although 
on the face of the f>aid notes, the said com 
plainants appear, the one as drawer, and tin 
other us endorser. Yet in fact, nnd in truth, 
they were but accommodation notes, put in 
Hank, for the money borrowed by the Raid 
Thomas Weyman, and that the names ol the 
said complainant* were so placed, foi the con 
venience of the aaid Thomas Weyman, to en 
able him to draw the suid money, as the last 
endorser. That the said Thomas Weymun, 
und the said Jacob Gilmon, though ofien re 
quired, and applied to, have wholly neglected, 
und refused to reimburse to the said complai 
nants, the suid Niim of money advanced and 
paid by them to the said Bank, together with 
the interest,costs, charges and expences due 
thereon. That the said Jacob (iibson, at the 
time of the purchase, and conveyance, of the 
said lands HIU! premised, of and from the said 
Thomas Weynmn, had notice and knowledge 
of the said mortgage, and purchase, subject 
thereto. That the suid Anttionf Woss, at the 
time of the purchase and conveyance of the 
said lands and premises, of and from the svil 
Thomas Elevens, had notice and knowledge ot 
the said mortgage, and purchased subject 
thereto; and that the suid Jacob Gibson, at 
the lime of the purchase and conveyance of 
the said lands and premised, of and from the 
said Anthony Koss, had notice and knowledge 
n( the suid mortgage and purchased subject 
thereto- That the said Jacob Gibson, who 
lias since departed- this life, did in his life 
time, make and publish his lust will and testa 
ment, dated on or about the day of 

181  , and did thereof consti-

in Gaston, Talbot county, for thrre months pre*
yinusto i)>e second Monday in November next, 
warning iliose of the said re-ipon lent* \vlni re 
side out of the State of Maryland, :ts aforcjaul, 
to be ami appear ill Talbot county court, in 
person or by Solicitor, on the said Second 
Monday t.f November next, to shew cause if 
any tin y have, why a decree should not past, 
as ii grayed.

RD. T. RAULF.. 
Test 

Aup.

NOTICE
Tlie undersigned citizens «.f Fomrr*ei 

Coimiy, Marylund, do hticby se\erally glva * 
notice to their creditor*, that tluvha^e pe» 
titioned'for the benefit of the insolvent laws 
uf this State, and that their several pMitioni . 
are now pending in Somerset fount) Court
 and ilmt ih<-y have sevcral'y complied 
with the provisions of the ac' -of Assi mbljf 
pussrd at November Session 18U5, and tli« 
St-> cr;il supplements tlicirlo ttu- tirnt S»tur. 
day in the m-xt Noi'einber TVrm of said court 
is fixed fora final hearing of their Mid pe-
 'itimm  of v<Lich their citditors are hereb/ 
notified.

Jntncs //iifsoN, 
Kdward lli'auchnmp. 

ftomerset County, Aug. I'2,

Mrs* Cochraine,
l^rom Haltimore, will open on tueMbjr 

iteit, and contin ne for two days only at-tli« 
store"next door to Mr liroume's and" opposite 
tbr Hank, an elegant asaurinient of Millenary 
and fiinc) goods, umonggt which are some »i> 
perior quality Leghorn Uonnett, HUick 
Mourning Hoiinets, Hib ions, Lace, Tin i :.d 
Lace and t'rui.i-llt Sho< t, m-d muny other arti* 
cles, which will be solU Very low: the Ladies 
of Easton h other« are respectfully invited l* 
call and inspect tlu-m.

Easlon, August 1'2, 1820

SEMINARY
FOli YOUNG KAUIK*.

(JV*o. 11, South Cliartes Street, Itultimnre.
Mrs. Wetmote, respectfully informs tlia 

inhabitants of ICuslon, anil its vicinityi that hef 
school recommences, on the first Monday ii\ 
September, and she will th:u be prepared, 
for the reception of a few more boarders, and 
day scholars in addition to the number already 
engaged. Kight leathers are employed to 
instruct in the different branched of education.

Mrs. W. returns thanks to those pa 
rents and guardians who have . for these 
three year.-* past, honoured her with their pa 
tronage, and she hopes by iinremKted atten 
tion to the manners and morals, as well as tg 
the improvement, of the joung ladies umler 
her care, to merit a continuance of the favour 
of R generous public. Card* of term* may be 
seen al Mr. Lowe't Hotel, Easton.aud at id* 
Seminary.

Angus' 10th. 1820.

served applause. They appeared to be per 
fect in vlmt they had studied and to un- 
deratand all they had learned-* The high 
degree of ambmun manifested by each 

uf »vury clam in a pro*!' of thai

tenor of his said petition
Test,

.l,,lv OQ—^

JOHN DONE, Clk. 
of Somerset county court.

To Rent,
For the next ensuing yearj ull those Hous 

es, with their Appurtenances, situated to the 
right of the road leading from Kaston, at Do 
ver Bridge, nn the Farm belonging to Mis» R. 
Kdmondson Among- them are a Dwellinp 
House, now occupied.bv Mr, James C. Whee 
ler, and u new Black .Smith's Shop,

lute nnd appoint, Kebecca (iibson, executrix, 
and Kdward H. (iibson, and Kayette (iibmin, 
.-xecutors; that Kdward K. (iibsnn, hat since 
proved the said Will and taken upon himself 
die burthen and execution thereof, Kebecca 
(.iibson, und Fayette (iibson, having renoun 
ced their right to the suid executorsliip. 
Chat the said Jacob Gibson, did by his said 
last Will and Testani«nt, (among other things) 
devise and bequeath the laid lands und prem- 
IMI-H to Jennelte liibson, wife of the said 
fcklward H. Gilnon, in the words fol 
lowing to wif. "It is my will and denire. 
that the plantation which purchased of 
1'homus Stevens,. as slit rift', belonging to 
fliomua Weyman, shall be conveyed to Jen- 
iiette liibson, wife of my son Edward K. iiib* 
.-.on, HO soon u» he Kdward, or Jennette, shall 
pay one thousand dollar*, to belong to my per 
sonal estate. Tliev arc to have the* use uf it 
mniedtately." That Kdwutd K. Gibson, by

Fur term* apply to 

Aug. 13 182S.
A. HANDS.

OF MAUYLAMJ,
'fa/dot County, la wit;

On application to me the Subscriber, one of 
the Justices uf the Orphans' Court, fol- tlie 
county aforesaid, by the petition in writing of^ 
Aahbury Clash ot the county uforesuxl, pray-?" 
ing the benefit of the act for the relief uf sun 
dry Insolvent Debtor*, pushed at November 
Session, in the year eighteen Imndrud nnd 
five, and the several supplements thereto, on 
the terms mentioned in the said Arts A 
schedule of his property und a lint of his rred-" 
Horn, on oath, as f.iras he cut) ascertain them, 
being annexed to his petition, uml the Mid pe 
titioner huving tmtisficd me, thut he has resi 
ded in the stule afon-suid tor the period of 
two yearn immediately preceding his appli 
cation, and the guoltr having satisfied me thut 
the said petitioner is in his custody for debt 
only, and tlie said petitioner having git en bond 
and Htitticient security for hi* pi rsoi.ul uppeur- 
ance at Talbot county Court, on the first Sat 
urday of November Term next, lt> answer 
such allegations us may be nude «(r»iim him 
by his creditors I do therefore order and ad 
judge that tlie said Aslilnuy Clash he <:.s- 
charged from his imprisonment, It he (b> mus 
ing a copy of thin order tn be inserted in (MI* 
of the K:uton newspapers four weeks sncci .<• 
sively, f at least ihre« months before the said 
fitst Saturday of November IVrm ntxl) giv« 
notice to his creditors to appear before t|i« 
said county Court, on the first fcatnrilxy in said 
court in the forenoon, (or the purpose of re 
commending a trustee for the benefit of hi* 
creditors, und to shew cause if any they ha\ e, 
why the said petitioner should not have Hit 
full benefit of the said aet of Assembly, enti. 
tied "An Act for the relief of sundry Insolvent 
debtors," and of thr several supplements mail*..." , . ... ! . . ... » TI iieuiorVft »IHI in inr »^^* i««  «i'|**m»»    - ... 

v.rtue ot the taid will PosKeMedl.iai.el», ot all , iven u|1()er ,1MU,   , gixth
the personal estate, goods and eflects, ot the f . e;Kntewl httll(iMaai.«l tweniy.
said Jacob -Gibson, to a large amount; and tin- * "'»* wUJU VtjiaU
er uul by \trtu*  t'lutabtve u«nti*u«A d«- A



A LIST OF PERSONS

ifk,,:

' "J ;

Swarcn far »nd wide beneath the tu». 
And tell me when that task is don«,

If any where you found 
A thing so sweet, so charming too, 
\ViUi joy* ao many pains «o fewr

As friendship—sacred sound !

IH ev'ry reginn ev'ry landt
On froaen mount, and burning ««\nd.

The sentiment we own- 
Hat man without some friendly heart, 
To which his feelings to impart, 

* Would only live to groan.

Hiro' all the grades of human slat*, 
k From highest to the lowest r»te.

Each strives to find a soul, 
To whom most freely one can tell, 
The joys or troubles one may fe«!, 

And secret thoughts unfuM.

V I were on the icy sea
And with a friend, whose heart t« Be

AVas bound by tender ties, 
Td disregard the winter's sno\r 
Or fiercest boreal blasts that bl»\v

Along the frosty skies.

We'd cheer ourselves at even-tid«, 
While lasted life and if we died

We'd die in other's arms, 
Then, in eternal sleep, being join*<4 
( trust, a milder shore we'd find,

Where rage no fatal storms.

friendship, when sincere and true. 
The noblest specimens to view

Of human greatness, brings  
It rescues from the jaws of death, 
|t ne'er employs defaming breath,

It gives the soul new springs.

OWNERS NAMES.  1A\ IK'E- NAMKSOK THK LAND.

Mark Benton'* heirs

Samuel Logan'8 heiri 
Abraham Nice for his children

Bennett Wheeler's heir* 
Thomas Frazier for the heirs of.John 

Kersey
MOMS Butler, senior

John Austin
Matthias Freeman's heirs 
Matthew Kerby's beir« 
Joshua Lucas
William Lowe's heirs
Jet re Hopkins > ' 
Standley Loockerman 
/ebulon Skinner

*

William Turner 

James Battie

Uuls.

10 41

1
2

41

27

1

3
2

2

4

6
5
14
3
16

\7
24

29

10

49

03
67
80
88

13
43
39
12

34
25

Lot on Washington street in Eas 
ton, two hundred feet front, run- 

.uing back to West street 
Two Uots on West Street 

^ Lot part ol Richbottom Si twj Lots 
? near Kastoil
S Suudrv 1. us in and adjoining the 
£ town, parts of Londonderry 
C Mary's I), light, Cromwell, par 
(_ Cudhng'on's Addition 
v, Part Mattnrw'fi Purchasg, Blooms 

berr) an I |»t. Jacob's Beginning

&A3TON ^ BALTIMORE PACKET,
THE SCHOONER

JANE 4; MARY.
The Subscriber gratefully acknow 

ledges the past favors of his friemU 
and customers and the public in gen 
eral, and informs them that the. New 

L Schooner, the J.i.VR £# M.-1UY, 
commanded by Capt. John Beckwith, in whom 
:he utmost confulence muy be placed, 
ias commenced her regular routes be- 
twecn EaHton and Baltimore, leaving F.astun 
every Moudav. and Baltimore every Thursday 
at 10 o'clock! A. M.  All orders will In punc 
tually attended to by the Captain on board. 

Thf Publics Ob'i. Serv't,
CLEMENT VICKARS. 

N. B. His Clerk Mr. 'Thomas Parn.tt, will 
attend at Ins oirice in Easton, as usual to rt-

pl.HiW Court for il:,- 
'. e.nelit i,f th

Part of several tracts names un
known 

Part Bugbv 
Part Dunn's Range 
Robert's Purchase 

<i Part Pel-kin's Discovery, part Car- 
I ter's Farm

Lot on Dover Street in Easton 
Part Hamblcton's Park 
Purt Liberty and Paca Resurveyed 
Part Vligh Fields Addition 8t Ben 

ny's Range
Part Noble's chance &. other tracts. 

v

ceive all orders, every Monday Morning.
C. V.

February 14  

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
due on the above Lands, for tlie year 1819, charged onThstifthe county charges

shaUbe sold to the highestb.dder for the p.j.nent of

rf the Commissioner, of the Ta, for ,'a.bot 

Eiston, Yalbot county, July 20th. ItO i 

EASTON &.11AI.TIMOKE PACKET
THK SLOOP

Edward Lloyd,
EDWARD AULD, MASTER.

Will leate Eastoii-Point on 
lay the 24th day ol Fi-brua'\, 

clock.-*. M. redlining leave

!<|d will.continue to leave F.aston 
Baltimore on file above named days during th 
season.

The EDWARD LLOYD, is in compl. tr 
order for the reception of PHssoi.gers and 
Freight. She is an elegant vessel, substantial 
ly built of the very best materials, copper fas. 
tened, and completely finished in the first rale 
Packet sivle for the accommodation of Pas 
sengers. She has a Isrge and commodious ea 
bin with twelve births, and two stn'e roon s 
with eight births, furnished with every cciv

Jf his applicatioi, und discharge IK' 7"""" 
 ) « "'.sing a ropy of thin older to be inT" 
three months in one of the newsp,,,,, ' ''' 
ed  , Easto,., before the T,,«aa>P "J J P 1"" 
cond Monthly of October next, and ,'i, u s 
yertising at tl, e Court House  ,,.'...""- .... House 
Doors in Denton, and that he 
on that day, before Caroline C, 
 he purpose of ansvu i ii, K such int,', 
'Smav be propounded by his credit 

' '''ainiujf a  ' nal dist*h;irti'e C v. 
''and, February the bill, tighten 
and twenty.

a , ,

VOL. HI.

PRINTED
EYERyS.tr,

ALEXA
AT Two Doit

num, payable hall

.'line 24 ,1m. JOHN

M.

J.V OVRRSKKR WJJfTKU.
A sober, industrious single man who can pro 

duce good recommendations will hear of a 
good situation by applying at this office.

Easton, July 29 3w

At a meeting of the Commissioners of the town 
' tif Eoton, held at the Court House on the 

inst. it was ordered that the "Supple- 
t t8 the Ordinance entitled, An Ordi 

nance for the prevention and removal of 
certain nuisances." passed bv the Board on 
the 28th of .June, 1819, be published in both 
the newspapers of the said town, for the iii- 
forinttuon of ibe citizens.

A Supplement
Tu t/ie O'-d.'nctice entitled ".1>< OnHmmcf fir 

tkf (invention and removal »f certain numnt-

Be it enacted ami ordained, fc.V the Com- 
nvssio'u " * of the 'own of Easton, du'y elect 
ed and qualified, that it shall Iv the duty of e-< 
very iuh.ihitant of said town, between the first 
day of A'lril and the first day of November, 
in each a -d evvrv year, to cause their necessa 
ries, privi-v hog stves, an 1 slaughter houses, 
to be duly cleansed anj f.-ivd from annoy 
ance,- and it shall he the duty »f the Bailiff 
of the s»i 1 town once in evervtwo wei-Vs. to 
inspect and exvnin   all necessinfi, p-i\ie«. 
hog sty-s. and slaughter houses, wi'hm '.he li 
mit* of the snid tow n. und when* he shall per- 
Ceive anv annnv aice 'h..r< (Vnrn, to vi a-n the 
O'.vner or owners th'T.-nf. resnectivelv, to 
cleanse the sami* withoui ih-lnv. 'in I •* 
s ich o \ ;e~ or o-\ ners shu'l. for tlv sp'^p ^t 
forty-eight hours from ?c after such wanrnir,. o 
be f,i'-'-n :n at in-said by the said TVrlitV. .ret' se 
or ne  '  nt to cause his. her or their ne^e^-a- 
TV,   i vy. hog siye or slaughter h .use. a» the 
case may h«, <o be well ands>imV,en I' cleans 
ed :.nd made free from annova-ice; upon due 
proof '.li-'-^of to the. Co'ninissio.ivrs, all and 
  very Si^li <>wn«»r nr owners so neglecting or 
refus'iijr, shall forfeit an 1 <n\ sii'-h tine, int 
exoe -ding fiv>- dollars, a* shall be imposed by

Rnac'ed and ordained in'o a Nve-T.a\v bv 
the Coni'nusinners of t!u> tovvi of Enston. llrs 
25th 'l'iy of June, Anno IVimi'v. e'Thti-on him- 
di-ed and eighteen. LOTT W\t(PlKI,r>.

President pro. tein. 
Test TaisTHAM NEEDIKS, iJIk.

July 20 .']w___ __________

House cV Garden

NOTICE

A DEARBORN
POH SALE.

The usefulness of this kind of Carnage must 
be plain to all who will call and see it. For 
good security a credit will he given.

KKUREN liftiliAKD.
F.aslnn, July l.ith, I'iJo.

Ts hereby given to the creditors of John 
Lockerman, David Brown, Milclull Reed, 
WilliamTruitt and William Hanrock, petition 
ers for the benefit of the Insolvent l.i"ftof 
Maryland, to appear before the Judgi s of Wor 
cester county court on the first Saturday aft r 
the second Monday of November next to shew 
cause, if any they iiave, why the said petition 
ers should not have the Senelit of sni I laws an 
prayed for That day being appointed for a 
hearing of their creditors.  

July 29 4w

Camp Meeting.
A Camp Meeting, for 'Talhot C'rcmt, will he 

held in the Wood of James Nahb, Ksq. ad- 
! oining the Chappel Meeting House. To 
commence nn T bursday 17th August next.

July 29 tm '

UOJHIHNG *1A*U LUDUI.VG.
The subscnl)er havingremovrdtn the house 

formerly occupied Ijv Nicliolas S. Itowlenson, 
will accomraod it-" af'-w \"ung l.adirs or Cen- 
tltnr-n, with Hn «nl a.e! l.'Klgir.g '

She will .1   . r/'SJl tile front room of her 
tin i><-; the S'|-a ion he'iii; central it js well 
calculated for the othVe of a [irofession.il 
gentleman.

SOPHIA THOMPSON.
F.a'iOn, \t\v 20.

All orders left with the subscriber, or in his 
absence with Mr. I'homas llenrix, at his c,f. 
h'cf at r.asion-Hoint, will he thankfully receiv 
ed and faiihfiillv executed

EDWARD AL'LD.
Kaston Point. Feb. 15.

NOTICE.
CARRIAGE $ riJ!R,\-E8t 

BV8LVE88.
The Subscriber otters his s:,,ccrc ,|, lnk, J 

Ins old frumls, customers and tl.e public -I

rniiiig them that 011 accm 
nf heavv securitii s and other ,

TO HRltE.YTRn.
To Vie rented for ihp next v<?:ir the M'vis. (t 

G.i:Hen where Mr. Oak'ey M-iddawny now lives 
at Kasiun I'oiut. I'he Dwelling House ; s com- 
fi.tta'jle and eoiivn'u'nt, with  » goo.l Kitchen 
to it. The Garden is also very good. It will 
be a ;ro.«l situation for a public Hoarding 
Ilo-ise or T.ivern. For terms upply to tin- 
£ditoi- of this patjT. A.

,10'IN RO 
K.iston. August i  

MARYLAND,
Inn's County Cnnrt, May Term 

18-20, silting ns a Court of Chancery.
Ordered that the sale made and reported by 

Richard Chamber's. I rus'ee for the sale of the 
ie:»l rs'a'e of 'I hoinas Lee be ratified and 
.  uifiriiied unless cause to tin contrary b« 
shewn at October term nest. The report 
states that tli« land sold for ei^ht hundred & 
eleven dollars notice of tins order to be 
inserted in one of the newspapers at E.iston, 
ihree weeks previous to the tvcntieth "I Au 
gust next. 1 HOM \S Ml RPHY Clk.

, Queen Ann» County Court. 
July 29 3w  

FOR RENT,
Hackers Farm, lying on Wyo River in Tal- 

hot county and occupied !,t present hv Mr. 
I urner. Phis farm contains nearly four hun 
dred thntisiivi corn hills in .1 shift.- has excel 
lent out huildmgsand a good dwelling house, 
'.iiid lies in a healthy and pleasant situation. 
Persons wishing to Rent, will please applv to 
he .Subscriber, :md those at a distance will do 
.veil to bring vouchers of their punctuality an I 
^ood conduct an tenants.

WILLIAM GRASON
Near <4ueenstown. 

,lulv 29 fiw.

The Su:iscrii>i r liuv ing removed io a l.arj 
and Commodious Mouse, in ihecenUal part 
the Town, will aecommoda'e several YOIII 
Gentlemen with Houi-tl^ /.n.t^-inff the ensuing 
ye.«r. JOHN STEVENS, Jr.

r.Hston, /;.jr 97. ifti'>.

To he Leased,
For a term of years, "Perry Hall Si "Mor- 

liu<-," the properU of Mrs Maria Kerr, situ- 
air 1,11 Milts River, lately held by Co]. William 
U. Smith, as tcn.mt for lile. They will be 
leased tillicr sep*rair'v or together. Apply 
to JOHN LLLDS kEKK.

June 17

I UK NK'-v AND EI/l.t.A.N 1 STT.AM-BOAT

MARYLAJfD'.
CLEMENT VICKARS, Matter, 

Has commenced her rfgiilar route betweei 
Esston, AiMiapolis and Biiliimore Liming 
K^sT«)^ evc-rv .Wo/n/./i' £.* Thwqiliiy at 8 o'clock, 
\. M. for ANMAIMIIJS St HALTIMOTU , vi* Todd's 
Point, in Durch<-su*r County, and arrive at An- 
napol'i at half past 1 o'clock }'. M. star 
from thence HI half past '.' o'clock P. M- tm 
Baliimore Returninn leaves Baltimore for An- 
nap;dis and Easton every Wedntsduy and Sa- 
turdHV, at 8 o'clock A. M. arrives at Anna 
poln at hsdfpast 11 o'clock A.M. and starts 
t'rom thence at half past 12 o'clock. P. M. 
arrives at K;IS"MI at 6 o'clock ihe same evcli 
ng, via Todd's Point, Oxford and at a plac< 

known by the name of the Double Mills
jj-Passajfe from F.aslon to Baltimore S-  26 

From do. to Annapolis '2 
From Annapolis to Uakimo 

F.aston. Feb. 28 

was reluctantly compelled to potion for 
o. nefh of an act ol insolvency at UK- |.,.,, 
v mhei term, ai.d.being turiad ou' ,,1'nS 
las \\in er, which rendeied il outoi li, s n,
 o n-ake this oli'er before, informs then, 
1 e i;as taken that old stand formerly omM
  > hibert & Spt-rfden, ne; ; r the old JK 
'li.use, on Harrison Street, U near M r j 
l.-i-'s S'tubles. The debts due from tlie tin 
llupkins & Spidden he will pay one l,a!f 
that may be due on his own private accoirit n> I 
lie. following terms, viz. Those tl, :, t i,^ m'^! ^

 i.dehu-d to, eitfer on his own or the fimii at I 
count, f.,r them to give him wr,k on, |,»l'f 1,1 
hdl to W? paid t.. linn « ,! the other lulf lo ^ 
credited on the old accounts.

Ea«»«n, July |j

Trustee's Sale.
Wdl be sold, at nublic sale for the payment 

of the debts ot the late Jonn Dougherly, de- 
ceased, under and in virtue of a decree of the 
Honourable, the Judges of 'Talbot (bounty 
Court, in the case of Eluabeth Sherwooil and 
T h ma* Hanning.a.lnunistraiorsof Hugh Sher- 
woo I against Room sharp Harwood. and tin- 
children & heirs of Mrs. Ann llarwootl, who wus 
the only child and heir ol John Dougherty de 
ceased, all those p.irts of the tracts of Und, 
called "I'urler'* .\<',nre," "liakfrg 1'imtnre" W 
"St. Mi-huel'i /Vci'i Him*" that composed the 
Dwelling Plantation of the said John Dough-

containing by estimation 
and twenty acres ol land,

1 to comply with the terms 
that the

81 ATE OK MMiYLANI),
Talbot County, to it-It: 

Or. application tome the Subscriber, one of 
tlie. Justices of the Orphans' Court, fur the 
county af»r.-said, by the petition in writing of 
Charles ('.mlk of tiie cuunty ufoie-mid, 
praying the. benefit of the net for the re- 
lief of sun Iry Insolvent IK-hiors, passed 
at November Session, in the year eigh 
teen hundred and live, and Ihe sevcial supple- 
r*entu thereto, on the t.-rnif mentionad in the 
said Acts. A schedule of liis property and a 

> list of his credilori, on oath, as t.ir as he can 
ascertain tii'-m, beim? ii<i>,e\..-d t.i h,s petition, 
Si the Maid |ie'itioui( r tiavin.j satisfied me, that 
he has residi J in the state aforesaid for the 
period of tvv,> years immediately needing 
bis application, and ths gaoler having satisfied 
me mat the said petitioner is in his custody 
for debt oiily, aiwl the said petitioner having 
given bond .mil sufTicient srcurity for his per- 
 onal appeariince at 'Tallin! county Court, on 
the first Saturday of November Term next, to 
answer such allegations us may he made a- 
jcainst him by his creditors  I do ilyretore or 
der and adjudge, that the said Charles Caulk 
be discharged from his iniorisoument, and 
lit; (bv causing u copy of this order to be 
inserted in one of th'^ Kaston newspapers four 
\veeks successively, at least three months he-

J\iLUJtDLK PROPERTY

For Sale.
By virtue of the last will and testament of 

John Stevons, deceased, will he oll'ered at 
public sale upon the premises on Saturday the 
J6lh day of August next, at 2 o'clock P. M. 
that valuable

Tan Yard
lying near the village of the Trappe, Talhot 
county, there is '21 !--!  acres of land, about 
one h.tlf of which is good wood land, attached 
io this yard with a large two story brick 
and two fi'aine dwelling houses, Currying 
Ream, Mill and Dark IIout><-n, Smoke Mouv, 
Granary, Carriage House, Stables & other ne. 
cessary out houses, all in comfortable repair   
the situation of this property is handsome & 
healthy and perhaps equal to any ulanil on

ertv, in ins liletniie 
al'out two hundrci 
mui'e or less.

This Farm was heretofore struck of]', at 
Public Auction to Robert Sharp lUrwood 
bill he having fail, <| . . . 
ofs.de, ''uhlic uolic, is herebv given, 
name will beset up again for sale, on .tluntliii 
Hit \\*h il Hi if •t-;>:--nitu;r next, on the 
Ses, tit 3 o'clo 'k 111 (lie evening.

Persons disposeil to jiurenase lands nea 
F.aston, are invited to vii w the farm now ol 
fered f r sale the situation is healthy and i 
an agreeable nei);lil>»iirhoiid and directly o 
the public road lium hastou to Cwnlrevillt 
and near the Mill of John Beimett, Esq.

'/' mis <>f-Hale.
A credit of twelve months will be given  

the purchaser or pun hasers'giving a Horn 
"with approved sM''irity for liie p 
ney with interest t'rum ihe day of sale  upi 
the pavmeni of the purchase monev. and inte 
PSt, there will he a deed executed & delivere 
to the pur.-ii.isi'i-or purchasers, his, her, 
tlmrhcirs or assigns, conveying all the rigl 
title St fHtnie of the aforesaid .loSn Dnughcrl 
in ft «o the land nncl real estate so s.ild, fre 
clear and discharged from all claim of the li 
fendantsor claimants, afotes.iid, or either 
them.

REMOVAL.
The SuhscrrbTrr-iiuving removro 

from the I'mon Tavern, in Kasitiii, to 
the "Km/on Hotel," forinerlv o< r.upi- 

_ ed by Mr. Jesse Shelter, begs leave 
to inform his friends and the public general 
ly, that this establishment is situated in the 
most central part of the town, being contiguous 
to the Hank and the several public offices; is 
large and commodious, and is in complete und 
ample order for the reception antl:i<:coinniuda- 
tion of travellers and citizens; having a number 
of excellent lodging rooms and privi.U" apart- 

nts well furnished; attached to this estah- 
nment are extensive ;5tal)les and Carriage- 

ouses, and every convenience to make Ins 
louse comfortable. The Subscriber pledges 
limself that no expense or labor shall be uan- 

ig to give entire satisfaction lo those who 
ay favor him with their custom. His Table 
Kill at all times be furnished with all tin. 
loicest dainties St delicacies of the season; his 
ellar will be constantly stocked with l.ii|u<us 
'the first qualitv, and his Stables supplied 
ith the best of Corn, Oats, Hay, Blades, 

le is well provided with careful and sober Os- 
ers, and polite and attentive Waiters, having 
icreascd his usual number; these inducements 
ogct her with his unremitting endeavors logive 

ier:il satisfaction he confidently (rusts

Camp Meeting.
By the Qiiarterh Conference held in  <<]

inrset Cire'iit it w u& dt tein incd that 11
CAMP MKETIMi

should be held on Naniieoke Point, in S, 
se.t County, Md. to commence on lutb 
August, and ei,don the 15'h. -| | h. ground I 
chosen by the Manageis is a heaut.lnl p!i.«, I 
on a farm belonging to Capt. JesSr lliiglits « > 
pi.site hand) Island, the situation for 
n.d convenience, is equal to any oil ilie ll»v, I 
;',ml Fish, and Ojsters; and an excellent hJr- 

,jnr tor v^sst Is, which will find phntv nf-ti- 
ir and good Anchoring ground, within* 
.mull distance from the shore,- those who 
 ome in vessels are advised to biii.g v. di tin-in 
riiiking water and lire wood. \\ yi.il'unil *»  

ter will be provided for those who con,c in | 
waggons, &;t'. *

h muy he expected that good order. «;5 
be preserved as the nntnuger- are veMeit Vila 
sufiiciei.t authoiily by ll.e luws of the blati

!• /'. <it.
Uenj.

Cunt, ./cs.xc /lushrs. I
».— I

r it. Janifi W.iltrr, J
Jonathan Harekley, ]

Joint II. 
John

dab,

July 8-tm-
MANAGER*.

the Eiuitcrn Shore of Maryland, for the 'Tan- The creditors of the aforesaid John Doug
ning Business. The terais will be a credit of 
one, two, three and four years from the first

erty are again warned to exhibit their clai
and Touchers and file the same, in Talb 
county court.

JOHN GOLDSBOROUGH, Trust 
for the sale of the real estate o 
John Dougherty, deceased, 

will be given but the purchaser lo have the July 15th,

day of January next, in equal instalments, the 
purchaser giving Bonds, with two approved 
securities hearing interest from the s.udtirn 
day of January next at which time possession

nsure the patronage of the public. 
Select Parties, can at all times be accommo 

aled with private rooms.
The Public's Ob't. Ser'vt. -

SOLOMON LOVE.
N B. Horses, Macks and Gi|fs, provided a 

he shortest notice. 
F.aston, Oct. 4 tf - *

To Rent.
I will rent for the ensuing year, a larpe an! 

 aluable portion of the Farm on wind I re- 
ide, containing from 25U to ouU acns nl'Mi- 
ile land, und about ~U ac:es of \alukldrniev 
low.

A comfortable Dwelling House now in the 
occupancy of the Overs.-t-r, will be api'iopti*- 
ed for the use of the tenant, and u lai-gt too 
alely repaired. LLOYD Nlt'OL:

jerted three tim< 
fiv« cents for evi

STATE
8 

jtf SOMER
On applicatioi

Chaplin Conway
petition in writi
Act of Assembly
tilled "An Act f
vent debtors" »
the wid Chaplin
satisfaction of th
nliei with the i
Acts.itisthereu
that the person
he discharged
he give notice I
Bijuts lo be se
fcnuse in Princei
before the day
inserted in one
Eistin, one sue
in Virginia, and
city of Baltimu

1 1 before the said r
be continued f
they be and a
court at Prince
after the fourth
lliew cause if

' Chaplin Conwa
of the said acts
tenor of his sak

Test,

July 29   4wSTA"

On applicatit 
1he Justices of 
county aforesai 
Aslibury Clash 
rig the benefit 
dry Insolvent 
Setsion, in th 
file, and the i 
the terms me 
5':brcuile of his 

uM, on oath, 
' mi; annexed 

titiaiier having 
| tied in the st 

I»D years im 
c»tion, and th< 
the aiid pet 
only, and the e 
 IK! suflicient 
ince at Talbu 
unlay of Nov 
1'icti allegatio 
Ly his crcdito 
jn.lge that tl 
charged from 
ii'K a copy o 
ol the Kaa 
lively, at le 
fitst Saturda' 
notice to his 
nul cnunty I 
court in the 
commending 
creditors, an 
wliy the said 
full benefit 
'l«l "An Ac 
ilohtnrs," an 
lllfi.'IO.
»t July, ei 

Aug. 12-

Lands io Rent
To be rented for the ensuing year, a'l nrt 

plantations in Hunting Crc< k, and ''"/ f . 
Necks, in Caroline t'tnmty, the leascsof »l"« 
will extiii-e at the end of (he present year.

ALSO,
The Farm, whereon James Camion now re 

sides as Overseer, with the llundu, Stock m* 
Plantation Uttnsds

r. c,c
Shoal Creek, Jul) la, Ib2u. 4w.

All pcrsi

privilege ot working in lades immediately af- 
er the sale.

, Also, at the. same time and place will bcnf. 
fered for sale -JO acres of prime timber land, 
Iving near the above named village, and ad 
joining the lands of MUHSI-H. JohnS. Higgins, 
Henry Morgan and William Collim, this land 
will be sold on a credit of one, two and three 
years in equal i,intahnenis the purchaser giv- 
ing bonds with two approved securities   
hearing interest from the dav of sale any 
person wishing to view the above property

lie ward.

fore the,iaid first Saturday of November 'Term cuu see it by applying to the subscriber liv- 
next) give notice to his creditors to appear ing near the same, who will shew it und give 
before the said county Court, on the first Sa-1 every necessary information, 
tiirduy in «»id court in the forenoon, for the.
purpose of recommending' a, trustee for the

  benefit of his creditors, and to slje.w cause .if | 
au\ »hc> 'v.ive, vvhy the said petitioner should 
not h ive 'hi; full benefit of the said act of As-

   v..'.8einhlv. entitl-d "An Act for the relief t>f
'  »uirlr_v nHolvent debtors," and of tlie several

supplements tnude 'hereto. Given under my
hand this tenth day of June, eighteen him-
d.-ftd and twenty.

WILL.

Ranaway from the Subscriber living on the 
Bay Side near Haddaway's Ferry on the night 
tif the 14th inst, a negro man named BILL 
or WILLIAM. He is about h> e feet five in 
ches high, father d«rk complexion, and about 
twenty-six yeiirs old. Had on when he went 
oil'a pair of to\v Jinen trovvsers, a coarse linen 

furred hat and a blue j« 
i uniform jacket in a 

company, the red nearly all taken oil; he car 
ried with him other clothing and may proba 
bly change them to evade discovery. His 
countenance it rather gloomy, and his features 
regular Sc rather handsome for a necrro. I wil

f^r\ in t • . ... . . **.

M Alt\L AM).
In Somerset County Court,

at May Term, 1820.
William Waller, Sen. of Somerset County, 

having applied by his petition in writing, as an 
insolvent debtor, to the said county court, for 
the benefit of the act of Assembly of Maryland, 
entitled "An act for tlie relief of sundry insol 
vent debtors," and the sevt.ral supplements 
thereto, and the said William Waller having 
complied with the directions of (he said acts 
of Assembly. Notice *is hereby given to the 
creditors of the said William Waller to ap 
pear before the said county court, on the 
Saturday next after the fourth Monday of 
November next, to shew cause if any they 
have, vvhy the said William Waller, «hould not 
have the benefit of the said acts of Assembly, 
according to the tenor of the said petition. 

Test, JOHN DONE. Clk. of
Somerset County Court. 

August 5 3w

STATE OF MARYLAND,
Talbot County, to » '< '

applicirtipn to me the Subscriber, one o 
ustices of the Orphans' Court, U> "'

On
ihe Justices 
county uforesaid, by tin

"i'ir imlulg 
"( Sleet this 
»lii: law dirt

Till*
That th 

ull obtain 
uwity, in 

nil the p cl.

etition in
f,,r,.suiu,

After the Sale of the above property will 
be Hold part of tin* remaining persona) estate 
of the, aforesaid deceased, con. .ting of vuioiu '^I'on A,n« InlT^^ T " "T"' ' "," ^"^rc^rrs1 - * ^™^^^£:^i

., f^jftix ST'EVE&, Jr. R*,cu«or * ™™M< «"»W P-«>y (he subscriber 
••*>¥. -r" : "  of John Stevens, deceimed. 

July 93,1B20.
N. B. 'The purchaser of the above yard can 

he «upplit4 witk a i^uAiitity »f bark und ;aw 
, bid*t. 
   X. i.

WILLIAM
P. S. He formerly tailed in one of the pack 

et» from Haddaway's Ferry, and ik a good wa 
tcrman. All roaster* of velvets & others ar 
forewarned to liarbfeur W M&yloj (aid fellow 
»t their peril.

Perry Plummer ot the county 
ngthe benefit of the «ct for the re I it I ^^ 
Iry Insolvent Dtbtori, passid at    ' '

shttin hiinilv*" >'

Actsdl'l

The Subscriber having rented the corne 
tore, next to Mr. Lowe's Hotel, takes the lib- 
rty to inform the citizens of Easton and i's vi. 
inity, that he intends transacting the Auction 
nd Commission business; his public sale days 

will be on Tuesday's and Saturday's. He bus 
now in store an assortment of dry goods, china, 
;lass, and queen's ware, knives anil forks, pla- 
ed and j:»p:uied ware. Also two marble 
uantle pieces and fifty-two thousand inch 
sprigs, with a. large assortment of fancy arti 
cles, nil of which, he ofl'era at private Bale,

session, in the year 
five, and the several supimintnts 
he terms mentioned in the s;" 

schedule of his property und a list ^^ 
itors.on oath, as far us lie can asm al 
being annexed to his pi tition, ""<l ''",; iis reji. 
titioner having satisfied me, that ho . j 
(led in- the stale aforesaid for the P>r 
two

the 
only 
and
ance at Tulbot county Court, on 
urday of November Term ne' - . 
such allegalioiiB us nuiv be made »g» 
by his credi(ors-l do therefore order* 

    -Vrrv PlulPIl
lit

«arned 
*rt therein 
"Ml ilay ol 
»ise b) hv 

tatc; An, 
f«ate, are

Given m
i>'<:j,

.IE

S
Byv'n-t, 

lo tnc di

judge that the said Perry »J|l"'in."' r 
 '. B . - ,   .:....._

I' 1

be in* 'M e 
eek«

charged from his imprison
ing a copy of this order l
of tln^Ea'ston newspapers four wef* °'f
sively, at least three int-nths ti-ie
first Saturday ofNovi-mher '

(I* 
 I* 1 n'»i> iiiiin,

c buy 
»bov e j,,

"sf tin 
ve w ,.,
e Con,

cheap for cash. 

August   3w
I. LYON.

MAGISTRATES' BLANKS 
Cub Hi Utit

notice to his creditors lo a 
said county Court, on the first )»ati

in »•'"•
serf"' 

of I"' 

they I

court in the forenoon, lor the 
commeiidiiijC a trustee for the" ..... 
creditors, and to shew cause if »»! () - vf t|,e 
why the said petitioner should."" u. 
full benefit of the said act of Ass.'n. y,^ , 
tied "An Act far the relief ol 8nndr> "  ]» 
debtors," «"d "f the several  ll l'Plc.'r"bira ,! / 
thereto, ti.ven under my hand tlu»«' 
of Match, eighteen

July 15—4w

1*
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THE EXAMINATIONS.
EASTON, August 5, 1820.
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STATE OF MARYLAND.
Somrrset County, to irif: 

JN SOMERSET COUNTY COURT.
On application to th« said county court by 

Chaplin Conwav as an Insolvent Debtor by his 
petition in writing praying the benefit of the 
Act of Assembly of the State of Maryland, en 
titled "An Act for the benefit of sundry insol 
vent debtors" and the' supplements thereto, 
the Mid Chaplin Conway having proved to the 
satisfaction of the said court, that he had com 
plied with the directions of the said several 
Acts, it is thereupon ordered by the said court, 
that the person of the said Chaplin Conway 

^^ (,e discharged from imprisonment and that 
o. ^1 he give notice to his creditors by advertise- 
^^ Bi<?n's to be set up at the door of the court 

liouse in Princess Anne, three months at least 
before the day herein after mentioned, and 
inserted in one public newspaper printed at 

... ^^ Eistin, one such paper printed at Alexandria 
*'r- Hid'-^B in Virginia, and one such paper printed in the 

ti r m uf^l city of Baltimore, three months at the least 
If, & all ^1, before the said day herein after mentioned & to 

be continued for four successive weeks,thai 
Way be   they be and appear before the said county 

e firms it. ^1 Miirt at I'rincess Anne, on the Saturday next 
ii" Imlf lie   after the fourth Monday of November i\?xt, to 
1 liulf tu be H »liew cause if any they have *hy the said 

Chaplin Conway should not have the benefit 
ol'the said ants'of Assembly according to the

of his said petition
JOHN DONE, Clk. 

of Somerset countycourt.

-f (.'-n.
mulr.il

a number
 hat he 

'  for ti, t
lust N 

«!' a

_   'Talk, tartar the (etulcr Ifioug/tt, 
To -leach the gating idea hov> to ihoot."

The Examinations of the Pupils of the 
Academy and Lancasterian School, 
which were held on Thursday last.exhib- 
'ted a most gratifying spectacle. The 
classes in froth the departments of the A- 
cadtoty gave high.V 
with which they are

of the ability, 
conducted. Th"e

STATE OF MAUYLAND,
Talbot County, to wit.- 

On application to me the Subscriber, one of 
the Justices of the Orphans' Court, for the 
county aforesaid, by the petition in writing of 
Aslibury Clash of. the county aforesaid, pray 
ing the benefit of the act for the relief of sun 
dry Insolvent Debtors, passed at November 
Session, in the year eighteen hundred mid 
five, and the several supplements thereto, on |n n j 
the terms mentioned in the said Acts. A 
tthrdule of his property and a list of his creel- 
ituH,nn oath, as far as he can ascertain them, 
bi'ini; annexed to his petition, and the said pe- 

j titianer having satisfied me, that he has resi- 
| «kd in the state aforesaid for the period of 

i»o years immediately preceding his appli- 
cution, and the gaoler having satisfied me that 

I the said petitioner is in his custody for debt 
[ only, and the said petitioner having given bond

 ml sufficient security for his personal appear- 
! »nce at Talhut county Court, on the first Sat 

urday of November Term next, to answer 
1'ich allegations as may be made against him 
ly his creditors I do therefore order and ad- 
ju.lgc that the said Ashbury Clash be dis 
charged from hit imprisonment, & he (by cam 
IIR a copy of this order to be inserted in one 
of the Eaaton newspapers four weeVg succe*
 > vfly, at least three months before the sale 
first Saturday of November .Term next) give 
notice to his creditors to appear before the 
»»iil county Court, on the first Saturday in sail 
court in the forenoon, lor the purpose of re 
commending a trustee for the benefit of hi 
creditors, and to shew cause if any they have
 l<y the said petitioner should not have tin 
full benefit of the said act of Assembly, enti 
'led "An Act for the relief of sundry insolven 
iK'htnrs," andjOf the several supplements mud 
tlir ".'!o. (ji»en under my hand this sixth da 
 1 July, eighteen hundred and twenty.

WILL.JENKIN8- 
Aug. 12 4\v

L:\st Notice.
AH persons indebted to the late firm of 

& ATKINSON, are eunu-stly 
to make immediate payment, as lur- 

tli'ir indulgence will not he given; those that 
lulled this notice will be proceeded aya list as 
t'i« law directs.

JOSEPH EDMONDSON. 
ISAAC: ATKINSON.

F"'on, 8th mo. Stb, 1820 3\v

Till* IS T(t GIVK .VO'iU'K,
Tliui the subscriber, of Talbot County, 

obtained i.'om the Orphans' Court of siiid

bojr» evinced a readiness; a singular 
promptness, in performing their exercis 
er, and solving all the varieties of ques 
tions proposed to them. The most super 
ficial observer must have been struck, not 
only with the extcitt, but with the exact 
ness and precision of their information. 
Their performance was generally so ex- 
cellent, that it would hardly be proper to 
designate individuals. The boys in the 
higher classicks passed such an Examina 
tion, as is seldom witnessed in this country. 
They not only construed, panted, scanne'd 
and grammatically analyzed various por 
tions of the authors, they had studied; 
but every thing was most satisfactorily 
accounted for; the chronology, the geo 
graphy, the history, in short every anec 
dote, and every incident connected with 
the author or his subject, had been tho 
roughly investigated, and was brought fur- 
ward "With the ease and elegance of vete 
ran scholars.

The Easton Academy is now a well es 
tablished, and well governed seminary, 
and may challenge a fair competition with 
any in this country. Its apartments are 
conducted by two thorough bred scholar*; 
both gentlemen of higji intelligence, fine 
acquirements, and admirable skill in the 
line of their honorable profession. This 
institution is now yielding genuine, clas- 
M« I; fruit; and is the best ornament ol the 
town and county. An institution, in 
which every citizen may feel a just pndej 
and no one of u.s should let slip an oppor- 
'utiity to promote its highest advance-

They have all the same excellent 
object in view, and it i» their real interest 
to harmonize their exertions. If I might 
De permitted, I would say to the gentle 
man who has organised the Lancasterian 
School, that he should be. particular)v 
guarded not to trench upon the borders of 
eiiher the male or female Academy.  
Children are the produce of every sea'son. 
and the crops are abundantly sufficient 
for them all. His is strictly a rudimen- 
tal school, and should be confined to the 
alphabet, writing, orthography, reading, 
and arithmetic. Ihe moment a pupil 
wishes to advance a step higher, to touch 
English Grammar, geography, geometry, 
&.c. he should advise him to enter the Aca 
demy. This is not only the proper course, 
but he will find it to hi» interest, and es 
pecially to his comfort to pursue it. Let 
him mark his bounds distinctly, and his 
school will continue to increase, and his 
support will soon be unalloyed and unan 
imous. The mists of ignorance, and nar 
row prejudices must disperje./here, be 
fore this system, if properly developed, 
as they have done in other places. Al 
ready do schools of this description co 
ver France, England, and Scotland, and 
are rapidly spreading all over Europe  
Very many, well organised upon this plan, 
are also diffusing the lijjlu of instruc 
tion among the children efour own coun-

mg 
(he JT lashi

the 
the

In the Lancastrian School the scene 
wan most interesting;and the remarkable 
>rogre*tiof the little tarkers evinced the 
dmirableadaptationsof this wonderwork- 
rig system. Little children of six and 
even years of age, who knew not a 
etter but a few months niuce, are now 
vriting and spelling in an astonishing 
manner. This school is meritoriousl

try.
And whv should so large a portion of 

the little gfrls, the loveliest buds of crea 
tion, be shamefully neglected   many, who 
under the mild influence of intelligent & 
moral discipline, would soon vie with the 
rose o/ghar'on, and the lily of the valley, 
are suffered to run up like vile weeds, to 
become pests, instead of the sweetest bles 
sings of life. The Lancasterian method 
is more adn'tirably adapted to the educa 
tion and improvement of little girls, than 
of children of the other sex. You some 
times hear poor parents object to send 
ing their girl* to school because they will 
learn nothing there but to read and wiite; 
and that they say will be of very little 
use to tht'in. Under the Lancasterian 
system for girls, this objection is entirely 
done away. In a properly organised fe 
male Lancasterian School one half the day 
is devoted to writing, spelling, reading, 
and arithmetic; and during the other half, 
plain needlework, aftfi mantua making are 
taught by the same admirable system.  
The youngest class is called Ihe turning

personal benefit to their own children, 
they would receive a. hundiutrne interest 
by the increased custom from an augment- 
: -~ -opulation. 1 know it has been 

ion to decry education; but 
it was the cry of ignorance and its con 
stant companion, selfishness; and, thank 
God, their cries are becoming every day 
fainter atul fainter. Ignorance is tit only 
for the tyranny atul despotism of mon 
archies. In a republic every station is 
open to every man and every man 
ought to b« enlightened by all 
powers of education and study. In 
corrupt old despotisms, and monarchies 
of Eurnpo, money is power; but in a repub 
lic, wisdom i* emphatically power: and 
station and honors,and wealth are in her 
train. Nerd 1 turn ouck the page of an 
cient history to show you this fact in tlie 
republics of Greece aiid-Rome? No our 
own times, our own country, nay, our 
little state of Maryland affords tlie hap 
piest, the most striking illustrations of 
this (act. 1 hare already given you a 
glimpse of Miss Ann Smith; without pre- 
tentions, 'without beauty, without pa 
tronage, still rising by the force of miud 
and education, and intense study, and 
consequent high merit, to respectability, 
honors and riches.

Who was Mr. VVirt, the present At 
torney General of the United States? A 
poor boy ol our state; of the village of 
Bladensburgh. What has given him one 
of the first stations in the country, with a 
handsome income? Good education,labori 
ous study and application, & 
knowledge.

\Vho was William Pinkncy? A poor 
boy of Annapolis.  What has learning 
made him? The first lawyer; the most ce 
lebrated advocate of our country, lie is 
the effulgent centre of our craters; the 
streams of his eloquence are floods of light. 
rapid as thought, and irresistible as light 
ning. lie combines the attributes uml 
tlie powers ol the two greatest orators of 
antiquity; never ruing, but he is either 
the impetuous and overwhelming torrent 
of Demosthenes,or the splendid conflagra-

mons may, with the be«t effect, exert all 
their talents and energies iti cultivating, 
and watering, and nurturing tne s< ions of 
our warmest affections and fondest hope* 
 Then indeed might we justly say, we 
have done our part; and wiih. the" best 
founded expectation* might pray to Al 
mighty God to bless us with the rich iu*
crease.

MACENA9.

tion of Tully,
Here again follow the certain conse

i Nt""ll *
umln^ >'«»
H"-irt' (( ' "? 

Kl Acu *

in Marylaml, letters of Administration 
"lithe personal estate of Mary AV. Abbott, 
Utt'ofTalhot County, dpce:tped, All persons 
Ravmjr claims against ihefmid dec'dure hereby 
Earned to exhibit thr -mine, with the vouch- 
jjrt thereof, to the subscriber on or before the 
"Ml ilny of February next,- they may other- 
* lsf by law be excluded from all benefit of naid 
'state; And nil persons indebted to the said
  'tale,,
*if»t.

rctlueBtcl1 to immediate pay-

urging its claims to a due share of notice 
i ml patronage. A single anecdote, which 
I heard last spring, will best exemplify 
ts great utility. Among the children of 
Mr. Win. Jenkins, are two boys. The 
elder, esteemed a child of fine disposition 
and good capacity had been going to school 
at least eighteen months, when the Lan 
castrian School was opened. The young 
er, a child more difficult to manage, and 
thought not so smart, was for the first 
time of attempting to teach him, sent to 
tlie Lancastrian School; but sent as 
much to keep him out of mischief, as with 
(he hupc of any immediate benefit. A- 
bout lour or five months after1 the Lancas 
terian School was opened, a holyday in 
the school of the elder brother brought 
him to see the other boyg. Encouraged by 
the teacher to mingle with the children of 
his school in their little exercises, he soon 
btrgan to shew his learning; when it actu 
ally appeared that the younger brother 
could really both spell and write better 
than his elder brother, and this wild un 
manageable little dog, under the plastick 
and moulding discipline of this admirable 

ystem, is already a fine fellow. This lit- 
e incident deserves to be viewed in eve 

ry light; 1 will point out one. At the end 
of t\yo years the elder boy hao* cost his 
father at least $32 for tuition money, be 
sides, perhaps two or three spelling books 
and ciinv books, and quills without num- 
Uer. The younger buy had not cost eight 
dollars including every charge. The one 
also had bei-n eating, and wearing out 
cloathes for two years, the other for five 
months; but this is not so much felt b 
person residing in town. Had these 
drencome from a distance, and during 
these respective tinie« their parents had

down class, and is furnished with little 
slips of common waste paper, and
made to turn down the
are

edge 
all

till they 
the vurie-ferfect in turning 

hems. Next is the hemming 
class; then the stitching class, the knit 
ting class, &c. &c. And by this means 
they are soon taught to make, with per 
fect facility, most uf the useful garments 
 and rright assist in. defraying the ex-
pcnses of the sdiou 
berdasher. Thus

by working for a ha- 
the girls receive

sy 
M

t!iven under mv hand this 8th dav of August
b^j,

JKNK1NS ABBOTT, Adlfiinistrator.
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Sheriff's Sale.
^ny virtue of two writs of venditioni exponas 

I iii'tr lvrtt''l> at the suits of tieorge S. IVii.vr,
" I hpyser ft Shelter use of Uwge S. Haker,
pnisi Jumes H. Hingtfold, will be sold on

llh' 7 ">e ith A*y of September next, »ll
i,,.' i U ** l '"' f "f "»e naid Jiime» 15. Hinggold 

I "iu ID the fallowing negroes, vu: one negro
I "Ul> l|]«l,l...1 \f.. ..*..'._!. .1 • •• • . .. "

by a 
chil

Itt,   L.Tre 

W

mim-,1 Men-irk, <.thenvise Merrii.k Herry,
l>1>ine 'l Uonway. the property of thr 

 "'"' * B - KingWold tuki-u and sold to 
J^ht, interests and costs of the a- 

' '""  Sule tn commence at 12 o'clock on 
m.t iHniae. Ureen.

ALLEN BOW IE, ShrT.
iiRt 12  1«.

HUNTING
/}fi.sr/r7/l imv,

UTKi) AT THIS OFFICE 
REASONABLE TERMS.

been paying at least R100 per year for 
board, how would the case utaml? The 
elder boy would have cost for board and 
tuition 232 dollars, while the otheratthe 
Lancasterian School, who had been bet 
ter taught and" further advanced would 
only have cost, even to take six months 
cVmake it round numbers, (he fourth part 
o'rthetuin of g56. The first is striking, 
but the latter case shows a most serious 
difVeience. Our citizens muut be pur 
blind to their real interest if they do not 
patronise such an institution. The gen 
tleman who conducts it, has duly quali 
fied himself for his station; is attentive to 
his businesH, and deserves encouragement. 
There are above an hundred little boys in 
Easton and its virinily, many of whom 
are at this moment idle, and must of 
course soun become vicious, who ought to 
be bent to this school, and if its numbers 
were fcufficieu i ly increased, even the pre 
sent small expense might be lessened.  

Between the wveral schools there 
should exist no petty jealousies; nothing 
but a getmroui and high minded riv»!»hip.

as good an education, in at least as short 
a time as they would in anv other school, 
and during the same time become excel 
lent seamstresses, skilful knitters, and 
good plain inantuamakcic ^ml what is ol 
vastly more importance than every thin 
else, intelligent moral agent?.

Our town is in the fortunate possession 
of all the talent* requisite to afford every 
child in it, <SJ' a great many mure, the best 
means of education. The Miss Harri 
ses, me most deserving yoUng ladies  
under the directions of Mr. Kmmons, or 
perhaps belter, under a lady in Philadel 
phia, in three or four weeks, either of 
them, with the resistance of two or three 
little volumes, might qualify herself for 
adding a department of this kind to tlioir 
pie.sent establishment, to the very great 
increase of their own emoluments, and 
to the very great benefit of the communir 
tv. They are ladivs of too much pro 
mise to spttle down, and be cotitent with 
ordinary fame and usefulness Need 1 at 
tempt to fire their enterprise and exer 
tions by reminding them of Miss Ann 
Smith; a poor girl of this our state of Ma 
ryland, who with no pretentious, but her 
talents and education, elevated her char 
acter as a teacher, till high estimation $* 
applause encircled her name. About this 
»ime the intelligible inhabitants of Rock

quences learning, accumulating around 
her station and public honours, and the 
power alino*t of minting money. The ne 
annual income of the exertions of this sin 
gle brain is little, if any,les* than the ne 
-income of the largest estate on the lias 
tern Shore, where a real capital of up 
wards of three hundted thousand dollars 
is improved by the labour and sweat uf 
hundreds of slaves.

Who was James Monrocr The son of 
a bricklayer in the townol Cambridge, in 
Dorset. Who is James Mo: ( ioeP The. 
President ol these U. States  and what 
has placed him above kings, <S* crowned 
heads, and principalities; nay, in thp most 
exalted station on this Ball of earth? 
Education is the solid granite pedestal of 
the column of his lame, supporting a shaft 
of the most towering altitude, whose 
Corinthian capital is high above Ihe clouds. 
How emphatically, in this instance, has 
wisdom, founded on good education, and 
matured bv intense study and applica 
tion, proved herself to be power, with sta 
tion, and honours', and wealth, following 
in her train. Why then should not a sun 
of one of our bricklayers, or hatter", or 
tailors or cabinet-makers become a fu- 

tne United States? 
open to them; true 

it winds up the sides of a steep and

Ssa Serpent at I'liillip's Ueach.
Salrm, Jiuguxt 8.

On Saturday List about one o'clock irx 
the afternoon, the Sea Serpent wa* dis 
tinctly («een again fiom I'itillipa's Point, 
by Mr. Richard Phillips, his wife aitd fa 
mily ami the young men at vvotk in (he 
shoe-maker'* »hnp, near Mr. l"s IIOUM;; 
also, by Mr. IL-ath and family, from the 
Hearh, about a quarter of a mile ("  oin the 
Point, and by Mr. l.igalls, a respectable 

'man, wl.ose sliop is near the Reach, ami 
can command-a full view of the sea. II* 
was then lying dornant and very near 
the sliore, the sea b,'inrf almost -aim. Three 
intrepid young men at wo k n tiie thop, 
whose ii.imcft are Johnatlian H. Lewis, 
Andrew Reynolds and lietija nin Kin?,, 
embaiked in a small boat, and came with* 
in SO y.nds uf him, so that une ol them 
counted 23 bunches on his back; ap- 
>eaiir.ir exactly as described by other* 
vho have seen him! hi* heail, which was 
>lack, resembling that uf a cuinmun *er* 
tent, was raised about two fret ab»r« 
he surface, and was about thesi/.e oi,» 

common tire bucket.
^ He was also again seen on Sunday af- 

einuon by several pcnoiu 're»idiu£ at 
the llcach and Point.

NEW-HAVF.N, August 5. 
A Sta Lawyer Caught. 

A few days since, whilst some personV 
"Vom North Haven were clamming or» 
Crane's bar in this liarbjr, standing where 
the water was 3 or 4 feet deep, une of 
the company espied a shark making sl>>wlj 
towards them, intruding, no doubt, lo 
attach without giving notice. The man 
gave warning, &they all sprang in their 
boat. The officer of the (loop played,
furiously round the boat, as iljletei mined, 
for want uf property, to take the body 
some on«. The Shark was finally _ 
cmeil with a rlam rake by one of the 
Dili, HIM) soon despatched. It was 7 feet 
in length, and neighed one hundred and 
fort) pounds.

A Shark was nlso taken yp*terdaf 
orning by Mr. Bakrwcll, near Tmnlin* 

son's biidgo, iueuauriii£ mure tlun»ev*u 
feet.

Halrtmore, Aug. 9.
COUNTKIIFKITS. .

A counterfeit FIVE DOLLAR BILL
purporting to be of the Farmers' Bank of
Maryland at Annapolis, was presented
at this office yesterday. It is a tolerable
copy of the genuine notes now in circula
tion, but a careful examination can sctre*
ly fail to detect the spurjous bill. Tlu
filling up, payable to "J. Pagson,"- is very

of 
llarwood."

signatures Junn. 
Thi|

ture President of 
The name path is

Bridge (Virginia) engaged her services, 
erected an academy for her, and called 
it alter her This lady by her zealous & 
persevering individual en'erprize has, 
it is said, realized a fortune of fifty thou 
sand dollars. And I would say to these 
ladies, emulate this noble example of high 
female worth Study night and day, and 
never think that you know half enough, 
till you are perfectly accomplished in all 
knowledge; in all that is to be taught; $ 
in all methods of teaching it.

I sincerely wish my pen cou'd do more 
justice to this most interesting topic. The 
stfbject most deeply concerns the pros 
perity of our town. No other thing can 
so much tend to make it a desirable plate 
for strangers, and will so rapidly increase 
our population, as holding out justly the 
highest character for the advantages of 
education. I do not believe that our mer 
chants and mechanics could make a bet 
ter in vestment, than to build two good 
school rooms, capable of containing each 

100 to 180 children. Bstide the

rugged mountain; and Ihe elevated pin 
nacle is not to be gained without setting 
out aright, with the earliest and best dis 
cipline of good schools, and the severest 
and most intense mental labour. But the 
prize is well worth the boldest, the high- 
est exprtion.

Will it be said that nature made these 
men of her best materials? no such thing 
 Providence was bountiful to them; but 
Providence is as bountiful to others  
Nature left those diamonds as rough, as 
many ol the pebbles now in our streets. 
Instruction mined them; and education 
gave the high polish and the point, which 
illumines <5" da/./.les America, and throws 
their radiance far into other countries. 
And have we not at this moment genius 
and talents in our Academy equal to 
Wirt's, and Pinkney's, and MonroeSf 
Yes, without doubt, and among the sons 
of our mechanics too and would to Hea 
ven I could fire their young bosoms with 
the nobleot ambition They can never 
reach what they never aim at.

With such 'singularly exalted exam 
ples full in our view, the native growth 
of our own soil; can we hesitate another 
moment to combine and uni'v our best 
exertions' to afford the blessings of good 
education, not only to every child in our

bad as also the
I'intcneij" and "//. //.
is the first counterfeit of this dunnmina*
tion which we have seen. .Itnrrican.

We understand that counterfoil one <!«'  
lar notes, purporting to be on (he Krank» 
tin Bank of unltimoie,are in circulation. 
The paper is much thinner than   the 
genuine paper, the number badly done, 
and the signature of the cashier varies 
greatly from the genuine signature. Tin 
number, date and signature of the cashier, 
in these counterfeit notes, is evidently all 
dune by one person, and a very slight at- 
teutiou is only necessary to dotect them.

ib.
The public are cautioned 'o beware of. 

receiving counterfeit imitatiom of the 
three dollars notes of tire Union Bank uf 
George'own. Although a good judge of 
Hank notes may readily detect them, 
(he safest course for the citizens general 
ly in this, us in all similar cases, is to re 
fuse nil notes of the description which are 
known to be couutetfcited.  Gaz.

From thr. Hrifontr Patriot.
A CURIOUS FACT.

A large black snake wa* killed neat

town; but to as many more, as will please 
to seek it among us.

The Academy is justly first, in impor 
tance and let it stand first in .our thoughts 
and hearts; but it is the fertile bed for the 
second transplantation. Let us not forget 
the first bed; let us unite our exertions, 
df immediately prepare two others for the 
plants uf promise, in their earliest stnge. 
Let us immediately get ready two rooms 
of the proper dimensions and capacity 
wher» the Miss Harrises, and Mr. Em-

this town which measured eleven feet nine 
inches. It was first noticed by a slight 
crack which it mad« with its tail, not un 
like the cracking a horse-whip, ami ajn 
peared to be in great agony; jumping up 
from the ground, twisting, coiling, 8cc. 
After it wn* killed this was accounted fop 
satisfactorily. Out of its mouth the tail 
of another snake was observed to be stick 
ing; on pulling it our, it actually mea 
sured five fret thref inches. This w«t 
the cause of the uneasiness in the lit-
ng snake; having no doubt been partly 

strangled by its lai«e mouthful. Thil 
sreat snake w»s long th« terror of tht
cow hunters in the neighborhood of tho 
place where it wns killed, and no doubt 
would have continued so for a length of 
time, had it not been fur its vnrarioiiMiviil 
which prevented it from running. It wat , 
fleeter than any home; and bid defiance' 
to the puny etturU ol' wan tiu  V«rtake v

I



7'"rom flit Provldenet Journal, I ty miles distant from Campelar, where 
Tlie following article seems to be writ-1 the people from thii country first landed. 

  --.._ ..r     .1  ...;»«p». I Tliirrllv A letter liaa been received bvten by » man of sense anil experience,

Every well wisher to the real indepen 
dence of the American republic, must be 
Sensible of the -real and growing impor- 
tanre of rearing numerous and g»*>d nocks 
of sheep. With regard to the breed*, (ig- 
no, ance and prejudice to the contrary 
notwithstanding) the mvrinol* indubitably 
superior to any other known in this part 
«f the country; provided the knowledge 
of preparing 'the wool for use is general- 
1 T disseminated; towards which, the writer 
ofthisintends.if leisure permits, to coiitn- 
bute h-s mite. Hut at present the preserva- 
tion of flocks from deterioration shail only 
be treated of. The first requisite is to pre 
serve the best lambs, especially ewes, 
from the rapacitv of the butchers who to 
 atiate luxurv, will pay the n.edy farm- 

n these hard times, a few paltry cents 
    for his best breeding lambs, than tor 
others which are fit only for the market; 

the flocks, although

a federal candidate will be brought out,'*W« the TVmocrattc House has dont.1

«rs in 
tnore

raise 
hprise,

therebv ruining ...- - 
justly punishing the seller for his stupid 
avaricf. But to be concise on this head 
it is easy to preserve a good flock, but to 

one requires much trouble and ex- 
lir.iir. But to those whose discernment 
Unite* interest with patriotism, and who 
of course select their best built and heal 
thy lambs for breeders; it is strongly re 
commended to shear them as soon as the 
middle of July, if they were dropped as 
earl f as the middle of April. The late 
well" known Gen Humphreys, who was se 
er .md to none in the useful branches ot'rural 
economy, informed the writer of this ar 
ticle, that it was his constant practice 
to shear hi« lambs, and as late AS the 1st of 
August. The ad vantages resulting from 
the shearing of lambs, are so great, that it 
is earnestly wished that those who are ig 
norant of them, may by trials realize 
them. The first and most important 
is found to he the destruction of that 
mortal enemy to the growth, and even to 
the life uf lainbs, the tick. No lamb can 
thrive when a prey to this pestiferous 
termin. Several lambs in my neighbor 
hood have this season fallen victims toil* 
voracity. But of all preventives, tin- 
tlieart are the most effectual. Add to thi» 
the pleasure and profit of disburdening 
a feeble innocent of a ponderous and sul- 
focaling coat in the sujtry season of the 
year, and thereby facililHt'ing the growth 
of its body and everyway ameliorating 
Its condition and enhancing its value.

Another benefit to be derived from thp 
pi :ichce of shearing lambs, will be the 
addition ti, the value of the fleece the 
next spring. It is well known to 
manufacturers, that the wool of (lie first 
 hearing, (if not shorn when lambs) is in 
ferior to that of the following sh^ar be 
cause the wool which covers the new born 
lamb, continues on the fleece and i

Thirdly a letter lias been 
the government of the U. S. from Baring 
'&, Co» London, stating the-receipt of a 
draft from S. Bacon, the U. States' agent, 
dated thf, seventeenth of .Vny* The Bri 
tish vessel, the Tartar, nailed from Sier 
ra Leone the fourth nfJutie. It is highly 
improbable that the sickness and death 
ot the. agents should have taken place be 
tween these dates, and the news have 
arrived at Sierra I.oone, between which 
and Campelar there is no regular com 
munication. Now, although the friends 
and supporters of the Sierra Leone Ksta- 
blinhinent in England, and many of the 
naval and colonial officers of the British 
government have been very friendly to 
the United States' agents and settlers, 
and to the objects of the settlement at 
Sherbn>, yet it is believed that, with some 
of the Sierra Leone colonists, and partic 
ularly the commercial part, there is con 
siderable jealousy against the. American 
settlement, and from such persons unfa 
vorable and unfounded rumors against the 
latter settlement may be expected. We 
have experienced too much of this from 
our own citizens, on the professed ground 
of humanity, not to expect it from com 
mercial rivals.

In the fourth place, the rainy season 
does not usually commence in those parts 
until the beginning of June, anil then 
comes on gradually. The effects of the 
climate, therefore, whatever they may be, 
could hardly be expected to shew them 
selves before July or August.

And, fifthly and lastly, Campelar, where 
our people landed,and remained till they 
could procure and prepare a place tor 
their permanent settlement, is not unheal 
thy. There is a considerable settlement 
there under Mr. Kizzell, and only two 
deaths had taken place in it within two

What safety can there be in a state where 
men abuse power, subvert laws, and 
tramle on citizens rights in a manner

_.._ that he must certainly succeed nay, 
they go so far as to say who that federal 
candidate is to be this is all hollow d»* 
ception, contemptible strlj^gem. The
truth is, the democrats anxiously desire) ?Wrsooner do the Democratic party

into power, than they make the in

wearing neven heads cons*,,,,,, ,, 
Wisdom ot the county n.imi b« * 
gregafed; yet w e the'peopl,. '

the

ed. give the public our vi,. w «f ,,,  ; 
J ct. anil are compelled « 0 say iU 
acted too precipitately, i,, taki^.^ 
the testimony of an interested f  federal opposition for Congress in that cet into power, than they

district, under a hopejurti belief that it is* 'famous Mumma (a leading murderer in without heating for thi-mM-Ive's'"^'! 
the only thing that caTTsave them; and to kthe Mob of Baltimore) a Justice of the sons the former trustees eave'f,,/ 
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the ynn and cloth especially if mixed
*ith older vruol   and experience proves 
that the next* spring's fleece will be an 
nAvy as if the lamb had not been shorn 
this summer, owing to the increasod 
growth of the animal anil clipping 'the 
\»oid, which expedite* its growth. But 
as many are birred to habit, and others 
fearful of the lambs being injured by the 
Cold, (which cmnol l>e if in«*v b« shorn in 
action) I would recommend to them to 
try a middle course, first, viz. to shear the 
neck* only of all lambs, both early c\* late 
from the earn to f« e shoulders, and fn.m 
the jaws to the brisket, (which oii«iht to 
be <lone at sheep shearing.) This method, 
if adopted in season, will in a great d?- 
gn-e exterminate the tick, by destroying 
the egg, which is almost uniformly de 
posited under the neck; out of the re.ich 
of the animals teeth. This practice I 
have followed for yrars with complete
 access, on lute lambs, when 1 huve no* 
ihom their whole bodies. The most 
timid may try the experiment thu* far, 
%vilhnut fear,, and be sure of their re- 
W trd. I have said, that the wool which 
is dropped with the lamb, damages the

,In consequence of the resignation of Ai- 
cliotiii GolihborongH, E»IJ. as a Candidate fnr 
the next General Assembly the Federal He- 
publicans of Talbot are requested to at   
tend a meeting to be held in the Court 
House in Easton, on Tuesday the 29th in$t. 
to nominate a person to fill said vacancy.

A PHENOMENON.
In the Star, of Tuesday last, appeared 

a piece headed "The Examinations," con- 
taining much good sense and sound doc 
trine, upon the subject of education. It 
is so rare an occurrence to find an original 
piece in that paper, even in tolerably cor 
rect English, much less possessing good 
sense and judicious sentiments, that we 
take singular pleasure in repuhlishing it. 
Indeed, save for some dccisire marks to 
the contrary, we should have thought we 
saw in it the hand of one of our own fa-

add absurdity to deceptiorff^hey pretend 
to say, there is no danger of the^ as 
sembly ticket at all; but that a Fo " 
ist will be elected fo Congress in 
two counties and a half, is4re sure.

The distraction, in JLlie democratic par 
ty, in consequence of the division among 
them, an to the men her of congress, un 
fixes and unsettles them as to any other 
movement in unison. If no federal can 
didate comes out, this distraction w ill con 
tinue if a federal candidate does come 
out, this division Mini/ possibly be healed. 
What object is it to slip in a good mar. in 
a district decidedly opposed to him? If 
Allegany and Frederick are both decid 
edly federal, and we think them no, Wash 
ington is democratic by a larger majority 
than both the other federal majorities so 
that the good man musf^o out nt-xt time. 
Hesides, it is uut manly to slip in, in 
this way. The voice of the majority is 
the l«w let no man avail himself of a 
piisible evasion of that law.

There is no national, state, or justifia 
ble party object to he obtained by slipping 
in a federal candidate in that district, be 
tween the colli.sions of two democratic 
ones. We therefore hope our federal 
friends will leave the contest where it is, 
and devote themselves to greater objects, 
the preservation of the state government 
against the contemplated attacks on the 
great principles of representation, i" "ub- 
jficting the agricultural interest of the 
state to a degraded depression. If a fed 
eral candidate is set up, they fall into the 
net spread for them. It is therefore in 
the spirit of the friendliest admonition, we 
speak, when we say tooiir friends of Fre 
derick and Allegany, be wise anil watch  
trust not the tempter Believe not tiie 
words of the mouth out,of which flow 
falsehoods and deceit.

Good and Sufficient Reasons for Hat sup 
porting the Democratic Ticket.' 

If it wan mere party ^
pride, or a desire to rule, that causes the 
federalists of Maryland to opjiose the de 
mocratic party at this t'r.ne of day, it 
would be unworthy to make a contest for 
objects so foreign to the public welfare; 
i>ut this is not the case, and the following 
will shew at once, that the reasons which 
induce federalists to contend, at this 
time, are serious ones, and such as vitally 
affect the liberties of the people and the 
very existence of the Republic.

No sooner are the Democratic parfy in 
power, than they appoint a Governor who 
remits a fine, imposed by a court, upon an 
atrocious oflitnder, for a cruel assault and 
battery upon the body of a helpless and 
vii*uous young womtf, to whose house 
(lie offender ^nt,after tii^lit, for the pur-

Peace Is this madness? or is it revenge? 
is it intended to insult the state and to 
exasperate federalists that such things are 
done? Is it to be supposed that there-is a 
man on eaith who deliberately on his 
oath can say that John Mumma (one of 
the principal murderers in the mob of 
Baltimore) is a fit m;m to be justice <>l 
the peace? Or can any one suppose that 
they could get no other better man? sure 
ly not This is then one of the most ag- 
giavatingactsnt wickedness that has been 
yet done, and there can he no doubt it is 
done to insult and abuse federalists.

Are these acts, and do these things sh r w 
a temper of mind and disposition to guard 
the Republic's best interest, to protect 
the rights and prhilrges of citi/ens, to 
preset ve social harmony, am! to make the 
republic prosper and the people happy?  
AH these things a>e placed candidly ami 
fairly before the people for their consider 
ation and decision, and it is hi»h lime \\> 
thought more, of the general security ani ; 
\vell.ire than of party triumphs if tit 
people of Maryland can approve or be;t' 
such acinus these, then let them sljtk t< 
and support the democratic party, but i 
they think the»e acts outrageous :md dan 
gerous, a» they certainly are, then le> 
them support men who will do bettei 
things, tor worse cannot be dune.

For the Kaslon Gazette.
Hints for Jehu and Perrin, alias the

1'at-riots.
A BONE TO KN.XW.

How long it li.ir. been since Je.liu com 
menced the trade rif Pal-iiolism is not 
exactly known on the Kastein Shore,but 
it is within the recollection of every one 
uhi'ii Peirin began his career in tlie same 
tiade. Whether this was Pen-ill's onl\ 
rrfufe* will never be full) known; be this 
iis it may, it in of very little con-equence, 
for though he is only di xlerous at selec 
tions, "crowding in and crowding out," as 
well as at throw itij; about without niercv < - 
ther men's filth,yet lie has feathered his

n-a. 
with.

st»nding oj the 8ulij,.rr. they o
had a hearin
your

"«••:»•* •«»!«•". IIK-yougliu,,!
hearing; such was the coml,,,., ,, f 
predecessors, and why Vou  ,,', ,,! 

deem yourselves posses-cd of 'more v., 
dom, than all those that have 
you, I know not, except it is.y 
make the public believe you are oil;? 
cien'.ran see all sides nt , t,|aru. e . ^ 
me tell you, the shaft of tru ,|, ( f.j, , 
sometimes slow)issute in it* march aPd 
may be to you a barbed arrow, scparati,'" 
the evil from the pood, the ju M fVnm il* 
nnjusi;-for I caim<;l but believe, that a pint 
of that court are too high minded t,, .., ,, 
tion any fraud, and too well

vorite correspondents. The writer seems 
to have had a peep into Mr.      ward 
robe, and to have brought off a few shreds 
from his robes of gold and silver tissue; 
but we are willing to let alone the tinsel, 
and do mo»t earnestly recommend the 
matter to the serious consideration of our 
town, and the persons concerned. We 
cannot .however, in any manner assist in

first year's fleece   I it   but let it
not be inferred from thence, tiw the wool 
 horn from Inmfis is useless far from if   
it bears the best price in market of any 
wool of equal i|iiailty, for the purpose ot 
Waking hats   I have hud hats maile of it 
for many years and find them tnore du 
rable than 'hose made of any other stuff". 
They are light and huml*ome enough for 
any man, who IIHS not too much l:ilse 
puile to "shrai his own fleece and 
to wear it." My hatter renders the same 
reasons for its making better hats than 
pulled wonl, that miv'iiifiicturei'A do in fa 
vour of lleece wool for cloth, vi/.. the 
absence of the roots which pi event c/os? 
felling, as he terms it.

A SHEPHERD.

AFRICAN^COLONY.
The British frigate Tartar, has arrived

off Charleston from a crui/.e on the Coast
of Africa, and left Sierra Leone on the
4th of June; at which time it was report
ed, as staled by theofljrers of the frigate,
"that 14 out <if the 24 of the pr<ncip,i! *ef-
tier* recently frum the United States hud
died at Slierhio Island." Bad us this K
it is yet belter than the first edition of
this report, which was that every one ol
them had died. This wis really going
the whole. Kither of tlie report*, however,
would b«i discouraging emua^ii, if true.
But the best of them, we. think, is not
true, and tor reasons which we will as-

exhibiting up Mr.      as a model for 
our youth, without warning them to shun 
the poisonous pollution of hi* abomina 
ble vices. While we sincerely unite in 
every thing that is said of his deep attain 
ments, & highly cultivated powers, as an 
advocate, with equal sincerity we despise 
dis most contemptible vanity, and the ea 
siness of his political virtue.; and do most 
cordially detest the turpitude and black 
ness of his moral, or rather of his shock 
ingly immoral course. We have no no 
tion of but one sort of honesty. The 
knave in politics would cheat yon in pri 
vate life, if he dared; and the man, who is 
basely faithless to his marriage bed, we

pose of bribirig or forcing I.er or one of 
her sis I ens to gratify his lustful desires.  
This act of the Governor's is a contempt 
ot the court, a carelessness tor the sover 
eignty of the laws, and an alarming ex 
ample to all helpless, unprotei t<d wo 
men, that even the law and the court can 
afford them no protection, whilst a 
Governor remits the penalty which the 
courts impose What woman i» safe in 
this state of things? U'liat oflonder but 

, its emboldened by the hope ot pardon from 
hiich a Governor? This strikes terror into 
the heart of all defenceless women, and 
ought to call forth the serious reflection 
and generous condemnation ol every hon 
est inan.

No sooner are the Demociats in power, 
than they appoint a man as Speaker of the 
House of Delegates, who had rendered 
himself odious to all good men, by the 
part he act«d in the famous Baltimore 
Mob, which mart, not content with the in 
famy attached 10 him for his conduct 
concerning the Mob, is now seriously ac 
cused, with good testimony brought to 
support i*, of having, as Speaker of the 
House, suppressed a resolution of that 
Hody, by ordering the clerk not to put it 
on the Votes and Proceedings Thi* was 
not only a violation of his oath and duty, 
hut it was robbing a citizen of what was 
House of Delegates, legally performed 

nest very abundantly,and is now enjoy in<> 
the profit* arising from his Put-rioti.sm.

Thus much is premised, to let these two 
Pat-iims understand, that inasmuch as 
they have tluowu out not only hinu, Imt 
threats ot exposing the piivaie, as well as 
public character of certain federal guntle- 
men, tt will be propci and rij;lit to inform 
these I'at-iints, that it will be xvell 
for those "ii'lio live in glass /IO'V«P.S, 
to he cautious hou" they throw atones."  
Be assured, ye men of Gath, 'hat the er 
ratic steps of such I'ad io's, shall be tiuced 
through all their windings and turnings, 
and if Perrin shall (ret bewildered again 
in the Diurnal Swamp, or be taken with 
any of his "relative indisposition*," he 
shall be dragged forth and exposed in all

with accounts, to pass one without pro, 
vouchers. Now, Mr. Levy Court Ma,, 
whf n you answer the ai.ove queries, \ \N j|j 
<ay something to you nlumt the law y,,u 
nave quoted, and'I think I shall .<]w 
vour gross ignorance of the spirit anil let- 
er of it, as tl-e necessary constituents t* 

; onn a correct account.
ONE OF THE PEOPLE. 

Talbot County, August 10, l&xH.',

For the Euston Gazette. 
lehw turned critic, or the wonderful discovert.

Jehu says, that t\\r federalists in their 
address respecting the sci utiny of the Cal. 
vert Election, nay in several places, that 
i he voters, who were called before tin 
house, were "illittrate," and in other-por 
tions of the same address, that thev were 
"sensible and intelligent men." 1'pon thU 
he remarks, with hi* usual impudence, &. 
indecency of manner that "lia,rs should 
have good memoiies'1 and asks, wjih^np. 
ins: wonderment, "Is it possible tltat a 
set of men can at one moment, be "il/i'pr- 
«fi',"and at the next "sensible and intelli 
gent?" .

So, Mr. Chandler, you seem to have dis 
covered and to believe that every "illiter 
ate person" is a fjol. Js this the furl,? 
The result of my observations and disettf 
eries has been altope'her different. I 
know matiii persons who have had little
in no education, not even acifiinintfil ir ! 'k 
their A B (?s, yet are r in   ktiblefortln 
.soundness of their mind^/uid tin- prom( /- 
nens and acuteufsx of their iin'
-^and one would .suppose Jc/iu bliuuld 
know some such.

A great number of our people are "il 
literate," or destitute of education, except 
to a very limited ext i>t, but this i?. the 
first time that I have heard that nil such 
are consideted/oo/s. On the con'iaiy.no 
obxervalion is more common   than that 
"such or such a person is very "illiterate,1*
but he gieai shrewdness mid
intelligence of mind."

Jpltu might have appealed to his own 
rnnscinuitiiess for the correctness of such 
observations   He ton is "illiterate"   Yet

his nakedness. Again let those beware, he certainly thinks himaelf"no fool" mid
wliii liui» in »!u>.u l>,..i uuu ..- I.:.. I, ....'• i " ..• . • -..• i.who live in glass or big

 ign.
In .the first place, there is a contrajic- 

twn in the report ilxelf. The people sent 
from the U. S. with the, exception of the 
governmtHit agent and one or two others, 
Were all laborers, of whom there were 
thirty-tl\r«e. in number. There were no 
''priiiciiiat  ettlc-rw" among »tn>m.

In the hext place, )}\* report, such a* it 
} , \» fr»a Sierra L«one, a Imu Jrod & thir-

would never trust either politically or per 
sonally. He, who can totally disregard 
th» obligations of one solemn and sacred 
contract, will keep none, but from sheer 
policy.

We would lead our fine youths by e- 
very inducement to apply themselves 
most unremittingly to the attainment of 
all useful knowledge; but they should ne 
ver torgpt, that knowledge without vir 
tue is a most mischievous and dangerous 
possession. Never forget for a moment, 
that they cannot be really great or exalt 
ed in character, irithout bring truly good. 
Se.lect for your models then, standards of 
unspotted, unsnllitd excellence. Let 
Washington and Fisher Ames be the ob 
jects of your earthly devotion; be like 
them, and your country will mark you for 
her own.

CAUTION.
The contest between two Democratic 

Candidates for Pon:;re»», in the district 
composed of Allegany, Washington, and 
part of Frederick, alarms the Democrat 
ic party in that district am) in the state for 
the success of everv <hing. AH usual ; thei' 
off-hand men are sedulously trying theartp 
of deception   they profea to believe, that

. . - -^ n , " "

due to him, and subverting the acts of the 
thus shewing n wicked attempt, on the 
part of an individual, to counteiact ant) 
put down, and resist the Representatives 
of the People.

No sooner are the Democrats in power, 
than they attempt and succeed, in a plan 
to destroy the freedom and right of t>ut- 
liage by ihe People, as secured to them 
by the Constitution and the Law. Poor 
men are dragged up to the Bar of the 
house »f Delegates U> be compelled there to 
tell fur whom (hey voted, although the law 
says they shall vote by ball oft, for the 
very purpose of preventing any person 
from knowing for whom each man votes; 
and when these men, firm to their rights, 
refused to tell, the Democratic party then 
say, we will take the next best thing to 
suit our purpose, thnt is hearsay and 
upon hearsay they did determine that 
which they had no right to enquire into at 
all, and which the men themselves refus 
ed to tell, as (hey wt>re by law justified in 
refusing.

Again, this same Democratic House of 
Delegates, sent the investigation of a con 
tested election to a Secret Committee to 
he examined, nuy. you may say to be de 
cided on, for whatever repoi t that Demo 
cratic Committee made, was sure to be 
adopted by a Democratic House. This 
was even worse than a British ministry 
and Parliament, sending the Documents 
against the Queen, to be examined and 

| decided on by a secret cotumiUeo tud

or little houses, lest wiih Perrin tiiey inert 
with that castigutioii, which he, (Perrin,) 
IIHS been so long s k glor. Whips and 
scorpions are, loo light for such Pat-ri 
ots, who have been riding in '.he "whirl 
wind" of political strife, and now have the 
follv to suppose, they can manage the 
storm taised and directed by a Jefferson & 
other Put-riots, who have »et down with 
((diet conscience*, or no consciences, in 
some hope, that the constitution, which 
their wicked machinations could not des 
troy, will continue to rise in .splendor, 
while a greater portion of the American 
people will continue to be the dupes of 
their cunning and artifice, and hail phi 
losophers of a heathenish cast, as the con 
servators of their country and it* consii- 
lution. Oh! thou foolish and wicked gen 
eration, how long, will you love folly,and 
the workers of iniquity?

But be assured the day of retribution 
is at hand, <${ that, though your Jeffersons, 
Duane*, &c. Afc. may retire into their otia 
cum dignitnte unpunished in this world 
for the evils which they have brought up 
on this land, you, Jehu and Peirin, with 
that host of democratic rage shall receive 
that castigation, which you have so long 
leserved, unless you behave yourselves 

in a manner more becoming to your bet 
ters. BKUTUS.

wise as he is "in his own conceit 1 ' lie 
flKwjjht propei to employ Mr. I'inknrv to 
Dupporl his i nit/iii i on H clu'tin a»»iiisl ll.t 
Slate of M.uyland Although he pretei.i's 
to think it so horribly wii ked, that thf vo 
ters of'Calvert, siiould ask for the a^i - 
lance of counsel, when their chamdfts 
were assailed and their liberties attem|>:i'd 
to be trodden wider foot!

COUN-PLANTER.

FOR THE KA9TOK GAZKTTK.
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For the Easton Gazette. 
MR. GRMI.\M,

The Star of l«sf Tuesday has a commu 
nication over the signature of ''One of the 
Levy Court," sanctioning the conduct of 
that Court, 'or ordering the payment of 
Thomas S. Loved.iy's account. I should 
like the writer of that scurrilous piece, (for 
he seems to vent his spleen against feder 
alism alone,) to inform the public, whether 
or not they passed it, in the same form it 
was presented to the commissioners of the 
School fond last year; if I am rightfully in-, 
formed, he, Loveday, there charged forty-1 
nine dollars and ninety-nine cents for the 
tuition of several children; at which time 
they were not set apart as objects claim 
ing the munificence of the state, neither 
had the trustees made their enrollment. 
With these facts fairly before them, the 
trustees dare not, could not, «s honorable 
men, pnss his account; although one of the 
Levy Court, asserts Mr. Loveday produc 
ed a regular one to them; the; trustees 
would have been equally justifiable in pas 
sing the account of any teacher that was 
created seven years ago, where the parent 
demurred from time to time, and eventual* 
ly became insolvent. Therefore^ should 
the Levy Court have ordered the payment 
of it, in that form, although it i» a bodj

made a numoer of years ago, hbout/^/crnf   | . 
rxtrarngance, iSj" the assurances givn br  . s c 
the demo-rats, in case of their s'jcc rlii'g 
to power, of the rigid economy that thav 
would practise. What is the resul'?

The democrat a did succeed and among 
their first acts was to increase the salmi*'' 
formerly allotted to various public ol/icc'.* 
 and these they have continued gradually 
t'i increase. For example, at this tim^i'm 
salaries of the Secretaries of State, v/"'" 
and ff'ar, are annually to earn 
A similar increase ha» taken place 
salaries of the clerks of the dift'etetit de 
partments of the general jrovprnnient.

Now, when the frtleralitts were in ))»w ' 
er the di Keren t Secretaries received "i" 1 
more than ».W<1() or gS.iOO annually- Sn

n the
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that the salaries allowed by the "i
ral" democrats, are dnutie, or neatly *«.
of those paid by <\\e"extrav«snn<" I' 1 "''-
nli*fs. There'can be no doubt that t'>*
men who filled those offices under the/^'
eroiadministintion, were e(|iml in i
and other requisite «|ualifications,
men, who now fill those oftVes. H "^
gular that our lafe sagacious and cf»
ral congress, when they were sear
out objects uf retrenchment ol 
ture, never micr thought of, the
salaries allowed those office is or oft 
own eight dollars per day. They f' 
strike at the old soldier1  Strip »».. 
mantle, they had lately thrown about m" 1 - 
and exposehim naked "to the "pMling"!-  
pitiless storm!" But there is but/cf'*   
of those old veterans and they have no 
thing to fear from their opposition UM^ 
must soon sweep them all away  
"dead men rnn't bite." . , ^ .. >. 

To be a member of congress, at this»  '  > t| u,i r !,.! 
is an important object in a I'^'l'V  «'  »<   '.   
point of view, to at least tn"> thirds i" 
persons who hold seats. Tlie.r r«" m* 
more money as members of rn 'lt?r J 
than in any other pursuit, their talents 
qualification* fit them for. e 

Hence the eagerness with which we
At . * » 1 I •• " " "I"that appointment sought.
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par the Eaaton Gazette,

. GHAHAM>
I observed, in one of your late no mbprs, 
ie remarks on our present executive 
I council appointing Mr. Hall Register 

[r \VilU *° r Anne-Arundel county, in 
.fcrence to Mr Thomas L Hrice.it gen- 

'   O f <rreat worth anil unblemished 
[Lacier,*"who had spent severe! years 
I .hat office, and whose thorough kn.iw- 

,e ,,f it, and perfect capability to dis- 
^e its duties, were well known to

Tile writer of that article, in ascribing; 
,,e refuel to appoint Mr. Biice, to the 
'1ml- and deep rooted political prejudice 

ise men, but partially stated the 
True they were aware that Mr. 

and his immediate relatives were 
.ileralists, that they hail always been 90, 
' that'll was likeh' their honour, and that 

sin which distinguished tiieir fore- 
atid which now glows in their 

,. ...., would ever keep them so; and 
fiihiu preferment received tVom a party

ilch they openly arid honourably oppos- 
, wiinitl'chill tlie z,«al which they feel 
i'r the success of principles which Wush- 
)(rtnn auproved, and they in early life 
imtused. But this was not all, another 
nil a weightier reason pressed heavy up- 
,i) the min I of his excellency when he 
Mile the nomination. Would you know

;,t reason? I'll tell you Mr. Hall is 
MMN to Governor Sprig;;. How could 

|i, fiicellency, then, when the right of 
imninatin|» rested with him, consistent 
i'nh hi* love for his own connexions, let

t ijxo lair an opportunity of exalting one 
fihem to an office whirh he might have 
ved until doomsday and would not have 

I from other hands?

just b« Kind enough to look at tmj fist of) For9 the E'astqn ttazette.
ftlJlvifttmtott fllr/uirvlimi* *U« ,,»..»- . — -I -- • —
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magistrates throughout the state, and on j 
that list you will find the names of men 
notorious for their immoral conduct, and 
so ignorant, that unless they had a "Star" 
blank, they could not U&ue a common 
summons or a warrant.

As a further proof that it is immaterial 
to the party whether candidate* for office, 
are men ol good or bad reputation, per 
mit me to call your attention Jo an elec 
tion, which took place at the "Poor 
House," of this county, on the 10th in 
stant On that day* Messrs. Ezekiel 
Whitely, William Wright, Levin Lake, 
David Higgms, & Solomon Frazier, five 
of the Trustees of (he Poor, (the oilier 
two Geoghegan and W. Lake, being ab 
sent) met at the "Poor House,"' for the 
purpose of electing a supervisor for that 
establishment; four persons <vere appli 
cants for the office, to wit, James Le- 
Compte, who wa* elected in 1816, ^has 
served in that capaciiy.since to the present 
time, (anil who*e greatest crime is being 
an honest Federalist,) Levin Keys, Henry 
Cliff, and, lastly, Mr. Joseph Ennalls, 
Democrats. .1 believe no man will ac 
cuse Mr. LeCompte of neglecting the 
Pool, whose distresses compelled them 
to seek an asylum in that House, having 
been Overseer for nearly four years, the 
poor were well acquainted with him, and, 
as far us I can learn, were anxious for 
his re-appointment, and, perhaps, solici 
ted the Honourable Board of Trustees to 
elect him, but Mr. LeCompte, was a Fed 
eralist, and could not be elected.

Of Mr. Keys, I know nothing, except 
from common report. Mr. Clift, is a Ma 
gistrate, a religious, and'l believe a good 
man, who would have made an excellent 
overseer. Mr. Joseph Ennalls, (or as he is

Tnr public interest, it is true, required 
bt Mr. Brice should be appointed, he be 
lt^ conversant with the duties of the office; 

' that interest it appears was not heavy 
iiujjh to outweigh the selfish feeling 

hich make* men love to see power in 
t hands of their kindred. 
In uiki'ij; this appointment, it is plain, 

eeling led the governor into an 
us error, vvliich it is general ly 

ught the next legislature will be o- 
fil to correct, by putting Mr. Brice 

it the office   the present incumbent 
nj elected only until the meeting of 

joily. . L.

intended against

Is, (or 
of Lit

I '\» insinuation is here 
te character of Mr. Hull.

Fur the Eastnn Gazette. 
THK PJGOPLK'S MONKY. 

A ff"in'icra<ic writer, in one of the flnl- 
\mare papers, is abu.vng the federal 
».rtij lor opposing ami defeating the bill 
V Me benefit of (lie Merin-al University' 

jteil in Baltimore Town. People ol

faryliml! wlint do you think was the on- 
i-nf this bill 'tor the benefit ol the Med- 
tH'tiivetsitv' for opposing of which fed- 
nlisls art- abused? Why (lie demticratic 

si'iif IMeyttes in (he ardour of their 
lion for Bitltinio-c, passed a rcsnlu- 

l"« (HOC a bili) giving tieenty-Jive. thuu- 
diitlnrx of the public money to the 

ii'iil University This grant uf ijnur 
fimii-y, the federal Senate from a reganl 

'/'"(I* interests thought proper to reji rt. 
iile Votes and Proceedings, pages 44, 

i ami Of).
Ily what authority did the democratic 

rf'iuse of IMt'gitU'f undertake to give 
|«av so much of (he people's money? Let

i answer satisfactorily this 
|ilnre tliev presume to censure

fs' for their refusal to concur in the 
:ct.

It is true that in the resolution mskin;> 
fie sr.mt, there is some provision mad«' U> 

: die proceeds, of cei tain lotteries, that 
lij'if be drawn, paid into the treasury in 
' iuibtirse the state But this W.H ail H 
ircpiioti no one presumed or thought 
'"a single cent would lie refunded If 
^deemed \. considered as a ]>ure<*rntu- 

Itwpnry.five thoii-and <ln|iars to tluii 
1'itiori. Tin* pretentli'd pr'ii'iai'infoi 

ff-iin!ntriii'inent was merely intended as a 
< »o f'itic?n/from the pe-ijil", the icaste 
n'ir niiini'V. The Setia/e were not 

to li'! imposed upon Tlu-y saw 
(lie imposition and tinliesita'ingly 

1 »o enormous and unjust a diapn-

f""''i »f the people's money. For this 
'<')' have my mi'»f cordial Hunks in 

UNKOKTUE I'KOPLK.

better known by the title of Little Joe 
Knnalls,) is! is what? a man notoriously 
known tor the profligacy of his conduct, 
who can scarcely speak a dozen word 
without belching out the most horrid 
oaths and imprecations, whose general 
conduct is disgusting to all classes, and 
who for his apostacy from Federalism 
has been promoted to the States Legisla 
ture, to the Penitentiary, <J now to be Su 
pervisor of the Poor. Will the honest poor 
men of Dorchester County, who are now 
in the Poor House, or will others who 
may possibly from misfortune be com 
pelled togo there, thack the Honourable 
Hoard for putting such a man over "their 
head-? In it not virtually saying to them, 

from want, misery, sickness and dis 
tress you are obliged to come to tins 
mansion of wretchedness, (the poor man's 
last refuge) we consider any man, no 
matter how base, let him come from the 
Vnitontiary or be reprieved from the 

let him be covered with crimes

EXECUTION OF JESSB GRIFFITH' 
Mr. Editor.'-- -There are t\vo classes 

of men whose biography are peculiarly 
interesting to" the public, they are those 
of the best and those of the worst cha- 
r->r<^ T|,e subject of the following - u --- ' ' 'rf - - -   -     
iketch has been considered a» belong-

: i-" -i"
  -- -."  **

ng to the latter class. If you think this 
no infringement on the rights of your 
Ga7.'*tte, you may give it to the public 
through that medium. CIV13.

Dorchester County, Jug. 1820. 
The poor unfortunate Jesse.

so black that all (he wnteitt ol LVthe 
would have no ellect, if he is only a 
democrat, we consider him sufficiently 
qualified to preside over you.

If it was absolutely neceasary and all im- 
IKM tant for the Overseer to be a democrat, 
why not elect a man whose moral con 
duct at least was fair, or was it supposed 
that the unhuppy tenants of that house 
were such outcasts from society, that 
none but one ol their own species was 
fit to be wish them, in the capacity of O- 
verseer, if this is the case, the Trus-
ees could not have made a better «elec-
ion.

1 again warn you, my fellow-citi/ens, 
to reflect well before you vote, remember 
two of (his Board .have been delegates 
mil may perhaps be again candidates, 
'hey gave you a pretty specimen of what 
kind of men they would recommend to 
the Governor and Council as proper per 
sons to fill tlie ollices in this County.

NO JOE. 
Dorchester County, August 14M, 18-20.

* I'h* Board of Trustees arc all Democrat*.

The Democratic Speaker (J the llousc, 
Mr. GHAIIAU If I was one of the Demo 

cratic members who hud voted for Toby 
Stansbury as Speaker ot the House of Dele- 
ppites last year, I would ask forgiveness of the 
people of Maryland for such a vote,

was a nacive of Sussex County, in* the 
State of Delaware. He appears to have 
been of humble parentage, and had no 
education, either literary or religious. His 
father died when lie was but a child, and 
his mother, indulgent to criminality, 
brought him up in idleness, & allowed him 
the practice of those things which- idle 
ness generally leads to. When he Dt> 
came a man, he seems not to have enter 
ed upon any constant employment /or a 
living, yet he could do as good a .day's 
work as most men, and followed different 
occupations at different times, and in 
different places, until he, with, his 
brother John formed an alliance with'that 
notorious negro trader and kidnapper of 
Lewis Town, (II. H.) They went on in 
the traffic of human flesh until the bc£in- 
ing of the year 1813, when an unsuccessful 
attempt in a desperate enterprise, brought 
John and H. B. to the gallows at George 
Town, in their native county, and Jesbe 
escaped only by turning state's evidence 
in the case. They had engaged to sell a 
negro to a foreign trader, and agreed to 
meet him at a certain hour of the night, at 
a stated place, between Cannon's Ferry 
mid the town of Laurel, in order to deli 
ver the negro and receive the money.  
Before the time of meeting, the conspira 
tors went to the place, threw something 
in the road tostojj tlie hooe, and waited 
with loaded mujkets, with ati intention to 
shoot and kill the (ruder as he should 
ride up in his carriage, and then rob him 
of his money. They succeeded st» far 
us to wound him mortally, but a innti who 
happened to be in tli« carnage with him. 
and who was not hurt, drove on to 
Laurel.

Tliis affair was a broad, black stain on 
the already spotted character of poor Jt-x- 
se, a stain which he could never, wipe oil' 
but with his own blood. The public mind 
was very much exasperated against him, 
and almost every direction he took wa« 
hedged up, every neighborhood wa« alarm 
ed at bis approach, and trembling seized 
the man who chanced to im>et dim with 
out proper iinpleiij<?nf§ of defence. He 
lived generally in the most retired pla 
ces ou the Nanficoke, above Vienna,

He did not only pVad not guilty at the 
bar, 'but. persisted in his .denial of the 
murder for which he 'was condemned, to 
the very la*t.

He received his awful sentence on the 
27th of June; the judge pronounced it 
with a profusion of tears, a.id Griflirh was 
conducted back to prison to await (he ac 
complishment of the same. He was re- 
peatfdly visited by the Rev. Mr. Weller 
and other preachers, who labored to bring 
him to a nrhse ot his lost estate by nature, 
and of the necessity of a speedy prepa 
ration for another world, and, IVoin the 
best information we have, he was a good 
deal engaged for bis snul'i, wtlvation. He 
professed to have obtained mercy of God, 
and the pardon of his sins, but persisted 
in his innocence as to the murder for 
which he was condemned.

The manner in which he accounts for tin- 
death of Unison Tull, is as follows, which we

'" without comment, nearly 
"Wben Kirkley & his men 

1 1'titl pushed oper

Owing to (lie heavy ratns which have ' 
fulled in Soutli-Crtroliiia, the crops of all 
kinds have been much injured. ' The corn 
is ruined, and the Hot, has made
peartuice among the crops of Ric 
Cotton, and great destruction VVUH i
pated.

its up- 
P nnd 
anliti*

will simply state
in his own words.
came to take me" says-he,
the door; I aiked who w»» there, he s,»id
"no body shall hurt you, but Kirkley and hi*
men have come to take you." "I ordered him
out. In- was about to Buy snnvtbinjf, wben

thf Voters nf Dorcheater flnwtiy. 
) will |)e called upon, this tall, to 
a selection of lour persons to rep 

VIHI in the Legislature of this 
»»d before you fro to the polls, it 

,'Hue wi-ll for you to relief t lor whom 
jive >»ur y.i*i"». I (ii-i'sume you are 
" 'II iiri|iiaiir1cd with the pi'nllcmei 
*iTVei| ynu last; they are, I b-'lievt1 
st, upriirht iiii-ii; men who are tuieto 

'"' interest of the |>,M>|>!e ol tin* county 
the .state at large; nii'ii whose pri- 

illl(1 «'id public chunu-ier will buar tlie 
scrutiny I believe you may »afe-

In.l

in them.
"> liiirtcver, vou do not approve of 
"^ |iei sons «* your dflrijiitps, permit 
' ''cspccifully to a?k, for whom will yon 

I1 ' 1 ''* Do you wish the Democrats to 
»' enlire jjovennm-nt of the state 

"!ll'ir liHinl.<tf melhinks, by this time 
"Ujjht to know them sulfirieiitly to

|iiilf 
like

' 1'!' l »e olTiet's froni Governor to Con- 
'We in their own hands; if they can only
'his they unsatisfied, and H is 

im«teri;,i | 0 //,  , | )OW uiVuirs g 
 'ifill them and they are sa'ihlie.d, mi 

t«!i wWilier K.IO.I or'bad men ate in of- 
IMI they ure democrats up to the Hub

them that I would never do the like again. Of 
the otitragt'8, unlawful, bold, durinjr, usur-J 
oi-y acts that were ever committed, this is 

the most so a wilful violation of duty a 
wicki-d violation of oath a bold design to rob 
an individual of a claim u^uinst government, 
lie asl .>nd \vor*' < fall, a dartntf attempt to *et 
uside, toscrrcte, «nd to render null and void, a 
Hilt-inn resolution or law of the House of Del- 
.^Htrs This i» a deliberate crime thut admits 
ul' uo escuse Mr. Brewer's letter (the clerk ) 
and Mr. I'indle's note to you (Mr. Graham) in- 
lending to shew ihut Mr. 1'indlr h.id no in- 
ti-ntiou of invulvinp Mr. Hrewcr in any (juilt, 
is still further pruiit of this crime against To 
by Stanshnry. That Mr. 1'mdlc's iiHention 
was not to accuse Mr. Hrewer is very likely   
t/ie inlrntiun wu» to iicc'ite Toby Stantbiti y the
 VywbAv, & Mr. Hn-wcr's name was only men- 

tini>e<l incidentally for that purpose. How far 
Mr. Hivwvr «'us iioiind to obey 'J'oby Stansbu 
ry, the Speaker, who pive him an order in the 
(XTtbrninuce of his duty, obviously in viola 
tion of the duty of both Speaker and Clerk, 
IH both Speaker and Clerk knew at the time
 :ind how tar Mi-. Hrewer acted correctly, in 
ttllii<|T Mr. I'indle that the resolution had not 
lushed the house, when Mr. Brewer knew it 
hud passed the (louse, and that too by almost 
u unanimous vote, and wlu-n Mr. Hrewer kn'-w 
also that Toby Stanshury, thii Speaker, had 
told him not to put the resolution on the jour 
nals, are matter* not necessury for us to de- 
ci.t>; oii.

If \lr. Hrewer really thought that he was held 
hound by his duty to obey all orders uf the 
Speaker, right or wtou|r, in the performance 
of his duty as Clerk why then, in the Forum 
of (;on»cie;ice, Mr. Urewer is not guilty of 
crime, but of error and one in induced to 
infer this front hi* rm>ini>tn<:ss to get himself 
excused by Mr. Kindle from all the guilt of 
the transaction, a* far us Mr. Pindle'a inten 
tion being not to accuse him coul'l relieve 

if Mr Hrewer, i* per- 
oroof agumst Toby

him ami this very act c 
feel confirmation andle^v i*«in.t .....*..,.. „...,
Stanshury, for if the fact hud not occurred, 
there would have been no need of Mr Pindle's re 
note toin.ic n/ exculpate Mr. Drewur, now let the 

i world think of thin matter and then decide for 
! ihemsulves. If they pass over thia matter, this 

-t._.. i i

sometimes in Maryland and sometimes 
in Delaware. His habitation was gene- 
tally a temporary hut, where he liveU with 
little family except his wife, nnd wroujjhr 
at small jobs of work whereve*' he noiifil 
get employ. Awful and lamentable sto 
nes were continually afloat nbont him, and 
sometimes companies of men would col- 
lect anil go in quest of him in the ni^nt, 
drive him from his solitary retreat, and 
demolish his humble dwelling place.  
If common report is to be dep,>mlml on, 
every persons smoke-house and lien-roost, 
&c. in the neighborhood, were in danger, 
as well as the life of any man who was 
darina; enough to oppose him. These bad 
accounts of him were not always ground 
less, nor did thcj always stop "within the 
bounds of truth. He seemed at a'.iv rate 
to possess the noble finality of bearing al 
most insuperable dillkulties \vith forti 
tude and courage.

He and his wife disagreeing, (hey part 
ed, what became of her the writer of these 
lines knows not, but he took up with 
Betsy Ahkrit'jje, and lived after the man 
ner to which he had been accustomed.  
Betsy's mother living with them, and 
perhaps a female or two beside. These 
weie about Ins family when that fatal af 
fair took place which ultimately termina 
ted in bis ignominious exposure on the 
gallows.

lie had erected his cabin on an Island 
of a half acre of land, lying between the 
Nanticokc river and a large twamp o» 
cripple, in Dorchester county. A disa 
greement took place between him and one 
M'Olister about the wood which they 
were cutting in the swamp; Grillith struck 
M'Olister, and threatened to make beef 
of his oxen M'Olister swore the peace 
against him, as it is called. The consta 
ble refused to take him, mying an at 
tempt uf that kind would be- attended 
with serious consequences, and that he 
was the best oil' who hud the least to do 
with him. Thcra was, however, one 
Kirkley who proftered his services as cor   
stable,- if he could be deputised as such, 
which the magistrate took the liberty ol 
doing, and Kirkley.went olF with a war 
rant to take this terror to the neighbor 
hood. After one or two unsuccessful at 
tempts to take him, he summoned a pos 
se of men from the Walnut Landing to 
take him by surprise in his own house by 
night. They all had '.oadvd guns except 
the unfortunate Hinson Tull, and he had 
a sword. Grillith was sick with the meas 
les, and was lying on his bed when they 

Tull went in first and was shot 
Griffith immediately surrendered 

and was carried 4o jail. This took place 
in the month of December 1818.

Before Court he escaped by some 
means from jail, taking a negro or two out 
of jail with him, which some lay he sold 
to a Georgia man.

In the Spring of the present year, 1820, 
he was brought by the Sherift ot Dorches 
ter from the jail of Sussex, and put in

.lames Lecothpte, who had gon^ round th 
house,and pulled olf a plauk or two, put Ins 
gun through and shot him down.'" To tin- 
question what could induce J. LeCompte t< 
snout him, his answer was, "Jim LeComptc 
was dntnk, ami when he is drunk he is crazy 
k no doubt lie thought it w»» me try ing to es 
cape."

The death warrant was received in (Jam 
bridge on th< I6th July 81 Friday the 2ttth wastd 
be (lie fatal Hay, hut on nccouat of a loii£ It-l 
ter, which one of the associate judges wrote i 
the Governor in his fuvor, his Kxo.rllenc 
gave him a respite until the 16th nt Angus) 
(hat he might have time to be bevte- inform 
fd on the subject.

On the futalday the said 16th of August ;, 
bout 11 o'clock he was brought out of j..i 
dressed in his shroud, and seated in the curl 
which was followed by several ministers to tin 
place of execution, lie was then asked b 
the Sheriff if lie had any thing to say, after : 
Mule pause he stood oh his feet, and after ol 
Serving in a taint voice, that he bad then li
  lie, and professing his strong confidence ii 
tlod that he would save his soul, he s:>id,"bii 
:>s to the crime for which I am to die, lim 
knows I am innocent of it I never hurt    
Imir of his head, nor do I u-ll who it «»s ilia' 
did, ttii'vitrh malice or ill wi/l, Iml il w«t  /««« »' 
licCumfiie \vho killftl the man, and 1 h<ive now
 o die for his fault." He Uifii warned tin 
. miug people against drunkenness, and bin 
1'iiinpany, kc. 8ic. A few verses of (bat uv 
till Hymn beginning with these lines,

"And must I be to judgment bnmght, 
To answer in that da\, &c. &c " 

was then snug by the numbers who attended 
nim, and the throne of grace addressed in hi< 
behalf by the Itev. IKuiiel lltiinc. Shortly af. 
fer being inked by the Sheriff if he wa< ready, 
and answering ALL IlKAUV, he was launch 
cd into eternity.

h-am (he Federal Republican and Ualli-
mnre. Telegraph. 

.Vr. Editor,
I have heard that the Democratic Levy 

Court of Baltimore, have appointed .tf;tr»- 
uta (who w«8)HCcused ol murdering; Lin- 
gan) a con-table nnd pence officer of Balti 
more county. The information has been 
derived from one of the court, am! i? cor 
rect. Such an outrage to the peace, gov 
ernment and dignity of the slate, ought to 
be communicated to the people, that they 
may be reminded of the past, and see 
whiit ihev IIHVB to promise themselves for 
the future, from the present rulers of the 
".fate. Why, sir, il is in the recollection 
of hundred* in tliis city, that after the tri 
al and nci/uitttil of Mumma, even John 
Montgomery, involuntarily startled, and 
declared, in substance, that no evidence 
could then convict a man. Providence 
seemed to have consigned most of those 
wretches to some dreadful end; but, peo 
ple of Maryland, this chief among them, 
instead of being preserved as an object of 
public detestation, has been, on the return 
of Democracy, placed in one of the most 
important and responsible offices that can 
regard the character, the peace, quiet and 
happiness, ot the most important members 
of the political family of Maryland.   
Further comment is not desirable. The 
pi-ace, prosperity and unanimity of the 
state

MAKHiK.n
tn Cambridge, on Skliirduy evepitig'Slli init- 

by the Hev. Mr. Clii't, Mr. Joseph Wnscbob, l« 
Miss Rebecca Thompson, of fliiladclphia.

DIED,
In this County on Wednesday the 16th inst, 

Jeremiah, son of Henry Cuteton, uged 20.
    In this town" on Friday llih in»t» 

Maria. Daughter of Kichard liarwond, tlsq.
    In this (own on Wednesday the 

l"th iiiilant, Mrs. Fluyd, connurt of Samuel 
Floyd.
    In Cambridge on,the 5th inst. after 

a sh,ort and dintroas ng illnes*, Mrs. Maria, 
conwrt of Thos. II. Hooper, Bvj.

At Hieksbui'gh, l)on.hi-stfFOi<iiiiy, Vd. on 
Friday the llth inst. Mrs A'nr, I'ravew, CO»«" 
sort of Mr. Levin Tr.niMs  ' ! ; .-.. 1'. was amia 
ble, afiectioimte, tiiaiitHbiv x \fen'erl«i»  
and was a member of the Hup list bocie-   
ly for a mimi>er of y-ars on her death bed 
she expressed a lively hope  ' .-nteting into 
'he kingdom of her t<od, tlm.ug-h the merit* 
of Irsus she h.is left a IMSO i i<l Sc an infint 
A ith a large circle ot relatives & acquaintance* 
to deplore her loss.

..Wanleil
Aug.

of good PINE WOOD.  -
n'.ntjuire of the Printer.

Talbot Cuaitly, Orphans' Court, 8iA day 
of Jnpntt A' I). IB^O.

On ippliration of Francis W«-j nun, A<ft 
ministiaiur of Minj Nnrris, laic of thft 
. ounty afnresaiil deccnird, it is ordered that h« 
^ivc ihe nutice required by luw, for creditor*

  d exhibit thrir claims agiinsl the said de»
  euseil's estate, Hi\d tlun ibe same be publikli.
 il once in each wc«k tor (he spnce of Hire*

  iicccssive weeks, in one of the newspapers at 
Kaston.

In Testimony that the above i« truly 
copiud from the minutes of pro- 
Ceedm^s of the Orjili ms* Court 
of Talbot Coilnu uf'.rcsMKi, I have 
hereto set inv hand and the 
SIM I ot my otl'icr afh'vcd, thi* 
8lh, day of' Auijusl, A. I), lb'20. 

Tc*t JAS. I'Klt K, Hen'r of Wills 
for Talbot County.

IN COMPLUNCK WITH THE \BOVR Otmv.R,

iVohYp is hertly Given. 
That all porsoits huvinp cl»ims against the 

uiildi-ecus d's Ktair,»r« hereby \vnrpicJ t,iex- 
hibit the s.iinr, with the vouchers tlu-rcof "\» 
th» sutisrnbrr, at or before the fimt day of 
March next, they may o-berwise by Uwr 
!>e excluded from all benefit of the ftiid es 
tate, Uitcnunder'niy luiiul this dth day uf 
August Anno Domini, 1H70.

FUANCIS MKYMAN, Admr. 
'j ot Mary Aorris deceased. 

Aug. 19 rtw.

la Council.
ANNAPOLIS, July l-2th, 

Ordered, that the »ct empowering the 
udfjps of the elections to mlmninu-r oath* 

to elections, be publisln >l lour

e, prosperity 
, is the wish

came 
down.

'I* "»U-riKht; m coDflrmalwii of thin, jOwernroeat i. wor*e,than bmi, ,1

jail here, where he lay in irons until the 
calling of the special court, which con- 
detuntid him to die.

of every honest man; 
but, sir, this appointment can but be view 
ed by honest men as a foreboding of what 
it is our duty to avert from this deluded 
and devoted people.

A CITIZEN.

Prom rt /.oii(/o;i f'afier. 
CONTKMPT OK COUKT. 

On Wednesday (May 31) Lord Althnrpe 
presented a petition in the House of Coin- 
mons, from «everal person!* who were confi 
ned in the Fleet, for Contempt of the Court 
of Chancery. One of these persons was a wo 
man 81 years old, who bad been confined for 
contempt 31 years. Another prrson was 64 
years old, and had been confined 19 year*: an 
other was 60, and had been confined B years. 
There was another person who would have 
signed the petition, but he was in a dying 
condition, partly, it was supposed, on account 
of his confinement.

Federal Republican J^'ominationa,
FOH THK ASSEMBLY,

FOK TALIJOT COUNTY.
Nicholas (ioldsborough I John tioldsbnrough. 
William H. Tilghman ) Kobert (tanning,

FOIl CAUOLINK COUNTY. 
Gen. William Hotter I James Houston, 
Capt. T. r. ildsbornugh | Maj. Itichd liughlett. 

DOUCUKSTEK COUNTY. 
LeCompte,' I Kdward Griffith 

Michael Lucas | Dr. Wm. Jackson
WOllCBSTBIt COUNTY. 

R. K. Wilson, j W. F. Selby, 
T. N. Williams, j Charles Parker, 

PUINCE C-EORGF/S COUNTY.

times bet u ecu »0tl| of 
t.iber, in the Maryland Itepu'jlieun, HUI! \lury. 
land tii.Tite, at AIUI.II/V, lib, the American and 
I'atriol, at lluli;iii'.rr, UK- Kxuminer, and He- 
publican tS:»«rtif, at Krfileiicl; f'own, the 
Ik- raid and 'I'orch Li(>lit, at Hater's Town, th« 
Cuiiibcrlmul paper; and the Star, and Eaatoil 
(iazelte, at Kastou. 

Hy order,
NIN1AN IMNKNF.V,

C'in-k uf the Council.

AN ACT
Kmpnwerinjjthe Judges of Elections t

isler Oatlis apptrU;iuiiKr to Elections 
1. He it tnactfil bu Ihe General .^uemA.'y of ' 

Mnrij!tinr{, That it shall and ma\ be lawful for 
lie several ]ud£';s of elections within tbif 

state to administer an UHlh or auafliiinalion in 
utiv inquiry which tin'}' may deem necessary 

Ije in ide touching the ri^lit of any peiuon. 
'Tin^ to vote, and it any person or prrsoiit 

shall swear or atrirm falsely and corruptly, in 
relation thereto, such person or p>.rsoii!> sn ill, 
ipon conviction thereof, sillier (he fiains and 
[leii.tliies provided fur those convicied of j>er> 
jury.

'2 .liitlbf it enacted, That thr Governor h*   
authorised Ki requested, to direct a copy uf thi* 
law to be Fiur time* inserted in two newspa* 
per* in the city ot Annapolis, two in the city 
if H dllmore, two ill Frederick-Town, two in 

liagi-rstown, one in the town of Cumberland, 
and two in H.aston, between the twentieth, of 
August and first of October next. 

Aug. 15 4w

Col. Francis M. Ha'l 
Ueorgc Semmps,

Thouiiui .Somervell 
Capt. Jos'mli June*

COUNTY.
Alexander Warfield, I Ignatius Davi* 
Kobert O. Mcl'herson Lewis Molter

C'ALVKHT CODNTY. 
Thomas Blake, I GusUvua Weems, 
Joseph \V. Reynolds Samuel Turner,

ALLEGANY COUNTY. 
William Hilleary I John Scott 
Thomas Blair | William Ueid

CECIL COUNTY. 
Geo.D. Miitigau j Nicholas HyUndofS

MARYLAND,
Talbut ('ottnti/, to wit!

On application to me the subscriber, in the 
reccsai-f Tulbot County C'ouit, ut> one of tn« 
Justices of tlie orphnns court, of Tulbut Coun 
ty, in the State of M irylan.l, by petition in 
writing of Joseph I )awnou, an insolvent debt 
or uf Talbut County, for llr- benefit of the se 
veral insolvent laws of this state, anil bavin* 

roduced at th*- time of his application, evi- 
deuce of his residence within the siali during 
the period required by law, together wiih a 
schedule of his property Si a list of his creditors, 
so far as (lu-.h lecollected and a certificate from 
the gaoler of Ilia confinement in tj,te jjaul of 
Talbot County for dej>u only, was forthwith 
discharged and I <]Ur hereupon dir«ct that th*> 
said Joseph ' notice to his credi.^
tors of his applicado'n and ilisc.harge as afore* 
said, ify eausiii^a'co'py of this order to be in- ' 
serted in one of the newspapers printed in Km- > 
ton, on/e « weeK for the spacer of 4 successive 
Weekaithree months before the first Smurdaf 
in May Term next, and that he be Si appear 
oi> that day before the judge* of 'I'albut county 
court, for the purpose of answering »uch iiitt-r- 
rotatories as may be propoumled by hi* credi 
tor", und of obtaining a 'iin»l discharge. Given 
under my hand tin* 8th day of August 1B20,

' ^-'t WILLIAM THOMAS. 
Aug. 19  4w

PRINTING
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FOR THE EASTON GAZETTK.

7V o JHvlancholy Tmtng lady. 
Say Jfentle nympli, of angel Ynien, 
CV form as fair as e'er was seen, 
Thy tender heart, why has it been,

With sorrow nll'di1 

Whene'er 1 view thy down cast eye, 
V'hene'er I hear thy heaving sigh, 
Rut half suppreasM, ah then am I

Witb pity thrill'd-"-

The love!y smile that oft did play, 
On feature* mild, serene and gay. 
Is gone and has been chac'd away,

By woe conceal'd.

Oh tell what care invades thv breast, 
As pure as those of angels blest, 
And cheats thee of thy wonted rest,

Itij being unreveal'd.
PAUL.

11 •;

BILL LN TALBOTCOUNTY COURT.
MAY TERM, 18-20.

The Bill in this cause 
-states, that Thomas 
We) man, of Talbot 
ceunty, being seized &. 
possessed of a consider 
able Heal estate, the 
same being part* of the 
original tract* of Land 
called "lienion* b'.ti- 

^larg'-roent." "Beg 
Hole" Si "Barns Neck" 
which, with other 
Lands, were resurvey. 
ed by the late John 
Shannahan, ieceust-d, 
and called together 
"Chance He»urvtyed," 
containing the quanti 
ty of one hundred and

forty acres und n quarter if an acre of Land, 
*       .1 .- __-... .i.-  ....... .

Perry Spenter am/""] 
'A'homat Tt-maenJ,

Bg'st
7Aow<l» Wrymmt, Re- 
tecca Gibton, widow 
of Juc<,b Gibtvn, dec. 
&!war<l K. Oibaon if 
Jcnnetttf his Wife, 
Fugelte Oibion, J'ntpfi 
ff. JtrimoUlt & .inne 
liif wife, TAomui /'. 
Jitnnett i' Harriot his
 Wife, Jun>f» 1'ittm,jr.
 nd Fi-ancei his wii'e, 
C/uru, «VeA?mi<iA and 
.EJwurd G. 'J'ifton. W 
A'd'ic^ C/iis&n, heirs 
at Law and Devisees

mortgage and purchased subject 
thereto. That the said Jacob. Gibson, who 
has since departed this life, did in his life- 
hue, nr.fcf and publish his last will and testa 

ment, dat*d en or about the day of 
181  , and did thereof consti- 

tute und appoint, Rebecca Gibson, executrix, 
and Edward R. Gibson, and Fayette Gibsoo, 
  xecutors; that Edward R. Gibson, ha» since 
proved the said Will and taken upon himself 
the burthen and execution thereof, Rebecca 
Gibson, and Fayette Gibson, having renoun 
ced their right to the said executorship. 
That the said Jacob Gibson, did by his said 
last Will and Testament, (among other things) 
devise «nd bequeath the said lands and prem 
ises to Jennette Gibson, wife of tlie said 
Edward R. Gibson, in the words fol 
lowing to wit'. "It is my will and desire, 
that the plantation which purchased of 
Thomas Stevens, as sheriff', belonging to 
Thomas Weyman, shall be conveyed to Jen 
nette Gibson, wife of my «on Kdward R. Gib- 
son, BO soon as he Kdward, or Jennette, shall 
pay one thousand dollars, to belong to my per 
sonal estate. They are to have the use of it 
immediately." That Edward R. Gibson, by 
virtue of the said will possessed himself, of ail 
the personal estate, goods and ettects, of the 
said Jacob Gibson, to a large amount; and un 
der and by virtue of the above mentioned de 
vise, in the last will and testament of the said 
Jacob Gibson, contained, the said Kdward R. 
Uibson, and'Jennette his wife, possessed them 
selves >)f the aforesaid mortgage lands and pre 
mises, and received the rents and profits there 
of. 1 hat the said Jacob Gibson, left a widow. 
Rebecca Gibson, and the following persons his 
heirs at law, and devisees to wit,- Kdward R. 
Gibson, and Jennette, his wife, Fayette Gibson, 
Ann Reynolds, and Joseph W. Reynolds, her 
husband, Harriott Bennett, and her husband 
Thomas I1 . Hennett, Frances Tilton, the wife 
of James Tilton, jun. Clara Tilton, Nehemiah 
Tilton, Edward Gib son Tilton, and Nancy Gib- 
son; that James Tilton, jr. and Frances Tilton, 
resides out of this state, to wit; in the State of 
Delaware. That Clara, Nehemiah, & Kdward 
G. Tilton, are Infants, and under the age of 
twenty one years, and reside out of the State 
of Maryland. The object of this bill is, to ob- 
tain a decree against the said respondents, or 
some of them, thereby to compel them or some

A DEARBORN
FOR SALE.

The usefulness of this kind of Carriage must 
be plain to all who will call and see it. For 
Kood security a credit will be given. 
b } REUBEN -

Easton, July 15th, 1820.

BOARDING AND LODGING.
The subscriber having removedto the Kousc 

formerly occupied by Nicholas S. Rowlenson 
will accommodate a few Young Ladies or Gen 
tlemen, with Board and Lodging.

She will also rent the front room of her 
house.- th« situation being central, it is well
calculated for the 
gentleman

Easton, May 20.

office of a professional 

SOPHIA THOMPSON.

4- BALTIMORE PACKET,
TUB SCHOONER

JANE   MARY.
Maryland,

CnmliHf I'wiKi,, i

n\ar* or less, lying and being in the county a 
forrjaid, 81 having occas.un ii>r money, & wish- 
Ing to borrow the sa.ne from the President, 
Uirtclois, :.nd Company, of the Firmer* Bank 
of M.,r) land at Eas'-on, applied to the coin- 
phvnams to become !n» sec.uritic* and en 
dorsers to the su.d Bank, for the sum of twelve 
hundred Ui.llars; and in order to indemnity (lie 
 ant complainant*, against the said Suriuship, 
prun.ised to mortgage, to tbe suid CompUi- 
runts, Uie SJiJ Laiuls, and Premises, above na. 
Hied. TluV the sari Thomas Weyman, did bor 
row the auiu stum i-f money ot the said Bank, & 
the -A.U v.oinpUiii:ints, did become his securi 
ties &. «uaor*c-r* tor the repayment thereof. 
And that to secure 6t indemnify the said com- 
plain.'its . g-jinst ull Ions, injury, costs & cii.-irg- 
es, to which tliey mijjlit be liable, and subject- 
tdi, on account ol the said aurit)*hip, the s.iid 
Thomas Weynian, did, on or about tbe lytii ol 
May, 1813, make and execute a Deed of Mort 
gage, to the said complainants, of the aforesaid 
funds and premises; bearing date, the same 
tl,iy and year aforesaid,- and did, thereby grant, 
bargain and acll, the same, for the considera 
tion in the aaid Deed expressed, unto tlie said 
complainants, their heirs and assign*, subject 
U> a proviso, or condition, in the said deed 

'UUi;icd: that if the said Thomai Weyman, 
pay to tbe said President, Directors, i/ 
ny, of the Farmers Bank of Maryland, at 

Easton. the said iiini of Twelve Hundred Dol 
lars, with all the interest, cost*, charges ami
 xpencei due, or to b«conie due, thereon; ft 
should »uve and indemnify the said complai- 
hania fiuui all inj-iry. loss, cosls, charges and 
expellee*, lo wlucii they might b? liable, or
 iibj -cle.d by reiuton  ! tlie said securityship. 
tiicn the said deed, and all things therein con 
tinued, should ccaie and be utterly null and 
void, and of no etlecl. t'liat the said Thomas 
WVyiimn, oil or about the 2d day of June, 1814, 
imde a'ld executed to Jacob Gilison, of tlie,
 ..id conn y. a deed of the said Land* and prem 
ises, and thereby "conveyed to him, his heirs 
and assigns, nil ihe title and estate which he 
had therein, or ^thereto. That Thomas Sle- 
Vcn», Enquire, on or ttbout the day of 

liil    by virtue of sundry writs 
of venditioni exponas, to him directed, sold all 
the right, title und estate, of tbe said Thomas 
TVe\mail, in and to tbe said I.and« and pjk-mi-
 <-*, to one Authon) lions, his heirs & iissigns. 
That Uie said Thumbs Slevcns, made to the
 aid Anthoii) Hoss. a deed of the said Land 
premises, bearing date the same day and year 
Just aforesaid, and thereby conveyed to the
 aid (Anthony Moss, his heirs and assigns, all 
thje title and estate which the said Thomas 
tVlyman, hud therein or tluM-eto- That the
 aid Anthony HOBS, made to the saiJ Jacob 
Giuson, it deed, bearing date the game 
day, and y<3r lust afore»aid> and thereby con 
veyed to him his heirs and assigns, all tbe title
 nd estate which the (aid Anthony Kosi, had in 
and to i lie said Land* und premises

That the said Thomas Weyman, did not pay 
to the stud President, Director*, mid Compa 
ny, of the Farmers Banket Easton, tlie Huid 
sum of twelve hundred dollars, or any part 
thereof, or all the intereut, costs und charge* 
d'io thereuir, b-.it wholly neglected and refused 
so to do. That in consequence thereof, lone 
ati or the *ume became due, tlu: said complai 
nant* were compiled to pay to the «id Bank 
«» the siiritie»of tile said'I lionms Weyman, Vhe 
said I nn ot twelve hundred dollars, together 
with tbe interest, costs, charge* and expen- 
ct«, tiiut had accrued ilicreon, amounting in 
tlie whole to thirteen hundred a-id sixly-eitfht 
dollars und nine cents. That the original 
note, put into bank by the said Thomas Wey 
man, with thu said complainant* ns securities, 
was renewed at sundry times, on the faith uf | 
the said mortgage, accordingly to the UR»g>* 
and custom of the «aid B*nk. That although 
On the face of the laid notes, the said com- 
plkinaiiu appear, the one as drawer, and the 
other as endorser. Yet in fact, and in truth, 
they were but accommodation notes, put in 
Bank, for the money borrowed by the said 
Thomas Weyman. andtjiut the names ot the
 uid comp'ninants we re" so pl.iced, for the con- 
venietice of the said Thomas Weyman, to en 
able him to draw the *aid money, us the last 
endorser. That the said Thomas Wcyniiiii, 
tind the «*id Jacob Gibgon. though often re 
quired, and applied to, hare wholly neglected, 
and refused to reiniburse to tbe *aid coinphii- 
nanu, tbe said sum of money tulvnnced and 
paid by them to the snid (Uiik, together wilh 
tlu- interest,costs, charges and expellees due 
thereon. Thut the *aid Jacob Gibson, ut the 
time of the purchase, and conveyance, of the
 aitl lands HIM! prenvsei, of and from the laid 
Tnoma* Weyinan. had notice and, knowledge 
of tlie suit I mortgag", mid purohuae, subject 
thereto. That the said Anthony RO&S, at the 
time of the purchase and conveyance of the 
 aid lands and premises, of and from the *»i<l 
T!iom:iS,8tevens, had notice and knowledge ot 
the aaid mortgage, and purchased subject 
thereto; ami that the said Jacob Gibson, ai 
the lime of the purchase and conveyance of 
the na!'t land* ana premise*, of and from the 
Mid Auttan/ tios*, bwi u«Uc«

of them, to pay and satisfy to the said complai
nants, the said sum of thirteen hundred Si six
ty eight dollars and ni»e cents, and all the in 
terest, due, or to grow due, thereon, together 
with their costs and charges; and in default 
thereof, that all and every of the aforesaid res 
pondents, and all persons claiming under them, 
or any ot them, may be foreclosed of and from 
ull equity of redemption, or claim in and to the 
s-aid mortgaged lands, and premises, and every
part therei (; or that the said mortgaged lauds 
and premises may be sold, and the money aris 
ing therefrom, be applied,to reimburse & sa 
tisfy the said complainants, for the aaid sum of 
thirteen hundred and sixty eight dollars, and 
nine cents, and all the interest due or to grow 
due thereon, together with their coats; and 
that the said complainants, may have such fur 
ther and other relief in the premises as shall 
seem proper and agreeable, to equity and good 
conscience. It is thereupon this sixth day of 
June in the year of our Lord eighteen hundred 
and twenty, ordered and adjudged by Talbot 
county court, sitting as a court of equity, that 
tbe said complainants, give notice of (lie said 
bill, und of the object thereof, by an advertise 
ment to be inverted in the newspapers printed 
in K.iSlon, Talbot county, for three months pre 
vious to the second Monday in November next, 
warning,those of the said respondents who re 
side out of the State of Maryland, as aforesaid, 
to be ami appear in Talbot county court, in 
person or by Solicitor, on the said Second 
Monday of November next, to shew cause if 
any they have, why a decree should not pass,

Trustee's Sale.
Will be sold, at public sale for the payment 

of the debts of the late John Dougherty, de 
ceased, under and in virtue of a decree of the 
Honourable, the Judges of Talbot County 
Court, in the case of Klizabeth Sherwood and 
Thomas Banning.adrainiatratorsof Hugh Sher 
wood against Rooert Sharp Ilarwood, and thp 
children 8t heirs of Mrs. Ann Ilarwood. who was 
the only child and heir of John Dougherty de 
ceased, all those parts of the tracts of land, 
called "Carter's Sconce," "Bakers failure" V 
"St. MUharl'i fresh Runt," that composed the 
Dwelling Plantation of the aaid John Dougli- 
erty, in his lifetime containing by estimation 
about two hundred and twenty acres of land, 
mor« or less.

This Farm wus heretofore struck off, at 
Public Auction to Robert Sharp Ilarwood. 
but he having failed to comply with the terms 
of sale, Public notice is hereby given, that the 
same will be set up again for sale, on Monday 
the \\th ilay of September next, on the premi 
ses, at 3 o'clock in the evening.

Persons disposed to purchase lands near 
F.aston, are invited to view the farm now of 
fered for sale the situation is healthy and in 
an agreeable neighbourhood and directly on 
the public road from Easton to C«ntreville, 
and near the Mill of John Bcnnett, F.sq.

Terms of Sale.
A credit of twelve months will be given  

the purchaser or purchasers giving a bond 
with approved security for the purchase mo 
ney with interest from the day of sale upon 
the payment of the purchase money ami inter 
est, there will be a deed executed & delivered 
to the pur naser or purchasers, his, her, or

The Subscriber gratefully acknow 
ledge* the past favors of Ilia friends 
and customers and the public in ifeli- 

ral, and informs them that the New 
 ..,. KU-n'ant Schooner, the J.WR U M.'lltl', 
commanded by Capt. John Ucckwith, in whom 
the utmost confidence may be placed, 
lias commenced her regular routes be 
tween Eanton and Baltimore, leaving Easton 
every Mi«nduv,and Baltimore evrry Thursday 
ut 10 o'clock! A. M.  All orders will be punc 
tually attended to by the Captain on board. 

The ' Publics Ob't. Serv'i.
CI.BMKNT VICKAUS. 

N. B. His Clork Mr. Thomas Parrott, will 
attend at his office in Euston, as usual to re 
ceive all orders, every Monday Morning.

C. V. 
February 14  

Martin 1<euon,an Insolvent ue{\,{r '7 fc 
applied to me, as one of the iumir,.. A'.;"11
phans- Court for the 
benefit of the

f the 
coumy

fn II' ' l ^ 
r

l"fil*' 
'

th»ir heirs or assigns, conveying all the right, 
title & estate of the aforesaid Jo'm Duugherty, 
in fc to the land and real estate so sold, free, 
clear and discharged from all claim of the de-

offendants or claimants, afoiesaid, or either 
them.

The creditors of the aforesaid John Douph- 
erty are again warned to exhibit their claims 
and vouchers and file the same, in Talbot 
county court.

JOHN GOLBSBOROUGH, Trustee
tor the sale of the real estate of
John Dougherty, deceased.

July 15th, 1820.

EASTON &, HALTlMimE PACKKT. 
THK SLOOP

Edward Lloyd,
EDWARD AULD, MASIK.K.

Will leave Kaston-Pnint on Thiirt- 
i/the 24ih day ot Febrna.-y, at 10 

o'clock A. M. re-turning leave Balii- 
_ every Sunday at 9 o'cli/ck 

. and will continue u< li-nvc F.aston und 
HMlimorc on the above, named days during the 
season.

The KDWAUD LLOYO. is in rnrnpleti 
order for live reception ot Passeiitfcr* and 
Freight. She is an elegant vessel, substan'ial- 
ly built of the very best materials, copper fas 
tened, and completely finished in the first rate 
Packet style for tin: accommodation of Pas 
sengers. She has a lav^e Bud commodious ca 
bin with twelve births, and two sta>c rooms 
with eight births, furnished with every con 
venience.

All orders left with the subscriber, or in his 
absence with Mr Thomas Hriirix, at his of 
fice at Kaston-Point, will be thankfully receiv. 
ed and faithfully executed

KDWARD AULD. 
Easton-Point, Feb. 15.

THE NEW AND KLKGANT S I F.A M-BOAT

MARYLAND.
CLEMENT VICKARS, .Master, 

Has commenced her rrtrntat ovtc between 
Easton, Annapolis and Baltimore I .eating 
EASTOW every Jltonduy U Thurflay at 8 
A. M. for ANNAVOLIS & HALTIMOHF., via Todd's 
Point, in Dorchi-ster Counly, and arrive at An 
napojis at half past 1 .o'clock P. M. start

i w ";vcral il!So!vcnt I UW ,' r , k . 
state, ami having produced at ,|,, ti ' (T .!  » 
application ev.donce of his reside r 1 
the State <lurin K tl,,- pl. r "lfj ,i rp - 
together with a schedule nf his'n,^, . -. 
a list ot his creditors so for ., the.fr ',', r "'4' 
und a certificate from the gaoler ( ,f 
ment in the jjaol of said county w . 
discliai-Ked, un.l 1 do l.eri-up,.,,,lir'u , ,.', 
said Martin Ueason give noiico to h ! 
of his applientioti and disclii,rKe ks ... 
by causing a copy of this order to be i»« 
three months in one of the newspaper r, 
ed in Easlon. before the-Tuesduv  !£".! 
cond Monday «,f October IIPM, .uul ,,,.'', 
vert.sing at the Court House ann -,'' 
Doors in Demon, ar.d that he he ard ' 
on that day, before Caroline Conntv (- ..   ,' 
the purpose of :,n»w< ring such interro-'^ 
:i» muy be propounded bj l.iu cie.litt,," V, 
obtaining a Mial dischiuxe. Given n't 
han.l, February the 8th, eighteen i,.,,,^/ 
and twenty. '

JOHN BOON.

., etl*l 
' r''

VOL. HI.

PRINTED
EYEfirs.rri 

ALEXA1
XT Two DOLLA 

| num, payable half

June 24 3m.

NOTICE.
CJRRMGK $ IMR-MtSS

The Subscriber ofiers liis si 
his old friends, customers and Uie pi.bh 
erally, for pusUav<,rs, and takes this *  
of informing tlieni that on account of a 
of heavy securities and otlier losses, tliaj 
was reluctantly compelled to petition for 

iv-tit of an act.of ii.sulvency at the l:st j£ 
niber term, and being turned out ofiiShcil 

,s! win cr, which rendered it outol |,|.   
make this oiler before, informs tin 
lit* taken that old ituiid formerh i.... 

by Elberl & Spedden, near the did j) 
Mouse, on Ilurhson Street, & near Mr. 
fcr's )-tal)le,s. Tht dulits dm- from tlir fii 

tipkins & Sptcldt n, hi-will pay one half, in|| 
at may be due on his own private acmu' 

the following tem.s, viz. I hose that he nuy bi| 
id'.-bted to, either on his own or the firms »c.| 

count, tor them to piv>. him work, one hulfrhJ 
bill to be paid to h,tn and the oilier lulftoktl 
credited on the old accounts.

SAMUEL HOPRINS.
Fasten, July l.)tli.

| ierted three time! 
five cents for eve

.Talbot County,

On application 
m iiii»trator of 
county aforesaid <

vt di«s notice i
to their <
ceased'* estate, a 
c,l onc.e in each 
mcci-ssive weeks

NOTICE

as IB prayed. 

Test 

Aug. lj 3m.

Ri). T. EARLE,

J. LoOCKT.RMi*, Clk.
of Talbot County Court

Is hereby given to the creditors of John 
Lockertnan, David Brown, Mitchell Reed, 
William Truitt and William Hancock, petition 
ers Tor the benefit of the Insolvent Laws of 
Maryland, to appear before the Judges of Wor. 
ctster county court on the first Saturday after 
the second Monday of November next to shew 
cause, if any they have, why the said petition 
ers should not have the benefit of said laws as 
prayed for That day being appointed for a 
hearing of their creditors. 

July 29 4w

from thence at half past 2 o'clock P. M. tor 
Baltimore Returning leaves Baltimore for An 
napolis and Easton' every Wednesday and S« 
turday, at 8 o'clock A, M. arrives at Anna 
polls at half past 11 o'clock A. M. and starts 
from thence at half past 12 o'clock, P. M 
arrives at Easlon at 6 o'clock the same even 
ing, via Todd's Point, X)xford and ut a place 
known by the name of the Double Mills
(Jj-Passage from Easton to Baltimore g3 25. 

From do. to Annapolis 2 50 
From Annapoliit to Baltimore 2. 

Easton, Feb. 2R 

NOTICE.
The undersigned citizens of Somerset 

County, Man land, do hereby severally give 
notice to their creditors, that they have  pe 
titioned for the bent-tit of the insolvent laws 
of this State, and that their several petition* 
are now pending in Somerset County Court
 and that they have severally complied 
with the provisions of the ac' of Assembly 
passed at November Session 1805, and the 
several supplements thereto the first Satur 
day in the next November Term of said court 
is fixed fora final hearing of their said pe-
 itions of which their creditors are hereby
notified.

James Unison, 
Edward Heauchamp. 

Somerset County, Jlug. 12.

FOR RENT,
Hackers Farm, lying on Wye River in Tal 

hot county and occupied tt present by Mr 
Turner. Thin farm contains nearly four him 
dred thousand corn hills in'a shift; has excel 
lent out buildings and a good dwelling house, 
and lies in a healthy and pleasant situation 
Persons wishing to Rent, will please apply to 
the Subscriber, und those at a distance will do 
well to bring vouchers of their punctuality and 
good conduct as tenants.

WILLIAM GRASON
Near Queenstown 

July 29 6w.

Mrs. Cocliraine,
From Baltimore, \\ill open on Tuesday 

not, und continue for two da)s only at the 
stole, next door to Mr. (iroome'a and opposite 
the H:tnk, an elegant assortment of Millenary 
and t'^ncy goods, amongst which are some su 
perior quality Lcgluu-n i>.miic<i, Black 
Mourning Bonnets, Ribbons, Lace, Thread 
Lace »nd Prunelle Shors, and^many other arti 
cles, which will be sold very Inwi the Ladies 
of Easton 8t others are respectfully invited t» 
call and inspect them.

Easton, August 12, 1820

PROPERTY

For Sale.

Test

To lleiit.
1 will rent for the ensuing veur, a l*rt;einl
luable portion of the Fur'm on vtnclilte.

side, containing tr< m 250 to 31,0 acirsofm.
hie land, uud about 20 acri-s of vjdunbieniti.
low.

A comfortable Dwelling House now in th» 
occupancy of the Overseer, will lie appro] 
teii for the use of the. "tenant, and a lav^e hw 
lately repaired. LLOYD NI COLS. 

May 27

I IK
Jfutic

T'nat all p»rs< 
«id deceased's t 
hibil the same, ' 
th» subscriber, 
March next, t 
be excluded frc 
tate (iiven un 
August Anno D 

F

REMOVAL.
The Subscriber having removed 

from the Union Tavern,in Easton, 
the "Knstnn Hotel" formerly occupi 

_____ ed by Mr. Jesse rfhefl'er, begs leave 
to inform his friends and the public general

that this establishment is »itu.ued ut tl 
most central part of the town, being contiguou 
to the Hank and the several public oftit.-s; 
large and commodious, and is in complete an 
ample order for the reception and accommoda 
tion of travellers and citizens; having a number 
of excellent lodging rooms and private apart 
ments well furnished; attached to this estab 
lishment are extensive Stables and Carriage- 
Houses, and every convenience to m&ke his 
house comfortable. The Subscriber pledges 

imself that no expense or labor shall be wan 
ting to give entire satisfaction to those who 
muy favor him with their custom. His Table 
shall at all times be furnished with all the 
choicest dainties Sc delicacies of the season: his 
Cellar will be constantly stocked with LiquoM 
of the first quality, and' his Stables supplied 
with the best of Corn, Oats, Hay, Blades, 8cc. 
He is well provided with careful and sober Os- 
tters, and polite and attentive Waiters, having 
increased hit usual number; these inducements 
togetherwith hisunrcmittingendeavorsiogive 
gtneral satisfaction he confidently trusts will

Lands to Kent.
 To be rented for the ensuing year. »!lmj| 

plantations in Hunting ("peek, and Po hrl 
Necks, in On-oline (,'i.unty the lei'Si-sof ultidj 
will expire at the end of tbe preicnt uor.

ALSO,
The Farm, whereon .1 nines Candon nputt.1 

sidus as Overseer, with the Hands, Stock ui| 
Plantation Utensils

C. r.OLDSBnROl'CII. 
Shoal Creek, July 15, 1620. 4w.

On applicatio 
»cessi-f Talbc 
Justices of the 

in the Stat. 
itin^ of .lose] 

|«r of Talbnt Cc 
|\tra! insolvent 

nnluced at th 
of his re 

he pi-riod req 
ic!i.-iliilr "f his | 
i tar as then t< 

jtho <:nler ofli

House tijr Garden
TO I\E HEATED.

To be rented for the ne\t yeur 
(.arden Where Mr. Oakley ll;.ridawayno» livtt 
at Easton Point. The Dwelling House is ci* 
fortable and convenient, with u gonil Kiidifl 
to it. The Garden is also very goo-.l. It »« 
be a good situation for a public Boartlinf 
House or Tavern. For terms apply W » ' 
Editor of th.s paper.

JOHN GOLDSUOUOU.il.

ischsrsed am 
laid Joseph Da 
,ors uf Ins appl 

, by c.iiisin 
kcrtriliuone oil 
(ton, mice a \ve<
n'ceks, three i 

In May Torml 
pn that day bet| 
pourt, for the \
flgitories as i 

and of ill- 
[indcr my hat

IP. 19-41

SEMINARY

By virtue of the last will and testament 
John Stevi'.ns, deceased, will be otl'ercd 
public sale upon the premises on Saturday the 
26th day of August next, at 2 o'clock P. 
that valuable

  Tan Yard
lying near the village of the Trappe. Talbot 
county, there is 21 3-4 acres ol land, about 
one half of which is good wood land, attached 
to this yard with a large two story brick 
and two frame dwelling houses, Currying 
fit-am, Mill and Bai-k Houses, Smoke Home, 
tiranary. Carriage House, Stnbles 81 other ne 
cessary out houses, all in comfortable repair  
the situation of this property is handsome & 
healthy and perhaps equal to any stand on

ensure the patronage of the public
Select Parties, can at all times be accomtno 

dated with privnte rooms.
The Public's Ob't. Scr'vt.

SOLOMON LOWE.
N. B. Horses, Hacks and Gigs, provided at 

the shortest notice. 
Easton, Oct. 4 tf

Easton, August 5  

STATE OF MARYLAND,
Tultut County, t'. wit: 

On application tonu- the Subscribe, one rfl 
the Justices of the Orphans' Court, tor tWI 
county aforesaid, by the petition in urii.nj«H 
Charles Caulk ot the county 
piajmg the benefit ot the act tor Hie 
hit of sundry Insolvent Debtor*. P<" 
at November Session, in the )tur

alurm<4l

ei((»-|

FOR YOUNG LAD1KS.
(No. \\,Nwth Cln:'tvsStrept, llaltimor?. 

Mrs. Wetmoie, respectfully informs the 
inhabitants of Euston, and its vicinity, that her 
school recommences, on the first Monday in 
September, and slie will thrn be prepared, 
for the reception of a few more hoarders, and 
day scholars in addition to the number already 
engaged. Eight teachers are employed to 
instruct in the different branches qf education. 

Mrs. W. returns thanks to those pa 
rents and guardians who have for these 
three years past, honoured her with their pa 
tronage, and she hopes by unremitted atten 
lion to the manners and morals, as well at 40 
the improvement, of the young ladici under 
her care, to merit a continuance of the favour 
of a generous public. Cards of terms may be 
seen at Mr. Lowc't Hotel, East on, and at the 
Seminary.

' 12th. 1820.

To Rent,
For the next ensuing year, all those Hous 

es, with their Appurtenances, situated to the 
right of the road leading from Easton, at Do. 
ver Bridge, nn the Farm belonging to Miss E. 
Kdmondson Among them are a Dwelling 
House, now occupied by Mr. Jmne» C. Whee 
ler, and a .lew Black-Smith'*.Shop. 

For termi apply ta
A. HANDS.

Aug. 12 ll«t..

the Eastern Shore of Maryland, for the Tan 
ning Business. The terms will be a credit ot 
one, two, three and four years from the first 
day of January nest, in equal instalments, the 
purchaser giving Bonds, with two approved 
securities bearing interest from the said first 
day of January next at'which time possession 
will be given but the purchaser to have the 
privilege ol woik.ng in hides immediately at- 
er the sale.

Also, at the same time and place will be of 
fered for sale 20 acres of prime timber land 
lying near the above named village, and ad" 
joining the lands of Messrs. John 8. Higgins' 
Henry Morgan and William Collins, thin laud 
will be sold on a credit of one, two and three 
yearn in equal instalments the purchaser giv 
ing bonds with two approved securities  
bearing interest from the day of sale any 
person wishing to view the above property 
can see it by applying to the subscriber liv 
ing near the same, who will shew it and give 
every necessary information.

After the Sale of the above property will 
heimld part of the remaining nersouid estate 
of the aforesaid deceased, consisting of various 
articles too tedious to mention. 

Attendance given by
JOHN STEVENS, Jr. Executor 

of John SteveiiH, deceased.
July 22,1820.
N. B. The purchaser of the above yard Can 

be »up|)lic4 with a quantity of bark and raw 
hides.

J.8.

MARYLAND. 
In Somerset County Court,

at May Term, 1820. 
William Waller, Sen. of Somerset County, 

having applied by his petition in writing, as an 
insolvent debtor, to the said county court, for 
the benefit of the act of Assembly of Maryland, 
entitled "An act for the relief of sundry insol 
vent debtors," and the several supplements 
thereto, and the said William Waller having 
complied with the directions of the said act* 
of Assembly. Notice is hereby given to the 
creditors of the said William Waller to ap 
pear before the said county court, on the

teen hundred and five, and the s^'"1 "W. 
nu-Mf.* thereto, on the terms mention^ '» » 
said Acts. A schedule ot his properly u.id J 
list ot his creditors, on oath, as l»i" "»"«.<  
ascertain them, being annexed to In* P<"'' 1 ^ 
& the said petitioner having satishe.l me, >n 
he has resUU-d in the slate alorrMid Ic-r » 
period of two >eai-s iinmcd.utely ww'i'l 
Ins application, and Uie B»«ltr 1 ' avin.8 
me that the said petitioner is in l»» 
for debt only, and the said p.-litioiu 
given bond and sutlicient security for I   F I 
aonal appearance at Talbot county (.«H,* | 
the first Saturday of November l<" 
aiikwcr such allegations as may

4
Ordered, 

tixlgcs i if th 
 ppcrtHimng 
|iincs betwee 

 , in the 
laml tia/iette 
h'.rint, at Bi 
publican Cia; 
Herald an<l T 
f'litnberliuul 
burette, at 

By,

f-mpowcrinpl 
isterOaj 

1. yfr
, T

iier and adjudge tliat the said
b-e discharged from hi* iio^raoi.""^1;
he (by causing

i ob«copy of U'is order to « 
,heKi.Monnew*p»l' e? tr

Saturday next after th<: 
November next, to shew

fourth Monday of 
cause if any they

have, why the said William Waller, should not 
have the benefit of the said acts of Assembly, 
according to the tenor of the said petition. 

~ JOHN DUNE. Clk. of 
Somerset County Court.
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AUCTION ESTABLISHMENT.
The Subscriber having rented the corner 

(tore, next to Mr. LoWe's Hotel, take* the lib- 
rty tolnform the citizens of Easton and it* vi 

cinity, tl\ut he intends transacting tlie Auction 
and Commission business-, his public sale days 
will be on Tuesday'* and Saturday'*. lie has 
now in store an assortment of dry goods, china, 
glass, and queen's ware, knives and forks, pla 
ted and japaned ware. Also two marble 
mantle piece* and fifty-two thousand inch 
sprig*, with a large assortment of fancy arti 
cles, all of which, he offer* at private sale, 
cheap for cash.

v

August 3\r .; :: ..

supplements mad
hand this tenth day of June,
dred and twenty.

A »K. 15-1

In

July 29 4w

BOAKUING , . .,., 
The Subscriber having removed ' 

and Commodious House, in the cei.tt.i i%i 
the Town, will accommodate <ie»er 
Gentlemen with

•ni'ii'fl

I. LYON.

Easton. Bee. 27. 1819.

MAGISTRATES' BLANKS
for Salt at this Ojjlct.

For a term of years. "Pcriy II»"J:rr 
lingH," the properly of Mrs. Marl  »"r, 
ateVn Miles Klver, lately he dby^.'l 
U. Smith, as tenant for *»e. 
leased either aepwately or 
to J<*«»

Ju,ne 17
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Intelligencer.
EASTON.CMARYLAND) SATURDAT EVENING, AUGUST 26, 1820.

PUINTED AND PUHL1SHED
EVER? SATURDAY K FEA7JV O Bt

ALEXANDER GRAHAM.
AT Two OOLIABS und FIFTT CENTS per an- 

um, payable hulf yearly in advance.
A'lVRRTisKMKNTH not exceeding a square \n- 

I terterl three times for One Dollar and,,Twenty- 
I five cents for every subsequent insertion.

'fatbot County, Orphans' Court, 8/A day
of August A. D. 1820. 

On application of Francis Weyman, Ad-

tor n,t |
l:-s!

r. sh.f. 
firm rfl

- mayt>|

Norris« ' affc of tne
I eountv aforesaid deceased, it is ordered that he 
I give v'h<s notice required by law, for creditors 
|to ex;ii!)>t their claims against the said de- 
IceasecVs estate, and that the same be publish- 
l,.,! once in i-ach week lor the space of three 

weeks, in one of the newspapers at

Testimony that the «hove is truly 
copied from the .-miniites of pro 
ceedings of the Orphans' Court 
,f Talbot County aforesaid, I have 
hereto set my hand and the 
seal ot my office aJfixrd. this 
8th, day of August. A. U. 1820. 

JAS. PRICE, Keg'rof Wills 
for Talbot County.

Test

n uhirhlie.1

| IK COMPLIANCE WITH THE ABOVE OHDER,

JVutice is hrreby Given.
That all persons having claims npainst the 

I s«id deceased's est ale, arc In-ruby » arned to ex- 
Ihibit tlic same, with the vouchers thereof t« 
Jth« subtcnbt-.r, at or before the first day of 
(March next, they may otherwise by law 
Ibe excluded from all benefit of the said es 
tate Kit-en under my hand tlii* <Hh day of 
1 August Anno Domini, 1820.

FRANCIS WEYMAN, Admr.
of Mary Norris deceased. 

MR 19 6w
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MAIIV-LANI),
Talbut CountVi to wit:

On application to me the subscriber, in thr 
icessi-f Talbot County Court, as one of the 

Justices of the orphans court, of Talbot Coun- 
ty, in the State of Maryland, by petition in 

kritini; of Joseph llawson, an insolvent debt- 
ot'Talbnt County, for the benefit of the se- 

htr»! insolvent laws of this state, and having 
rodiiCL-d at th« time of his application, evi 

- of his residence within the state during 
Ithe prriod required by law, together with 

lc!i,-i'.iiU' nfh'S property h a list of his creditors 
) tar as ihcn recollected anil a certificate frorr 

(the filler of h'n confinement in the gaol of 
Talbot County for debt only, \vas forthwitt 

arRed and I do hereunondirect that the 
iiil Joseph Dawson. ffive notice to his crerli 

Eonof Ins application ami discharge as afore 
laid, bv causing a copy (if this order to be in
 crtnliii one of the newspapers pruned in E-«»- 
fan, once a week for the space of 4 successive
  eeks. three months belure the first Saturday

|n May Term next, and (hat he be & appear
n that day before the judges of Tulbol county

(loiirt, for the purpose of answering such inter-
 nptories as may be propounded by his credi- 

and of obtaining a final discharge. Given 
lliidcr my hand this 8fh day of August 1820.

WILLIAM THOMAS., 
R. 19 4w

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of two writs of venditioni expona* 

;e me directed, at the suits of George S. Raker, 
and Keyser k Sheffer use of George S. Baker, 
ajrainst James B. Ringgoid, wdl be sold on 
Tuesday the 5th day of September next, all 
he right &: title of the said James ti. Ringgoid 
n a,nd to the following negroes, viz: one negro 

man named Merrick,»therwi8eMeirick Berry, 
one boy named Conway, the property of the 
above James B. Uinggold taken and gold to 
satisfy the debt, interests and costs of the a- 
»ove writs. Sale to commence at 12 o'clock on 
the Court House Green.

" ALLEN BOWIE, 8hff.
August 12 U.

ES TABLteHMEJVT.
The Subscriber having rented the corner 

store, next to Mr. Lowe's Hotel, takes the lib 
erty to inform the citizens of Easton and its t i. 
cunty, that he intends transacting the Auction 
and Commission business; his public sale days 
will b< on Tuesday's and Saturday's. He has 
now ii. store an assortment of dry goods, china, 
glass, ind queen's ware, knives and forks, pla 
ted aid japaned ware. Also two marble 
muntle pieces and fifty- 1 wo thousand inch 
sprigs, with a large assortment of fancy arti- 
elf s, all of which, he offers at private sale, 
£heap for cash.

I. LYON.
August 3vr

FOR RENT,
Hackers Farm, lying on Wye River in Tal- 

bot county and occupied lit present by Mr. 
Turner. This farm contains nearly four bun. 
dred thousand corn hills in a shift,- has excel 
lent out buildings and a good dwelling house, 
and lies in a healthy and pleasant situation. 
Persons wishing to Kent, will please apply to 
the Subscriber, and those at a distance Will do 
well to bring youchcis of their punctuality anil 
good conduct as tenants.

AMLLIAM GRASON 
Near Queenstown.

Julv 29 6w.

From the Connecticut Mirror. 
PENSIONERS AT HARTFORD. 
On Tuesday last, the County Court for 

Hartford County commenced a special 
session, for the purpose of hearing the a- 
ged veterans of the revolution make oath 
to their poverty. On Wednesday, the 
business having been gone through with, 
and the Court and Bar having declined a- 
oy compensation for th<?ir services, mar 
tial music was procured, and these war 
worn veterans formed under Major Cur- 

who acted a distinguished part 
at the battle of Monmouth, with Capt. 
Miller by his side, equally distinguished

" Stony 
Mar 

shal «f the day. After having inarched

VOLUNTEERS.
BV Jtfaj. furfi.ss,- The citizens of Hart 

ford "We were hungry, and they gave 
us meat."

By Capt. Miller—The Bafferies of our 
enemies; may America wver want brave 
sons to storm them.

By Maj. Hatch—May our sons never 
relinquish the liberties purchased by their 
Fathers at the price of their blood. 

Anecdote* and incidents of the day.
An old officer to whom was assigned 

the duty of forming the company, after 
the line was formed, wid with as much 
strength as age and infirmity would per 
mit "fellow-soldiei sMi-fss by the right? 
finding that he was not heard upon the two 
extremes of his company, he exclaimed 
with new energy ."look to the right; the 
soldiers friends are always fuuni on the 
right."

After the company was (ormcd, they 
found themselves much annoyed by the 
spectators whose eager curiosity led them 
to encroach too close upon these old vete 
rans, upon which one of the sergeants 
stepped briskly forward "Gentlemen," 
said he, "stand back; these men shall not 
want for room to-day—they stall have 
the whole city if they want it; you may 
look at us if you will, but you must not 
press upon our ranks the British never 
dared to do that.

In the morning after the troops were 
mustered, it was proposed to Mrjor Cur-

more extraordinary unless it be the spec 
tacle of a Scotchman turned Turk for 
the sake of honors, held on the tenure of a 
caprice from whigh even Scotch pru- 
deuce can be no guarantee!

London Paper.

THE NEWGATE SPKCTRR.
On Tuesday night last a most extraor 

dinary circumstance took place in the pri 
of Newgate. The following are the

agi 
Id

;ed and venerable pad iot, that 
march at their head, and a

LAM),
nty, t" u'i! 
ibscribtr, onerfl 
1 Court, for tliel 
ion in v riling   
unty utorc 
ic t 'tor Hie

In Council.
AN-NAPOLIS, July 12th, 1820. 

that the act empowering

in leading up the "forlorn hope" at £ 
Point. Colonel Manross acted as

tiss, an 
be shoul
sword was accordingly procured Tor his 
use. When it was presented to him, he 
stongly declined wearing it, savin" teat it 
was now an unfit instrument Tor his fee 
ble, palsied hand. Upon thiti, an old com 
rade stepped up "Major." said he, "you 
did not behave thus at Monmouth you 
raised the standard high at Monmouth bat 
tle." "Monmouth! Monmouth!" said the 
major, "let me feel of it;" then raising the 
sword aloft, his hand trembling like the 
aspin, he added '( once could wield it, 1 
will try to carry it.'

After a short inarch, the troops were 
halted a few moments in order to give the 
moie aged and infirm an opportunity to 
rest. The old major mentioned above,after 
seating himself upon a stone, obwrved 
to the by-standerg, "that it was pleasant 
to them to measure their steps once moi e 
to the martial drum and file^1' but, added 
he with feeling, "Hark! fmm the tombs, 
is now our appropriate music."
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in «l ot the sr' 
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the
budges »f the elections to administer oaths 
 ppcrtMinmg to elections, be published four 
Vines between 20th of August and first ot Oc- 
|»bf r, in the Maryland Kcpiibliran, and Mary- 
land l«/.eUe, A Annapolis, the American and 
n'.riot, at llaltimnre, the Examiner, and Ke- 
buMiciin Gazette, at Fredeiick-Town, the 
llersld and Torch Light, at Hater's Town, the 
'1 paperi and the Star, and Eastun 

fcweUe, at Easlon.
By order,

NINIANPINKNP.Y,
Clerk of ihe Council.

AN ACT
Empowering the Juds's of Elections to admin 

ister Oaths appertaining to Elections 
1. ttr it tiiuclcd hit the fieneml Juembly of 

f'nr-j'/uM,/, Thai it shall and may be lawful for 
;»«veral judges of elections within thio 

"rule to iulmiiiiiilCT an oath or an affirmation in 
|»V in<iuiry which they may deem necessary 
"be made touching the right of any person 
" 'ring to vote, and if any person or persons 

II swear or aflirm faUely anil corruptly, in 
'tiiin thereto, such person or persons shall, 
>n conviction thereof, suiter the -p«m» and 
'"hies provided for those convicted of per 

jury.
«  .1ml l,r it enacted, lliat the Governor be 

"' nriHi-il fj. requentcd, to direct a copy of this 
fw lo IIP tour timt-H inserted in two newsr>a.
*f» in the city of Annapolis, two in the city 

^^_ f "ullimore, two in Frederick-Town, two in 
'"Mf rsl "'-v "» one '" tlR- town of (Cumberland,

  two in Easton, between the twentieth of
 uR>ist ami Pr«t of October next. 
Ai"lM5 .. w

   
Egypt ol op 
of Liberty.—

almost the \vhole length of Main-street, 
they were conducted to the nortli mar 
ket, where a dinntr wa« provided by the 
citizens, and one hundred and twelve 
pensioners together with the Judges ot the 
Court sat duwri to partake, of the repast; 
Maj. Curtiss presiding.

After the cloth was removed, the follow 
ing sentiments were drank, accompanied 
by cannon, and the whole scene was clos 
ed by the patriotic &. Revolutionary song 
of 'God suve Ampiica,' in full chorus. 
^ TOASTS.

1. The American revolution   the Jor 
dan of death between the 
pression and the Canaan 
-2 guns.

2. The departed heroes of the Revolu 
tion; fallen beneath the haivest sickle  
but the sun shines not upon a wider field 
ol Liberty than has sprung from their 
deeds.   2 guns.

3. GEN. GEORGE WASHINGTON 
~our leader in battle here; may we all 
be mustered with him in Heaven.   [Drank 
standing]]   2 guns.

4. The surviving Patriots of the Revolu 
tion   may they not survive the Liberty 
they won.   2 guns.

5. Geuerul Joseph Warren      
"Hope for a moment bade the world farewell, 
"And freedom vhriek'd as Warren darkly fell."

6. General Isaac Putnam   while a- 
live, neither danger nor Treason dared 
look hint in the fare; even his memory has

MAtiYLAND.
Somerset County Court,

at May 7Vrm, 1820.
Widler. Sen. of Somerset County, 

T|J'B ll Ppli«'il by his petition in writing, as un 
f»'> v.-in drhtorj to the suid county court, tor 
"-."em-fit of the- net of Assembly (if Maryland, 
|"U(.l "An act for the relict of sundry ilisol- 
u"i ucblora," mill the Ncvcral- aupplenienU 

= r«to. and the said William Waller having

The second volunteer to»it, which was 
given by Capt. Miller of thin town, may 
bi> read with additional interest, uhen it is 
known that he was the hero who command 
ed the forlorn hope at the storming of Sto- 
ney Point. The story, as we heard it relat 
ed by a pensioner, who was at his side at 
the time, is worth preserving. Miller, upon 
reaching the enemy's works from his small 
»ixe was unable to reach the lops of the pi 
quets; after making one or two unsuccess 
ful leaps & fearing that he should be preced 
ed by his companions, exclaimed,'/irou- me 
into the fort with your bayonets," and he 
was literally tossed over with the muz 
zles of their muskets.

The age, infirmities and extreme pov 
erty of these pensioners, wit calculated 
to render the scene peculiarly affecting. 
Most of them, as appeared by their de 
clarations, possessed little or nothing. A 
great part of the inventories fell short of 
fifty dollar*, and many of them amounted 
to amuch smaller gum; one in particular, 
contained but one item, and that an empty 
tobacco-box.

SCOTCH ADVENTURERS.
The character which the Scotch have 

acquired, beyond almost any othur peo 
ple, for the art of pushing their fortune a- 
broad, was never perhaps more singular 
ly illustrated than by the following anec 
dote which Dr. Anderson relates in his 
"Bee," on the authority of a baronet of 
scientific emir. nee.

The Russians and Turks,in the war of 
1739 having diverted themselves long e- 

1 ' " ' -   "   treat for

son
particulars;   Tuesday night, as usual, sev 
eral uf the unfortunate niminals under 
sentence of death were taken to their rolls, 
and locked up for the night, and watch 
men were stationed in various situations, 
and t.he doors were locked, barred, &c, 
At nearly the hour of twelve o'clock, Mr. 
Biineit, the head keeper, was in his room, 
when his attention was attracted by loud 
knocking at his door, as if some one was 
beating it with a sledgehammer; the door 
being separated from the cells bv two 
large windows, he opened one of them to 
ascertain from what it proceeded, but lo 
his astonishment he could see no one. 
On the repetition of the noise, he fearless. 
ly made search, but lo no avail, he could 
not ascertain from what it proceeded. 
Shortly after, one of the culprits, a bold, 
courageous man, who was convicted for 
horse stealing, and who was in his cell, 
was driven into fits by the following sin 
gular circumstance:   He states, that 
while he was in his cell he beheld a ball 
ol fire pass through the grating of his win 
dow with great force, which struck him 
with vehemence upon his shoulders. He 
was much terrified, and after some time it 
assumed the appuarancrof a horrid ghast 
ly human form. The sight of it deprived 
him at the moment of his sensus, and ut 
terance, and he ga/.ed on it until it vanish 
ed, as he says, "through the key hole of his 
cell," and tha place appeared to be in 
flames. About the same time another 
spectre was seen by one of the watchmen 
of the prison, and had such an e fleet upon 
him that he fainted away. Here it did 
not stop ii8 progress,   a soldier who was 
confined in the next cell to the horse steal- 
er.also saw a spectre of the same descrip 
tion, and he was seized with a fit of a vio 
lent nature in consequence, and continued 
so for a length of time. He says that he 
has been in the field of battle, and has fre 
quently slept in the field with the dead, 
but was never BO much frightened in his 
life. He is now very bad. To corrobo 
rate the above another watchman stationed 
on the top of the prison, positively asserts, 
that he saw a ball of fire on the staircase a- 
bout the time represented by the above per 
sons, & nude oath of it for the satisfaction 
of the prison. During this time tremendous 
blows were repeated at Mr. Barren's door, 
& the horse stealer and soldier were in fits 
the whole night. The former implores 
not to be put into the same cell, and says 
he would rather submit to be double iron 
ed and have himself chained to the floor, 
or any other punibhment, rather than to be 
put into the cell again   The above ciicum- 
stance was mentioned lo Mr. Cotton, the 
Ordinary, who intimated it to Mr. Drown. 

The following additional particulars 
form the sequel to this extraordinary cir 
cumstance. The convicts thought fit, af 
ter having been assured by Mr. Brown 
that one of the fraternity had been amus-

ticies should be converted into ardent spi 
rits by distillation, when \ve see the dire 
ful effects and t!»c immoral tendency 
which it has, and the destruction which 
grows out of the imprudent use made 
tltenof.is it not to be lamented, that we, 
asa fivil and Christian people, have not 
witbm ourselves a sufficiency of virtuous 
ji«wer to chuck or loll so destructive an, 
efi e my.

1( is said, since hay-making and har- 
*st is i>ver, that Rye Wlnskey can bu 
iMuglit for thirty one cents per gallon, & 
4 eight cents pei quart. It i.s the labour 
ing class of men who make the m>»*t use 
ol ipirituous liquors, and it makes but lit 
tle dinWnrc wnat kind it is, so that 
jt will only biing the head on a level 
with the Icor.. The drunkard al 
ways jirelers th<> cheapest liquoi, as it is 
generally the most powerful upon hi« 
senses. Admit that a poor nun, who is a 
labourer, can pufdia-e one quart of rya 
whiskey for eifchl cents; at this ra<e it 
costs ordj one cent per gill   half a cent 
a half gill. Fora hull' a cent he can ob 
tain as ni 4>'i liquor as is necessary at a 
time, for a cent he can get mine than 
will d» him any good, lor tuo cents lie can 
unlock his tun^ue, l»r tince cents he can 
lock it up, tor lour cents he can get dead 
drunk. Fur eight cents Le can be drunk 
a whole day, and the next day he is ren 
dered unlit lor likboui, unU>s he cun Vib- 
'uin more or loss liquor. Tims he rol** 
himself ul health, his Umily of bread, Hint 
the community of the benefit of his la- 
bour.

From the .Montreal ( (.urant, of Aug. 3.
Receipt fur thr Guilt.   A gentleman 

in England, Mho has lit- en afflicted with 
this dreadful di-nrdei so as to be deprived 
of the u^,ol his limit* for vears together, 
having found MI much benefit from the fol 
lowing Mui|>le leceipt, that induced him 
to send it to his tiiond in this country 10 
make it more, ^Mieiallv ,K.II>IWII.

Taku tour <muce> of the dried root of 
Meadow saltYon, chip it fine, put it in an 
earthen vessel, and pour on it rtiree <pai- 
ters of a pint of boiling wuter, let it stand 
three days, Mimim it about twice a Ouv, 
then add rather mom than httlf a pint of

having
If A" "" *' 1 ' 1 t '1e directions of the -said acts 
r^sKcmbly. Notice ;, hurt-by given to the 
. . "f .'he sn'ul William Waller to ap. 
* * bc|ii|.e (| 1(. S;l | ( i COUI)1y court on the

pi oved an over-match for titled defama 
tion.   Q cheers and Z guns.

7. The Hattle of Lexington   "How 
great a matter a little tire kiudleth."    - 
5 guns.

8. Bunker*s-HiII   let i(s thunders never 
cease to ring in th» ears of our enemies 
  6 cheers & 2 guns.

9. Capt. Nathan Hale   the blood of 
such Martyrs is the sure seed of future 
patriots <i\" heroes   2 guns.

10. Our passions    
"The broken soldier, kindly bade to stay   

Sal by the fire and talk'.d the night away."
) 1. The spirit ol 76   may it descend to

nough in the contest, agieeti" to trea' 
peace. The commissioners for this 
pose were Marshal Gen. Keith, on the

pur-

ni-xt after th'.- 
i>'-xi, «o shew

fourth 
cuime

Mondiir of
. . ew cuime if itny the? 

vV i V tlu' s?'ul w 'n 'uw Waller, -houUl no' 
  « tin- hem-tit of the na'ul acts of Assembly, 

iling tolilc. tcl|0r  ,- ,,1C sai(l peti)lol,
l *"t« . JOHN DONE. Cllt. of 

j_3w 8ome»«t County Court.

postei ity 
 2 guns

and ever stand at the 4th proof

12, The Rising Generation while they 
enjoy the blessings of liberty, may they 
never forget those who achieved it 2 
guns.

IS. Ourselves—We must all soon meet 
where the poverty we now plead 
shall be our best title to a pension of eter

part of Russia, and the Grand Vizier on 
that of the Turks. These personages 
met, and carried on their negociations by 
means of interpreters When all was 
concluded, they rose lo separate. The 
Marshal made his bow, with hi« hat in 
his hand, and the Vizier his salam, with 
his turban on his head. But when these 
ceremonies of taking leave were over, the 
Vizier turned suddenly, and coming up 
lo Marshal Keith, took him cordially by 
the hand, and in the broadest Scotch dia 
lect, declared warmly that it made him 
"unco happy to meet a countryman in his 
exalted station." Keith started with as 
tonishment, eager for an explanation of 
the mystery, wVn-llw Vizier added, 
"Dinna besurpriged-.mon, I'm o' the same 
country wi" yourself, I mind wee I seeing 
you and your brother, when boys passing -       «   - - - - -y father,

hat more
extraordinary can be imagined, than to 
behold in the plenipotentiaries of two 
mighty nations, two foreign adventurers,

ing himself at their expence, to make some 
enquiry, and they succeeded in ascertain 
ing that a convict, named Hny, was the 
ghost, & the flame of fire & the brimstone. 
They held a council of war upon the 
question whether they should try him,and 
punish him according to law by bumping. 
The joke, however, was considered too 
well performed to be punished, and they 
wrote a letter to Mr. Brown, expressing 
their regret at having vuen so weak as to 
think there could be any thing wilhin the 
gates of Newgate at night but mortality, 
and very frail mortality too. Hay had ta 
ken it. into his head to try whether five 
men, who had not been afraid to commit 
lobberiesday or night, would be afraid of 
a sound and the light of a candle at night. 
There are five condemned cells in one 
passage, in each of which there is a prison 
er. At ten o'clock, when all was dark, 
Hay entered the passage, knocked at the 
door ol one of the cells, spoke a few words, 
and thrust a lighted candle through a hole, 
which is jiut large enough to admit it, and
as sudden! 
nation

lenly < 
of the

withdrew it, to the coiister- 
inmate, who cried out, "O 

Lord, have mercy upon us!" He did the 
same at the doors of the other four cells, 
and exclamations of fright were heard at 
each. He then stole away, after haviug 
uttered a deep groan, which was re-echo 
ed from the cells.

From the. Trenton Federalist. 
OJV* (SPIRITUOUS LIQUORS.

by to the school at Kii kaldy; my 
sir, wasbelmanofKirkaldy.;' Wl

nal rest 2guns. [Drank silent <t aland-lot the same mountainous territory; nay, 
'"* ] VvV^ -r^S ", ; ' s ' ' I of the very same village) What indeed

We presume that it never was design 
ed, by the Creator of heaven and earth, 
to have the staff* of life converted into 
Jrdent Spirits.—Rye, Corn and Po 
tatoes are nature's, principal support; 
and can it be right, that the essential sup 
port of life, (the greatest productions 
of our soil) should be converted into a 
liquor so deliterious to the human 
constitution, and so'poisonous and des 
tructive to the human family. Even 
if it were intended that thoti* ar-

rum, 8t let it stand covered Hen dajt, sirain, 
it through a llanncl and put it in a bottle, 
after which it i» tit for use.

Directions fur une. — Shake tl e bottle, 
ami take two common sized tea spoonfuls 
afgoing to bed, and at Ica-t three hours 
after eating any food, repeat the quantify 
the next night, which will generally bo 
found sufficient to remove the complaint. 
It ik necessary tuab-Uitni from Eg^s, Milk, 
Cheese, and ail fenimnlcd liquor.

FUOM THR COMMKhCIAL /VDVRHTISF.R.

Counterfeiters on a Grand Scale. 
We arc indebted to a friend, well ac 

quainted with the facts, f.ir the following 
iuteretiting particulars relative to the ex 
tensive operations of a gang of counter 
feiters, the leaders of whom have at lost 
been overtaken by the arm of justice. It 
is surprising to what an extent theke vil 
lains have Carried on their operations, and 
how the leaders have hitherto eluded the 
violence of the officers of justice, in vari 
ous parts of our country, while their mi 
nor accomplices have been detected 
and punished by dozens. The public 
nu^ht ceitainly to feel much indebted to 
those who have successfully ferreted out 
this extensive conspiracy, mid exposed 
the plans of their operations, through all 
thair Intricate ramifications. The chiefs 
of the corps being captive, we trust the 
dying detachments will also soon fall into 
the hands of the officers and ihiuisters o,f 
justice.

COMMUNICATION.

COU.V1 EUKEf TERS.
Justice at length has ovci taken two nf 

the most dHiigeious ot" this class of ofte:,- 
der». David Fowler, the head of the gang,, 
and Helah Coles, a daring partisan, and 
occasionally, travelling agen*. for Fowler. 
Fowler resided at No. 198 Bowery in this 
city, where his family yet is, and for eight 
years last past, has conducted the business 
of passing counterfeit notes, in as deliber 
ate and systematic a style as any man of 
business ever conducted a cloth or other 
manufactory. He went two or three times 
a year to Dunham, in Canada, at which 
place is the counterfeit paper manufacto 
ry, together with two engrave; s, and sever 
al feigners of the notes, it ho live in little 
huts in the woods, in a style very little 
better than savages. At 'every trip he 
brought home large quantities of notes, 
generally on the banks of this city and 
state,. made up into hard little packages, 
about three inches thick. In the Bowery 
have also resided, for several years, two 
faoiiles, every one of whom, the fathers,
wives, suns, and daughters-in-law, have 
ol lowed the same business. The two old 
nen occasionally went to the manulucto- 
y at Dunham, (Canada,) and purchased 

stock, (notes) on their owu account but 
more generally acred as wholesale agents, 
in this city, for Fowler. To those two 
old villains, Fowjer, on his return; ex 
hibited his samples the excellence or de* 
fects of which, were criticised in a urave, 
sober.tjusinew-like'manner ThevKener- 
ally purchased from him tii* whul* in-

.   . na> Ml
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hnndted that is 
for so 
being

the

dollars good money, 
hundred bad the price 

proportionetl to th« 
counterfeits, and the

Itv of the Itngth of time they would 
run Wore cried down. Having thus ac 
complished his sales, and realised a few 
thousand dollars, he quietly wit down to 
look out of his window, or dose away nis 
lime in the neighboring porter houses un 
til businrss again required hm attendance 
at the manufactory in Canada.

We must now take a glance at Me o- 
pcretions of his agents. These wretches, 
grown grey in Infamy, »nd who are wel 
acquainted wilh all the forma, fences, and 
difficulties of the law, as respect* heir 
crime, and the facts essential to their 
Coiivicriun take care to run as little per- 
tonal hatard as possible they deal uul the 
notes in small amounts to nomerois a- 
gents, whose business it is to pass (hem 
direct on the citizens  for this thejr re 
ceive about twenty-five percent. Hwse 
agents are idle, loose females, (not tnwe 
rendered noted by common prostitution)

fie- 
aid

oipated.and rendered abort'iTe they haV'e 
been apprised of «very movement intend 
ed against them. Confident ot their secu 
rity, they have laughed in scorn at those 
counteracted plans to detect them and, 
on the following days, have paraded in 
full contempt and defiance of civil author 
ity of the people, in the very courts and 
avenues of the City Hail.

It mav be asked how, and in what 
manner,lias this band of villains been en 
abled to conduct, for so many years (and 
yet continue to conduct) in this city, un 
punished, such an extensive system of for-

    i .1 -.!_! _ U .... k.,.,_ ,.,,U

and idle Indigent men the former 
are tricked out in decent, and r- 
quently in fashionable, apparel, 
pass on the notes at dusk, or in the even
' ! - -'    F..-  ,«,

"erv, bv which the public have been rob-1 
bed" of "hundreds of thousands, and have

The Board isAire their felW cit'iMns 
that they wilt prosecute in future with 
vigor and promptness the measures al 
ready adopted, and promise to make them 
acquainted daily, with the state of the 
Public Health and with a firm reliance 
on the protection and blessing of an Over 
ruling Providence, tliey rest in a confi 
dent hope, that the uplifted hand will be 
staved, iinii the progress of this fatal mal 
ady will be arrested.

Signed by order of the Board, 
SAMUEL JACKSON, M. D.

President. 
FRANKLIN BACHE, Sec'iy.

EASTON".

SATURDAY EVENING, AUGUST '26.

brought ruin 
hundreds of

and imprisonment on
their miserable agents.

* « »* G.

n...^, ... stores for small purchasei, by 
which they obtain good money in cbapge. 
The men have a more *jten»ive nt\&,6t 
»re more eiposed to detection than the 
women, who from their appearance ate 
tot so readily suspected they operate 
in the taverns, the eating houses, along 
shore, at the petty auctions, the market, 
4*c.

These miserable subordinate agents, # 
these only, occasionally fall under the 
grasp of the law. The female* general

Philadelphia, Aug. 16. 
Malignant Fever. — We procured a co 

py of the following report with some dif 
ficulty last evening  produced by the 
current stories of alarm which wi»s not, 
of course, lessened by the *uported mea 
sures of the Board of Health. When it 
was understood that the inhabitants were 
warned offfrom the neighborhood of Wal 
nut street wharf   that fences were mak 
ing round that district'  that the shipping 
was ordered off, at»d that nobody knew 
how many were sick   the most composed 
began to make enquiries and group to 
gether in the streets to ask information 
and consult. We, however, with the 
board, leave every one to make his own 
conclusions as to the actual cause of a- 
larn and danger, after they have the facts.

LATE FROM EUROPE.
NEV YORK, August 20.

The ship America, captain Rocsiier, ar 
rived at this port on Saturday afternoon, 
in 37 days from Liverpool. By this vessel 
we have received from our Euiopean Cor 
respondents, London papers, arid Lloyd's 
and .shipping Lists to the 9th July, arid 
Liverpool papers and Pi ices Current to 
the llth inclusive,a tew days Inter than 
before received.

THE QTTEEN.
The Englishman, (a London paper) ol 

July 9, .states that the Monday previous 
the Addresses of the Borough of Sou in-

.
vail," We fw*orry to i 
C,,l»n«fcB» n.i*K trouble to 
a piece, but we assure the Colon

,
*

warkand of the common Hall were pre

ou*.

ly, on trial escape conviction. * They are 
decked out in genteel attire and are call 
ed "fadies."* The police magistrate is 
liberally abused before the Jury for hav 
ing given a fair and impartial account of 
the character an4 career of the accused 
"most amiable, industrious, virtuous, $ 
persecuted lady" who by this'time, has 
performed her part on the trial by work 
ing herself into tears. Nor are there 
wanting persons to go amongst the specta 
tors & represent "how innocent the young 
lady is and what a savage and tyran' 
the magistrate must be wh« committed 
her." A verdict of "not guilty" general 
ly winds up the affair th? "lady" trium 
phantly leaves' the court, probably in a 
carriage, to return the next Uay in an al 
tered dress to her vocation of pa«sing 
counterfeit notes in another part of the 
city.  Recently several of the male a- 
gents have be«>n convicted but they 
have been blundering, miserable wretches 
out of employment, and coaxed into the 
old villains dens, by other agents already 
broken in, who get five dollars in bad mo 
ney, for every customer they bring and, 
finally, they are induced through absolute 
distress, to take their notes and 
pass them. One nf»hesemen, (Ffifiinm 
MaUoy) assured me, and I have no doubt 
of the fact, that he was tempted to the 
Crime in hopes of procuring a little mo 
ney to buy potatoes fin his family, a. wife 
and three children who were in great 
 want. At the time this unfortunate 
Wretch, Malloy, was tried and convicted 
the real culprit, who gave him the bad 
notes to pass and seduced him to 1m ruin, 
was coolly walking about th* City Hall 
occasionally listening to the trial and 
conviction of this starving victim, of his 
own crimes and villainy, and, finally, to 
his sentence, on the fifteenth day of last 
month, to ihe state prison during seven 
years, where he now is. Well may Di 
vines proclaim the insufficiency of human 

  wisdom, and Stoicks hold in contempt 
the proudest institutions of man.

Selali Culeti, ha» been recently detect 
ed and convicted in the state of New Jer 
sey, and sent to the state prison for, I 
think, fourteen years.

Fowler, the chief villain, was taken la&t 
month, (July,) at Middlebury, in the state 
of Vermont, on his journey from hit man 
ufactory, in Canada, to this city, having 
wilh him a small parcel, between sis and 
 even thousand dollars in counterfeits, of 
the following description: New-York 
Mechanic, three dollar New-York Phe- 
nix, two dollar, and Auburn, five dollar. 
The Mechanic and Auburn, are admirably 
executed. He was convicted and sent 
to the state prison for thirteen years  
ftnd, it is to be hoped, for the interest of 
the people of the United States, that the 
Governor* of those Mate* may never be in 
duced to pardon them.

Fowler, Coles, and the two old men a- 
bovenieutioned, with their occational out 
riders, have circulated in this, and the ad 
jacent Slates, hot leos than three hundred 
thousand dollars in counterfeit notes. 
Their head quarters, of late years, hac 
been in the Uowery and »o dating have 
they been in this infamous career, that, 
when in October, 1819, the Police Magis 
trates advertised a defect in five dollar 
counterfeits, on the Union Bank, in this 
City, then passing in all directions, and 
which plute Fowler had executed, he was 
heard to say, ut a home race in Ninth 
Ward, "Damn them, the- next plate 1 have 
done thoy shall not be able to find a flaw 
in it to advertise.1 '

So accurate has been the information of 
Fuwler, nnil hiss accomplices, that the best 
laid plans to detect thi:m, have twen anti-

•We re^d that the delicacy of the Athenian 
Law, (or in plain English, the jiofnilarity teeh

HEALTH OFFICE, Aug. 15th, 1820.
The prevalence of Malignant Fever as 

an epidemic, is attended with so many cir 
cumstances of private distress and public 
calamity, that the probability of its occur 
rence diffuse through the community a 
'vide spread sentiment of alarm, on the 
first appearance of a few cases. The tim 
id and the credulous, listening only to 
their apprehensions, too often malignant, 
exaggerate the evil, and pourtray it in the 
darkest hues, giving birth to fears that are 
often groundless and frequently iujuri-

The Board of Health, deeply impres 
sed with the weighty responsibility that 
rests on them as the'guardians of the pub 
lic health, have wished, on the present oc 
casion, neither to inspire in their fellow 
citizens an ill grounded confidence in their 
security, nor excite unnecessary appre
hensions; although they have not desired 
or attempted to conceal the fact, they'have 
delayed public annunciation of the" evi 
dence of malignant fever within the city, 
until it should be apparent to them that its 
character was not of that sporadic nituie 
under which it frequently appears in sea 
sons similar to the present.

It is now, however, the duty, and is a 
measure called for by the state of the 
public mind, to lay before their'fellow cit 
izens a faithful statement ol the whole 
extent of the disease they will then be 
enabled to correct many of the highly co 
lored, and exaggerated stories that are in 
circulation, and form for themselves an 
accurate opinion of the degree of danger 
that actually exists.

On the 24th of July, a case of malig 
nant fever occurred in Water near Race 
st. From that time to the 2d of August, 

in that immediate neigh-

sented to her Majesty, on which occasion 
a number of person? of distinction were 
presented to the Queen. Aft^r the de 
parture ol the deputation, the Queen shew 
ed herself io the balcony, anil was warm 
ly cheered by the populace. Much a- 
musement WHS excited by the appearance 
of two green bags, carried on the end of a 
long pole. They were sealed, and one of 
them had a label, on which was written, 
"Britons protect your injured Qvn a- 
gainst the filthy contents of the green 
bag." On Thursday the Westminster 
Address was presented by the high Bail 
iff, Sir F. Burdett and Mr. Hobhouse. 
Her Majesty returned answers to the ad 
dresses.

Sir Thomas Tyrwhitt waited upon her 
Majesty with a copy of the bill of Divorce 
which had been presented to the house of 
lord-, by lord Liverpool. The queen re 
ceived Sir Thomas with dignified compo 
sure, and on hisdelivering-thecnpy of the 
bill, she said, "I am sorry that it come* so 
late, as twenty-five years ago it might 
have been of some use to his Majesty; but 
as we Khali not meet in this world, I hope 
we shall in the next," (pointing her han»l 
towards heaven,) and then adding with 
great emphasis, "where justice will be 
rendered me." She requested Sir Tho- 

beiitimjents to the

has been commis-

In consequence of the resignation ofAic/i- 
otai Golilnborough, Esq. as a Candidate for the 
ntxt General Assembly the Federal Repub 
licans of Tulbot are requested to attend a 
meeting to be held in the Court House in 
Easton, on Tuesday the 29th inst. to nominate 
a person to fiH*said vacancy.

SPEAKER STANSBURY AGAIN.
The editor ol this paper is always reu-J 

tfy to give place to any thing that shall 
tend to display the trtitn, to justify char 
acter, or tti shew bad conduct in public of 
ficers He would be happier to give place 
to the following statements, if they could 
wipe uft'the aspersion from Toby Stunsbu- 
rv; for bail as he is, the editor tnkes no 
pleasure in seeing l"in made Wor»p He 
would remind those who call upon him to 
give a place yto their vindications, that 
there is a certain decency in doing all 
things that he wo'«!d recommend to them 
to be observed, and that nn intnlrtif <!<>- 
mono*, like that in Jehu's paper of the I9ih 
\tigU8f, is little calculated to cause any 
notice to be taken ot what is requested. 
But, now, let us ailvert to the exculpa 
tions of Toby Stansbury, Mr. Brewer's 

 ;/, and Col. Duvall's pulled up state-

»| "or,
Editor, need any thine; more from nini'., 
(says the Colonel) w.Tl so liule 0 ""|'. 
anaflH.r me, it any consideration flfll "',!'« 
intelligent public.-A very | iM | e ,, « "* 
affair, to be we, the suppression of/,.* 
olutton of the House ofV^fc 
should like in know what the C,d tl |le| r", 
H "wr.ghty maticr" This reniii.,1.  . '! 
[oor Pal's reply, when 
i'riend that askeil him, 

are you

  emimls
n

ment.
To the Editor of the Eastm Gazette.

Hud you published Mr Pimlle's note to vein, 
without any remarks, I should have gratified 
my wishes by remaining; silent. But asym in 
timate ilmt you have only stated fae{i, it he 
' nines my dutv to shew they are falte—tasrl>: 
fultt.

"That f recfivftl .'cret instructioniifran «l/r 
Stanihiiry not to put «l/r Hiidli's resuhliuti on 
the Journal nor to pa»» it.'' That I M us "rvn 
mindful of (his) my master's f.tme,*' or llial a 
ny "CHeatvntt iliscovrreil," (if which I had « 
try knowledge, hag not the sh:ulo« of truth to 
support it, ami to whoe'er he is that charg-s 
me, I will thus address myself.

to convey these 
king- 

Sir Thomas Grant 
sioned to inform the queen that the most 
liberal supplies of money would be aftord- 
fil her to enable her counsel to carry on 
her defence.

ITALIAN trrWESSBS. 
A riot took place at Dover on the 

landing of 12 lUlian witnesses (eleven 
men 6t one woman) against the queen. The

"Thou mincreant, dfnif to n-ery tenre ofihame. 
'' Thou tlurk iuia.irin. Thou murileifr of fume."

At ihe period this resolution was before th'- 
house bodily fatigue and a mind labouring 
under misfortune, the greatest lever knew, 
und such as I never wish even you, to feel, af 
forded , subjecls more interesting to m 
thoughts than that of devising means to pr- 
vent Mr. Hindle from receiving the &195 5,, 
which I always believed he was, entitled to.

If you can delight in this attempt to «   »/ 
me of that-which naught eiirii-hes yon." nnt\ de 
prives my little children uf ihe best legacy. I 
can leave them, I do no< envy you the feelings 
floivinp from such tlci r»\i:y, btil will seek 
pleasure in endeavoring faithfully to discharge 
my duty to those whom providence, has com 
mitted to ifiy care.

The statements which you will find below, 
made, voluntarily, by two of the gentlemen, 
referred to by you as ''•authentic rcjerrticr*," I
feel confident will satisfy every 
The other I have not had the

himest man 
pleasure !< 

e appeared i 
ood fourteenborhood fourteen cases of disease, of which 

eleven were decidedly of a malignant fe 
ver, and three ofdovbttul character; of the 
first nine died and two recovered; of the 
last one di«d, and two have been restored 
to

see, but have no doubt lie would be equally 
prompt in rendering juslire. I deem it there- 
fore unnecessary to »ay more; a sense ot'duti 
forbids I should say less.

JOHN BKRWF.K. 
Aug 15th 1820.

This letter says nothing specific to the

Immediately on the appearance of the 
disease the most prompt and active mea 
sures were adopted. The sick whore sit 
uation permitted it, were removed, and 
the dwellings in the vicinity of the infec 
ted spot, were emptied of their inhabi 
tants while access to it was cut offby the 
erection of fences at the passage by which 
it is approached.

These measures appear to have effectu 
ally arrested the disease in that situation 
 no new case having; appeared there 
since the %A inst. and but two since the
Slst of July. The Board began to in 
dulge the hope that the threatened ca 
lamity had been completely arrested  
but whilst this flattering belief was gather 
ing strength, their anxieties and cares 
have been renewed by the occurrence of 
the disease in a new position.

On the 9th inst. the attention of the 
Board was again directed to some suspici 
ous ca^es, which have since been followed

...... _.._ ......._.v «^,.... r,. ,., v v,«v_... «MI i DIB ieirrrnny» Homing sppcuic 10 me
witnesses were all of the lowest order, point, and would in a court of justice be 
The mob tell upon them and beat them called altogether unimportant its only 
most unmercifully. The magistrates were* ' " ' 
obliged to disperse the mob.

The Quetn haa taken the villa situated 
on Barnes terrace, belonging to Mr. Ball, 
for her summer residence.

The coronation is not to take place on 
the Ut of August,but is fixed fora later 
day, not yet named.

At Constantinople, on the 17<h ult. a 
fire broke out in the quartet ol the Jews, 
which in the course of four hours, destroy 
ed three hundred houses.

The revenue of Great Britain has con 
siderably improved the last quarter. The 
Surplus over the corresponding quarter 
in 181918743,255 pounds. -

The noted Count Purgami is by some 
asserted to be a female! and bj others to 
be of that description of pel sons who are 
occasionally imported from Italy to sing 
the tenor notes in some of our theatres. 
Alluding, as we suppose, to these rumors, 
a morning piper says "If, in the present 
instance tins charge against her majesty of 
adultery wilh Pergami, does not produce 
more laughter throughout Europe, than 
any thing wliich has occurred since the be 
ginning of the French revolution, when 
laughing went out of fashion nay we 
will even go farther if this solemn 
charge produces ultimately any thing but 
laughter against the fabricators and be 
lievers in the supposed intercourse, we 
shall be content to be reckoned the great 
est dupes the whole land contains."   *  1^,- J*--. .... . ..

use is a prefare to the following state 
ments. Mr. Brewer considers himielf a 
party interested.

Certificate of Col. nirvnlJ. 
1 have Seen in the K.aston Ua/.ette, of the 

5th inst. sundry remarks by the Editor, and a 
statement said to have been handed t(, him 
" with authentic referencei," in which my nanu 
has been indecorously introduced. Ml. Pin- 
die's claim was introduced to the house of 
Delegates by myself in the first instance, and 
was negatived; Mr. Dennis, then presented it 
in a different  hape, and it passed, and was so 
declared, as 1 understood at the time, by Mr. 
Speaker Stansbury; and on being informed 
that the assistant clerk had handed to the 
chief clerk an endorsement different from 
what I considered the decision of the House, 
and as announced by the Speaker, the subject 
was investigated and promptly rectified. No 
suspicion did ever, for a moment, ar'we in my 
mind, that the error was from design citVer on 
the part of the speaker < r clerks, similar oc 
currences having frequently taken place. 
Neither «.he subject, Mr. Pindle, or the editor, 
are entitled to further trouble or remark from 
me nor will so little or trifling an affair mer 
it or receive consideration from the intclli-

ifntla
inif thing oi'tiie Athenian office holders,) would 
not suffer tlicir executioners to be called by 
legal manes, but by the delicate and gentle, 
rnnnly appclU'.ion of "tht ttvtht," (they em 
ployed It keeiits twelve Jack Ketches.) But 
we altogether ouldo in this sort of courtesy 
those polished Greeks for in the vocabulary 
of our court* ami ulrlces, our common trulls 
anil thieves, ourjjitk pockets and robbers ot

by several others of a similar aspect, all of 
which have occurred in, or can be satis 
factorily traced to the vicinity of Walnut 
street wharf. There have been eighteen 
of these cases within eight days of various 
grades, from the type of a common remit 
tent, to the highest grade of malignancy. 

Feeling some doubt as to the nature 
of the cases that have appeared in this new 
location, it was deemed prudent to advise 
with some of the most eminent members 
of the medical profession They were 
accordingly invited to assemble at the 
Health Ofhce yesterday. It was not con 
sidered by them to be an essential point 
to examine into the nature of the disease, 
which might breath delay, but they unan 
imously recommended to the Hoard, the 
immediate adoption of the same peremp 
tory measures that have proved satifaclo- 
ry and efficacious in the former instance. 

The Board immediately proceeded to 
have them put in force. Felices liit«e 
been erected which include the infected 
district the shipping had been ordered 
from the wharves, and th« inhabitants are 
removing as (ant as possible.

a,c ,..u ti.mijj iirrir All! KHfsPat 
... .put me here for li,tl« or ,, ((t j lillff .'; 

all just, Oftcase I only knocked 
hruins out with a little bit of a 
the si/.e of this, your honor! ( 
his friends ancle.) Thus we 
Col. Duvall's stattinent, which i* 
er affirmative, in substance of 011^1 ji 
statement Now we will attend 'oGuier 
al Maniott, and hear wl.ai he 8nvs~.|J 
stateme^ is plain, fair and unaffected."

C'erti/icaJe of General Mnrrimt. 
Having seen a statement in the EaJtnn G« 

zette, of the fifth instant, prefaced wj(|, c ' 
'ain rtin'.iksby the editor of that p^er. m' 
u'liicb n<y "ame hws been iiifr<w!dced reia'iveto 
a resolution submitted to ll elate II«iis« ol|)t|
 gates iitffavour of Mr. Benjamin I'imllr.uho 
had been appointed one of the »gemsfu'rt|ie 
collection of public arms I » m j|,,|,, ct(j 
from a sense of justice towards fienersl S;-m§. 
bury, the Speaker,'and Mr. John Urewer, the 
chief Clerk, to declare, tliat neillier ofihfn 
are, or ought to be considered guilty of ihe 
charges which hav« been unjustly anj cruelly 
alleged against them.

It is true, that Mr. Pindle made the inquiir 
of me, as to the fate of his resolution, »i»lu   
:ilso true thut I informed him that it lint puvrt. 
Mr. Pinrlle in a short time afieru-ard.i nrtirrntd 
to me and observed, that he had btrn inf.irm- 
ed by Mr. Brewer that the resolution lia>U>rm 
rejected. Upon receiving this infovntaiion, | 
<-i paired to ihe assistant clerk's desk with \'| r 
|: indle, accompanied also, I believe, by Cut. 
Duvall and Mr T. W. Hall, or one oC'thtm, 
and upon inquiry of Mr. Webb, the assistant 
clerk, relative to the resolution. I w«s infiinn. 
ed by him lhat the Speaker had declared the 
lesolution to have been determined in the 
negative, and tliat he had so endorsed it, I «t>. 
led tu Mr. Webb that it ivm a iniiiukt, tint 
the resolution did pass, and my nb.scrva'inrsto 
him were confirmed by Mr. I aM'and Col. 1 
vail. Feeling satisfied that ii was a m/tiuli 
which had occurred, & knowing that it \kouij
 >e corrected :i« soon as the Speaker came to 
the House, I left the assistant clerk's 
mid in » few minutes afterwards Mr I'rtu--1 
cr came to me and informed me that he liiij 
liu|iiireil of the Speaker whether the 
tion did pass, who promptly renliecl in tiie I 
affirmative, and that he had rectified thso,i».| 
lake on the journals.

Mr. Pindle made no threats\n my pr'senct, | 
nor did he say any thing further to me \ 
'he subj.'ct. My observations were siMrr 
fo Ihe assistant clerk, and if I manilVitC'l anj 
thing like anlonitlnnt^it, it certainly vm Mil 
owing to a belief on my part, that the Spraktr 
or Clerks had wilfully viul.it.-d not only tl 
duty but their oaths. My manner and 'an- 
gnuge when speaking to the assistant fK"k 
was strong and perhaps rather |ii>remptc'rr, 
f>'om ihe circumstance of Mr PimlieMmim 
j'lst before remarked to me that the infiiiwi. 
lion I liMtl given him respecting the I 
(ion, had been stated to him bv tin- clerks l«l 
be incorrect. I did then ai.d do now comiil-l 
er and believe that the endirscmrnt on the| 
resohriou by the clerk was a nii*t»ke. 
possible thai the Speaker committed U>nii*.| 
tnke. and not the assistant clerk; but fiir.lt [ 
no candid or impartial man would 
he Speaker with having wilfully intn-d"! 

suppress the resolution, when it was Inn 
to every member of the house, that it P«se<i | 
with such unanimity that the yca» an. 
were not called for'. I think it probable tlull 
I did state to Mr. Pindle that the resolution] 
passed without ,nobrct,on. MARWoTT

The facts Gen. Marriott s'atp« an « 
follow-, vi/.. That Mr. Pindlc- did en 
quire of him the fflte of the rewliiMon- 
that he(G-n. Marriott) did inf«»tn w- 
Pindle that it had pns-»ed tits' Mr.W* 
die 8'mrtly afterwards returned  ;» M" 
and observed, that Mr. Brewer s»ul «* 
resolution h»d been rejected thatuen. 
Marriott did then repair to the I «» 
desk with Mr. Pindle, and he Jl"":' 
with Col. Duvall «< Mr. T. W. ?»H-'W, 
there, Mr. \Vehb (assistant clerk} 
(G<tn. Marnntt) that Mir ^f»kpr '

Italian witnesses against the queen 
arrived on Thursday evening in the Do 
ver Coach, and remained the whole of 
Friday at the Blossom Inn Lawrence lane; 
they are all of the lowest order, and said 
they were waiting for Mr. Cook. 
Tfie report ofMr. Canning's resignation 

is contradicted. He remains in office up 
on an understanding with his colleagues, 
that he is to take no part in any proceed 
ings relative to ihe Queen, either in the 
Cabinet Council or in the Parliament.

PETBnsBURG,-(Vir.) Aug. 11.
DUEL.

A duel was fought vn Wednesday last, 
near the brick church in Blandford, by 
Mr. Robeit C. Adams, & James B. Bois« 
ficou, of this town, which unhappily termi 
nated in the death of both.' The distance 
taken by the combatants was nine feet  
the first fire proved ineffectual; but at the 
second Mr. Boisseau received his'antago 
nist's ball in the right breast and fell life-

gent public, be the design for bringing it for 
ward, what it may. I.FAV1S UUVAI.L. 

Annapolis, August 10, 1820.

How is your name indecorously intro 
duced, Colonel ? You are nierelv men 
tioned as a witness, and no other indeco 
rum belongs to the affair, than what you 
own secret opinion about the matter seems 
to give to it.

Col. Duvall expressly states, that the 
resolution did pass the house, and he un 
derstood Speaker Htansburji so to der.lare 
it and was informed that the resolution

ry.hml told him "ebb, s..»'W»

n l"'«'

was endorsed differently from the decis 
ion of the. House, and the subject was in 
vestigated and promptly rectified. .

Now we ask, i« this even denying, or 
satisfactorily disproving the statement 
made by us? Col. Duvull admits that the 
resolution passed, he. admits that the 
Speaker, Stansbury, declared it passed   
he admits that the resolution was falsely 
endorsed, and says that it was afterwards

c'lr.rk.) that theresnhtimi had n»l i 
and that he.JHr. Webb. hod so en^wl A|

Now, whiit more iloes our * 
itive of this matter tlmn Opn. 
here subtiriinfiallv nivrs? CPU. 
alsogivi's hi» opinion an«l rails th»: 
a mistake. A witness is n«t ca I' 1 
for opinions but for fncls-thi"* h' 
* they are to nil fair intents anil P" 
es the saroeviih flf.e w.-puhlt^

Gen. Marriott sny«, Mr. Wpbbti-i' 
that Speaker Stnniibury told Mr.

. 5 » t  _.»< >/that 
Mr
says, that the. resolution 
the Speaker, fttancbvry, - , 
time it passed— Now, if Speaker h«'" 

y did so declare it, at the tiinp, »'.«!'
told Mr. Webb, that the resol 
not passed, («« Gen. Marriott 
We.bb told him) if we credit ">' » '

' o|jeanri .-iniirun. i ..-••- ,^f
t the resolution had not pa*'™' "' ,j
. Webh, 8i. endorsed it. < «' ' '
s, that the. resolution di<i p*#. ««"
c.,,,«;^n ^ .titajtchtirti. decfflff" " .

Tlte Hoard embrace the present oppor 
tunity to recommend to their fellow cit 
izens to abstain carefully from visiting 

I the scene of infection and urge on
sexesi whether white orfcUok tre all I the residents in its vicinity to" remove 

G*at<»«n,t' I from it.

Mr. Adami received the ball of Mr. 
in the right side a little below 

the false ribs and survived about two 
hojirs. Of the nature of the quarrel 
which gave rise tu this fatal meeting, we 
are not informed. Thus at t he shrine ol 

1 imtakcn honor, have those young gentle- I men    - - 

rectified.— Q»r statement say« no more,
and we have proved it now; by the Colu-
nel't* admission  But when did the invent i-
getionand rectifying take place?   Why,
after *Mr. Pindle e^rumined into the mat
ter and confronted the, Cleik with Gener
al Marriott   then, and then only was it
discovered, that a resolution, which had
passed the House, and, on Mr. Duvull SHVH,
wan so declared by the Speaker, »'««
falsely endorsed, anil not put on the jour
nals. But Col. Duvall says, he never xu»
pected for & moment that the error aios-
from design   We never said you sus
pected it Colonel, nor is to ihe point what
t/'iu suspected   ynur suspicions have a-
bout as much relation to the matter at it
sue an any other thing about you   "Bui
(«ays the Colonel,) neither the subject, or
Mr. Pindle, or the editor are entitled to
further trouble or remark from Col. Du-

*•»•
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(lie H But the mistake was rettified-r-\Vhenf | 
lung H n,f UU (il Mr. Pitidle got Gea. Marriott 

t,, goto the desk and there assert that 
the resolution had passed then, and not 
till then wan the mistake rectified, the 
false endorsement on the paper erased, 
and the resolution put upon the journals. 
Restated before that Speaker Stansbury 
told the clerk not to put the resolution on 

, j|, e journals Can any body doubt this 
J il» H fact after what has been proved? If Speak-

L^L^Li t°" . . >     * mwf t » .1 . . 
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er'stansburv told Mr. Webb that the re 
solution had not pasted, and Mr. Webb so 
indorsed it, as Gen. Marriott says Mr. 

told him, is it not easy to believe 
that the Speaker also told Mr. Webb, as 
j matter »f course, not to put it on the 
journals and if, as it appears on all sides, 
Speaker Stansburv declared, that the re 
solution had passe? (as Col. Duvall says) 

i tlie time, of its unanimous passage, and 
tnen that Speaker Stansbury told the 
clerk it had not passed, (as Qen. Marriott 

what more need to be proved to fix 
the accusation? The resolution having pas 
sed withnut ohjectinn,h is passing strange 
Spi-aker Stansbury should have been guilty 
 ( a doubt or an^srror about it. It is not 
clearly specified in the statement sent to 
,, whether tl-e detection and rectifying 
ht mistake as it is called, took place ou

| (he evening; of the day that the resolution 
or some day or two after

"!_Be this as it may, this is our remark  
If the detection and rectifring the error 
tonk place a day or two after, the more 
settled we' consider the design to sup 
pre** the resolution, and the House e- 
vince a negligence about their proceed 

if the detection and rectifying
| took place at the evening session next 
alter tlie morning, when the resolution did

I pa»s without an objection, then the more 
difficult is it tn conceive how Speaker 
Stansbury could have mistaken in so ve 
ry short a time, a unanimous passage of a
 resolution for a reject ion. Now gentle 
men, with these remarks, we turn Toby 
over to you to do as seemeth best for a 
terrible spot of work you have made of it. 
We again reiterate, that it is a base, base 
trau.sattion.

A Correspondent on the Western 
Shore "(who will be tjo inconsiderable 
auxiliary in these times) has promised to 
improve upon a suggestion in this paper, 
srnne Meek* back, of a "Roland for your' 
Oliver;1' and he proposes to publish a 
Gallery of Portraits of certain great m«n, 
j[nl certain little would be great men, av i 
sunn as lie can procure the necessary ma 
terials he wishes materials fiom this 
Shore for sketching the hres of those pro 
minent men and smartish ynunkers, who 
most puhli forwa'd, mid who are con«i- 
derpd the heartiest feeders at\ and best 
caterers lor the Democratic banquet of 
slaughtered reputation. As these sort of 
nien.by means of their printers, are now en 
gaged in looking into the private affairs of 
federal gentlemen, they are invited to 
penetrate still farther and to examine 

| more minutely the private and family 
i concerns of these gentlemen; we can as- 
I »ure them, that although it is equally ill 

*t uncommon to expose to the world 
a man's private affairs (for what can be 
more uninteresting than the domestic 
concerns ot othVs ( 0 any man, except to 
ftossips and to hireA slanderers,) yet for 
tht salce uf a fair comparison Federal 
Gentlemen have no objection to go through 
with it.

Our Correspondent, then, elicits the 
aid of all to famish him with faitVful and 
true sketches of the lives and characters 
of the pi ominent democratic men, 
in« their most intimate private character, 
public character, domestic concerns, ha 
bits of life, and all other particulars calcu 
lated to give a picture up to life—and all 
ctimintinicaiioMH for that purpose, left at 
this office, shall be attended to and for 
warded on with the greatest expedition 
The earlier these material* are furnished 
the better, as some little time must be 
taken to complete the piece

The law of retaliation is a justifiable 
law federal men ask no favours of theli 
democratic enemies stick to the truth
 Ji'l then scrutinize every act o' thfir 
lives, and publish them and feed on then
 i>ur correspondent will publish io the 
»»me way, and the world will then be able
*p judjje of the moral fitness and the pub 
lic ami the private worth of the men of thi 
'*o patties in Maryland.

Extract of a letter received this wteJc
from Frederick. 

Vrr.drrick Town, Aug. 15, 1820.
"!)EAR SIR, 
"I arrived at this place on Sunday !a»t t 

J nd am gratified to find the perfect confi 
dence with which our friends anticipate 
success at the ensuing election. They 
«n not seem to rely no much on theltiwi- 
Sl <"i in the democrat ic ranks as on their 
°»ii strength, and tlie zeal and determi- 
Jia'ioii of the party, to ob'ain success.  
I >   democrats are altogether despondent, 
ftay seem to give up the delegate elec- 

'|'>n, and to direct their entire efforts to 
|»e Congressional contest. There pro-

Mr. Editor,
Before "One ef the Levy Court" at 

tempted to teach us the bearings of a law, 
he should have taken care to understand 
it himself; and while he was endeavouring 
to find the true meaning, he should have 
been extremely careful not to have mista 
ken the spirit of party for the spirit of the 
school law.

Sections 1st, Sd and 5th, chapter 244, of 
the acts of December session 1816, are the 
only parts of said law that have a particu 
lar relation to the points at i^«ue, and I 
beg you to publish them, that the persons 
interested in this subject may see if they 
can find therein any authority or warrant 
for the late flagrant act of the Levy 
Court. The passing the account of Tho 
mas S. Loveday They are in tlie follow 
ing words: 

Sec. 1. He it enacted by the General Anem- 
bly of Maryland, That the levy court of the 
several counties aforesaid, be and are hereby 
empowered and directed to appoint annually 
seven persons in each election district of the 
said counties, to be called The Trustees for 
the Education of Poor Children, and one per 
son to be called the Treasurer of the school 
funds for each county. ,

2. And be it enacted. That the said trustees 
shall immediately after their appointment, pro 
ceed to lay off each election district into seven 
sub-divisions, one of which to be allotted to 
each trustee, and when so laid off and allotted, 
each trustee shall make a census of the poor 
children above eight year* of age within his 
sub-division, whose parents or' those under 
whose care they may he are unable to pay for 
the tuition of such children, and said census 
shut! be reported to the levy court of the said 
counties as soon aa may be by the said trug-

hablv never was a content, conducted
tt''th more bitterness of spirit, than the 
"n<> between NeUon, and Worthington, 
will he. fhey |, av(> enc|, a paper under their 
enntroul tl,P cn| timn» of which are al- 
rt>a ''y, filled with the most biting and 
arr 'i«oni()us remarks.

"I snw a letter to-day from a distin- 
ed federalist of Allegany dated th 
instant. He speaks with the ut- 

nit)Rt confidence of our success in that 
co",n '.v~bv a very great majority.

" Hie federalists are and mean to con- 
"Hie active.
i."^ur fr'|pmlshere, are much pleased to 
"""" the flattering prospects of federal 

»» on the Eastern ^hors. There 
fan be no «| ( ,ubt but that the Executive 
will bo federal, and but little.'of a federal ""use."

De p 
of thi

laced? No, nor in any o- 
e law. The Lew Court,

he duties of t school rr«»ree, than with 
the dut.ei, oran Overwer.of .the Roads; 
nor than the Governor & Council would 
have to come to our Court House and ex 
ercise the duties of the «ounty Court jud 
ges. The School trustee ot each subdi 
vision, who has the right to enrol the 
chtldren, and alone the right to authorise 
their going t*school, is the only legal, just 
and proper voucher to a tuition hill; and 
for the best reason, because he is (fie only 
person known to the ichool law, who can 
have the requisite knowledge. It beiri" 
his business- not only to authorise thesen^ 
ding the children to school, but also to see 
A i -rey are re?ular| v and well taught. 
And if the president of any district has 
drawn on the treasurer of the school fund, 
not in consequence of the verbal or writ 
ten vouching of such trustee, but in pur- 
suance of the Levy Court's vouching a tu 
ition bill, the president and the Lew 
Court are both guilty of a violation of the 
law.

As the Levy Court have not a particle 
of law to bear them out in this case, they 
would be fortunate if they couM find 
a redeeming influence in the merits 
of the teacher or in the great

extrajudicitl, unauthorized act, cauied, 
one hundred and li.xty odd dollars ot the 
school fund to be paid away to   parti- 
zan, without any equivalent, and without 
a single mitigating circumstance.

C.

For the Eauton Gaxettr. 
THB SCHOOL FUND.

provement 
is not a 
stance in

tin-

teei.
5. And be it enacted, That the said trustees 

shall authorise the parents, or such persons un 
der whose care said children may be, to send 
them to the nearest & most convenient school; 
Provided that each child shall be entered at 
the commencement of a quarter of th» year, 
and shall not be continued at school at the 
public charge for a longer period than three 
years.

Is there a word in either of these sec 
tions directing, or even permitting the 
Levy Court to become vouchers to a tui 
tion bill, or tha.t giants them one tittle of 
power to say what children shall, or shall 
not be placed at school, or at what school 
hey shall be 
her part
iy the first section, are empowered aud
irected to appoint school trustees annu
lly to execute certain specific duties. It
« the duty of these trustees to divide each j
lection district into seven school dis-
ricts; it is then the specific duty of each
rustee to enrol such children in his own
ubdivision, as he in his judgment thinks
tight to be taught at the public chargt. No
tie, no, not even a mighty member of the
jevy Court, has any right to intermeddle

with this business. The trustee is the sole
udge what children to put on the census,
and what to leave off. Under the 5th
iec. the power, to authorise the parents,

dec. of the enrolled children to send them
o school, is granted to the trustees, and
o them exclusively. Nor can we find

either in the letter, or in the spirit of the
aw such a grant of authority to any one

else; neither to the parents, ffc. nor even
to the honorable Levy Court. For, as
'One of the Levy Court" has done; first
o quote the law, stating the grant of pow

er to authorise the sending of the children
to school, to reside in the trustees; and
then immediately to contend that the pa
rents have a right also granted by this law,
to place their children at a school, not on
ly without the consent, bot against the
judgment of the trustees, is an absolute
absurdity.

We are not now enquiring whether the 
law is tyrannical or mild, wholesome or 
uKwhole«ome; but what the law is, which, 
a* g«od citizens we are bound to obey, till 
it is la-* Cully repealed.   "But, the parents 
have Hworn that the children went to Mr. 
Loved ay's school."   Ah, indeed ! And i( 
they wil'l swear upon the back of that, that 
their children were wel'. taught, (which by 
i he bye they cannot do without perjuring 
themselves)   then these two oaths will 
most incontrovertibly show that they (the 
parents) are under an obligation to Mr. 
Lovedav; and also that Mr. Loveday has 
n perfectly just claim upon them for the 
amount of his tuition bil's; but both these 
oaths put together make out not a parti 
cle of legal or just claim on the school 
fund. This would be the true state of the 
case, were « parent to send his child with 
out consulting the proper authority (the 
trustee;) but sir, in. Loveday's case there 
was a positive breach of the law. Th« 
trustee* were consulted, and they posi 
tively refused to authorise the tending of 
the children to Loveday. And why   for 
the best reasons   that they would "not be 
taught; that they would receive little or no 
benefit; and of course, the public would re

of the children But there 
single mitigating circum-

the whole business. Two 
Trustees, one democrat and one federal 
ist, would not consent to authorize the pa 
rents to send their children to thi* school, 
because they had knowledge that they 
could derive little or n-> benefit. Mr. Love"- 
day took these children not only with 
out the consent, buf against the known o- 
pinion of these trustees Hte acted in the 
lace of the law, and in his own wrong, 
knowingly, and with his eyes open. 
In short, to make his account completely 
barefaced, and without a shadow «f 
apology, a part of his charges were 
for tuition prior to the emolment 
of the children by the Trustees; and there 
fore the parents could not possiblv have 
been authorized, durino this space of 
time, to place them nt any school at the 
public chatge And if these items have 
been thus vouched and drawn 
Democracy itself must blush at 
liquidation of this portion of

the School 
law, under

Henry Stump

for, 
the 
his

ceive no equivalent for their money. "But 
the Levy Court appointed the trustees;" 
and if these trustees would not bend tluir 
public integrity to gratify Mr. Loveday, 
the Levy Court, more active and attentive 
to duty, will do it for them. Their hon 
ors are much kinder here, than in othei 
cases. The Levy Couit also appoints the 
Collector, the Constables, the Overseers 
of the Road, fit c. but who ever heard of 
their executing any of »he duties of these 
offices. Who ever thought, that making 
these appointments, gave any member ot 
the Court, or the whole Court in a body, 
the power to collect the taxes, to serve 
warrants, or to call the people out to mend 
the roads? The cases are precisely a- 
like, the Levy Court in each case have 
simply the power of appointment  In 
each case they have one and the same 
check, and only one  The appointments 
are annual, and if the Levy Court find 
they have made bad appointments, they 
can and ought to correct their error by 
not re-appointing the delinquents in duty. 
This is the extent of their power  They 
have no more right sir, to mtddle with

account out of the school fund. 
But hold; am I not wrong? The par 
ents, according to the member of the 
Levy Court, swore also to this part of 
the account, and of course it was lawful 
ly, justly, and rightly, brought within the 
jale of the law. And what benefit did 
he children receive? On this head I 
ave happened OR testimony that will 

not only satisfy every impartial person, 
iut which even the Levy Court will hard- 
v venture to arraign, t refer to an anec 

dote related in the Star of the 15th inst. 
na piece noticing the late examinations, 
nd re-published in the last Gazette. Up 

on enquiry I have tiiund - that this 
same pretended teacher, to  whom Mr. 
Jenkins' boy went two yearn, withnut 
scarcely a particle of improvement, was 
none other than Thomas 8. Loveday; 
and that Mr. Jenkins' child was at 
school during a portion ot the »ame 
period,, that Mr. Loveday was rais- 
ng his account against the school 
Fund. Will it be pretended that the 
>ther children made even a decent pro 

gress, where Mr. Jenkins' boy under the 
i-yeof an intelligent parent received so 
little benefit? I believe that children 
make a very rapid progress at Mr. Km- 
mons* school. But the improvement of 
the one child is not more stiiking, than 
the total want of imprnvemt-nt in 
the other. Mr. Loveday's scholar is 
stated not to want capacity. To what 
Crtu-esthen are his having been taogl t so 
little inevitably to be attributed? Either 
to the most shameful inattention, or to 
total incapacity in the teacher. The 
Honourable Levy Court, no doubt, can 
inform ua for which of these high attri 
butes they have rewarded him with one 
hundred <Sj" sixty odd dollars of the vchool 
fund.

The member ol the Levy Court *«y«, 
"Mr. Loveday educated these children," 
I utterly deny the assertion, and offer Mr. 
Thomas P. Smith, and Mr. Wm. Jenkins 
as proof to the contrary. The money 
has not only bten paid without a shadow 
of law for the disbursemen;but without an 
equivalent. It is nothing more nor less, 
than a gift of so much of the school 
fund to a partisan.

Mr. Loveday has been Uying singe to 
this little fund a long time; and though he 
does not teach his pupils, he is not with 
out cunning. Alter attempting in vain 
by persuasion, to induce the trustees to 
vouch his account; he threatened to me 
them. When he found Hu-y were not to be 
frightened;he turned his attention to the 
commissioners, fie tried his art of persua 
sion on them, this failing, he also threat 
ened them, with a sqit. nut sir, he had 
more cunning than Air. Jehu Chandler. 
This was all bluster. He well knew a 
court of justice, a legal and conscien 
tious ti ibunal, was not the place to prefer 
hisxclaim But as soon as there was a 
democratic majority in the House of As 
sembly, he went there. They, like the 
Levy Court, because the applicant was a 
partizan, (or I have shown there could 
be found rio other reason, passed a reso 
lution for the payment of this account  
The Senate, not because Mr. Loveday 
was a democrat, but because they fornd 
the account unjust and the statements 
untrue, stopped the resolution; & Mr. 
Lovaday was brought back to take a fresh 
start.

Notwithstanding the great knowledge 
of this member of the Levy Court, I can 
not bring myself to believe that either, 
he .>r the other vouchers of this account 
could possibly'have understood the me- 
ritn.or rather all the singular demerits ol 
this case.

Thus sir, as waa first stated. it fully

"One of the Levy Court" in the Star of 
the 8th instant, by way of raising a smoke 
to run off in, talks of the illegal act of a 
Trustee of the treatment of one of the 
Commissioners of the doings of the 
State'* Treasurer.^.

The Levy Court had better take'that 
little beam (the payment of Loveday's 
illegal and unjust account) out of their 
own eye, before they attempt to see the 
mote* in the eyes of otheis. 

The Commissioners, ot 
fund; if I understand the ._ ., _.... . 
which they act, arc not accountable to a- 
ny body in the county; no, not even to I William Hillrary 
the mighty Levy Court. The law direcfsl Thwnai D1»ir 
them to report the.ir proceedings to the 
Legislature; which they did to the last 
session Their report"'!* a matter of pub 
lic record, a.id "One of the Levy Court" is 
perfectly welcome to publish it.

But how have the Levy Court perform 
ed their duties relative to the school laws? 
The children to be educated at the publi< 
charge are to be paid for at $12 each.
The Levy Court are empowered and di 
rected to ascertain the number of lhe«c 
children, both for the purpose of enab 
ling the Commissioners to appropriate 
money underntandmgly and properly, and 
to enable themselves to ascertain if there 
will exist any deficiency, that they may 
levy said deficiency on the county, as bv 
law directed. This duty, it is inferred. 
»he Levy Court have neglected; because 
the commissioners, after waiting more 
than a leasonable time to receive this in 
formation, addressed a respectful resolu 
tion to the Levy Court, requesting to hi- 
informed how many childten had be«tn 
reported to them by the Trustees, as pla 
ced to school under their directions. The
Honuuiable Levy Court have not conde 
scended to notice this request and il
theie are any poor teachers, who rannnt
now obtain money, which they have le 
gally and justly earned, let them place
the saddle on the right horse, and ride the
Levy Court for it. Again, it i« reported
that the Levy Court have turned out of
office the Treasurer of the school fund,
Mr. P. Thomas. For this act not a
shadow of cause is even pretended. His
transactions anrj accounts are correct to a
fraction. But Mr. Thomas is a federalist,
and the fifty dollars attached to his office
must be given to a democrat. If the Levy
Court have made this change in their
Treasurer, they have not, however, con-
descended to give the commissioners
any information respecting it. And if mo 
ney, for the payment of tuition bills, is e-
ver »o much wanted, the commissioners
have had no information furnished them,
by the Levy Court, whose duty it is «o
furnish it, to enable them to ascertain the
amount needed. Mr. Thomas »ays he
is no longer Treasurer. A portion of
(he school fund has been laying ready for
appropriation for some time; but the com 
missioners know not how much nf it is
wanted, nor do they know sny bodj legal 
ly authorized to receive it. For tins state

Federal Repuhlieitn JVbmt>-.ifioft f 
FOR THK ASSEMBLY,

FOR TALBOT COUNT*. 
Nicholas (ioMshoroiigh I John GoldsborOttgh. 
William II. Tilghman | Kobvrt Banning

FOR CAROLINE COUNTY. 
Gen. William 1'oUcr I .lames Houston 
Capt. T. (ioKUbornugh | Maj. Kichd llnijlilf.tt

DORCHESTER COUNTY. 
Benj. W. LeCompte I Edward Griffith 
Michael Lucas I Dr. \Vm. .lackvon

WORCESTER COUNTY. 
E. K. Wilson. j W. K. Silby, 
T. N. Williami | Charli-i, Hnrker 

PRINCE GEORGE'S COUNTY. 
Col. Kranci* M. Ila'l j Thomas Somt-rvell 
(ieorge Seinincs | Capt. josiah .louel

FREDERICK COUNTY.
Alexander \Vnvfit-Ul 1 l^natius
Uobcrl (j. Mil'herson (Lewis Mutter

CALVEUT COUI.TY. 
Thomas HUke, I Gustavu* Weems 
Joseph W. Reynolds | Samuel Turner 

ALLEUANY COUNTY. 
John Scott 
William Reid 

t'ECIL COUNTY. 
Oo. n. Milligan | Nicholas Hybrid of 3.

'.lames 3* nnev

ROKINSON'3

BALTIMOUK.
in Circulation n'frwardt of

IQ0 Catalogues, price 50 cents, to ht
had at the Library, or on board

the Steam Runt Maryland,
TERMS.

Subscribers at $6 H year are entitled to 8 
'molts »t the ttinic time, at $8 to 12 lttft>ls,- 
a glJ to 18 books.- at £15 to 24 buoVs; at &18 
io 30 books.   i

Each Mid, quarto, or octavo volume to be 
 . onsidrrcd as two books, or one set wht-re the 
vork consists of only one volume  a act of 

i wo or more volumes equal to 4 books.
flj'Tlie subscription money is payable in 

idvancr, and may he remitted by If ttrr, de- 
nucited in the library bui on board the Steam 
Uoat, or by nuiL

The public afe respectfully informed that a 
Box is placed on board (he Steam liovt Mary 
land, for the purpose of .transporting books 
from KHBIKKON'H I.IHRART, to »nd frnm the 
Subscribers in Jbinupolis and Kaiton. Ii is oijy 
necessary for a Subscriber to wrap the books 
up and mark the package with his numr, and 
put it on board the Steam Boat, b thr book* 
will arrive sole at the Ijbrury, and will be re 
placed by others in time to return b\ the tame 
Uoat This takes all thr risk and trouble from 
the Subscribers, and insures a facility lonjc de 
sired by the public. The Library is exten 
sive and well selected, and is almost d:ii))Mn- 
rreaninp by thr addition of new publications, 
ull of which are in circulation.

Subscribers residing out of the Pity of 
Baltimore, may keep their hooks a month if 
neceswy, or rhung'e them by ever) convey. 
wnce, fur which privilege no additional charge

of tilings the Levy Court are Justly an 
swerable and let the blame rest on the' 
right shoulders.

He so good Mr. "One of the Levy 
Court" to take these beams out of your 
own eyes, before you talk of motes in the 

of others.
A'ot, "One of the Levy Court."

Georgetown, (1). C.) August 18.
DOMKSTIC MANUFACTURES.
We have been gratified with a view of 

a fine piece of Domestic Carpeting, and for 
bnauty&. durability we have no hesitation 
in pronouncing it superior to the imported. 
We understand it coutd be made lor one 
dollar per yard; if such is the fact.i' is deci 
dedly cheaper than any which we can pur 
chase of exotic manufacture. It was wove 
in Raston, on the Eastern Shore of Ma 
ryland, ft sent from a lady to her daugh 
ter residing here. If such matrons- were 
numerous in ourcountry, they might in 
deed be considered a national blessing. 

Metropolitan.

Baltimore, Jtvf. 22.
Our police officers yesterday succeeded in 

discovering' a quantity of counterfeit notes 
which had been hid under ground, in the eel. 
lur of a lionse in Franklin street, which wua 
occupied by a man by the name of Henry Fre- 
burgt-r, who has s'-nce absented himself. It is 
mid that the sum found, was forty thousand 
dollars, of which the following ia   description. 
A number on the

I'liumu Bank of New-York of £5 
Kranklin Hank of Baltimore 2 
Mechanics Bank of New-York 3 

Mechanics and Farmers Bank of
  Albany 2 
Union Bank of Georgetown, Co-

lumbia 3 
Havre-de-Grace Bank 2 
Those on the Union Bank of George Town 

are well executed, except that the t gnatiire 
of 1) English, is not quite so strong i.t may b< 
observed on the genuine. The same remark 
may be made as to part of those on the Frank, 
lin Bank, in many of which the ink has spread 
Those on the Havre de Grace Bank an bailh 
executed in respect to (he signature. On*.

ii made. 
Jliiltimore. 1820.— 3w

NOTICE.
I FOIWARN ALL PERSONS

From breaking the Soil of the Farm 1 ptlrcha» 
sed from John (5<ildskoroiiKh, trustee of the 
heirs ot Wm. Lowe deceased, as I am deter- 
mined to put the law in force againat any per 
son or persons so otlV.i(Hii(r

August 26 3w.
BENJAMIN ROBERTS.

TO RENT,
FOR THE ENSUING YEAR,

A lloune uiul Lot on Washington Street, at 
present occupied by Peter Sleveiu.

Apply to
ROBERT MOORE,

WILLIAM W. MOORE.
Easton, 8th mo. 26ih,

NOTICE.
The undersigned cititen ot Somerset conn, 

ty, Maryland, hereby givei notice to bis credi 
tors, that he has petitioned for the benefit of 
the insolvent luw« of thia state, and that hi* 
petition is now pending in Somerset County 
Court, and tlut he ban complied with the pro- 
visioiii of the Act of Asgembly, paused at No 
vember session, 131)4, and the several supple- 
in "ti thereto. The ti.it Saturday in th« 
nexi November term, of said Court, is fixed 
for the final hearing of hii petition, of which 
nil creditors are hereby notified. *

LEVIN BAH.EY- 
domeriet County, Aug. 26, 1820 4w

Iiaac P. Smith,
VI.

limit H, John

appear* that the Levy Court have by an

Two Overseers
Wanted, for the ensuing year, one of 

which must be well acquainted with growing 
Tobacco, We- To men of real worth tin 
highest wages will be paid. It is honed that 
none will apply but such ai can produce tin 
moat aatitfactory recommendations. To iavi 
'rouble,-Si1 tlie first inatance, to aitch as liv. 
at a distance, letters directed to the care o 
Or. II. W. Waters, St. Paul'* Lane, Baltimore 
/nclosinn recummtmlatioiM, will be prornpih 
attended to by the Subscriber.

CHARLES WATERS, 
Wptert' Ftrd, Ii milt* /ram Vatumwi. 

.fu. 26 6\v

In Chancery.
WOKCESTBU COUNTY COURT.

May Term, 1620. 
~\ Tlie complainant in

I thia case hiatus that
.'lo.iy a,,,.,-,,  .*,.,!'i Robert Smith, late   f 
Smith. Samuel R.Snath, f Worcester count., 
Hewi'tiii E, Smith, W j dec-d, died intestate, 
Leviti Smith. J being indebted to s; id 
complainant in the turn of one hundred and 
fourteen dollars, aud seventy five cent* that 
.lie said Hubert died seiied of a consilient- 
hie real f state, lying in the county aforesaid, 
ihat the said deceased did not leave sufficient 
peraonal estate to pay hi* di-bu, and pray* a 
decree fur the bale of the real estate aforesaid, 
for the payment of the same. And it appear- 
'.ng to the Court, that the- said John Nmitii, and 
Samuel Smith, do reside out of the state of 
VUrylund, It is ordered that nonce be given 
io the said .lohn and Uamuel by advertitemtnt 
.ntterled in a newspaper published at Eaaton, 
once a wetk for three successive week., at least 
two months before the set-ond Monday ot No 
vember next, to appear before the aaid Couit 
 in the taid necoud MomU), to aimwcr the b 11 
>f complaint alontsaid, otherwiae tlie aaid bidr 

A1 ill be talteu pro contenno. 
True copy,

JOHN C. HANDY, Clk. 
26-3 w

TEST,

PRINTING
OF RVERY DXtfCIUPTUW,

EXECUTED V I' THIS OKFl^ii
ON USAWNABLK TBUM*.

1



For the Easton Gazette.
THE TWINKLING STAR, 

0! did you ever sit and view,
Wh«:n ev'ning shades appear, 

When Sol his brill'ant rays withdrew,
The beauteous, twinkling star?

I've often sat in lonely spot,
And with delight have seen. 

The glories which the ev'ning brought,
The ev'ning calm, serene.

AjC.iinst the trunk of ancient oak,
I have recliu'd my head, 

Anil, all thing* silent, thus I spoke.
To Him, who ill things made.

."Father divine! thy feeble son
Admires thy powr'ful hand, 

Which all these glor'ous works has done*
These works sublime and grand.

Immense thy pow'r and goodness too, 
Immense be creatures' praise.

Thy deeds are neither small nor few, 
They plunge me in amaze.''

Those beaut'ous orbs that shine to high,
Are centres, like our sun, 

Of num'rous systems in the sky,
Which round wide circuits, run.

A star it was a brilliant star,
(O! its errand how divine!) 

That show'd the eastern sages where,
Slept the Sav'our of mankind.

But stop my muse, nor further go, 
The sacred theme's too high.

You're far from fit fur things below, 
And would you heav'nly try?

M.

BILL IN TALBOT COUNTY COURT. 
MAY TERM, 1820.

perry Spencer amf~\ The Hill in this cause 
states, that Thomas 
Weyman, of Talhot 
County, being seized & 
possessed of a consider 
able Real estate, the 
same being-parts of the 
original tracts of Land 
called "Bensons Kn-
 largement." "Bog- - -- -   - i*

1h<ii>a» 11',-ymatt. Ke-
tccca Gil>t"ii, widow
of Jiicub (iihnnn, dec.
Edward R Gibtun U
JeiMftle, his Wife,
Fttyrtte Oilman, Juieph
W. RtvnM* ii .<»"<;
his wife, TAoOTiit P. Hole" 81 "Barns Neck
Bennttt if lliirrint his which, with other
Wife, Jumn Til'un.jr. Lands, were resurvey-
and 'francrt l\is wife, ed by the late John
Clara, J\'ehrmidh and Shannahan, deceased,
Edviard 11. Tilimt, W and called togellier
JVu.-iri/ Giitcm, beirs "Chance Resurveyed"
at Law and Devisees containing the quanti
 f .lucoh f;;i.«m. J ty of one hundred and 
forty acres and a quarter of an acre of Land, 
more or less, lying and being in the county a- 
furesaid, St having occasion tor money, 8c wish 
ing to borrow the sane from the President, 
Directors, and Company, of ihc Farmer* Bank
 f Maryland at E-.iston, applied to the com- 

* plainant* to become his securities and en 
dorsers to the said Bank, for the >um uf twelve 
hundred dollars; and in order to indemnify the 
said complainants, against the mi<t Surityahip, 
proposed to mortgage, to the said Complai 
nants, the said Land*, and Premises, above na 
med. That the said Thomas Weyman, did bor- 
»ow the said sum of money of the said Hank, & 
the said complainants, did become his tecuri- 
lirs £. cnoorsers for the repayment thereof. 
And that to secure St indemnify the said com 
plainant j ag.iinst all loos, injury, costs & charg 
es, to which they might be liable, and subject 
ed, on nr.cwunt of the said Burityahip, the said

mid tsowplfciriMrt* irere s» j»l«eed,1to Ae c*h- 
V«n5«iwe of th« uid Thomas Weyman, to en- 
able him to draw the said money, «s the last 
endorser. 1'hat the s»id Thomas Weyman, 
and the Mid Jacob Gibson. though often re 
quired, and applied to, have wholly neglected, 
 nd refused to reimburse to the said complai 
nants, the said sum of money advanced and 
paid by them to the said Bank, together with 
the interest,costs, charges and expences due 
thereon. That the said Jacob Gibson, at the 
time of the purchase, and conveyance, of the 
said lands and premises, of and from the said 
Thomas Weyman. had notice and knowledge 
of the said mortgage, and purchase, subject 
thereto. That the said Anthony Ross, at the 
time of the purchase and conveyance of the 
said lands and premises, of and from the said 
Thomas Stevens, had notice and knowledge of 
the said mortgage, and purchased subject 
theretoj and that the said Jacob (i'dnoii, at 
the time of the purchase and conveyance of 
the said lands and premises, of and from the 
said Anthony Ross,.had notice and knowledge 
of the said mortgage and purchased subject 
thereto- That the said Jacob Gibson, who 
ha* since departed this life, did in his life- 
time, m.<ke and publish his last will and testa 
ment, dated on or about the day of 

181  , and did thereof consti 
tute and appoint, Rebecca Gibson, executrix, 
and Fdward R. Gibson, and Fayette Gibson, 
executors; that Edward R Gibson, has since 
provetl the said Will and taken upon himself 
the burthen and execution thereof, Rebecca 
Gibson, and Fayette Gibson, having renoun 
ced their right to the said executorship. 
That the said Jacob Gibson, did by his said 
last Will and Testament, (amongother things) 
devise and bequeath the said lands and prem 
ises lo Jennette Gibson, wife of the said 
Edward R. Gibson, in the words fol 
lowing to wit: "It is my will and desire, 
that the plantation which purchased of 
Thomas Stevens, as sheriff1, belonging to 
Thomas We) man, shall be conveyed to Jen 
nette Gibson, wife'of my son Edward R. Gib- 
son, so soon as he Edward, or Jennette, shall 
pay one thousand dollars, to belong to my per 
sonal estate. They are lo have the use of it 
immediately." That Edwaid R. Gibson, by 
virtue of the said will possessed himself, of ail 
the personal estate, goods and effects, of the 
said Jacob Gibson, to a large amount,- and un 
der and by virtue of the above mentioned de 
vise, in the last will and testament of the said 
Jacob Gibson, contained, the said Edward R. 
Gibson, and Jennette his wife, possessed them 
selves of the aforesaid mortgage lands and pre 
mises, and received the rents and profiis there 
of. That the said Jacob Gibson, left a widow, 
Kebeccs Gibson, and the following persons his 
heirs at law, and devisees to wit,- Edward R 
Gibson, and Jennette, his wife, Fayette Gibs:>n. 
Ann Reynolds, and Joseph W. Reynolds, her 
husband, Harriott Bennctt, and her husband 
Thomas^. ISennett, Frances Tilton, the wife 
of James Tilton, jun. Clara Tilton, Nehemiah 
Tilton, Edward Gibson Tilton, and Nancy Gib- 
son; that James Tillon, jr. and Frances Tilton, 
resides out of this state, to wit,- in the State of 
Delaware. That Clara, Nehemiah, &. Edward 
(}. Tilton, are Infants, and under the age of 
twenty one years, and reside out of the State 
of Maryland. The object of this bill is, to ob 
tain a decree against the said respondents, or 
some of them, thereby to compel them or some 
of them, to pay and satisfy to the said complai 
nants, the said sum of thirteen hundred b. six- 
ty eight dollars and nine cents, and all the in 
terest, due, or to grow due, thereon, together 
with their costs and charges; and in default 
thereof, that all and every of the aforesaid res 
pondents, and all persons claiming under them, 
or any ot them, may lie foreclosed of and from 
all equity of redemption, or claim in and to the 
said mortgaged lands, and premises, and every 
part there< f; or that the said mortgaged lands 
and premises may be sold, and the money aris 
ing therefrom, be applied to reimburse 6c sa 
tisfy the said complainants, for the said sum of 
thirteen hundred and sixty eight dollars, and 
nine c<*nts, and all the interest due or to grow 
due thereon, together with their v^ts; and 
that the said complainants, may have such fur 
ther and other relief in the premises as shall

BTAtfc OP
Talbot County, tt -wit:

On application to me the Subscriber, one of 
the Justices of the Orphan*' Court, for the

A LIST OF PERSONS
county aforehaid, by the petition in writing of 1 
Ashbury Clash ot tte county aforesaid, pray. I 
ing the benefit of the act for the relief of sun- 
drv Insolvent Debtor*, passed at November 
Session, in the year eighteen hundred and 
five, and the several supplements thereto, on 
the tf.'i.is mentioned in the suid Acts. A 
schedule, of his property and a list of his cred 
itors, on oath, an far as he can ascertain them, 
being annexed to his petition, and the said pe- 
tituiner having satisfied me, that he has resi 
ded in the state aforesaid for titc period of 
two years immediately preceding his appli 
cation, and the gaoler having satisfied me that 
the said petitioner 'is in his custody for debt 
only, and the said petitioner having given houd 
and sufficient security for his p'-rsonal appear 
ance at Talbot county Court, on the first -Sat 
urday of November Terru next, to answer 
such allegations as may be made against him 
by his creditors I do therefore order and ad 
judge that the said Ashbury Clash be dis 
charged from his imprisonment, & he (by caus 
ing a copy of this order to be inserted in one 
of the Easton newspapers four weeks succex- 
sivcly, at least three months before the said 
first Saturday of November Term next) give 
notice to his creditors to appear before the 
said county Court, on the first Saturday in suid 
court in the forenoon, for the purpose of re 
commending a trustee for the benefit of his 
creditors, *ud to shew cause if any tlvey have, 
why the said petitioner should not have the 
full benefit of the said act of Assembly, enti 
tled "An Act for the relief of sundry insolvent 
debtors," and of the several supplements made 
thereto. Given under my hand this sixth day 
of July, eighteen hundred ai d twenty.

WILL.JENKINB. 
Aug. 12 4w

BOARDING & LODGING.
The Subscriber having removed to a Large 

and Commodious House, in the central part of 
the Town, will accommodate several Young 
Gentlemen with Hoard y Lndgintf the ensuing 
vear. JOHN STEVENS, Jr.

Easton, .Dec. 27, 1819.

To be Leased.
For a term of years, "Perry Hall &. »M«»r- 

lings," the properly of Mrs. Maria Kerr, situ- 
a'.e on Miles River, lately held by Col. William 
U. Smith, as tenant for life. They will be 
leased either separately or together. Apply 
to JOHN LEEDS KERR.

.lune 17

Holding Land in Talbot County 
sonul property can be fouud to pay 
each owner, i iz.

, with the description and names thereof, on whidi  (, *, 
( the Uses due tue.feon, together with the amount,!,,,Tmount due Ih,,,,

O \VMiUS NAMK.

Dolls. Cts 

10 41

TAX DUE. NAMES

17
24

41 29

27 10

1 49

3

2

2

4

6
5

14

3

16

03
67 
8<J 
88

18

43
39
12

34

25

n p
, '

Lot on Washington street 
ton, two hundred f,. (. t niji 
ning buck lo West Street' 

Two Lots on West Street 
^ Lot part of Uiclibotiom St two f 
? near Easton ° s 
C Sundry Lots in and adjoi n | r ., h 
?, town, parts of Londonderry 
C Mary's Delight, Cromwell 
( Cudlingtons Addition ' 

Part Matthew's Purchase, H) 0
berry & pirn Jacob's 

Pavt of sevi- ,, tracts,  .. °  """S
known 

Part Bugby 
Part Dunn's Range 
Robert's Purchase 
Part Perkin's Discovery 

ter's Farm

,l

n.r,, e,  ' 

nart '

Mark Benton't heirs

Samuel Logan's heirs - 

Abraham Nice for his children

Bennett Wheeler's heirs

Thomas Frazier for the heirs of John 
Kersey

Moses Butler, Senior
t 

John Austin

Matthias Freeman's heir*: 
Maltht-w Kerby's heirs 
Joshua Lucas

William Lowe's heirs

Jerre Hopkins 
Standley Loockerman 
Zebulon Skinner

William Turner 

james Battle

JWTICE IS
That if the county charges, due on the above Lands, for the year 1819, charged on tli» 

Books of the Commissioners of the Tax for Talbot county to the foregoing personss!u|! na| 
be paid to Stephen Denm, Ksi) late ColUi tor of said county, or to his aufhbrisrd aReiit, wnh. 
in the vpace of thirty d ij s af u r the publication of this notice, the laiuls so charged as'iforc 
s»id o- such part thereof as may be necessary to raise ihe sum due thereon, together widj 
a proportional part of tlie cost of advertising, shall be gold to the highest bidder tor the pi-. 
ment of the same. ' 

By order of the Commissioners of the Tax for Talbot County.
JOHN STKVEXS, Clk.

Easton, Talhot County, July 29th, 1&20 

Lot on Dover Street in Kiston
Part Hambleton's Park
Part Liberty and Paca KesurvevtJ
Part 1 1 i Kh FieW» Addition «,J a« 

, ny » Range
Part Noble's chance Sc other tnctj

HEREBY GIVEN,
I _ _ V __  1 _ « .1 .  - _ . ' /

EASTON # BALTIMOUE 
THE SCHOONER

PACK.KT Wanted

To Rent,
For the next ensuing year, all those Hous 

es, with their Appurtenances, situated to the 
right of the road leading from Easton, at Do 
ver llridge, on the Farm belonging to Miss E. 
Edmondson Among them are a Dwelling 
House, now occupied by"Mr. James C. Whee 
ler, and a new UUck-Smith's Shop. 

For terms apply to
A. HANDS.

Aug. 12 1R2I.

BOJHJJLYG AND LODOLVG.
The subscriber having rtmovedto the house 

formerly occupied by Nicholas S. Rowlenson, 
will accommodate a few Young Ladits or Gen 
tlemen, with Uoard and Lodging.

She will also rent the front room of her 
house; the situation being central, it is well 
calculated for the office of a professional 
gentleman.

SOPHIA THOMPSON.
F.aston, May 'JO.

JANE $ MARY.
The Subscriber gratefully acknow 

ledges the past favors i>( his friends 
ami customers and llic public in ifen- 
.eral. and informs thenuliat the New 

aiid KUgant Schooner, the J.WE U M.I til', 
commanded by Capt. John Bt'ckwith, in whom 
the utmost confidence may be placed, 
has commenced her regular routts be 
tween Eaaton and Baltimore, leaving Easton 
every Monday, and Baltimore every Thursday 
at 10 o'clock, A. M. All orders will be punc 
tually attended to by the C';.pi»in on board.

The Publics Ob't. Serv'i, 
* CLEMENT VICKARS. 

' N. B. His Clerk Mr. Thomas Parrott, -will" 
attend at his office in Easlon, as usual to re 
ceive all orders, every Monday Morning.

C. V. 
February 14 

Aug

of good PINE WOOD, for 
which Cash will be given.  

Enquire of the Printer. 
19. 3w

Last Notice.
All persons indebted to the late firm it 

FDMONDSON &. ATKINSON are i-urntstlj 
requested to niukc iinnu'diate pajnmit as tur. 
tliL-r indulgence will not be given; thcw ilut 
neglect this notice will be proceeded aga 1st u 
the. law directs.

JOSEPH EDMONDSON. 
ISAAC: ATKINSON.

Easton 8th'mo. 5th 182U- Jw

Toftent.

Thomas Weyman, did, on or about the i9th of 
Mav, 1813. make and execute a Heed of Mort 
gage, to tlie &jid complainants, of the aforesaid 
Fan, Is anil premises; bearing date, the same 
day Biid year aforesaid; and did, thereby grant,
bargain and sell, the same, for the considera- ~ . . .... , -j.._ t .i.-'i

seem proper and agreeable to equity and good 
conscience. It is thereupon this sixth day of 
June in the year of our Lord eighteen hundred 
and twenty, ordered and adjudged by Talbot 
county court, sitting as a court of equity, that 
the said complainants, give notice of the said

tioii in the said Deed expressed, unto the said 
complainants, their h--iisand assigns, subject 
to a proviso, or condition, in the said deed 
contained.-that if the said Thomas Weyman, 
should pay to the said Present, Directors, if 
Company, of the Farmers Bank of Marj land, at 
Easton, the said sum of Twelve Hundred Dol- 
Urs, with all the interest, costs, charges and 
expences due, or to become due, thereon; & 
should «ave and indemnify the said complai 
nants from at) injury, lews, costs, charges and 
extvnces, to which they might be liable, or
 ubje'-ted by reason «f the »aid securilyship. 
then the said deed, and all things therein con 
tained, should cea»« and be utterly null and 
void, iml of no effect. Chat the said Tlioman 
Wevtirm, *>n or about the 2d day of June, 1814, 
made ami execuleJ to Jacob tiihson, of ibe
 aid con iily. a deed of the said Lands and prem- 
lse», and thereby conveyed to him, his heirs 
and assigns, all the title and estate which he 
had therein, 01- thereto. That 1'homus Ste- 
yens, Enquire, on or about the day of 

1111  . by virtue of sundry writs 
vf veil li'ioni expoims, to him directed, sold all 
th« right, title and estate, nf the said Thomas 
Weyman, in and to the said Lands and premi 
ses, to one Anthony RUSH, his heirs &. assign*. 
That the Haid Thomas Stercn*, mwlv to the
 aid Anthony ROM, a deed of tlie said Lund & 
preminrs, bearing dale the name day a-ul year 
Ju»t aforc-suid, and thereby conveyed to Un 
said Anthony Ross, his heirs and assigns, all 
the title and estate which the said Thonms 
Weymau, hud therein or thereto. That the
 aid' Anthony Ross, made to the said Jacob 
Gibson, a deed, bearing dale the name 
day, and year last aforesaid) unit thereby con 
veyed to him his heirs and assigns, all the title
 ml cstuie which the said Antlionv Rosa, had in 
und to the said Lands and premise*.

That the sin'd Thomas Weyman, did not pay 
to trie said President, Directors, and Compa 
ny, of tlie Farmers Bunk at Kiston, the said 
»um of twelve hundred dollars, or any part 
thereof, or all the iuU-rtHt, cost* and charges 
due thiM-eon; but wholly neglected and refused 
vo to do That in consequence Ihrtvof, long 
nfte.r lii- name became due, tlie suid complai 
nants were compelled to pay to the ^aid liaiik 
ms the  ur'nioHof the said Thomas \Vi-ymnn, the
 aid sum ot twelve hundred dollars, together 
With the interest, costs, churgrs and <-xpeii- 
cei, that had accrued thereon, amounting in 
the whole to thin ecu hundred and sixty-eight 
dollars and nine cents. That (lie original 
note, pu4 iftto bank by the said Thomas Wey- 
fli»i), with the suid complainants as securities, 
WU renewed at sundry time*, on thr faith pi 
the laid mortgage, accordingly to the image 
 nd custom of the said Hank. That although 
on the face of the said notes, the said com- 

'' plainanu appear, the one »s drawer, and the
•• other as endorser. Yet in -fact, and in truth,
•; fhey were but accommodation notes, put in 

Bunk, for the money borrowed by the said 
Wejrmau, and that tUe name* ot the

bill, and of the object thereof, by an advertise 
ment to be inserted in the newspapers printed 
in Easton, Talbot county, for three months pre 
viousto tlie second Monday in November next 
warning those of the said respondents who re 
side out of the State of Maryland, us aforesaid 
to be and appear in Tulbot county court, in 
person or by Solicitor, on the said Second 
Monday of November next, to shew cause 
any they have, why   decree should not pass, 
aa is prayed.

Rn. T. EARLE, 
Test—

J. LoocKrttMAv, rlk. 
of Talbot County Court 

Aug. 12 3m.

Trustee's Sale.
Will be sold, »t public sale for the payment 

of the debts of the late J,phn Dougherty, de 
ceased, under and in virtue of a decree of the 
Honourable, the Judges of Talbot County 
Court, in the case of Elizabeth Sherwood and 
TUomas Bannii)g,administrat»niof Hugh Sher- 
\vood against lionert Sharp Harwood, and the 
children 8t heirs of Mrs. Ann Harwood, who was 
the only child and heir of John Dougherly de 
ceased, all those parts of the tracts of land, 
called "Carter's .SVonre," "Baker* f'tatvre" (J 
"Si. ^lichael'a Fresh HUM" that composed the 
Dwelling Plantation of the said John Dough 
erty, in his lifetime containing by estimation 
about two hundred and twenty acres of land, 
more or less.

This Farm was heretofore struck off, at 
Public Auction to Robert Sharp llarwood. 
but he having failed to comply with the terms 
of sale, Public notice is hereby given, that the 
same will beset up'aguin for sale, oft Montliiy

EASTON & BALTIMORE PACKET. 
THR SLOOP

Edward Lloyd,
EDWARD AULD, NlAbiRK.

Will leave Easton-Point on Thun- 
day the 124lh day ol Frbrtia.-y, ut 10 
o'clock A. M. returning leave Balti- 

^ every Sunday at 9 o'clock 
M, ami will continue to leave Easlon and 

Baltimore on the. above named days during the 
season.

The EDWARD LLOYD, is in complete 
order for the reception of Passengers and 
Freight. She is an elegant vessel, substantial 
ly built of the very best materials, copper fas 
tened, and completely finished in the first rate 
Packet style for the accommodation of Pas 
sengers. She has a I rge and commodious ca 
bin with twelve births, and two tttaie rooms 
with eight births, furnished with every con 
venience.

All orders left with the subscriber, or in his 
absence with Mr. Thomas Henrix, at his of 
fice at Easlon-Point, will be thankfully receiv 
ed and faithfully executed.

EDWARD AULD.
Easton-Point, Feb. 15.

THE NEW AND ELEGANT bTEAM-liOAT

MARYLAND.
CLEMENT VICKARS, Mailer, 

Has commenced her rrgitlcu --ante between 
Easlon, Annapolis and Baltimore Leaving

I will rent for the ensuing year, a large and 
valuable portion of the Farm on which lie. 
Slide, containing from .250 to 3UU acres ot'»n- 
hie lund, and about 20 acres of* valuablen« 
do\v.

A comfortable Dwelling House now in tht | 
occupancy of the Overseer, will be appropria 
ted for the use of the tenant, and a large bun 
lately repaired. 1.LOY1) NU-'OLS. 

May ' >?_________

NOTICE.
CAEKMGE «V fMR&ESS MJUOXt \

JVOTIGE.
The undersigned citizens of Somerset 

County, Maryland, do hereby severally give 
notice to their creditors, that they have pe 
titioned for the benefit of the insolvent laws 
of this State, and that their several petitions 
are now pending in Somerset County Court
 »nd (hat they have severally complied 
with the provisions of the ac* of Assembly 
passed at November Session 1805, and the 
several supplements thereto the first Satur 
day in the next November Term of said court 
is fixed fora final hearing of their said pe-
 ilions of which their creditor* are hereby
notified.

James flutsnn, 
Edward Hrauchamp. 

Aomprset County, Jlng. 12.

(JW

SEMINARY
FOR YOUNG LADIES.

11, Smith Charles Street, Baltimore.

'te \\th ilay <j/" Si'jiteiiiker next, on the premi 
ses, at 3 o'clock in the evening.

Persons disposed to purchase lands near 
Easton, are invited to view the farm now of 
fered for sale the situation is healthy.and in 
an agreeable neighbourhood and directly on 
; he public road from Kaston to C«ntreville, 
and near the Mill ot'Sohn Bennetti Esq.

Terms of Hale.
A credit of twelve months will be given  

the purchaser or purchasers giving a bond 
with approved security for the purchase mo 
ney with interest from the day of sale upon 
the payment of the purchase money and inter 
est, there will be a deed executed & delivered 
to the pursnaseror purchasers, his, her, or 
their heirs or assigns, conveying all the right, 
title k estate of the aforesaid John Dmtgherty, 
in h. lo the land ami real estate so Sold, free, 
clear and discharged from all claim of the de 
fendants or claimants, afoiesaid, or either of 
them.

The creditors of the aforesaid John Dough 
erty are again warned to exhibit their claims 
and vouchers and file the game, in Talbot 
county court.

JOHN GOLDSBOROUGH, Trustee 
for the sale of the real estate of 
John Dougherty, deceased. 

July 15th. 18-30.

Mrs. Wetmore, respectfully informs 
inhabiu&ta of Easton, and its vicinity, that

the
its vicinity, that her

school recommences, on the first Monday in 
September, ami she will th;n be prepared, 
for the reception of a few more hoarders, and 
.l.iy scholars in addition to the number already 
engaged. Eight teachers are employed to 
instruct in the different branches of education.

Mm. W. returns thanks to those pa 
rents and guardians who have for these 
three years past, honoured her with their pa 
tronage, and she hopes by unremitted atten 
tion to tin manners ami morals, as well as to 
the improvement, of the young ladies tinder 
her cart:, to merit a continuance of the favour 
of a generous public. Cards of terms may be 
seen at Mr. Lo\vc'» Hotel, Euston, and at the 
Seminary.

August 12th, 1820.

T///S 18 TO O1FE JVOTiftg,
That the subscriber, of Talbot County, 

hath obtained from the Orphans' Court of said 
county, in Maryland, letters of Administration 
on the personal estate of Mary W. Abbott, 
late of I'albot County, deceased, All persons 
having claims againxt the said dec'd'are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with the vouch 
ers thereof, to the subscriber on or before the 
first day of February next,- they may other

MAGISTRATES* BLANKS 
Far^Salt at thig Office.

EAHTON every .Wow/uy Z4 Thursday at 8 o'clock, 
A. M. for ANNAPOLIS & BILTIMODB, via Todd's 
Point, in Dorchester County, and arrive at An- 
napolis at half past 1 o'clock P. M. start 
from thence at half past 2 o'clock P- M. for 
Baltimore Returning leaves Baltimore for An 
napolis and Easton every Wednesday and Sa 
turday, at 8 o'clock A. M. arrives at Anna, 
polls at half past 11 o'clock A. M. and starts 
from thence at half past 12 o'clock, P. M. 
arrives at Easton at 6 o'clock the same even, 
ing, via Todd's Point, Oxford and at s pjfice 
known by the name of the Double Mills.

from Easton to Baltimore g3 25.
From do. to Annapolis 2 50.
From Annapolis to Baltimore 2. 

Easton. Feb. 38 

REMOVAL.
The Subscriber having removed 

from the Union Tavern, in Eauton, to 
the " Edition Jhtel," formerly occupi- 

___ ed by Mr. Jesse Shelter, begs leave 
to inform his friends and the public'general 
ly, that this establishment is situated in the 
most central part of the town, beingcontiguous 
to the Rank and the several public offices; is 
large and commodioux, and is in complete and 
ample order for the reception and accommoda 
tion of traveller and oitixens; having a number 
of excellent lodging rooms and privi.te apart 
ments well furnished; attached to this estab 
lishment are extensive Stables and CitiTiuge- 
Houses, and every convenience to make his 
house comfortable. The Subscriber pledges 
himself that no expense or labor shall be wan 
ting to give eutire satisfaction to those who 
may favor him with their custom. His Table 
shull at all times he furnished with all the 
choicest dainties & delicacies of the season: his

The Subscriber offers his sim-tre tl«nkito | 
h's old friends, customers and the public gen 
erally, for pas' favors, and takes this method 1 
of informing llu m that on account of aw""! 
of heavy securities and other los**. l ' lat 
was reluctantly compelled to p-" 1 '''10" t(ir l 
benefit of an act of insolvent "I «"«  l« st *"  
vember term, and being "irntd out of a Sliui 
last u-in'er, which rented it out nf Ins |n>wrr 
to make this orler nefori-. informs th«-ni that 
he has taken th:~ <>l«l stand former!) occupied 
bv Elbert & spedden, near the eld Market 
House, on ifarrison Street, & near Mr. Muf; 
fer's StaKes. Tlie debts due from the Him ol 
llopki-* & Spfilden.hr will pay one halt, kail 
thufflaybe due on hisown private account, on 
th» following terms, viz. Those that li^nuybe 
nidebted to, either on his own or the firnn »c- 
count, for them to give him work, one half (M 
bill to be paid to him. and the other lull lob* 
credited on the old accounts.

SAMUEL HOPKINS. 
Easton, July 15<li. ______

Lands to Rent.
To be rented for the ensuing year, »H i"T 

plantations in Hunting Cm*, and I'"!' 1" 
Necks, in Caroline County, the leastsol»hicb 
will expire at the end of the present )t»r.

AIX),
The Farm, whereon .li.mes Camion mni ft- 

Bul«H as Overseer, with the Hands, Stock v& 
Plantation Utensils

r. c.
Shoal Creek, July 15, 1820. 4*.
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sum, payable h:

ill

to

wise by law be excluded from all benefit of said 
estate; And all persons indebted to the said 
estate, are requested to make immediate pay 
ment.

Given under my hand this 8th day of August.

JENK1NS ABBOTT, Administrator. 
August 12 3w

sorted three tir 
five cents for e

Talbot Count

On applicati 
ministrator ol 
eomiiy at'ores.ii( 
pive the notice 
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ceased'* estate, 
ed once in encl 
i,icccsiive wee

House
TO RE , ,

To be rented for the next year the Hnu* » 
Garden where Mr. Oakley tladdawsy n<>« "> 
at Easlon Point. The Dwelling Hou« '» <•" 
foruble and convenient, with u ffooil K " - 
to it. The Garden is also very good. » 
be a good situation for a public U<-«V;» 
House or Tavern. For terms apply 
Editor of this paper. ... 

JOHN GOLDSUOUOl (
F.aston, August 5  _

Maryland,
Carultor Ciamty, tov'1: 

Martin Reason, an Insolvent Debtor. " » 
applied to me, as one of the justices ot u> ^ 
phans' Court for the county ainrtsaiu, i< ^ 
benefit of the several insolvent l" ttli "^ M 
state, and having produced ut the i""c bi|| 
application evidence of his residence » ^ 
the State during the period require" oj ^ 
together with a schedule of bis |> r"Pcr ;: .^ 
a list of his creditors so f»r as then recol i .^ 
and a certificate from the gaoler ol '"? c' j,|, 
ment in the gaol of Haid county, w»" u' ' lllf 
discharged, and I do hereupon <brect in 
said Martin Reason give notice to '»  ' 
of his app4ieiifion and discharge 
by causing a ropy of this order to be 
three months in one of the newspsnew^m ,
ed in Eagton Defore ,he Tuesday after tv 
cona Monduy ^.f October next, and alM ' . |  '*

PRINTINGOP-
EXRCITTKn \T THIS 

ON BEASONABLR TERMS.

Cellar will be constantly stocked with Liquor. 
of the first quality, and his Stables supplied 
with the besf of Corn Oats, Hay, 1 lades. See. 
He is well provided with careful and sober Os- 
tiers, andriohte and attentive Waiters, having
increased his usual number! these inducements co , . 
togetherwithhisunrem.ttiiiigendeavor«togive V erti»inir at the Court House  "d .'* nftf 
general ..affliction he confidently trusts will Dpors in Denton. and that he be and »l'l fnf 
ensure the patronage of the public. on that ,)8V> before Caroline County Cou 
- Select Parties, can at all times be accomrao- tne purpose of answering »uch «"teri ogs 
dated with pnvate rooms. , ' ^e nr0noiiiHfcd by his creditors. » ' 

The Public's Ob't fler'vt 'bS'ng S discharge 
SOLOMON LOWE. hand, February the 

and twenty.N. B. Horses, Hacks and Gijrc, prorided »t 
the shortest notice. 

Euton, Oet. 4  tf '

8th, eighteen nu.~- 

JOHN BO**'

Test
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